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ABSTRACT 
It has long been known t h a t  Anatolia (approximately p e s e n t -  
day ~ u r k e y )  par t ic ipated act ively i n  diverse aspects of metallurgy 
from as ear ly as the Neolithic period. This thes i s  t r e a t s  various 
face ts  of the metallurgical industry from its outset  i n  the 7th 
millennium B .C . to the end of the Early Bronze Age (ca. 2000 B ,C ,) . 
It co l l ec t s  together much of the geological da ta  perihining t o  
the metalliferous ores of gold, s i l v e r ,  arsenic,  and copper. Subjects 
a l so  discussed are  the methods of mining and smelting. Concomitant 
with these is a repor t  on surveys made by the author (under the aus- 
pices of the Turkish Mineral Exploration and Research ~ n s t i t u t e )  on 
the locat ion of ear ly  mining and smelting s i t e s  i n  Turkey. Analyses 
of s lag  and ore are  included i n  the Appendices and Catalogues, The 
metalwork i t s e l f  is presented i n  Catalogue form, and f u l l  reference 
is made t o  all the prehis tor ic  Anatolian metalwork which has been 
analyzed. 
Based on the above data, the development of the metallurgical 
industry as a whole is viewed over the course of 5 millennia. Many 
more copper deposits,  unknown t o  archaeologists and histor ians,  a re  
brought to l i g h t  i n  t h i s  study. The presence of these deposits 
allows us now to widen our scope of the development of the metallur- 
g i c a l  industry, Instead of seeing it as dependent on a few major 
deposits such as Ergani, ~ & g i i l  and Kastamonu, we can now reserve 
the option of offshoots and separate development i n  d i f fe rent  areas 
of Anatolia. The metalwork, i n  f a c t ,  suggest t h i s ,  thohgh it does 
not become apparent u n t i l  EB 11, from when the bulk of our documents 
dates. Ear l i e r  material is not lacking and does suggest an even more 
dispersed se r i e s  of l o c a l  metallurgies.. Chalcolithic metallurgies 
Here probably loosely associated, perhaps by sharing common sources, 
lxtt they still  appear t o  have remained cul tura l ly  d i s t inc t .  It was 
the coming together of the Chalcolithic cul tures  t h a t  -provided the 
p ro l i f i c  metallurgical development witnessed i n  EB I1 and EB 111. 
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6. Crescentic Axe. 0zgi i~  and Akok, 1958857-8, pl.XVIII (2) 
.......................... Texan,  1960137-39, p1.U (2) A-246 
7. Crescentic Axe. 0zgiiO and Akok, 1958857-8, pl.XVII1 (1) 
.......................... Tezcan, 1960837-39, p1.U (4) A-245 
Figure 26. Oriental Museum. 
1. B u l l  figure. EB I11 ( 7 )  . Oriental Museum. Chicago. 
Museum no. A30797. Unpublished........~,.~~~...~....... A-368 
2. B u l l  f igure.  EB I11 ( 7) . Oriental Museum. Chicago. 
....................... Museum no. A30798. Unpublished.. A-369 
Figure 27. Ahlatlibel. EB 11. 
..... 1, Macehead. Kogay, 19348 76, 91, noeAB-577, and pis.. A-172 
........ 2. Dagger, Ibidt75, n o . ~ ~ - 3 6 3 ,  and p l s  ..eeee.e.,.. A-124 
.......... 3. Shaft-hole axe. 1bid; 76, no.AB-354, and pls.. A-225 
4. Double-knobbed pin (~ammer-headed pin) . 
............. Ibidr77, no.AB-355, and pis............... A-533 
Figure 28. Sol i .  EB 111. 
1. Dagger. B i t t e l ,  19408185, fig.1,  ~1.11, S 3420; 
........................... Stsonach, 1957196, f ige2(7) .  A-147 
2. Dagger. B i t t e l ,  19401185, fig.2,  pl.111, S 3441; 
.......................... Stmnach, 1957; 100, f ig .  2(l9) A-143 
3. Dagger. B i t t e l ,  1940~184, fig.5, ~1.111, S 3418; 
........................... Stronach, 1957t98, fig.2(12) A-144 
4. Dagger. B i t t e l ,  1940~187, fig.4, pl.111, S 3431; 
Stronach, 1 9 ~ 7 ~ 1 0 0 * e ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  A - 1 4 6  
5. Sword. B i t t e l ,  1940t189, fig.6, pl.IV, S 3414,. ........ -A-161 
6. Dagger. B i t t e l ,  1940t185, f ig .3,  pl.111, S 3400........ A-142 
Figure 29. Sol i .  EB I11 . 
1. Spearhead. Bit te1,-  1940; 190, fig.?, pl.IV, S 3408.. .... A-271 
..... 2. Spearhead. B i t t e l ,  1940~190, fig.8, pl.IV, S 3405. A-260 
3. Spearhead. B i t t e l ,  1940~192, fig.9,  pl.IV, S 3406; 
Stronach, 1957~114, f i g a 8 ( 3 ) . . . a . . ~ . . . . ~ a ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ e e ~ a ~ ~  A-259 
4. Spearhead. B i t t e l ,  1940~192, fig.10, pl.IV, S 3407; 
Stronach, 1957~114, fig.8(2) ........................... A-272 
5. Horn. B i t t e l ,  1940~197, fig.14, pl.VI, S 3399.......... A-371 
6. Castanet, B i t t e l ,  1940r198, fig.16, pl.VI, S 3 3 9 5 e m . a . .  A-398 
Figure 30. 
1. Spearhead. S i l i fke .  B i t t e l ,  1955; 118, f ig .  10; 
Stronach, 1957tl15, fig,8(5).  .......................... A-273 
2. Spearhead. North Anatolia. Kastamonu Museum. 
Unpublished................a................,.......... A-275 
3. Spearhead. Ordu. B i t t e l ,  1944145; 53, f ig ,  4; 
........................... Stronach, 1957 t 109, f ig .  5(4) A-275 
4. Short sword. Provenience not known. Tokat Museum. 
Unpublished.. .......................................... A-162 
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Figure 31 . Bayindirkoy . EB 11.111 . 
1 . Dagger. Bittel. 19558 115.16. fig . 1; 
................ . S.tronach. 1957 a fig . I( 14) . analysis p 99 A -134 
2 . Dagger . Ibid. fig.4. Stronach. 1957tfig.l(15). ......... A-135 
. ..**....... . 3 Dagger Ibid. fig.?. Stronach. 1957; fig. l(4) A-129 
. . 4 . Dagger . Ibid. fig 6; Stronach. 1957; fig 1( 1) ........... A-119 
......... 5.  Dagger . Ibid. fig.5j ~tzonach. 1957ifig.1(10). A-123 
L i s t  of P la t e s  
- 
Mines and Smel t iw S i t e s  S i t e  no. 
P la te  I 
1. K s r a a l i  (~nkara Province) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, S-85 
2. Karaali ( ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S-85 
3. Hisarcikkayi ((la- Province) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S-87 
4. Yanyaylasi (Yaprakli, Tosya ~ r o v i n c e )  .. . . . . . . . . S-88 
Pla te  I1 
1. 0mncik (90- Province) . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . S-90 
2. Bakir Qay (Amasya Province) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S-95 
3. ~ i n d i k o a u  ((lorur~ Province) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S-91 
Pla te  111 
1. S u w i  (Amasya Province) .... .... ......... ...... S-96 
2. Sub* (~masya Province) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5-96 
3. Agaca Ah711 ( ~ o k a t  F'rovince) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S-98 
4. Ericek Marag Province) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S-120 
Pla te  I V  
1, Pa-n K q i  (Yaprakli, Qanklri ~ r o v i n c e )  . . . . . . 3-88 
2.Akyolun ~ e p e (  n " ) . S-88 
30 Dipyurt ( n " ) . . r r r r  S-88 
4. Dedekoy ( I# w ) ...... S-88 
P l a t s  v 
1. Eyricewa (Yapakl i ,  pankiri ~ r o v i n c e )  ........ S-88 
2. Damlu Y u r t  Bagi (Yawakli, 9-i Rov.) .... .. S-88 
3. gazatepe ~ekl...(Kl'D~~~)(~aprakli, ~ a k i r i )  . .  S-88 
4. A. Burhanin Tar las i  I (Yaprakli, p n k i r i )  . . . . . . S-88 
Plate VI 
1. A. Burhanin Tarlasi  I1 ( ~ a p r a W i ,  @mkiri ~ r o v  .) ..... S-88 
2. M a  Tehenin  Tarlasi  ( " n It ) a a a . .  5-88 
3. Asascik Yaylaai ( ' ) ..... S-88 n 
Plate VI 
.............................. 1, ~iirP* ( A w y a  ~ o v i n c e )  S-129 
2.Gikpiiq( " I' ) ...............a.....a#a....a. S-129 
3. C h i @  (A " . ) a............................. S-129 
4, GiirPits ( n " ) .............................. S-129 
Metalwork and other objects Ar t i fac t  no. 
Plate VIII 
1. Si lver  pitcher. A l a c a .  Ko(oaay, 19518160 (H~zo) ,  
p la  CXXII.  Tomb H a a ; a o a . a a a a a a . a a a . a . a * a a * a a a a a o e e a o  A9339 
2. Gold pitcher. Mahmatlar. Koqay and Akok, 19503 483, 
pl. XXXVIII(~) . Ankara Muaeul~ no. 15076; Smithsonian, 
1966ano. 20 a . a r ~ a . a . a a a . r . . a a a * a * a a a a * a a a a a a a a a a a * a  A-340 
3. Silver  pitcher. Alaca. Koqay, 19518 160 (H U8), 
pla C X X X I I a  Tomb H a r a a . a a o . a a r a a . a a a a a * e e a e a a a e a a a  A-341 
Plate IX 
1. Gold Vase. Alaca. Kopy, 19513166 (u), pl. C I X X n .  
Tomb K a a ~ a a a a ~ a ~ a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ~ a a a a a a a a a 8 a a ~ ~  A-342 
2. Shaf t-hole maceheaq/hammer. A l a c a .  Kopy, 1951 a 167 
&29), pl. CIXXXIV (1). Tomb K ................... .. A-177 
3 Pkying pan. Alaca. Kogay, 19Wa108(Ava MA 6 0 ) ,  
pI.. IXCXCt (60) ~omb M ............................ A-29 
4. Frying pan. Alaca. Ko~ay, 1944:120(~l/a PiAt27), 
pl. IXXXIX (27) Tomb MA' . a a . . . . . . ~ a ~ . . . . . . . a I . ~ ~ a ~ a a  A-298 
5. Gold-gilded macehead. Alaca. Kosay , 1951 :166(~9) , pl .  
CIXXXII(~)* Tomb K . o o e . . r o o m o o o o e . . . o m m e o o e m o o o o o o o o o  A-178 
Plate X 
1. Gold brooch. Aluca. Kosay, 194brl0l(~l/a MA 28), pl. 
W M I I  (28). Tomb MA . . m 0 e . . . . . . * 0 . . . . 0 . . m 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 m 0 0 0  
2. Gold necklace. Alaca. Kosay, 1951:165(~ 1-3), pl. 
. ...........~~..~~.... ~LXEt(fi~.2)(~l/c F 1-3) Tomb F 
3. Twin gold figures. Alaca. Kosay, 19511157(~7), pl. 
CXXIX. Ankaxa Museum no. 6044. Smithsonian, 1966; no. 
28 . Tomb H .......................................... 
Plate XI 
1. Bull Standard. Alaca. Kosay, 1944: 1 2 8 ( ~  1) , pl. 
XCVI (K: 1) . Smithsonian, 1966: no.30, Tomb K: ....... A-375 
2. Horns. Alaca. Kosay, 1951: 167(K 27) (K 26) (K 25), pl. 
CW(X. Tomb K . . . . a . . m m . ~ m m r . e r r . . m . ~ ~ . m * . . m . ~ * ~ . m ~ . .  A-376 
3. Hook. Alaca. Kosay, 1955r1970 (S 6), P1.CCIII. 
Tomb S ~.~.......m.rn~rn~.rn....rn.~...rn. A-91 
Plate XI1 
1. Sun disk. Alaca. Kosay, 19441118 (~l/a  MA'^), pl. 
# 
XCI  MA'^). Tomb HA' ................................ A-388 
2. Sun disk. Aha. Kosay, 1944:129(~l/a K: 31), pl. CI 
Tomb MC ...............mrn.~~~.~... A-389 
3. Sun disk. Alaca. Kosay, 1951:164(~ 3), pl.CIXIV. 
Ankara Museum no. 7129. Smithsonian, 1966 r no. 31. 
Tomb E .............................................. A-390 
Pla te  X I 1 1  
1. Scepter ( 1 ) .  Horoetepe. 6 ~ 9  and Akok, 1958850, pl. 
X I V ( ~ ) ,  f i g a 5 0 a a r a a a a r r r a r a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  A-37'7 
2. Sistmm. Horoztepe. 0zg;i9 and Akok, 1958848, pl. X I 1  
(la,lb).....r..rr..ea.a..a....eaa~eaa..a A-391 
3. Figure with child. Horoztepe. ijG9 and Akok, 19588 
46-7, @ . e n - X  a r a a a a a a m r a a a a a a * a a a * a a a a * a a a a a a a a a a a a a  A-357 
3b. Ibid,  Side view. 
Pla te  X I V  
1. Spouted vessel. Horoztepe. 0z& and Akok, 1958; 
43, p l . ~ ~ ( ~ ) . . ~ ~ . . ~ . . . . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  A-324 
2. Table. Horoztepe. 0z& and Akok, 1958142-3, pl.111 
( 2 ) a . . . . . . a . . . a a ~ a ~ a ~ ~ a a ~ ~ a a a a a a ~ a a a a a a a a e a a a a  A-356 
3. "Castenetlq. Horoztepe. 0zgii9 and Akok, 1958845, pl. 
V11(3) a a a a a a a a a a a e a r a r a . a a a a a a a a * a . a a a a a * a a * a a a  A-396 
Plate  XV 
1. B u l l  Standard. Horoztepe. Lloyd, 1967828, fig.18 .... A-378 
2a Electsum figure,  ~asanoaan. Tezcan, 1960137, pl. 24, 
f igs .  2-3 a a . a a a a m a a a e a a a a a a a * a * a a a a a e a a a a a a a a a a a a  A-372 
2b Ibid. Back vien. 
Plate  X V I  
1, B u l l  Figure. Anatolia. Oriental Museum no. A 30797. 
Unpublished ,......................................a. A-368 
2. B u l l  Figure. Anatolia. Oriental Museum no. A 30798. 
Unpublished ...........................a.a........... A-369 
3. B u l l  Figure. Horoztepe ( 7 ) .  Tezcan, 1960 t 32, p l .  
xVI11(1). Boston Museum no. 58.14 ................... A-370 
Plate X V I I  
1. Win bulls. Anatolia. Tezcan, 1960833-34, pl.XM. 
Metropolitan Museum no. 55.137.5 ..................... A-366 
2. Ibid. Rear view. 
3. Horns. Anatolia. Tezcan, 1960834, pl. X X ( ~ ) .  Metro- 
politan Museum no. 55.137.6 ......................... A-367 
4. SistsurP. Anatolia. Tezcan, 1960134-5, pl.XX1. Metro- 
politan Museum no. 55.137.1 .......................... A-393 
5. Sistmm. Anatolia. Tezcan, 1960~35-36, pl.XXI1. Metso- 
politan Museum no. 55.137.2 ......................... A-392 
Plate X V I I I  
1. Macehead. Anatolia. 0zgii7 and Akok, 1958357-58, pl. 
XVIII( 6) . Tezcan, 1960 140, pl  .XX~111(3) . Metropolitan 
Museum no. 55.137.U. ................................ A-169 
2. Macehead. Anatolia. OzgiiF and Akok, 1958157-58, pl. 
xVIII(3). Tezcan, 1960; 40-1, ~ ~ . x x v I I I ( ~ ) .  ,Metropol- 
i tan Museurn no. 55.137.12 ........................... A-173 
3. Macehead. Anatolia. i j zep  and Akok, 1958857-58, pl. 
xVIII(4). Tezcan, 1960 ; 40-1, pl.XX~111(1). Metropol- 
i tan Museum no. 55.137.10 .........oe.....o......... A-170 
4. Macehead. Anatolia. 0zgiig and Akok, 1958; 57-8, pl. 
xVIII(~). Tezcan, 1960r40-1, ~ ~ . x x v I I I ( ~ ) .  Metropol- 
i t a n  Museum no. 55.137.9 ........................... A-174 
5. Macehead. Anatolia. 6z& and Akok, 1958; 57-58, pl. 
XVIII(~). Tezcan, 1960 r 40-1, pl.XXVII(3) . Metropol- 
........................... itan Musewn no. 55.137.13 A-175 
Pla te  X I X  
1. Bowl. ~ a l l i h a n ( ? )  Tezcan, 1960 131, pl.~11(1) . 
Metropolitan Museum no . 55.137.38 .................. A-343 
2. Bowl. Nallihan ( 1 )  Tezcan, 1960 131, p l . ~ ~ 1 1 ( 2 ) ,  
Metropoliatan Museum no. 55.137.39 ................. A-344 
3. Cup with handle. Nallihan (7) . Tezcan, 1960 131, pl. 
......... XVII(~) . Metropolitan Museum no. 55.137.40 A-345 
4. Bowl w i t h  handle. Nallihan (7). Tezcan, 1960; 31, pl.  
XVII(~) . Metropolitan Museum no. 55.137.41 ......... A-346 
5. Gold pitcher. Amasya Region. Tezcan, 1960 : 30, pl.XV. 
Muscarella, 1968; 195, f ig .  2, Metropolitan Museum no. 
51-67 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A-347 
Pla te  XX 
1. Tuo-handled cup. Anatolia. Schimmel Collection. 
Muscarella, 1974rno.2 ............................... A-348 
2. Electsum vase. Anatolia. Schimel  Collection. 
Muscarella, 1974rno.l .............................. A-349 
Plate  XXI 
1. Si lver  omphalos bowl, Anatolia. Schimmel Collection. 
Muscarella, 1974rno.3 .............................. A-3% 
2. Si lver  cup. Anatolia. Schimmel Collection. 
Muscaxella, 1974rno.4 .............................~ A-351 
3. Twin bulls standard. Anatolia. Schimmel Collection. 
Muscarella, 1974tno.122 ............................ A-381 
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Pla te  X X I I  
1. Halberd. A natolia. Stronach, 1957; 121, f i g  .12( 2) , 
pl.VIIIa (1) ....... ....... . .... . . . e m a . . . a . e . . . . . . . . .  A-241 
2. Halberd. Anatolia. Stronach, 1957; 121, fig,12(3),  pl, 
VIIIa (2) ..... .... . . e e . e . . m . e . a . . . . . e e . . . . . . e . . . . . e e  A-242 
3. Castanet. Horoztepe ( 1 ) .  0zgkgiip and Akok, 1958145, 
pl.VII (4-5) ~ ~ ~ e ~ a e . e ~ o a ~ ~ e ~ e r e a m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a m ~ ~ ~ e e e ~ e  A-395 
4. Castanet. Homztepe ( 1 ) .  0zg6~ ard Akok, 1958345, pl. 
V I I  (3) . a . a e . . ~ . . . e ~ ~ e . . ~ e ~ ~ ~ e * ~ e ~ e a e e * e ~ * e e ~ a e  A-396 
5. Crescentic axe. S a t i r  ~Lybk. S tronach, 1957 1.124, 
6. Crescentic axe. ~ayindirkoy.  Stronach, 1957; 124, f ig .  
14(2), pl* VIIIb (2) ~ ~ ~ e ~ e . e e ~ e ~ e e e a r r e ~ ~ e e e e a ~ e ~ ~ ~ *  A-248 
Plate  XXIII 
1. F l a t  axe. Bodrum Region. Tezcan, 1960 139, ~ ~ . x x v I I ( ~ )  
Ankara Museum . . . . , . , . , . . . . . . . . . . m a e a a . . e m e ~ a e e ~ ~ a . e e  A-219 
2, Shaf t-hole axe. Anatolia. Tezcan, 1960 140, ~ ~ . x x v I I ( ~ )  
Metropolitan Museum no. 55a137e14 . e . ~ e ~ e ~ e ~ . a . e . . . .  A-230 
3. Macehead/~ammer. Anatolia, Tezcan, 1960 r 40, pl. X X V I I  
(4). Metropolitan Museum no. 55.137a15 ............. A-179 
Pla te  XXIV 
1. Knife. Kara+as. Mellink, 1967; 225, pl. ~ ( 1 9 ) .  
NO* KA 445 ~ e m e e ~ r ~ e ~ ~ e ~ ~ r m ~ ~ a ~ ~ e ~ ~ r n ~ ~ ~ a e e e e ~ a ~ ~ ~ a ~  A-101 
2. ~ n i f e / ~ ~ a t u l a .  Karatag . Mellink, 1967 r 225, p1.77(16) . 
KA 448. F r o m  Tomb 152 . . . e . e . . . . . . . . . . . . . e . . ~ ~ e a e e e e  A-102 
3 . ~ n i f e / ~ p a t u l a .  Karat*. Mellink, 1969 r 325, ~ 1 .  74(20) . 
NO. B 103. From Area A& ........................... A-103 
4, Dagger. Karat+. Mellink, 1967; 225, p1.77(18). 
No. DA WN . F'roln Tomb 156 . . . . . . . , . , , . . . . , . . . . . . . . A-148 
5. Dagger. Karatq. Mellink, 1969 t 322, p1.74( 22) 
NO* B 850 From Tomb 329 e..... A-149 
6. Dagger, Karat-. Mellink, 1969 r 322, p1.74(21) No. ~ 8 6 .  
....................................... &om ~omb 335 A-150 
Pla te  XXV 
1. Pottery and Metalwork. E s k i  B a l i k h a n e .  Mitten and 
............................ Y=, 1971r193, f ig .4  
2. S i lver  ran! pendant. E s k i  Balikhane. Mitten and Y*,
19718193, fig. 6 (~69.617973) ........................ A-382 
3. Copper dagger. E s k i  Balikhane. Mitten and Y*h, 
1971r193, f ig .5 (~69.5:?972) . 0 . . . . 0 0 . 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A-151 
4. Gold ear studs. E s k i  Balikhane. Mitten and Y-, 
19718193-4, fig. 7a ( ~ 6 9 . 7 ~ 7 9 7 4  and M-(.8;7975) ..... 
Plate  X X V I  
1. Gold double-spiral pin. Troy. I l i o s t @ O ,  no.848. 
Istanbul Museum no. 6W. Smithsonian, 1966 r no. 35. 
Treasure D .......................................... A-w 
2. Gold double-spiral pin. Troy. Il iost488, no.@@. 
Istanbul Museum no. 685, Smithsonian, 1966, no.36 
Treasure 0 ......................................... A 4 1  
3. Gold double-spiral pin. Troy, Istanbul Museum no. 
5551. Smithsonian, 1966 a no .37 ..................... A443 
4. Cold double-spiral pin. Troy. Istanbul Museurn, 
Sdthsonian, 1966rno.38 ........................... A439 
5. Gold basket earring. Troy. - 11i0~;@6, n0.&3~ Istan- 
bul Museum no.679. Smithsonian, 1966rno.39 ......... 
6. Cold basket earring. Troy. Is tanbul  Museum no .679. 
Smithsonian, 1966 . . . . . . . . . . . . e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e eee . . . .  
7. Mould. Troy. - 1liost433, n0.600 e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a e e a . .  A-686 
8. Gold bracelet .  Troy. - 1liosa4.95, no.874. Is tanbul  
Museum no. 645. Srnithsonian, 1966 a no .34. Treasure F. . 
Pla te  XXVII 
1. Macehead. Can Hasan, French, 1962833. Unpublished.. A-168 
2. Rein Ring. U r .  Woolley . 19341 293 ................... 
Pla te  X X V I ~  
A 1. Stone hammers. Rudna Glava. Jovanovic, 19728 13, 
plsev1(3),  ~ ( 1 ) ,  ~ ( 3 )  ............e.e................ A-698 
2 • Antler Pick. Rudna Glava. Jovanovic , 1972 1 13 ..... A-699 
3. I ron  gads and hammers. Greece. Pleiner ,  19691 
figure 11 .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .e. .ee.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .e. . .  A-700 
Abbreviations and Prefixes 
Abbreviationst 
C e A a H e  Cambridge Ancient History 
I l i o s  
-
H e  Schliemann, I l i o s ,  London 1881 
0.I.P. Oriental Ins t i tu te  Publication. Chicago Univ. Press 
Troja H. Schliemann, Troja, London 1884 
Ref ixes  of Analysis Numbers and Their Sourcesa 
AA- Neuninger e t  al, 1964 
BI- Metsopolitan Museum ( ~ f .  Appendix VI) 
CSS- sdn ,  1973 
D- Desch, 1928 
E- Esin, 1967 
I- I l i o s  
-
K- Kosay, 1938 
L- Lamb, 1938 
LG- ~ l o y d  and ~ o k c e ,  1951 
So- Bi t te l ,  1940 
SS- Schmidt, 1902 
Sts- S tronach, 1957 
Tr- 
TY- ~ y l e c o t e  , 1966 
Other Prefixesa 
A- for  "art ifactn which refers to items i n  Catalogue A 
S- fo r  "site" which refers to ancient mining and smelting 
s i t e s  i n  Turkey i n  Catalogue S 
A p a r t  fYom the interpretat ions i n  this t h e s i s  there is only 
s a d  portion of the xnatarial presented here which is unpublished. 
What I have attempted to do is to pu l l  together a wide range of 
da ta  which, although published i n  geological and s c i e n t i f i c  journals, 
has not been brought to the a t ten t ion  of the archaeological community. 
I n  a sense, t h i s  da ta  is new. The e s sen t i a l  goal of t h i s  thes i s  is 
t o  organize the information available on diverse aspects of the copper 
industry i n  prehis tor ic  Anatolia, note the locat ions of known copper 
deposits,  give guidelines t o  the analyses of prehis tor ic  metalwork, 
and t race  the developraent of the metallurgical industzy as a whole, 
The general works on ancient deposits a re  very much i n  need of 
updating and c l a r i f i ca t ion .  References have been c i t e d  and re-ci ted ' 
so many times t h a t  the or ig ina l  report  has been l o s t  and the infor- 
mation transformed. For example, the works of Forbes ( s e e t l ~ i b l i o -  
graphical ~ o t e " )  bring together a la rge  body of information, but 
much of it: is modified by Forbest over-simplified view of ancient 
metallurgical practices. Moreover, many d e t a i l s  which a re  necessary 
f o r  us to make an obdective assessment were omitted by Forbes. 
Recently, Yakax (1976) has r e i t e ra t ed  Forbes' views, and doing so 
he perpetuates a number of Forbes' misinterpretations. To of fer  an 
a l te rna t ive  t o  works such as these I have endeavored to give an 
accurate account of what has been reported on metal deposits and, 
a s  best  I could, provide the or ig ina l  reference. 
There a re  two catalogues. Catalogue S lists the copper mines 
(s-1 to S-125) and the lead mines (s-126 t o  S-169) reported t o  have 
given evidence of former o r  ancient exploitation, The information 
i n  most cases is very vague, as no ancient mines have been syste~a- 
matically investigated i n  Turkey to t h i s  day. Some of the new in- 
formation pertaining to copper sources was acquired i n  the course of 
surveys performed by myself and Ergun Kaptan, under the auspices of 
the Tvrkish Mineral Exploration and Research I n s t i t u t e  i n  Ankara. 
 he most important metal sources investigated during these surveys 
a re  discussed i n  d e t a i l  i n  Chapter 6. I n  the t ex t  mining and smelting 
s i t e s  a r e  referred t o  by number, preceded by the initial S-. A l l  of 
the s i t e s  i n  the catalogue a r e  plot ted on d i s t r ibu t ion  maps. The 
loca t ion  of some s i t e s  is uncertain, and i n  these cases I have plot ted 
them approximately. The V a p  Reference" i n  Catalogue S makes use of 
the  map quadrants on the MTA 25,000:1 map s e r i e s  and is an a id  i n  lo-  
ca t ing  the general area of the deposits. This map s e r i e s  is not 
avai lable  t o  the public, but i n  the MTA Publications on minerals 
maps show the general quadrant lay-out. Once the co-ordinates a r e  
known other  maps (i .e.  500,000:l) can be used qui te  adequately t o  
s i t u a t e  the deposits. The "Map Referencen gives first the map number, 
then the quadrant number which is is the following order: 1- upper 
l e f t ,  2.1 upper r i g h t ,  3- lower l e f t ,  4- lower r ight .  A "Map Reference" 
giving the co-ordinate 114 would indicate  area map 1, quadrant 4. I n  
t h i s  case the area would be around Edirne. 
Catalogue A brings together metal a r t i f a c t s  which have been 
analyzed ( l i s t e d  f i r s t )  plus other pieces considered to be important. 
When referred t o  i n  the t e x t  these a r t i f a c t s  are preceded by the 
i n i t i a l  A-, The catalogue gives a general indication of the metal 
composition of the a r t i f a c t ,  i f  known. The main const i tuents  (i .e.  
21%) are  wri t ten f i r s t ,  and the trace elements a re  l i s t e d  afterwards 
(i .e.  a f t e r  /trs). These designations a re  only a general guide and 
should not be used f o r  detai led interpretations1 ra ther ,  one should 
use the or ig ina l  analyses, the references of which I have provided. 
The s lag  analyses i n  Catalogue S which carry the reference de Jesus 
and Kaptan were analyzed spectographically. The lower detection 
l i m i t s  a r e  as follows; 
$ Sn 0.002 
A s  0.1 
Sb 0.01 
Ag 0.0001 
N i  0.002 




I l l u s t r a t i o n s  have been included on the one hand to help i n  
the descr ipt ions of spec i f ic  pieces, and on the other  as represen- 
t a t i v e s  of the grea t  var ie ty  of netalwork from Anatolia. I have 
included some non-prehistoric material, f o r  the lack  of prehis tor ic  
examples. Fa l l ing  in to  t h i s  category a r e  the pot bellows from 
~ a t e p e  (A-681) the smelting furnace from Hissarcikkayi (see Chapter 
2 E.) , and mining tools  from Europe (A-698-706). I n  my discussions 
on netalnork I have used the term "bronzen to indicate  the a l loy  of 
copper with t i n ,  where the l a t t e r  is 21s. Occasionally I have 
used "tin-bronze" f o r  emphasis. I n  reference to the a l loy  copper- 
arsenic  the term n a s e n i c a l  coppern is used. When arsenic o r  t i n  
a r e  absent o r  l e s s  than 1% the term copper o r  unalloyed copper is 
used, and when no analyses a re  known the a t i f a c t s  a re  referred to, 
simply, as copper. I have included discussions of other metals1 
gold, t i n ,  arsenic and s i l v e r ,  but  the emphasis of this thes i s  is 
on copper. The discussions of the other  metals round out  the ex- 
t e n t  of the a c t i v i t i e s  of the prehis tor ic  metallurgist. 
The chronology followed here is essent ia l ly  t h a t  of Mellaazt 
(1974 and 1975) and Easton (1976). I have not wanted t o  become in- 
volved i n  the i n t r i c a t e  problems of absolute dating, although I 
have attempted to date  r e l a t ive ly  some uns t ra t i f ied  pieces. 
I was ass is ted  throughout the en t i r e  course of my research 
and writing by numerous scholars and ins t i tu t ions .  My research 
i n  Turkey could not have taken place without the generosity and 
part ic ipat ion of the Turkish Mineral Exploration and Research In- 
s t i t u t e .  I an deeply indebted to its Director General, Professor 
D r *  Sadret t in  Alpan, ~ h o  was the pr incipal  ins t iga tor  behind the 
surveys performed i n  1973 and 1974. I was ably advised i n  organ- 
iza t ional  and geological matters by D r s .  Seljuk Demirsoy and Fe- 
tulla!! 0 z e l ~ i  of MTA. Other par t ic ipants  i n  the f i e l d  work were 
D r .  Ibrahim Tekkaya, M r .  Ertan Toykuru and Miss Suna Toncer. My 
constant companion, guide ard collaborator was Ergun Kaptan whose 
enthusiasm kindled my own. I thank him f o r  his unfailing help and 
friendship* 
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Prent iss  S. de Jesus 
INTRODUCTION 
It would be unnecessary t o  write a t  grea t  length to jus t i fy  
a study on ancient metallurgy, f o r  its importance is  widely accep- 
ted,  even without question. The key r o l e  t h a t  metal played i n  the 
development of man's t o o l  k i t ,  of h i s  weapons of w a r ,  as a symbol 
of wealth, and a s  a medium of exchange can hardly be ignored, Evi- 
dence f o r  the beginnings of metallurgy is still l o s t  i n  the dust  
of the Near East,  but fo r  prac t ica l  purposes we can establ ish it 
a t  any point which s u i t s  us, providing our def in i t ion  of it is clear .  
The hard-core f a c t s  a re  i n  no way changed, Some scholars may wish 
to see the beginning of metallurgy a s  the first use of native copper 
hammered in to  some kind of object  o r  tool.  Others may wish to  see 
it a t  the moment when f i r e  is used to soften b r i t t l e  copper ( i . e ,  
the a c t  of annealing). S t i l l  others  may wish to s t ipu la t e  t h a t  the 
practice of melting o r  smelting copper is the r e a l  beginning. It 
is not important where we wish t o  draw the l i n e ,  but it is an in- 
creasingly popular notion t o  speak of metallurgy once heat  i s  used 
a t  some stage i n  the production process, whether for  smithing, melting 
or  smelting, hence the term p y r ~ t e ~ h n ~ l ~ ~ y .  
Mother Nature herself d id  much i n  putting man on the road to 
metal exploitation, Deep i n  the ear th She formed metal solutions 
and brought them up to the surface through the f rac tures  i n  the 
ear th ' s  crust .  Erosion h o k e  away the parent rock and exposed native 
metals which man ultimately found and used. She a lso  had the gen- 
e ros i ty  to provide these metals i n  areas where man was l i k e l y  to 
l ive .  But i n  the beginning man was not tempted by them. The ex- 
p lo i ta t ion  of native copper would have been an unnecessary burden 
on the paleol i thic  hunter who could fashion a l l  the tools  he needed 
out  of f l i n t  i n  ju s t  an hour's time. The use of metal i n  paleo- 
l i t h i c  times would not have improved the qual i ty  of man's l i f e ,  
Nevertheless, man probably tinkered w i t h  native copper f o r  a thou- 
sand years before he found any useful applications f o r  it. I n  some 
cases ancient man knew and used the copper oxide before he bothered 
with native copper, The br ight  meen color of malachite was probably 
used to d e  coloring f o r  rugs o r  paint ,  and when mixed with grease 
malachite makes an idea l  eye mascara (see Chapter 2, no.8). 
For metallurgy t o  develop, nan had t o  be i n  a s i tua t ion  which 
allowed him the time to explore and experiment with native copper. 
This s i tua t ion  did not come about u n t i l  the Neolithic when sedentary 
l i f e  permitted a ce r t a in  amount of l e i su re  and gave r i s e  to the de- 
velopment of c r a f t s  and art. But even with the introduction of copper 
and the discovery of its properties,  i t  d id  not immediately replace 
t r ad i t iona l  materials. A s  Gordon Childe a p t l r  points ou t , " I t  was 
dmpler to use the p len t i fu l  l o c a l  materials f o r  equipment than t o  
organize the importation of regular  supplies of metal to replace then,.. 
By i t s e l f  (metallurgy) did not take man very far" (what Happened i n  
History, Middlesex 1964: 82, 83) . The first s teps  towards the use of 
metal were feeble,  hesi tant ,  promising a t  best,  The occasional 
copper b a d ,  a feu borers and b i t s  and pieces a r e  hardly what we 
can c a l l  revolutionary innovations, Rather, these small tools  and 
tzinkets  r e f l e c t  only man's cur ios i ty  with t h i s  material and wifn 
its transformation. I t  is c l ea r  t h a t  he was looking f o r  an appli- 
cation, but it was long i n  coming. A t  its outset  metallurgy was 
but a simple curiosi ty ,  and the discovery of copper and its pro- 
per t ies  brought immediate transformation of society. 
A t  c a t a l  ~iiy&, f o r  example, where both copper and lead were 
known, metal played no v i t a l  r o l e  i n  the material l i f e  of the people. 
Yet, the sophist icat ion i n  other c r a f t s  exis tant  f o r  well over 1000 
years shows t h a t  these l ieolithic people were very advanced materially, 
Their s p i r i t u a l  l i f e ,  too, was surprizingly r i c h  i n  t r ad i t ion  and 
imagery. Even l a t e r  Wear Eastern cul tures  were able to develop 
b r i l l i a n t l y  without the use of metal. We need only mention i n  pass- 
i n g  samarra and Halaf, exemplary i n  t h e i r  manufacture of pottery, 
Hence, copper (and metal in-general)  was not necessary f o r  the mzin- 
tenance of custom, soc ia l  s t ructure,  re l igious l i f e ,  o r  food supply; 
and, surely, these are  the most essent ia l  aspects t o  man's existence, 
Despite t h i s ,  the use of copper was ultimately adopted. 
Why was it used, if other  materials sufficed? I t  was rea l -  
ized i n  the course of experimenting with copper t h a t  it possessed 
woper t i e s  qui te  unlike other natural  na ter ia l s ,  I t  could be bent, 
f la t tened ,  and sharpened. It was discovered t h a t  i f  one hammered 
copper excessively it would become hasd, even b r i t t l e  to the p in t  
of breaking. It was a lso  observed that when it hardened .it could 
be made pl iable  again by heating it i n  a f i r e ;  hence, the discovery 
of annealing. Unt i l  the discovery of the f u s i b i l i t y  of copper a t  
a high temperataure ( 1 0 8 3 ~ ~ )  metalwork was l imited to the s i ze  of 
the piece of native copper found. I n  other words, the ear ly  copper- 
smith could not make a piece of metal bigger, anynore than he could 
make a piece of obsidian bigger, But by melting small b i t s  of native 
copper together, a whole range of la rge  objects  were open t o  the 
smith's imagination. Noreover, o ld  worn-out tools  and weapons 
could be remelted and recas t ,  thereby minimizing material  loss .  
A s  the demand f o r  copper became greater ,  native copper sources 
Here no longer suf f ic ien t ,  and the metallurgist  was faced with the 
problem of finding new sources. Aided by technological improve- 
ments -- hot+er furnaces, be t t e r  choice of materials, and a fee l ing  
f o r  h i s  craft -- he ultimately discovered the art of smelting copper 
ore. He a lso  learned to c a s t  moulten copper in to  pe-prepared moulds, 
he learned t o  c a s t  one piece onto another, and he saw how the work- 
a b i l i t y  of copper was improved when alloyed with arsenic  or  t i n .  
The increased production of copper l e d  again t o  technological ad- 
vance, Mines were more effect ively exploited, and new ones located. 
Smelting techniques improved, ard copper became an important a r t i c l e ,  
of trade. Since one of its principal  uses was f o r  the manufacture 
of weapons, copper became indispensable, even imperative, t o  the 
survival of soc ie t ies  i n  a hos t i l e  world. 
A t  t h i s  point i n  time, pobably  during the Early Bronze Age, 
yet  another material made its appearance. When breaking up the s lag  
recuperate the small globules of copper, the smelter noticed vills 
of shiny me- material which were the r e s u l t  of the smelting process 
but which were r a t  copper. I t  had some of the metal properties of 
copper, but it was hard and d i f f i c u l t  t o  work. This na te r i a l  was 
not e n t i r e l y  unknown t o  the smelter, f o r  he recognized it as similar 
to the metal which comes from the skyr meteorit ic i ron,  Smelting 
experiments with d i f f e ren t  material l e d .  the smelter t o  ident i fy the 
type of ea r th  from which t h i s  i ron  came, and it was from t h i s  point 
onwards t h a t  the production of i ron  slowly entered i n t o  the metallur- 
g i s t ' s  reper to i re .  Unlike copper ore,  i ron  ore could be found i n  
many areas of the world, so many, i n  f a c t ,  t h a t  i ron  has been coined 
"the democratic metalr" a ressource avai lable  to dl. Copper d id  
not go out  of 'fashion with the discovery of i ron  smelting because 
the smelting procedures f o r  copper ore and the smithing technology 
is simpler than t h a t  f o r  iron. Although harder, i ron  does not poss- 
e s s  cha rac te r i s t i c s  vas t ly  superior to copper o r  bronze, which must 
have stemmed its development as an industry. 
A generation o r  so ago, archaeologists d e a l t  with the develop- 
ment of metals and metallurgy i n  a very casual way, thinking t h a t  
metal meant c iv i l i za t ion ,  and as far as the heas East  is concerned 
they tended to l i n k  a l l  metal-using cul tures  together. It  was the 
fee l ing  then t h a t  one center was responsible f o r  the development of 
the metallurgical techniques such a s  smelting and casting and t h a t  
t h i s  technology spread t o  other a reas  of the liear East. Authors 
chose various countries from where t h i s  metal technology was supposed 
to have spread, such as the Caucasus, I ran,  or  Egypt. But as the 
archaeological data  began t o  a c c N u l a t e ,  it became increasingly 
c l ea r  t h a t  t h i s  was not qui te  the case. Archaeologists had been 
t ry ing  to fit the i r  pre-conceived notions t o  the material, r a the r  
than l e t  the material suggest its own patterns of development. The 
appearance of metal alone was not enough to l i n k  cultures together. 
Independent discovery of copper smelting is a fa i t  accompli 
w i t h  which we have t o  reconcile ourselves. This is a hard blow to' 
the t r ad i t iona l  d i f fus ionis t  theory, though "diffusionism on l o c a l  
and regional l eve l s  still  played a prominent r o l e  i n  the exchange 
and t ransfer  of cu l tu ra l  elements. Nevertlneless, we can no longer 
hold that  one part icular  area was parent t o  the discover; of srnel- 
king which was ultimately practiced throughout the Near East by the 
4th millennium B.C. L i t t l e  hy l i t t l e  authors have been putting 
the emphasis on regional s tudies  ( i .e .  Renfrew, 1967 and 1 9 6 ~ ~  
Branigan, 1968 and 1974; Calmeyer, 1969; and Catling, 1964), and 
it is increasingly evident that  when we take the Near East  as a 
whole we a re  dealing with several  separate metallurgical h is tor ies ,  
each with its own genesis, No doubt, some became more advanced 
than others ,  much i n  the same way that some pottery was be t t e r  mde 
than others.  Generally speaking, we can already i so la t e  Early 
Bronze Age metallurgical t r ad i t ions  of the Aegean, Cypus, Syria, 
Anatolia, Kesopotamia, Egypt, and I ran ,  I n  some cases, such as i n  
Anatolia, smaller famil ies  can be discerned. I n  these pages we 
dea l  with some of these. 
The archaeologist 's  problem with metalwork is similar to h i s  
problems w i t h  o ther  materials: t h e i r  manufacture, t h e i r  provenience, 
and t h e i r  r o l e  i n  the material make-up of a society. I n  h i s  ass- 
essment of metalwork he must endeavor t o  take in to  account the com- 
posi t ion of the metal, as it can give indications as to manufacture 
which a r e  not v i s ib l e  to the naked eye. Although compositions of 
metalwork were considered important, ear ly  archaeologists r a r e l y  
bothered to have t h e i r  met& f inds  analyzed. Our i l l u s t r i o u s  fore- 
runner, Schliemanrqwas one of the few who provided us w i t h  analyses 
( t h e  only tin-bronze ident i f ied  i n  Troy I is thanks to Schliemann, 
see A-586) . Iqiore recent ly,  large-scale analytical. work has pro- 
vided us w i t h  a good corpus of analyses f o r  comparison ( i , e .  S .A .Ma 1 
Esin, 1967; Saton and McKerrell, 1976) . When possible, sections of 
metalwork a re  studied to  determine t h e i r  manufacturing technology. 
This has given us ye t  another dimension to metalworkr smithing 
technology. Geological work i n  recent  years has provided us with 
more information on deposits and ore types so t h a t  we can consider 
the whole process of metallurgy, from its mining stage to the f i n a l  
product. Experimental archaeology has helped us t o  l ay  to r e s t  many 
old theories on metallurgical techniques. The work of S lz t e r  i n  
Oxford, Eaton wd PIcKerreU i n  Edinburgh and others a r e  providing 
guidelines to the use of ore,  the types of furnaces used and the 
various concepts of smithing and smelting technology, A t  t h i s  very 
writ ing laboratory experiments a re  producing findings which a re  
extending our knowledge of prehis tor ic  technology, 
Analytical work is not ju s t  a question of seeing what a metal 
is made of.  It  is a complex area  of invest igat ion which is full of 
traps f o r  the m a z y .  Copper ore bodies carry with them inherent 
impurit ies;  together with fluxes added during the smelting operation, 
and the  differences i n  smelting pocedures ,  the general chazacter of 
both the metal and the s l q  w i l l  vary. The analyst  has to ( t r y  to)  
s o r t  o u t  all this, othernise analyses t e l l  us l i t t l e .  Even with the 
a i d  of advanced s c i e n t i f i c  methods of analysis and investigation, we 
have only begun to understandancient metallurgical techniques. Hence, 
many of our conclusions must remain ever-tentative, AU. studies  
which stem from archaeology a re  based primarily on the recovery of 
mater ial  things,  and as it is improbable t h a t  a l l  face ts  of the 
metallurgical industry a r e  retr ievable ,  we cannot hope or" ever 
learning everything. 
Turkey t The Formation of the  Anatolian Land Mass 
Over 50$ of the Anatolian land mass is over 1000 meters high. 
This  is due to the unique pos i t ion  of Anatolia, which forms a sec t i on  
of the  g r e a t  Alpine-Himalaya Te r t i a ry  range, s i t ua t ed  a t  the  edge of 
1 the  Arabian Shield,  The northeraly movement of the  l a t t e r  has 
caused corresponding s h i f t s  i n  the  c r u s t  beneath Anatolia which has 
r e s u l t e d  i n  some folding i n  the south (i, e. the ~ n t i - ~ a u r u s )  , as wel l  
as pushing up the  u l t r abas i c  core of C p s .  However, volcanic 
erupt ions ,  espec ia l ly  i n  the Southeastern and Eastern regions of 
Anatolia,  i n d i r e c t l y  ind ica te  subsidence of azeas within  the  Anatolian 
land mass. 
According t o  Evans ( i n  Campbell, 1971: 385, map p. 153) , Turkey 
f i n d s  i t s e l f  between two massive p l a t e s  ard is i t s e l f  composed of two 
smal ler  places ( ~ a p  1). The Turkish p la te  covering the grea te r  p a r t  
of Turkey, C m s  and the  Area between, and the  Aegean p l a t e  which 
takes  i n  Western Turkey, the Aegean, Crete,  and part of Greece. The 
Turkish p l a t e  is s a i d  t o  be moving westwasds with the Anatolian fault 
(= South of the Pont ic  Mountain ~ a n g e )  ac t ing  as the northern boundary. 
The Aegean p l a t e  i s  moving Southwest and is over-thrusting the 
Mediterranzan f l oo r  j u s t  south of Crete.  
Faul t ing is prevalent throughout Anatolia, and u n t i l  recen t  years, 
it was not considered a very important f zc to r  i n . t h e  physical appearance 
of Anatolia. Now, there  is more evidence, that  f au l t i ng  played an  
ac t i ve  r o l e  i n  mountain building. Orogeny had forned. the  general  
ou t l i ne s  of the  mountain ranges i n  three  succeeding Alpine phases 
(cf .  belcw) bu t  i n t ens i f i ed  epeirogenic u p l i f t  during the  Ter t ia ry  
and Quaternary r a i s ed  blocks i n  these mountain ranges t o  g r e a t  hights.  
One may depic t  Turkey a s  being compsed of four  zones (Nap 2) r 
1. Pontids ( ~ o r t h e r n  Folded Zone) 
2. Anatolids ( cen t r a l  Folded Zone and 
the Centra l  a ass if) 
3 . Taurids (Southern Folded zone) 
4. Border Fold Zone ( ~ r a b i a n  platform) 
P r i o r  t o  the above major Alpine fo lds  t he  first mountain building 
movements so  far detected a r e  i n  the  form of angular discordances i n  
e u l y  Paleozoic deposi ts .  Caledonian and Hercynian orogenies are 
a l s o  indicated,  These disturbances were l im i t ed  by the  Russian 
sh i e ld  to the north and the  Arabian sh i e ld  t o  the  south. I t  is 
assumed t h a t  these movements a r e  al igned i n  a n  wast-west d i rec t ion ,  
similar to the l a t e r  folding pat terns .  
The main branches of Anatolian folded s t ruc tu re s  a r e  bes t  seen 
i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  the Alpine orogenies ( ~ a p  3).  The Northern Anatolian 
Fold i s  an  extension of the  Alpide branch consis t ing of the  Northern 
Alps, t he  Carpathians, the northern Balkan ranges, and the  Elburs 
mountain range to the East .  The Southern Anatolian Fold is r e l a t e d  
to the Southern Alpine branch, the  Alpennines, the  folded zones of 
Yugoslavia, Albania, Southern Greece, and Southern I ran.  The Northern 
and Southern zones border each o ther  i n  Eastern Anatolia, whereas 
i n  Cent ra l  and Ir'estern Anatolia they a r e  separated by Centra l  Folds. 
and the  Cent ra l  Massif. 
The Centzal Folded regions shou approximately the same 
s t ra t ig raphy  a s  the  two main fo ld s  ( ~ o r t h e r n  and southern). The 
massifs on the other  hand cons i s t  of metamorphic rocks which are 
believed to have been derived from Palaeozoic o r  e a r l i e r  rocks. 
Some metamorphism, however, is post-Palaeozoic, mainly Ju ra s s i c  
and i n  some cases Late Cretaceous sediments over l ie  Centra l  Massifs. 
The da te  of t h e  folding ard the orogenies extends over several  
periods. A s  s t a t e d  above, there  was some pre-Alpine movement. 
However, the  first dynamic changes occur i n  the FIesozoic ( ~ r i a s s i c ,  
Ju ra s s i c  and ea r ly  cretaceous).  I n  the l a t e  Cretaceous period 
angular folding suggests s t rong unconformities, espec ia l ly  i n  the  
axial zones of the Northern and Southern Folds which continued and 
culminated i n  the Eocene and liliocene periods. The folding d i r ec t i on  
of the Northern and Southern b e l t s  are qui te  d i s t i n c t ,  as the Northern 
Fold is from South to North, and i n  the Southern Fold the d i r ec t i on  
is from Uorth t o  South. Back f o l d i r g  has a l so  been detected i n  both 
of these belts, but  it is thought t h a t  it i s  of much l a t e r  date  and 
was caused by depressions and i n  areas of a f a u l t ,  No dominant 
folding d i r ec t i on  has been detected i n  the  Centra l  Folded Zone. 
A *  The Pontids  h he Northern Folded Zone) 
Surface outcrops over the  region a r e  general ly  Mesozoic o r  Lower 
Te r t i a ry  Age, such a s  Cretaceaous flysche and volcanic materials .  
There a r e  a l s o  a g r e a t  va r i e ty  of c lays ,  shales ,  sandstones and 
limestones. . 
S e t  here and there  i n  these f o l d s  a r e  a number of up l i f t ed  blocks 
(hors t s )  composed of Paleozoic and in t rus ive  rocks. Also a r e  a reas  
of Neogen ( l a t e  ~ e r t i a r y )  lavas ,  pa r t i cu l a r ly  i n  Ordu and G i ~ s : n n  
Provinces. The general  s t ruc tu re  of  the Pontic Zone is one of long 
narrow mountains deeply c u t  i n  an East-West d i rec t ion .  They a re  
broken by sho r t  gorges which give the  inland water courses access t o  
the  Black Sea. Towards the e a s t  the  whole mountain system tends t o  
become elevated.  I n  the  west ( ~ a k a r y a ,  ~armaza)  there a r e  few + 
mountain peaks which exceed 1000 m. This is somewhat due t o ' t h e  
downward f a u l t  of the  a r ea  during the  l a t e  Ter t iary .  The folded 
s t r u c t u r e s  i n  the  a r ea  of Bursa and Bal ikes i r  a r e  covered over by 
a l l u v i a l  and sedimentary deposits .  Eas t  of the Sakarya bass in  there  , 
is a n  ahrupt  r i s e  i n  a l t i t u d e ,  and t h i s  mountain b a r r i e r  extends t o  
the Kizilirrnak. 
J u s t  south of the  Black Sea coas t  the land r i s e s  t o  high peaks, 
and these ranges continue i n  an East-Nest d i r ec t i on  from Kastamonu 
through Sinop and beyond. - 
From the Gerede and Devrez basins l i e  the  ~ o r o g l u  ~Glar i  (2400 m.) 
which develo-ped on r e s i s t a n t  volcanics. It is i n  t h i s  a r ea  where the  
Northern Folded Zone has a marked North-South or ien ta t ion ,  going 
through Ankara almost as far as Tuz C o l ~ .  
I n  the  Eas t  bu t  West of Cumuvhane the range is a development 
largely on Neogene  a ate ~ e r t i a r y )  volcanics. To the  e a s t  of Gumushane 
the  range is mainly on Cretaceous volcanics. The highest  peaks 
are generally in t rusions .  South of t h i s  range is a long narrow trench, 
the va l leys  of the Kelk i t  (flowing ~ e s t )  and of the $!oruh (flowing East)  . 
South of t h i s  cor r idor  a r e  a s e r i e s  of East-West ranges which 
ul t imately  l i n k  up with the Anti-Taurus. To the  E a s t  i n  K a r s  and 
Erzurum Provinces the  a r ea  i s  composed of l a r g e l y  recen t  volcanics 
(H-igh standing dessecated lava) and continue r i g h t  i n t o  Soviet  
Armenia. 
B, Cent ra l  Massif and the  Cent ra l  Folded Zone 
This a r ea  cannot be t r ea t ed  as one, s ince it comprises d i s t i n c t l y  
d i f f e r e n t  fea tures .  A l i n e  running south from Bursa t o  Aydin provides 
us  with a general  boundary. On and e a s t  of t h i s  l i n e  a r e  a s e r i e s  
of block mountains and rift va l leys  (ho r s t s  and grabens) . Some of 
the  up l i f t s '  reach more than 1000 meters i n  height ,  such as Ulus Dagi 
(1773 me), AM% (2089 m. ) ,  S i m v  Dagi (1801 m.), and Bozdaglazi 
(2160 m,). These peaks a r e  general ly  s i t ua t ed  i n  the Cent ra l  Folded 
Zone and n o t - i n  the Cent ra l  Massif. The a reas  i n  between these ranges 
and peaks a r e  deeply c u t  by the t r i b u t a r i e s  ard upper reaches of 
the  Buyuk Menderes and the  Gediz, These water courses plus  the 
Kucuk Menderes provide a r ea s  of r i c h  a l l u v i a l  s o i l  and ideal. environment 
f o r  farming.2 This low-lying western a rea  belongs to the  Aegean p l a t e  
which is  undergoing a s h i f t  d i f f e r e n t  from the Anatolian pla te .  A s  
seen i n  Map 1 the l i thosphere  of the  Aegean p la te  is enlarging thereby 
c rea t ing  a cross-movement w i t h  r espec t  t o  the  r e s t  of the  Anatolian 
land mass. This movement is not only causing a widening of the 
Dardanelles, the  Sea ~ f . ~ I a r m a r a  and the Bosphorus, but it tends t o  
i s o l a t e  the  Aegean p l a t e  from the  orogenies of the  Anatolian pla te .  
Hence, we should not be s u r ~ i s e d  t o  note a r a t h e r  conspicuous 
difference between the  Centra l  and West. 
Moving towards the  heart land of the  Centra l  Anatolian plateau 
we f i nd  the  land general ly  higher and many more mountains. The Konya 
basin t o  the south and the Sakarya basin towards the cen te r  aze the 
low areas  of t h i s  Centra l  Zone. The dif ference between then is t h a t  
the  Sakazya basin is  generally well-watered and p o v i d e s  a major 
draina,ge watercourse .to the Black Sea. The Konya Basin on the  other  
hand, is r e l a t i v e l y  dry and has no drainage o u t l e t  to the sea. Folding 
took place i n  Ter t ia ry  times i n  the  Konya basin,  but  not extensive . 
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enough to r a i s e  a reas  t o  heights  of the Central  Anatolian Plateau. 
Studies  show t h a t  it was a l a rge  lake even as l a t e  at  the Oligocene 
(35 mi l l ion  years ago) , but  during the P1eis;tocene (ca.  16,000 B,,c. ) 
it dr i ed  up. It underwent l o c a l  c l imat ic  change due t o  a reduction 
i n  the  vegetation,  an  increase of the s a l i n i t y  of the water b d i e s ,  
and general  de t e r io ra t ion  of aerable land. No doubt the  ravages of 
man and beas t  had a hand i n  hestening t h i s  environmental change i n  
the c los ing  chapters of t h i s  region, but probably the most important 
factor was the formation of slopes which d i d  not allow f o r  the 
evacuation from the basin  of the  s a l ine  and calcareous waters, The 
l a t t e r  were the  r e s u l t  of erosion and n o d  drainage of the 
surrounding rocks. Evaporit ic minerals began t o  form r a t h e r  l a t e  
i n  the  basins  h i s to ry   v vans i n  Cam~bel l ,  1971;398), but  continued 
r a i n  fall i n  the general  a rea  allowed f o r  the growing of grasses  f o r  
the support  of animal and human l i f e .  These conditions prevailed 
wel l  i n t o  the Holocene  ohen en, 1970a 124). 
A p a r t  from Tuz Golu which has a h is tory  similar to t h a t  of the 
Konya basin,  what we take to be the Centsal Anatolian Plateau is a 
l a rge  land  mass ra i sed  to a height of 1000 meters and more. I t  is 
c u t  by the  western flow of the Kizi l i rnak and the Tuz Golu basins 
which a r e  Quaternary a l l u v i a l  deposi ts  and cons t i tu te  the North- 
eas te rn  extension of the  Central  Massif. Northeast of Ankara and 
Tuz Golu a re  many small r i v e r  val leys ,  the r e s u l t  of intense folding 
i n  t h i s  Centsal  Zone. There a r e  peaks i n  t h i s  a rea  r i s i n g  as high 
as 2000 meters, I n  Kayseri Province volcanic peaks go even higher, 
such as Hasan D a g i  (3258 m,) ard Erciyas D a g i  (3916 me), The 
grea te r  p a r t  of the folded zone . l i e s  within the loop of the Kizilirmak, 
This a r ea  i s  c u t  by numerous streams and r i v e r s  and i s  c u t  i n  an almost 
haphazard fashion. I n  the past ,  p i o r  to man's extensive exploi ta t ion 
of woodland areas ,  the Central  Anatolian Plateau was densely wocded 
and well-watered. Its natural  drainage system leads to the Black 
Sea l i k e  the. Northern Anatolian Folded Zone. 
C , The Sotlthern Folded Zone 
This zone cons t i tu tes  the most homogeneous of the four  geological  
zones. ~t extends from the southwestern most t i p  of Turkey t o  the 
eastern border, yssiw through ~ & e h i r ,  A ntalya,  Adam, Maras, ~ l a z i g ,  
ard Van. 
The western por t ion of t h i s  mountain complex contains  a number 
of bas ins ,  and some high peaks have developed on basic  and ultra 
basic rock such as A~ (3025 ma) and Ye+ Go1 D G ~  (2047 m a )  . 
The Southern Taurus Mountzin Range is dottedwith high peaks and 
genera l ly  c o n s t i t u t e s  a b a r r i e r  between t h e  South Anatolian coas t l i ne  
and t he  i n t e r i o r .  This b a r r i e r  i s  c u t  only by a few important r i v e r s ,  
t he  Aksu, t he  Kopru, the  Alra, the  Boksu, the Ceyhan, the  Sehan, 
and the  small  r i v e r  channel of the  C i l i c i a n  Gates,  the  Tarsus. 
Far ther  e a s t  the  Taurus f i n d s  i t s e l f  between the  Northern Folded 
Zone and the  Border Folded Zone of the  Arabian Platform, This  a r ea  
i s  very mountainous, e spec i a l l y  near the  Eastern  border of Turkey 
where volcanics  a r e  common. There a r e  no fewer than f i v e  major 
volcanos nor theast  of Lake Van. Some erupted as l a t e  as the  Quaternary. 
M t .  Arzrat (~6y i ik  ~ & i ) ,  the  l a r g e s t  peak i n  Turkey (5164 m a ) .  is 
l ikewise  volcanic and has a geological  h i s to ry  s i m i l z r  t o  L i t t l e  
Ararat (~ i i guk  ~ & i ,  3925 m a )  . ' Between Lake Van and the northern 
boundary of the  Arabian platform there  is a tangle of mountain peaks 
and va l leys .  They a r e  c u t  by one p r inc ipa l  water system, t h a t  of 
the  'Muratduphrates  r i v e r s .  
D ,  The Arabian Platform ( the Border Folded zone) 
This region may be described as a gent ly  mountainous a r ea  composed 
of  Mesozoic o r  o lder  rocks,  bu t  more than one t h i r d  of the  surface 
depos i t  (7200 sq. ha) is volcanic basa l t .  More than seven volcanos 
a r e  known between Diyarbakir and the  Syr ian border. The highest  
po in t s  a r e  r e l a t e d  to r ecen t  l avas  west of Diyarbakir such as 
~ a r a c &  (1919 m a ) .  Some of  the  Volcanic flows a r e  s a i d  to be 
younger than the  Pleistocene.  
E . Late Movements 
Epeirogenicism continued through the  Te r t i a ry  and indeed continues 
even today. For example, the Tuz G6lii region was depressed l a t e r  than 
the  Pleistocene,  and depressions causing the Aegean and Marmara 
basins d i d  not  occur u n t i l  the  ea r ly  Pleistocene,  The Black Sea 
bagan to subside i n  Upper Cretaceous times and was joined and c u t  
off from the  Idediterranean Sea (i. e.  I iortheast  ~ e g e a n )  severa l  times 
throughout i ts h i s to ry .  
Some grabens (downward moved blocks between two f au l t s )  a r e  
common to many a reas  of Turkey, and i n  some cases  they a r e  known to 
have been dropped 1000-2000 meters. 
F, Physical  Features  
The general  l ayout  of  the Anatolian land mass has been described 
i n  t he  foregoing pages. However, a few more r e m k s  regarding prominent 
physical  f e a tu r e s  a r e  now i n  order,  as they a r e  a consequence of the  
geologic&' s e t t i n g  . 
A s  i n  the  formative periods of the  Anatolian l i thosphere ,  
c l ima t i c  condi t ions ,  temperature, rainfall, winds ar!! erosion have 
a l t e r e d  - and a r e  still  a l t e r i n g  - the  land forms as wel l  as determined 
cover o r  exposure of  the  land.  Fores ts  tend to follow the  coas t a l  
o u t l i n e ,  though only generally.  M a n  ard beast  have denuded much of 
Anatolia's i n t e r i o r  f o r e s t s ,  and only those a reas  l e s s  access ible  
have continued t o  perpetuate fo r e s t s .  Desciduous t r e e s  a r e  c l o s e s t  
to the  coas t l i ne  and a r e  l imi ted  almost e n t i r e l y  t o  the Black Sea 
coas t  i n  a r ea s  below 1000 meters. Mixed f o r e s t s  occur i n  the  Pontic 
Mountain Range and extend from the. Caucasus t o  Fanakkale(inainly 
fir and spruce) For the  surv iva l  of such f o r e s t s  the  land had t o  
be well-watered. High p rec ip i t a t i on  zones p r eva i l  today ( c f .  IvIap 6). 
These a reas  a r e  now s i t u a t e d  l a rge ly  along the  coas t  and i n . t h e ,  
e a s t ,  bu t  i n  the  pa s t  a good por t ion of the  Centra l  Anatolian Pla teau 
was a l so .  very well-xatered and was f a i r l y  densely fores ted with 
cedzr,  juniper,  oak and pine. 
The present drainage system probably d i f f e r s  l i t t l e  from the  past ,  
except t h a t  the  inland drainage systems a r e  probably smaller i n  a r ea  
due to the  enroachnent of l a r g e r  drainage systems. There are six 
general  drainzge systems t a l ack  Sea, Marmara, Aegean, Mediterranean, 
Tigris-Euphrates 2nd Inland (Nap 4). Another d r a i w e  system i n  the  
Z a s t  - the  Aras - a f f e c t s  only a small por t ion  of Eas te rn  Turkey, 
the  waters o f  which a r e  c-ied over i n t o  t he  Caspian Sea. 
The s t e e p  grad ien t s  of most of  Turkey's r i v e r s  and t h e i r  abrupt 
seasonal  f l uc tua t i ons  i n  water-flow have a l l  bu t  el iminated them 
as a n  e f f e c t i v e  means of  t ranspor t .  However, i n  the  west the  r i v e r s  
tend t o  be slower moving and o f f e r  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  some t ranspor t  
as w e l l  as tapping f o r  i r r i g a t i o n .  The g r ea t e r  part of Turkey's 
waters flow i n t o  the Piediterranean, e i t h e r  d i r e c t l y  o r  i r d i r e c t l y  
v i a  t he  Sea of  Marmara and the  Aegean. 
The r i v e r  drainage systems, combined  wit!^ the  topographical 
v a r i a n t s ,  c l ima t i c  condit ions and no doubt o ther  f a c t o r s  as y e t  
undetected contr ibuted t o  the  founding; of development of Anatolian 
communities of the  past .  These na tura l  condit ions were i n  themselves 
e f f e c t i v e  borders which bourd some groups together and kept o the r  
a p a r t .  People of the  pas t ,  j u s t  as today, were dependent on what 
t he  l and  could provide. C u l t u r a l  f e z tu r e s  of communities i n  d i f f e r e n t  
axeas a r e  dis t inguishable  by how the  na tura l  provisions (water, wood, 
mineral  resources  and wild l i f e )  were pu t  to use. 
G. The Origins of Metall iferous Ores 3 
It need be s t ressed ,  though an obvious f a c t ,  t h a t  it is not 
t he  abundance of ore  wi thin  the  E z t h ' s  c r u s t  t h a t  cons t i t u t e s  a 
valuable  ard usable deposi t ,  bu t  the  concentration. Copper, f o r  
example, is present  i n  g r e a t  abundance i n  the s o i l  of  the  Ear th  and 
even i n  l i v i n g  organisms, including the  human body. Indeed, these 
small q u a n t i t i e s  of copper a r e  necessary to l i f e .  I t  is only when 
there  is a concentrat ion of  a metal mineral i n  the  s o i l  o r  rock 
t h a t  we can speak i n  p r a c t i c a l  terms of an ore. 
It i s  extremely d i f f i c u l t  t o  ob ta in  information about the  
formation of metal o res ,  f o r  not  only do they occur i n  a g r e a t  
v u i e t y  of ways, b u t , t h e y  have t h e i r  o r i g in s  deep wi thin  the  Zxr th ' s  
mantle. Since the  time the Earth was molten some 4.7 b i l l i o n  y e a s  
w o ,  the  heavier elements have sunk t o  the  i n t e r i o r  far below the 
slaggy material  which f i r s t  made up the Ear th ' s  c rus t .  These 
elements a re  now far beyond our reach. The l i g h t e r  elements such 
as oxygen, s i l i c o n  and aluminium have remained within the Earth 's  
c rus t ;  today they const i tute  zbout 90 of it. 
The Earth and the magma below the c rus t  axe still  cooling today. 
New minerals a r e  constantly being fromed and work t h e i r  way t o  the 
Ea r th ' s  c r u s t  j u s t  as they d id  i n  the remote geological past. hs  
the magma cools, elements which were or ig ina l ly  randomly dispersed, 
seek s t ab le  bonds with other elements, sometimes w i t h  l i k e  elements, 
sometimes not. I n  zny event, they form minerals of vazious kinds. 
Some of the elements being ionized ( i . e .  charged plus o r  minus) 
electro-chemical bonds w i t h  other elements. I n  other cases, specif ic  
gravi ty ,  molecular s ize ,  and other physical properties are the 3onding 
factors .  P r io r  to the bonding, magma sort ing takes place by what 
is ca l l ed  magmatic d i f fe rent ia t ion .  Here the wma is divided up 
e i t h e r  by a f f i n i t i e s  o r  by opposite charac ter i s t ics ,  i . e a  l i qu id  
i m m i s c i b i l i t ~ ,  f rac t ional  c r y s a i z a t i o n ,  gas v o l a t i l i t y  and thermal 
diffusion.  One can see t h a t  the associations created are  essent ia l ly  
a se lec t ive  process and follow ce r t a in  patterns. 'Depending on the 
nature of the elements and the compounds they eventually form, the 
various minerals s e g e a t e  from the r e s t  of the dough-like melt, 
though these segegat ions  itre not always i n  a so l id  or semi-solid 
s t a t e .  The elements and the compounds with high melting points 
s o l i d i f y  first, ard the l a s t  of the group to do so are  the gases, as 
one would expect. It is basical ly  t h i s  l a t t e r  category tha t  contains 
the metall ic minerals. 
Uhen the hot  magma reaches a temperature of ca. 6 0 0 ~ ~  i t  begins 
to so l id i fy ,  except f o r  a group of vo la t i l e s  which go in to  solut ion 
with migmtic water. Included i n  t h i s  solution are  metals. A s  the 
magma f i n a l l y  so l id i fy  and becomes rock our "metallic" solution 
becomes concentrated i n  the caveties and f i s su res  of the host r i c k  
and is even injected in to  it. 'tihen the solution c r y s k l l i z e s  it forms 
a c l a s s  of minerals cal led pegmatites, These are crys ta l l ine  igneous 
rocks which contain mzny ra re  ard important t y p s  of metals, such as 
uranium, tungsten, polybdenum a!?! tantalum. Cass i te r i te  ( t i n  ore) 
is often fourd i n  oxidized zones of pegmatite formations. 
However, other metal gases -- containing lead,  zinc,  and copper -- 
continue to r i s e  as the temperature of the surrounding m a g ~ ~  drops, 
but  these gases can remain i n  the magma u n t i l  they encounter cooler 
environments such as water descending from the surface. Then, the 
contact  of the gases and the water forms solutions which move away 
from the hot  magma. The s i tua t ion  is similar  t o  the above, except 
that the water source t h i s  time is from above, not from within the 
mgma. The temperature and pressure push these solut ions upwards, 
through f i s s u r e s  and cracks i n  the c r u s t  u n t i l  surface conditions 
axe reached. The solut ions penetsate the rock (of ten  limestones) 
and f i n a l l y  a r r ive  a t  a s tab i l ized  s t a t e ,  thus forming metal ores  
i n  veins  as we know them. This invasion of metal solutions in to  
pre-existing rocks may be accompznied by what is cal led hydrothermal 
replacement, i n  which case the host rock is replaced by the newly 
ar r ived  ore. 
The trio types of ore fornation described above, magnktic ancl 
hydrothermal, a re  sulphide deposits which are  the pr incipal  sources 
of present-day copper. But whether ores  m e  magmatic o r  hydrothermal 
i n  or ig in ,  they can undergo still  fu r the r  transformation on o r  near 
the E m t h ' s  surface. 
G I .  Placer Deposits 
Erosion will s e w a t e  the heavy surface minerals from the l i g h t  
ones, tlinerals of l i k e  spec i f ic  gravity w i l l  co l l ec t  together. If, 
f o r  example, a r i v e r  bed d r i e s  up, these deposits may l a t e r  be covered 
by other  sediments which protect  the deposited minerals from fur ther  
weathering, These are  ca l led  placer d e p s i t s .  Gold, platinum, 
c a s s i t e r i t e  ( t i n  ore) and other heavy metals of ten occur a s  p1acer.s. 
Copper, on the other hand, i s  not normally found i n  t h i s  form. 
G2. Secordary Enriched Ores ( ~ o s s a n s )  ( ~ i ~ u r e  1) 
'rlhere erosion has removed the ear th  ard exposed the metal ore ( s )  
this outcrop w i l l  be subject t o  fur ther  weathering. Here the rain-  
water and exposure to  near-surface environmental corditions w i l l  tzke 
the ore in to  solut ion and carry it down t o  the water table where it 
can be redeposited i n  the form of oxides. This point of deposition 
is c a l l e d  t he  "contact  zone" and is r e f e r r ed  to as a secondary 
enriched zone, the  primary zone being t he  o re  body below the  water 
t ab le .  I n  the  con tac t  zone can be found a g r e a t  v a r i e t y  of copper 
o re  as we l l  as native copper i t s e l f .  This type of  depos i t  is c a l l e d  
a gossan. The upper leached a r e a  of the  gossan w i l l  c ons i s t  of a 
l a y e r  of hydrated i r o n  oxide i n  the  form of l imoni te  from which the  
copper and sulfur have been removed. This i r o n  l aye r  is sometimes 
c a l l e d  an  " i r o n  hat" and can contain  enough i r o n  so  as t o  make i r o n  
mining,worthwhile. 
G3. Alluv ia l  Deposits 
When erosion water c u t s  away surface  ea r th  and reaches a mineral 
depos i t  the l a t t e r  is no t  only exposed bu t  can be broken U_D the  
a c t i o n  of t he  water's flow. I n  cold  cl imates i c e  can form i n  cracks 
i n  t he  rock,  expand and break up the  rock. When warmer weather 
comes, water w i l l  wash away the  small, l i g h t  b i t s  of rock,  thereby 
con t r ibu t ion  to the l a t t e r ' s  deconposition, i f  the  mineral is soluble 
i n  water ,  such as salt, the  water w i l l  ca r ry  it down i n  so lu t ion  to 
lower a reas ,  Copper, which is a l s o  soluble  i n  water to a c e r t a i n  
degree, is of ten  picked up from its pr inc ipa l  ore  body by water flow 
and redeposi ted elsewhere i n  the  form of  carbonates. U s d y  
occurrences l i k e  t h i s  a r e  not  exploi ted on a grand sca le ,  r a t h e r  
they serve to l e ad  one back to the  p r inc ipa l  ore body where the  ore 
is r i c h e r .  
A s  f o r  t i n ,  the  s i t u a t i o n  i s  qu i t e  d i f f e r en t .  C a s s i t e r i t e  is 
no t  soluble  i n  water, hence when it is subjected t o  erosion and 
environmental a l t e r a t i o n  it does rat change chenical ly  bu t  physically. 
The hos t  rock is  broken down by na tura l  weather ac t ion ,  and the  
c a s s i t e r i t e  rock is then f reed.  A s  it is washed down a stream, the  
c a s s i t e r i t e  is broken up i n t o  smaller  and smaller  b i t s .  Cas s i t e r i t e ,  
having a high spec i f i c  g rav i ty ,  w i l l  be s i f t e d  and sor ted  by the  
ac t i on  of the  water flow, B i t s  of l i k e  s i ze ,  weight and composition 
w i l l  hence c o l l e c t  together and form r i c h  deposi ts .  it is t h i s  type 
of depos i t  which i n  f a c t  is s t i l l  the  p r inc ipa l  source of t i n  today. 
This t y p  of depos i t  is similar t o  a placer ,  bu t  here the ac t i on  of 
ore-sort ing is still a continuing p o c e s s .  Yhere the deposi ts  
u l t imately  form depends much on the x a t e r  flow. It is cha rac t e r i s t i c  
f o r  deposi ts  to bui ld  up j u s t  before bends i n  r i v e r s  and streams. 
Gold also occurs i n  a way similar to cass i ter i te ,  only it w i l l ,  
often be f o m  i n  the native ( L e a  metallic) s ta te ,  e i ther  i n  nuggets 
or  s n a U  particles. 
Notes to  Chapter 1: 
1. See C,AeH.a Vole I ,  Pt.1, map facing peiO. 
2. But no a s ingle prehistor ic  s i t e  is known i n  the Buyuk Merderes 
Valley (personal communication from 3. Kellazrt)  . 
3. This sec t ion  is  a paraphrased version of H .G. Bachmannls 
excellent a r t i c l e ,  "The Origin of Ores ,I1 Sc ient i f ic  American, 
Vole 202, no. 6, June, 1960 r 146-152. This author could not 
f ind  be t te r  words than Dr.Bachmamls t o  describe t h i s  phenomenon,. 
Also consulted for  t h i s  section were Rosenfeld, 1965; and 
Elorddeutsche Aff iner ie  , 1966. 
CHAPTER 2 
Copper Ores and Copper Production 
A .  Nature and Sources of  Copper ore  i n  Turkey 
Copper ore  is r e l a t i v e l y  abundant i n  Turkey. I t  occurs i n  var ious  
forms, and its d i s t r i b u t i o n  encompasses a l a r g e  a r ea  of the  country, 
even though only a few depos i t s  (discussed below) a r e  worth l u g e - s c a l e  
exp lo i ta t ion .  The information on these depos i t s  included i n  this 
chapter  has been drawn l a rge ly  from NTA publ icat ions  which are the  
most up-to-date ava i lab le  t o  t he  public. The e z s i e s t  way t o  view 
copper depos i t s  i n  Turkey is t o  follow the  PITA c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of ore  
types (blTA, 1972: 1-6) which a r e  grouped by age, ' area ,  2nd composition 
(cf .  Char t  I ) .  There a r e  14 groups i n  all, and they a r e  all copper- 
bearing except groups 1-ke and I V  which a r e  l e ad  ores .  The l a t t e r  
w i l l  be d e a l t ' w i t h  elsewhere i n  these pages. 
The most prevalent  type of copper ore zvai lable  today is chzlco- 
pyr i t e .  It is o f t en  associa ted with l ead  and zinc ores  t o  the ex ten t  
t h a t  all th ree  metals ( l ezd ,  copper and zinc) can be mined and smelted 
from the  same ore  body. Although copper ore  i s  widely d i s t r i bu t ed ,  
only a few a r ea s  i n  Turkey today a r e  mined f o r  it. The Ergani mine 
(o re  Group 111) i s  the  most famous depos i t  because it has been exploited 
f o r  a long time, but  j u s t  how long no one r e a l l y  knows. The Ergani 
ore  i s  t y p i c d  of a massive su l f i de  depos i t  which, according t o  one 
source, mineralized sometime around the  Oligocene ( i .  e. tiiddle ~ e r t i a r y )  ,1 
I n  an t i qu i t y  a c e r t a i n  anount of oxidized ore  was avai lable  a t  Ergani, 
judging from present  remains ( ~ y l e c o t e  , 1970 : 291) . Native copper was 
probzbly e a s i l y  access ible  i n  e a r l i e r  times and may have been responsible 
f o r  leading e z r l y  man t o  the  recogni t ion of copper ore8 ( see  "The 
Discovery of Smelting" i n f r a )  . 
The Kure mining a r ea  (ore  Group I) continues t o  be an important 
source of copper today. Copper ore  i s  ac tua l l y  no longer extracted a t  
the  Kure mine i t s e l f  bu t  a t  the  near-by s i t e  of ~ s i k o y . ~  The ore  here 
is chalcopyrite with py r i t e  and some borni te ,  and -- l l k e  Zrgani -- 
has v a s t  reserves.  
Near Artvin the  Murgul-Kuvmshan Mines (o re  Group 11-1) a r e  a l s o  
i n  animportant mining d i ~ k i ~ t e  Mining a t  Kuvarshan Maden has now ceased, 
as the  depos i t  appears exhausted, bu t  Murgul is s t i l l  operation. Chzl- 
sopyr i t e  is the  g r inc ipa l  ore  mined, bu t  the re  a r e  s econday  mineral- 
i z a t i ons  ( e spec i a l l y  i n  the  upper par t )  of born i te ,  cha lcos i te ,  c o v e l l i t e  
as wel l  as chalcopyrite.  I n  the  "ancient  workings" ( c f .  Catalogue S , 
no. S-75) malachite and a z u r i t e  occur. 3 
I n  an t i qu i t y  nat ive  copper was probably much more abundant i n  surface 
outcrops than it is today, b u t  still copper nodules can be picked up i n  
a number of copper producing a reas  i n  Turkey ( c f .  Map 11).  Many of 
the  numerous remains of forner  mining and smelting a c t i v i t y  could have 
been t he  work of p r eh i s to r i c  peoples. Only one copper depos i t  is 
confirmed t o  have been exploi ted i n  p reh i s to r ic  times, the  Kozlu mine 
(s-97), which was discovered i n  1972 and repor ted i n  1974 by G i l e s  and 
Kui jpers.  This mine, discussed below (see  "Mining ~echniques")  movides 
us with valuable information regzrding p reh i s to r i c  mining methods. 
Other copper depos i t s  w i t h  evidence of former workings (s-98, 5-95, S-9) 
a r e  a l s o  discussed beiow. 
The d i s t r i b u t i o n  of copper depos i t s  across  Turkey from the Caucasus 
t o  the  Troad provides a number of opportuni t ies  f o r  copper exp lo i ta t ion  
by p r eh i s to r i c  peoples. Two types of mining a c t i v i t i e s  may have been 
pract iced i n  Turkey. One would be the  in tensive  exp lo i ta t ion  of a 
p a r t i c u l a r  s i t e ,  such as a t  Ergani arrd a t  Murgul, and the  second would 
be sna l l - t ine  exp lo i t a t i on  a t  a number of loca l ized  deposi ts ,  such as 
a t  the  many s d l  surface depos i t s  d o n g  the  Black Sea Coast i n  
Gumusane, Giresun, and Trabzon Psovinces ( c f .  Map 9) .  
The Ergani Copper deposi t  (s-121) has always maintained a spec i a l  
i n t e r e s t  f o r  archaeologis ts ,  not  only because of its s t r a t e g i c  loca t ion  
i n  Eastern  Turkey on the main rou te  between Centra l  Anatolia and 
Assyria ( ~ u h l y ,  1973,206-7), bu t  a l s o  because of i ts  continued wealth 
and beczuse it has always been considered one of the  p r inc ipa l  sources 
of copper s ince  e a r l y  an t iqu i ty .  Incongruously however, no archaeoiogical  
mater ia l  has y e t  been recovered t o  confirm t h i s  (de Jesus ,  1976:229). 
E v a  *ugh geologis ts  and archaeologis ts  from the last  century 
( i . e .  Smith, 1845) t o  present  times4 have wr i t t en  about and s tudied 
Ergani,  (and sometimes with con f l i c t i ng  conclusions) i n  no case has 
any evidence been produced t o  ind ica te  the  exp lo i t a t i on  of t h i s  depos i t  
i n  an t iqu i ty .  Slag dumps of unknown age have been noted a t  Ergani 
( ~ i r g i ,  1951 r 339) , b u t  as we see  from previous surveys deal ing with 
slags (de Jesus,  forth-coming) the re  is  no way to da te  them on s i g h t  
alone unless  they m e  accompanied by o ther  (datable)  material .  Modern 
exp lo i t a t i on  of  the  depos i t  has unfortunately erased much of what 
remained of any former workings. Even so,  it is cur ious ,  t h a t  if ancient  
mining hzd taken place no u n s t r a t i f i e d  anc ien t  mate r ia l  has been brought 
to l i g h t .  Recently, carbonized wood which was thought t o  be from 
anc ien t  mining operat ions   heeler, Maddin and Muhly, 1975:34) has 
turned o u t  t o  be only two o r  th ree  hundred years o ld  a f t e r  C - 1 4  
analysis. llotwiths tarding i t s  l ack  of evidence from an t iqu i t y ,  Ergani, 
probably was exploi ted i n  the  past .  Our "proof" is no more than an 
an  impression, as it would seem unl ikely  t h a t  a deposi t  of such imposing 
s i z e  and wealth would escape recogni t ion by ancinet  copper miners. 
Un t i l  more information is zva i lab le  about the nature of the  former 
mining a c t i v i t i e s  l i t t l e  can be s a id  about the  r o l e  of these depos i t s  
i n  an t i qu i t y*  The loca t ions  of these mines ca r ry  with them t h e i r  own 
impl icat ions  not  necessary t o  discuss  here. 
B . Trace 'Elements i n  Copper 
fiiedman e t  al (1966) have provided some frames on natural-occurring 
t r ace  elements i n  copper, as a native metal, as an oxide, and as reduced 
sulphide ore  ( c f .  Table 6). The purpose of  t h e i r  research was t o  show 
the  usefulness of neutron ac t i va t i on  ana lys i s  (KAA) over conventionel 
chemical ana lys i s  and emission spectroscopy. The authors claim t h a t  
because of the high s e n s i t i v i t y  of NAA a wide range of t r a ce  elements 
can be detected,  even i f  they occur i n  very small amounts, FYiedmzn 
and h i s  colleagues fu r the r  s t a t e $  
From our s t ud i e s  on metal produced by reducing many d i f f e r en t  
o res  it was found t h a t  s i l v e r ,  a r sen ic ,  bismuth, i ron ,  antimony, 
and lead were the most inpor tznt  meta l l i c  impuri t ies  i n  r e l a t i n g  
the  metal back t o  the  o r i g i n a l  type of ore. (k iedman e t - 9  al 1966 : 1505) 
Others have given f i gu re s  f o r  impur i t i e s  i n  copper, using IIAA 
( c f .  Table 5) ( ~ i e l d s  e t  al, 1971), bu t  the  values  tend t o  be higher 
6 than those of Friedman's group, I n  both cases  t h i s  d a t a  represen t s  
an  a v e r q e  of t r a c e  element amounts i n  l a r g e l y  world-wide copper deposi ts .  
But it is no t  i n  t h i s  way t h a t  r eg iona l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  w i l l  emerge 
( ~ i e l d s ,  1971: 137). Although some general  pa t t e rn s  can be seen i n  
these  s t ud i e s ,  such as percentage ranges,  the  d e t a i l s  of .  immediate 
v a u e  t o  the  h i s t o r i a n  and archaeologis t  (i. e. c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  
s p e c i f i c  o re  depos i t s ,  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t r a ce  element pa t t e rn s  i n  time 
-and space) a r e  a l l  l o s t  -by s t a t i s t i c a l  a p p l i ~ a t i o n s . ~  Some t r a c e  
element pa t t e rn s  w i l l ,  of course, be world-wide i n  charac te r ,  bu t  the  
r e a l  r eve l a t i ons  w i l l  come only when more analyses a r e  performed on 
Old IJorld depos i t s  and when l o c a l  t r a c e  element pa t t e rn s  a r e  determined. 
Rare t r a c e  elements such as selenium, scandium and i r d i m  have not  
been looked f o r  i n  Old World copper depos i t s  o r  metalwork, and u n t i l  
they a r e  ( a r d  on a l a r g e  s ca l e )  these  elements, de tec ted  by F ie lds  
e t  al ( i b id . )  , w i l l  not  have any use fu l  app l ica t ion  i n  o re  i den t i f i c a t i on .  
-- 
A s  s t a t e d  above, the  research on t r a ce  elements i n  copper has produced 
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widely varying r e s u l t s .  This  is l z r g e l y  due t o  the  l a c k  oI" standardiz-  
a t i o n  between the  respec t ive  a n a l y t i c a l  approaches but  a l s o ,  t o  a 
c e r t a i n  degree, t o  t he  indiscr iminate  choice of samples. However, 
these  f a i l i n g s  can be e a s i l y  overcome by ca r e fu l  s e l ec t i on  of o res  and 
a r t i f a c t s ,  an t fon ly  then can metal ana lys i s  play an  important r o l e  i n  
t r a ce  p a t t e r n  research.  
A s  far as the  charac te r  of  Anatolian o r e s  is concerned, the re  is a t  
the  moment only general  information ava i lab le .  Most of the  d e t a i l e d  
d a t a  a r e  contained i n  unpublished r e p o r t s  now i n  the biTA'achives, 
l a r g e l y  inaccess ib le  to the  general  public.  The analyses of Anatolian 
copper depos i t s  contzined i n  these  r epo r t s  have not  been considered 
here,  bu t  it is hoped t h a t  i n  the  fu tu r e  some of them w i l l  be brought 
to the a t t e n t i o n  of archaeologis ts  f o r  documentation. The only 
comprehensive published account of Anatolian o res  is t h a t  of  IiTA 
Publ ica t ion no. 133, Lead, C o p ~ e r  and Zinc D e w s i t s  of  Turkex ( ~ n k a r a  1972), 
i n  which some analyses of p r i n c i p d  t r a ce  elements a r e  given, such as 
the  t e l l - t a l e  t r a ce  elements l i i  and Co which a r e  thought t o  character ize  
Anatolian deposi ts .  
However, from the  analyses of slag (esp.  de Jesus  and Kaptan, 
19733 1974) we can g e t  some idea  of the  t r ace  element percentages of 
N i  and Co i n  the o re ,  assuming t h a t  the  s l a g  impuri t ies  a r e  a t rue  
r e f l e c t i o n  of t he  o r i g i n a l  o re  impuri t ies .  
I n  Forum ard vank i r i  Provinces the  highest  N i  content  was 
recorded 0.15 54 a t  four s i t e s  and 0 .1 $ at  four  d i f f e r e n t  s i t e s .  
Cobalt  tended t o  be l one r  i n  these cases ,  ranging from 0.0015 $ - 0,07 $. 
Cobalt  reached 0.1 i n  two cases  ( ~ o z o g l u  Flahallesi, 3-9, and a t  
Gemilik, 3-86), bu t  otherwise it tended t o  be 0.01 $ the  amount of ~i 
when they were both present.  
The number of samples considered here i s  much too small. t o  provide 
any v a l i d  d i s t r i b u t i o n  p t t e r n s ,  bu t  of the  slag from the  55 s i t e s  
sampled 40 contained X i  and Co within  de tec t ion  limits of emission 
spectroscopy. The range o f , N i ,  when present,  was 0.003 - 0.15 $, a n d .  
coba l t  va r ied  from 0.0015 - 0.1 $. 
Compared with F i e ld s  ' d a t a  ( ~ i e l d s  et al 1971 : 139, Table 9.6) 
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coba l t  is present  i n  oxidized o r e s  i n  amounts e s sen t i a l l y  equivalent  
t o  t h a t  i n  Anatolian copper slags. I n  the  l i g h t  of t h i s ,  cobal t ,  on 
the  o rder  of  ca. 0.1 % i n  an  o re ,  should not be taken as s t r i c t l y  an  
Anatolian fea ture .  The preseace of n ickel ,  on the other  hand, tends 
t o  be higher i n  Anatolian copper ores  than in.non-Anatolian copper ores.  
This fea ture  w i U .  no doubt cause some eyebrows t o  r a i s e ,  f o r  the  
evasive copper source of the  Sumerians l ikewise contained nickel  as cLs;Ye 
- -
a major t r a ce  element. However, one should not be lu red  too e a s i l y  
by these f i gu re s  and conclude t h a t  Anztolia was the  a r e a  from which 
the  Sumerians obtained t h e i r  copper. F i r s t ,  the  nickel  content  i n  
Sumerian bronzes tends t o  be proportionally g r ea t e r  than what we have 
seen i n  Anatalian copper o res  ( i .  e .  s lags)  . Secondly, Anatolian 
bronzes do not general ly  contain  nickel  i n  the  proportions represented 
. i n  Sumerian metalwork. The high-nickel copper used i n  Sumerian bronzes 
came from a y e t  unknown source. 
Orpiment and r ea lga r  can occur with gangue mater ia l  associa ted 
with o ther  ores.  Apart from the  examples mentioned above, there  i s  
some evidence t h a t  a r sen ic  was present i n  copper o res  exploited i n  
an t iqu i ty .  The copper slag from Sakapinar (s-95) was shown t o  contain  
0 .1  $ A s  i n  one sample, bu t  it was absent i n  two o ther  samples from 
the  same s i t e .  I n  the  same a r ea ,  a t  Bahfelidere (s-95), two samples of 
slag proved to have 0 .1  AS each. No o the r  analyses of slag from 
t h i s  a r e a  had t r ace s  of a r sen ic .  Even though no a rsen ic  was detected 
i n  the  only o reana lys i s  from t h i s  a r ea  ( a t  inkaya) it is  evident 
t h a t  a t  l e a s t  some p a r t s  of the  ore-body i n  the  Bakir vay has a s e n i c  
disseminated throughout, bu t  it is not  known i n  what form nor i n  what 
quan t i t i e s .  Fur ther  geophysical prospection of t h i s  depos i t  would 
be d e f i n i t e l y  worthwhile. 
Another copper-arsenic assoc ia t ion  is fourd i n  the  ana lys i s  of 
one of the  cop?er borers  from Fayonii ( A  - 1 ). Fresumably the  copper 
is na t ive ,  bu t  it contains  0 .8  a r sen ic  i n  add i t ion  t o  0.03 :b n ickel  
and smU. t r ace s  of t i n ,  s i l v e r  and i ron.  This amount of a r sen ic  seems 
high f o r  nat ive  copper, although admittedly a few analyses of nat ive  
coppers from elsewhere have contained A s  i n  appreciable quan t i t i e s  
( see  Table 6) . The copFer i n  the  a r t i f a c t s  from qayonii 'are thought 
t o  o r ig ina t e  from the  Ergani depos i t  where nztive copper is known t o  
e x i s t ,  b u t  a piece of  nat ive  copper from Ergani (A-615) was' shawn. by 
Es in  to be zlmost pure copper with j u s t  a small t r ace  of  i ron.  The 
difference between these two analyses does not  necessar i ly  mean t h a t  
the  ~ayon i i  copper d i d  not come from Ergani, l o r  only two analyses 
cannot be s a i d  t o  be very representa t ive .  The Ergani depos i t  is so 
extensive t h a t  a wide range of impuri t ies  and mount's is possible.  
Again, we must wait f o r  f u r the r  infornat ion on Ergani ore  ard its 
impuri t ies  before any assoc ia t ion  can be detected.  
C. Prospecting f o r  Copper and Other Ores. 
A s  Forbes ( 1963 t 109-12) mentions, the  e a r l y  prospector no doubt had 
methods of l oca t i ng  depos i t s  which a r e  unknown t o  us. Many copper 
minerals have a very d i s t i n c t i v e  co lor ,  as mentioned i n  Chapter 1, and 
t h i s  v i s u a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  may have been one guide t o  l oca t i ng  copper 
depos i t s .  It is important t o  point  ou t  t h a t  copper minerals were 
used before  t he  development of neta l lurgy.  C o p ~ e r  carbonates had 
been used s ince  the  Neol i th ic  period f o r  coloring,  as mascara and 
perhaps even as an  ointmeht? Hence, the  whereabouts of copper depos i t s  
were no s e c r e t  by the  time Neol i th ic  man became in t e r e s t ed  i n  processing 
copper o r e  f o r  metal. 
If co lo r s  were a guide t o  copper ores ,  the prospector could recognize 
a fair number of good exploi table  o r e s  v i sua l ly .  Chalcopyrite is 
recognizable by its brassy yellow; cup r i t e  is d i s t i n c t i v e l y  deep r ed ;  
malachite i s  deep - t o  l i g h t  green; a zu r i t e  and chrysocolla aze 
v m i o u s  shades of blue;  ard borni te  presents  a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  group 
of  i r i d e s c e n t  colors .  I n  exp lo i ta t ing  these depos i t s  t he  miner could 
a l s o  have m i t t i e l y  co l lec ted  t eno r i t e ,  chalcoci te  and the  so-called 
grey copper ores.  Hence, the  brightly-colored ores  can l ead  t o  o thers  
not  so  e a s i l y  recognizable,  
We cannot be sure ,  bu t  it is unl ikely  t h a t  the  ore prospector r e l i e d  
e n t i r e l y  on v i s u a l  recogni t ion,  I n  the  course of prospecting he nost  
c e r t a i d y  would have gained enough p rac t i c a l  experience,and i n t u i t i v e  
'knowledge of where the  o r e s  cou ld~occu r  and what types of rocks 
produced copper. He may even have devised some simple t e s t s  f o r , t h e  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of c e r t a i n  ore  types and f o r  an evaluat ion of the* 
q u a l i t y  * 
;?odd it not have been possible f o r  the  ancient  prospector to 
i d e n t i f y  the  ore  he is seeking by the  t a s t e  of the  water which flowed 
throught i t ?  Agricola (1950:34) points  out  t h a t  prospectors of h i s  
day used s i x  d i f f e r en t  t a s t e s  with which t o  i d e n t i f y  some six general  
ca tegor ies  of minerals ,  A .  Johansen ( 1973 1 87) mentions the  use of  
t a s t e  as one of the  means of iden t i fy ing  i r o n  ores  i n  the  Middle Ages 
i n  Sweden. Other c r i t e r i a  f o r  s e l ec t i on  were colour,  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  
and f ind  context. 
Arsenic o re  can be i den t i f i ed  by the  g a r l i c  odor given of f  when 
it is s t ruck  by a hard implement o r  stone. Ores and minerals leave 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  co lo r  t r a c e s  when scratched on a stone.  The weight 
of gold, l e a d  and t i n  o r e s  c e r t a i n l y  offer  some means of  so r t i ng  them 
from l i g h t e r  parent  rock. 
The prospector was probably qu i t e  observant and knew wel l  the  
t ex tures  and workabi l i ty  of many types of mater ia ls ,  He may have 
used h i s  f a m i l i a r i t y  with na tura l  phenomena t o  develop prospecting 
methods such as dowsing. Although t h i s  method of mineral ard water 
de t ec t i on  has been scorned by many scholars  and s c i e n t i s t s ,  there  is 
conclusive proof t h a t  the  use of the  divining rod is v a l i d  i n  c e r t a i n  
circumstances. Modern reseaxch has  proved t h a t  profess ional  dowsers 
have been ab le  t o  l oca t e  many types of minerals, including metal l i ferous  
ores .  9 
A few words regarding dousing zones may be worthwhile, as they 
have a r a t h e r  i n t e r e s t i n g  connection with copper deposi ts ,  It has 
been shown i n  modern s t ud i e s  t h a t  minerals such as copper l i e  wi thin  
these zones, o r  may even be responsable f o r  forming themei0 It has 
fu r the r  been noticed t h a t  c e r t a i n  types of p l an t s  and t r e e s  t h r i ve  
very wel l  wi thin  these zones and o thers  do ~ o t .  It is sa id ,  f o r  
example, t h a t  cucumbers, ce le ry ,  onions, maize, p r i ve t  hedges and ash 
t r e e s  w i l l  ha.rdly grow a t  all, i f  planted above a dowsing zone 
(Tromp, 19688388-9). This present  wr i t e r  himself has observed c e r t a i n  
phenomena which have r e l a t i onsh ip s  -- though not  fool-proof -- with 
copper deposi ts .  I t  was noticed t h a t  dwarfed forms of juniper 
( p l a t e  111, 1,2) very o f t en  grow d i r e c t l y  out  of copper s l a g  dumps o r  
i n  m e a s  known t o  be copper-bearing. Erns t  Preuschen ( i n  llorddeutsche 
Affinerie , 1956 : 29) has pointed ou t  another s i m i l a r  observation: 
Archaeologists have but  l i t t l e  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  f inding these 
( s l a g  dumps) due t o  t h e i r  being usual ly  overgrown with the  
copper-tolerating Si lene i n f l a k  ("bladder campion") . This 
p lan t  is a never-deceiving ind ica tor  of copper poisoned s o i l .  
1iIany inineral znd p l a n t  assoc ia t ions  have been known f o r  some 
time, bu t  it is only wi thin  the  las t  few decades t h a t  it has become 
the  sub j ec t  of  in tens ive  research.  Regarding p l an t  i nd i ca to r s  of 
copper, a number of them have been conf ident ly  i den t i f i ed  by 
geobo tan i sks   r rooks , 1972 1 30-1) . 
It is s a i d  t h a t  bees s w a r m  on branches of  t r e e s  loca ted  i n  dowsing 
zones (Vatson, 1975; 112), and it has a l s o  been observed t h a t  a n t s  
f requent ly  bu i l d  t h e i r  nes t s  i n  a dowsing zone, This  author has 
noticed i n  h i s  survey of mines and s l a g  dumps i n  Cent ra l  Anatolia 
t h a t  a n t s  very oPten i nhab i t  copper s l a g  dumps, o r  t h e i r  h i l l s  
a r e  loca ted  near-by, Whether t h i s  is due t o  sowe par t i cu lvc  fea ture  
found i n  the  a n t s  o r  whether it is a question of food supply is 
something f o r  the  bo t an i s t s  ard entomologists t o  work out.  
ilould these  natural anomalies have been e n t i r e l y  ignored by the 
anc ien t  prospector? When h i s  l ive l ihood  depended on h i s  a b i l i t y  to 
l o c a t e  worthwhile depos i t s ,  it is probable t h a t  he used many ind ica tors ,  
some of which we may have mentioned here,  
D. Preparation of Copper Ores 
Dl Copper Oxides 
For the Anatolian smelter it is unlikely t h a t  i n  terns  of tonnage 
the percentage of copper i n  the ore mined was more than 8 $ pure. 11 
This means t h a t  before such an ore can be smelted it must be processed 
and concentrated. Only a t  Timna has an ore-processing s i t e  been 
excavated enough to provide ample documents pertaining to ore selectiom 
and preparation for  the en t i r e  Hear East. According to Roghenberg 
the ore nined i n  the 4th millennium B,C, was mostly a question of 
co l lec t ing  copper outcrops on the surface ( ~ o t h e n b e r ~ ,  1971 : 10-11; 
idem. , 1966 r 87) , which l e d  to open c a s t  working and eventually tunnel l i rg  , 
Mostly malachite was mined a t  Timna, but some chalcocite ( s d f i d e )  
was recovered i n  the smelting zrea,  which inp l i e s  t h a t  the ear ly smelter 
may have known how t o  oxidize sulfide ore.12 i n  the case of the Timna 
copper deposi ts  the ore ,  e s sen t i a l ly  malachite, is disseminated through 
1imestor.e. The l a t t e r ,  being a re l a t ive ly  s o f t  rock, can be broken 
with stone tools ,  examples of which were found a t  the s i t e .  The ore 
lumps were then crushed with stone hammers t o  break away the limestone 
gangue, a process known 2s hard-cobbing. 
The ore-processing phase at  any metallurgical s i t e  is of course 
important, and depending on the gangue material d i f fe rent  methods are  
used. I n  the case of l i g h t  gangue, the ore can be washed t o  remove the 
unwanted material  and thereby make up a concentrate of the o ~ ,  
Experience arid manual dexter i ty  i s  necessary i n  t h i s  s tep,  whether 
using a washing method ( i . e .  a s luice)  or sieve, It was probably quickly 
urderstood by the ancient smelters t h a t  the wash water still  contained 
some of the desired ore, and it was alloped t o  s e t ,  thereby permitting 
a residue of ore to  accumulate. The residue was then concentrated 
fur ther  f o r  smelting. This was a common practice i n  the Middle Ages 
( ~ g r i c o l a ,  199 $274-310), but probably hard-cobbing and dry crushing 
(with mortar and pest le)  were the most common methods of copper ore 
p e w a t i o n  i n  znt iqui ty.  The wet methods using running water ( i .  e. 
s t rake or  buddle) a re  normally associated with the heavy ores such as 
c z s s i t e r i t e  and gold. 
D2. Sulf ide  Ore processing 
The p r inc ipa l  d i f fe rence  between su l f ide  o re  wepa ra t i on  and t h a t  
of  copper oxide i s  t h a t  there  i s  a roas t i ng  process involved before the  
concentra te  p s s e s  on t o  t he  smelt ing stage.  Af te r  the  preliminary 
so r t i ng ,  crushing and concentrat ing of the  o r e ,  it is roasted.  This  
has  the  e f f e c t  of  d r iv ing  o f f  most of  t he  s u l f u r  i n  the  ore .  I n  
t he  I.lidd3.e Ages "CaIrest1 were made of s u l f i d e  concentrate mixed with 
water and dr ied .  These were then roas ted  between seven and nine times, 
t h e  end r e s u l t  being a black copper oxide ( ~ g r i c o l a ,  1950:349-351). 
The chemical process of  oxydizing copper s u l f i d e  may be expressed as 
followst 
O r ,  t o  pu t  it another way: 
Concentrate + f i r e  and oxygen -4 Copper oxide + gas 
Once roa s t i ng  has d r iven  o f f  most of  the  sulfur, the  o r e h  ready f o r  
smelting. I n  c e r t a i n  processes a n  e n t i r e  oxidat ion of su l f i de  ore  is 
undesireable due t o  the  l o s s  of po t en t i a l  copper i n  the form of smoke 
and d u s t  and because the su l f i de  smelting r eac t i on  cannot take place 
( c f .  i n f r a ) .  
D3. Smelting 
The smelt ing of oxides is a process which can vary. The simplest  
method hea t s  copper oxide with chzrcoal  i n  a reducing furnace a t  a 
temperature between 8 9 0 - 9 0 0 ~ ~  ( b u t  see "Copper Smelting Furnaces" 
in f ra ) .  The r eac t i on  may be expressed; 
2 c u o  4- C - 2 Cu + co2 
It is un l ike ly  t h a t  the  ahc ien t  smelter  could perform an operation as 
r i a t l y  as above, s ince  he had t o  dea l  with impuri t ies  of many kinds i n  
h i s  concentrate.  1-Ioreover, he had t o  use temperatmsmuch higher than 
the  modern smelter  due t o  the  inef f ic iancy  of h i s  equipment. However, 
by d i n t  of experience he probably l e a n e d  to t r e a t  ore concentrates 
containing d i f f e r e n t  impuri t ies  and he would have devised methods t o  
con t ro l  the  smelting r eac t i on  so  as t o  poduce  an acceptable copper. 
The co lo r  of the  smoke emerging from the  smelting furnace may have 
been one or" the  i r d i c a t o r s  used by the  ancient  smelter to con t ro l  the  
reduct ion process. Agricola (19508235) o f fe r s  us some in t e r e s t i ng  i n s igh t s  
i n  t h i s  respect .  He b r i e f l y  descr ibes  how the  medieval smelter  added 
p y r i t e  and chalcopyri te  t o  the  furnace i f  the  smoke was blue;  o r ,  if 
it was white he added sulfur and r u s t y  i ron.  I t  is probable t h z t  
the  smelt ing process used i n  p r eh i s to r i c  and ancient  times was not a 
one-step operation,  and the  r eac t i on  took place over the  course of 
s eve ra l  hours. Consequently, continuous con t ro l  over the  r eac t i on  
was necessary t o  produce the  des i red  r e s u l t .  
Af te r  descr ibing the  methods f o r  con t ro l l i ne  the  r eac t i on  
Agricola f u r t h e r  expla ins t  
The co lor  of the  fumes not only gives  us information as t o  
the  proper remedies which should be applied t o  each ore ,  but  
a l s o  more o r  l e s s  ( ind ica tes )  as t o  the  s o l i d i f i e d  ju ices  
which a r e  nixed with it, and which give Torth such fumes. 
Generally blue fumes s i gn i fy  t h a t  the ore contains azure;  
yellow, orpiment; r ed ,  r e a lga r ;  green, chrysocolla;  black,  
black bitumen; white, t i n ;  white with green patches, the  
same mixed with chrysocolla;  the  middle p a r t  yellow and the  
o ther  parts green show t h a t  it contains sulphur." ( ~ g r i c o l a ,  
1950 : 235) 
This  is ,  i n  e f f e c t ,  a l i s t  of assay t e s t s  s i m i l a r  i n  p r inc ip le  t o  
t h a t  used by the  modern f i e l d  geologis t .  It is possible t h a t  the  
anc ien t  smelter  a l s o  used such guidel ines  t o  i den t i fy  the  ore content .  
D4. Smelting Sulf ides .  a 
1. F i r s t  14ethod 
I n  the case of copper su l f ide  concentrate, there  a r e  opt ional  
. . methods of treatment and smelting. The simplest  way of deal ing with 
c o p p r  sul f ide  concentrate is t o  r o a s t  it t o  an oxide as described 
above and then smelt it. One can smelt the  oxide as one would an 
ordinary copper oxide ore.  For example, i n  the  case of chalcopyrite,  
the  oxidiz ing ( i . e .  roas t ing)  process may be expressed: 
2 CuFeS2 + 2 O2 --, Cu20 + 2 FeO + 4 SO2 
* *  , 
This produces z copper oxide mass which is then smelted i n  a n o r d  
reducing furrace  : 
The disadvantage of t h i s  system i s  t h a t  it l o s e s  po t en t i a l  coppr i n  
the  slag and i n  the  form of dus t  and smoke. Although not expressed 
i n  t he  formula above, t he  i r on  oxide ( F ~ o )  a l s o  f i gu re s  i n  t h i s  r eac t i on ,  
s ince  it is not poss ible  t o  s o r t  ou t  completely a l l  of  the  gangue from 
the  oxidized copper ore .  I r on  i n  t h i s  form a c t s  as a f l u x  such as was 
used a t  Timna where it was accompanied by s i l i c eous  mate r ia l  ( i . e .  sand 
and l imestone).  Fluxes were, of course, important t o  the  succes of 
the  reac t ion .  Large amounts of prepared f l u x  were found a t  Timna i n  
t he  form of  f o s s i l i z e d  wood converted i n t o  hematite. Manganese oxide 
found i n  the  slag is a l s o  thought t o  have been used as a f lux ing  
compound, i n  add i t ion  t o  s ea  s h e l l s  which contain  calcium oxide 
( ~ o t h e n b e r g  , 1967: 257; Lupu, 1970 : 21) . 
2. Second 1:lethod 
An a l t e r n a t i v e  method produces a copper matte (copper enriched 
su l f ide .  and i r o n  oxide). To do t h i s  the  furnace (oxidizing) temper- 
a tu r e  must be con t ro l led  such t h a t  the  i r o n  su l f i de  i n  the  concentrate 
is oxidized,  but  not  t he  copper su l f ide .  The pr inc ip le  behind t h i s  
s t e p  is t h a t  under heated condit ions i r o n  w i l l  tend t o  l o se  i t s  
sulfur more e a s i l y  than the  copper w i l l .  If the  temperature is 
ca re fu l l y  con t ro l led  the  r eac t i on  w i l l  produce a copper matte: 
2 CuFeS2 4 3 O2 4 2 CuS + 2 FeO + 2 SO2 
H-G. Sachmam (1968:422) has, inc iden ta l ly ,  detected t h i s  oxidation 
process i n  two ELBA s l a g s  from Alaca. 
If it looks t o  the  smelter  as i f  some of the  copper su l f i de  i s  
a l so  being oxidized, he need only add more i r o n  su l f i de ,  The copper 
oxide w i l l  pick up the  s u l f u r  from the  i r on  and jo in  the  bulk of the  
matte a t  the  bottom of  the  furnace. The oxidized i ron  w i l l  go i n t o  
the  s l a g  on the  top  of  the  smelt,  i n  which case the  r eac t i on  is: 
Cu20 + FeS c_.) Cu2S + PeO 
This may be what Agricola was describing i n  the  case of h i s  "blue fumes" 
( ~ g r i c o l a ,  1950 : 235) . This copper matte can now be converted t o  'copper 
metal by smelting it with copper oxide i n  a reducing furnace,  This  
r eac t i on  may be expressed: 
A s  one can see ,  t h i s  process smelts  simultaneously two d i f f e r en t  
types of copper ore.  Both copper oxide o re  (malachite) and copper 
s u l f i d e  o re  ( ~ h a l c o c i t e )  were apparently worked a t  the  Chalcol i tn ic  
s i t e  No. 39 a t  Timna. Although not repor ted as such, the  simultaneous 
smelting of these two o re s  may have been pract iced (~o thenbe rg ,  
1966 : 87; idem. , 1972: 27-51) . 
The reac t ions  and processes used i n  anc ien t  and preh is to r ic  times 
. 
sti l l  remain obscure. Although we a r e  f a i r l y  c e r t a i n  t h a t  s ince  the  
beginning of  the  I I r d  millennium B.C. the  smelter  was ab le  t o  dea l  
with s u l f i d e  o r e s  such as chalcopyri te  and borni te ,  we do not ye t  know 
s p e c i f i c a l l y  what s t eps  he used t o  produce the  copper metal o r  what 
problems he encountered. Hence, the  above discuss ion should be viewed 
only as some of the  possible smelting methods pract iced i n  ant iqui ty .  
E. Copper Smelting Furnaces 
Despite the  g r e a t  abundance of  p e h i s t o r i c  copper work produced 
i n  Anatolia,  no smelting furnaces da t ing  from t h i s  period have ye t  
been repor ted.  The l a ck  of examples of smelting furnaces is due t o  
the  nature of the copper-industry.  A s  s t ressed  elsewhere i n  t h i s  
t h e s i s  the  bulk of the  metal lurgical  a c t i v i t y  probably took place a t  
o r  near the  depos i t s  o r  near the  wood ( i . e .  f ue l )  supply. A s  most 
of the  p r eh i s to r i c  se t t lements  invest igated by archaeologis ts  a r e  
not  loca ted  i n  these z reas ,  metal lurgical  equipment i s  simply ~ o t  
found. There aze some exceptions, Smithing equipment is sometimes 
located i n  set t lements.  The Middle Bronze Age smithy a t  ~ a t e p e ,  f o r  
example, is one of the  more fo r tuna te  discover ies  (0egG9, 1955). 
However, the  problem s t i l l  remains t h a t  we have no documen"ktion on 
preh is to r ic  smelting furnaces i n  Anatolia. Some l z t e  examples a r e  
kiown, so i n  view of the absence o f , e a r l i e r  furnaces it is worthwhile 
'4 mention these b r i e f l y .  
Kear the  v i l l a g e  of  Hisarcikkayi (s-87) a smelting furnace was 
located i n  1973 by MTA (de Jesus  and Kaptan, 1973:55-59, 144-5) and 
da t e s  from ca. Late Roman Period. The condi t ion i n  which it was found 
was fzr from i d e a l ,  as it had been uncovered and broken open by a 
l o c a l  v i l l a g e  p r i o r  t o  XTA's v i s i t .  However, some information was 
recoverable. The furnace was b u i l t  i n t o  the  s lope of a h i l l  ( ~ i g u r e  10). 
It might have been placed i n  t h i s  way so as t o  bene f i t  from air cur ren t s ,  
bu t  no s t rong  winds were noted a t  t h i s  pa r t i cu l a r  locat ion.  Al te rna t ive ly  
the  o r i en t a t i on  might have been one of convenience, as the s l a g  could 
be emptied from the  furnace and simply shoved down the  slope.  
What survived of the back w a l l  provided an  i n t e r e s t i n g  f ea tu r e ,  
The w a l l  was made of a kind of coarse c lay  o r  m o r b  which was f i r s t  
appl ied on the  o r i g i n z l  c u t  i n t o  the  slope. This mortar l a y e r  was 
8 
between 5-15 cms. th ick .  Af te r  one o r  two smeltings a kind of s l a g  
l aye r  had adherred t o  the  wall.  This l aye r  apparently impaired the  
re fac tory  q u a l i t i e s  of the furnace, f o r  it had been subsequently 
covered w i t h  another l aye r  of mortar. Another one o r  two s m e l t i w s  
were then performed, again leaving a l aye r  of s lag .  Due t o  the  
fragmentmy s t a t e  of  the  furnace it was not possible t o  determine how 
many times the  furnace had been used and how many times i t s  walls 
had been coated with mortar, but  judging from the  s t a t e  of the  surviving 
w a l l s  t he  o r i g i n a l  size-volume of  the  furnace had been reduced by a t  
l e a s t  one-half . 
I n  f r o n t  of where the  opening of the furnace was s i t u a t e d  was 
what seems to  be a tapping p i t .  Slag and ash f i l l e d  t h i s  depression, 
bu t  none of the  fragments looked l i k e  they had been tapped ou t  of the  
furnace. They were general ly  small broken pieces and showed no s igns  
of flow. 
There were no , s igns  of b l a s t  a i r  equipment, though i n  the  reproduc- 
t i o n  i n  Eigure 10 bellows have been added on a t heo re t i c a l  bas is .  
An a d d i t i o n d  element t o  the furnace was loca ted  i n  the v i l l a g e  of 
Hisarcikkayi. This was whzt seems t o  have been a t  one point  the  furnace 
bottom. It was a f l a t  s tone neasuring about 50 x 80 cms. and about 
10 cms. th ick  (p l a t e  I ( 3 ) ) .  Two other  fragments ra doubt belonged t o  
the  l a r g e s t  pieces bu t  it was not discernable j u s t  how they f i t  
together.  This stone had two shallow channels c u t  i n t o  it a t  each 
of its s h o r t  s ides .  These could have been sow channels f o r  copper 
flow. 
This  f l a t  stone bottom might not  have been an  element i n  the  
o r i g i n a l  furnace construct ion,  as the  rock bottom of the  s lope a l s o  
seems to have served as part of the  furnace a t  one time. It seems 
l i k e l y  t h a t ,  i n  view of the  repeated r e p a i r s  done t o  the  furnace 
throughout its use, some adaptions were made, the  add i t ion  of the  
rock s l a b  bottom being one phase. 
The ana lys i s  of  the  slag (s-87) showed a high t r ace  of  s u l f u r ,  
suggesting t h a t  t h i s  furnace was uses i n  producing copper matte, 
hence a n a t t i n g  furnace and not a smelting furnace as such. 
An example of z smelting furnace is only suggested by f ragmentay  
evidence from the  Sak i r  Fay, north of Mereifon (5-96). I n  a s m a l l  
slag dump ( p l a t e  I11 ( I ) )  were found no fewer than 10 tuyeres  ( p l a t e  I11 
(2 ) ) .  They a l l  showed t r ace s  of having been subjected t o  in tense  heat ,  
and a number of the  t i p s  showed s m a l l  s t r a ze s  of slag. No furnace 
was found i n  o r  near t h i s  dump, bu t  fragments of f lat ,  c l ay  ?or ta r  
l i n i n g  ( 7 )  incrusted with s l a g  were uncovered from the dump. None 
of the  fragments was l a rge  enough to reconstruct  a furnace, but  i n  
view or" the  g r e a t  number of tuyere fragments and the mortar b i t s ,  
small bowl-type furnaces might have been used. These could have been 
mn-tapping furnaces,  using b l a s t  aF1 (c f .  reconstruct ion Figure 9) . . 
A s m i l a x  furnace might have been i n  use a t  Orencik ( ~ o r u m  Province) 
(s-go), bu t  again the  remains were too fragmentary t o  provide unequivocal 
evidence of type. 
Recently, evidence f o r  smeltin& i n  the  Chalcol i th ic  and EBA 
periods has come t o  l i g h t  a t  Norauntepe (p r iva te  communication from 
H. Hauptrann ard a l s o  Zwickcr, 1977) . Slag and ore was found with- 
i n  the  se t t lement ,  bu t  no s m e l t i ~ g  furnace was loczted.  Surely if 
the exczvators had had enough time they would have fourd the  smelting 
complexes. l3 lievertheless,  Norguntep o f f e r s  the  first Anatolian 
example of smelting wi thin  a set t lement ,  apa r t  from the  inference 
of smelting a t  eatal ~ i i yuk  ( see  "Conclusiontt). 
Smelting furnaces  outs ide  of  Anatolia have been found i n  var ious  
contexts:  a t  i n d u s t r i d  s i t es i4  such as a t  Timna ( ~ u ~ u ,  1970; 
Rotinenberg, 1966), i n  the  South S i n a i  (~o thenbe rg ,  1971) 2nd a t  
Medzamor ( ~ i d a l ,  1969). They a r e  a l s o  known i n  se t t lements  such as 
a t  T e l l  Jemmeh ( ~ e t r i e ,  1928; 6, ~ 1 . 1 ~ )  , T e l l  Abu 14IaIxc ( ~ e r r o t ,  
1957; 18-19, pl .1,  f ig.5) , Enkomi ( ~ y l e c o t e ,  1971: 53) , and Ki t ion  
( ~ a r a g e o r g h i s ,  1973 : 16-17) . O f  the var ious  furnaces c i t e d  here ,  beyond 
the  Tact  t h a t  they come from d i f f e r e n t  a reas  and from d i f f e r e n t  periods,  
they vary widely i n  design and s i ze .  A s  more examples of smelting 
furnaces a r e  uncovered, we may f i n d  t h a t  t h i s  d i v e r s i t y  p e r s i s t s  and 
t h a t  we a r e  deal ing with d i f f e r e n t  types of smelting methods which 
bear  l i t t l e  r e l a t i onsh ip  t o  one another. We may u l t imate ly  f i n d  t h a t  
each furnace design is represen ta t ive  of a pz r t i cu l a r  metal lurgical  
t s a d i t i o n , a s  c u l t u r a l l y  d i s t i n c t  as the  f a b r i c  and design of pot tery .  
A few words should be expressed on the  problem of s m e l t i ~  
temperatures. It has o f t e n  been thought t h a t  due t o  the  high temperature 
requ i red  t o  melt copper ( 1 0 8 3 ~ ~ )  t h a t  smelting was discovered before 
melting. To debate such questions is a waste of r he to r i c ,  f o r  the  
ava i l ab l e  evidence does not  point  t o  one having been invented before 
t he  o ther ,  nor is it important a t  t h i s  point  of  our knowledge ^of ancient  
smelt ing methods. I n  all l ike l ihood  smelting and melting were 
simultaneous discover ies .  Copper ore  under i d e a l  condit ions w i l l  
reduce t o  copper metal a t  about 8 0 0 ~ ~ .  The metrl  produced a t  t h i s  
temrjerature w i l l  be i n  the  form of globules o r  p r i l l e s  of v a r y i r !  s i z e s .  
However, the  ancient  smel t i ra  operations probably worked a t  much higher 
temperatures due t o  the  varying degrees of e f f i c iency  of the  furnaces 
and of the  homogeneity of the  ore  concentrate. 
biodern experiments suggest t h a t  smelting i n  an t i qu i t y  may have 
been p rac t i c e s  a t  temperatures wel l  above 1 1 5 0 ~ ~  ( ~ o r e n z e n ,  1966: 16; 
Anstee, 1960). I n  the  l i g h t  of t h i s  we can say t h a t  i n  p r ac t i c a l  terms 
the  temperature needed t o  reduce copper ore is a l s o  capable of melting 
copper metal. If f o r  some reason the  ancient  smelter wzs only able  t o  
produce copper p i l l s  i n  h i s  smelting operation,  melting them together 
would have been the only l o g i c a l  follow-up. 
A simple copper prill  Is of no greater use than a piece of native 
copper of the same size. S~lrelting nould only have produced a 
quantity of s d l - p i e c e s ,  whereas smelting followed by melting provided 
the means of producing large pieces. It was only then tha t  the dis- 
covery of copper ore reduction found its u t i l i t y  and value. 
F. The Discovery of Smelting 
A variety of theories have been offered to explain how man came 
upon copper smelting, This event has held a particular fascination 
fo r  archaeologists and historians, and fo r  good reason, but fo r  the 
most part  they have attempted to reconstmct an event f o r  which ne 
have absolutely no documents. What they have suggested are  l i t t l e  
more than their impss ions .  
Peake and Fleure (19271 10) suggested that  a piece of native copper 
may have accidentally fa l l en  in to  a campfire and "melted in to  beads 
which nould be afterwards found i n  the ashes, or  that malachite, or  
even copper pyrites, might be reduced to  metallic form i n  the same 
way. *I5 Childe (1966c116) a l s ~ ~ o p t e d  for  the campfire theory azd 
even went so fax as to suggest tha t  "the reduction of copper might 
have been discovered more than once," but he scored down the impor- 
tance of the discovery by adding tha t  "its significance need not 
(have been) imnedlately appreciated." One geologist unrealistically 
thought that  "forest flres, started by lightening, were probably 
responsible f o r  introducing ~llan to the art of smelting" (pearl, 19661 18) . 
T. Reed (19348384) suggested that the fusion of copper was discovered 
first  a.nd that  "smelting was, most probably, a logical  aad n a t d  
out+yowth of melting operations, not a chance discovery, as nesrly 
a l l  the l i t e ra tu re  on the subject assumes." Reed's view was not heeded 
by h i s  contemporaries, for  they f e l t  that smelting was much too com- 
plicated a process t o  have been discovered other than by accident. 
The c a a p f b  theory of Peake and Fle- (i927ti0) had long remai,ned 
a popular theory, but i n  the course of time it l o s t  its supporters. 
I n  fact ,  recent experiments have shonn it to 'be a completely invalid 
conceptmi6 A f t e r  unsuccessful attempts to reduce c o p p r  or? i n  a 
campfire, Coghlan (1939/40 157-63) sugge'sted that the discovery of 
amelting may have come about when some fom of copper ore was used 
to decorate pottery and was accidentally reduced to  metal du r iw  
f i r ing .  However, he later abandoned this idea to join Reed i n  
suggesting that smelting developed out of the routine melting down 
of native copper. To provide support f o r  this conceptcoghlan 
turned to the question of furnace technology1 
Since highly f M  pottery of the Tel l  H a l a f  and Al'Ubaid 
cultures dates back to  a time well before the discovery of 
smelting ne need see no di f f icul ty  concerning furnace tech- 
niques if' the required temperature was obtained i n  the pot- 
t e ry  a n  there is no reason why a melting-furnace ~hould  
not have been evolved to give an equally high temperature. 
It appears that, on the whole, we may regard the discovery 
of smelting a8 a logical  process following on from the 
melting of native copper. (~oghlan,  1951123) 
Many authors have since r a l l i ed  to t h i s  point of view(~ohen, 1952: 
23-41 Gille, 19661 8-9; Knauth, 1974: 37) . 
Rothenberg (1966191) suggests that smelting was a methodolo- 
gical development. Moreover, he presents convincing evidence that, 
as far as Timna is concerned, smelting w a s  f i r s t  discovered i n  a 
crucible operation. I n  addition to the T i m a  finds, support of t h i s  
view also  comes f r o m  Tell  Abu FIata3: where crucibles, ore, ard slag 
have been found (perrot, 1957: 18-19) . 
A s  thetraditional diffusionist  theory is no loager tenable 
( ~ e n k e w  , 19761 183-4), ne are mu faced w i t h  t h e  situation of smelt- 
ing having been discovered not once, but man. times. Hertime (19641 
1257) holds tha t  the independent discovery of smelting does not seera 
possible because of the complicated processes involved, but he does 
not W e  i n b  account that the vast  differences i n  the technological 
duvelopment and the culture of early copper-producing societies do 
not suggest a common origin in any nay. However complicated the 
sr~elt ing process might appear, it would be naive of us to think that 
its discovery was made only once i n  the course of human history. 
If ne find that the indep~ndent  discover^ of a phenomenon is 
remarkfie -- even unbelievable -- it is very l ikely  that  we have 
too res t r ic ted a view of aacient man's in te l lec tual  abi l i ty .  We 
too often see h i s  course through history as a ser ies  of h s  
adaptions to natural conditions o r  events. Man's desire to exploit 
the potential of the physical. world i n  order to 'imIo:ove h i s  well- 
being is the essential  motivation behind experimentation, It is 
i n  turn experimentation -- t r i a l  and error -- which ultimately 
leads to discovery and innovation. It is precisely man's inquisi- 
tiveness and h i s  willingness to experiment which authors have 
fa i led  to consider. Professor C.S. Smith suggests an orderly 
pattern to the development of pyrotechnology and saw smelting as 
a stage i n  that developmentbmught about through experimentation: 
(smelting) need not have been an entirely accidental dis- 
covery, Once the change-producing properties of a hot f i r e  
were known, the fundsmental human ins t inct  of curiosity 
could have led  someone to experiment empirically, f o r  no 
other reason than tha t  he enjoyed the sight  of unexpected 
things happening when colored and heavy stones were heated. 
(smith, 1965 1910) 
Yet, Smith does not f e e l  tha t  this experimentation w i t h  copper ores 
w a s  performed w i t h  the expressed purpose of attempting to  extract 
copper metal, and he implies tha t  smelting was not so much accidental 
aa it was unexpected. 17 
Sett l ing into communities, domestication of animals, development 
of a,&culture ase never explained as having accidental or  une.upected 
origins. These innovations axe di rect  and practical solutions to 
needs within a society, We cannot isolate metallurgy, writing, o r  
i r r igat ion as having a l e s s  clairvoyant origin. There can be l i t t l e  
doubt that mn ' s  f i r s t  contact with copper metal was native copper, 
but the frustrat ion of always having to deal with small b i t s  of metal 
must have urges the copper snith to seek nays of fusing them together. 
It must have often occurred to him tha t  with a hotter f i r e  he might 
be able to melt them together. And the idea of smelting copper *om 
its ore may have appeared more obvious to the ancient copper-smith than 
we have heretofore considered. It m u s t  not have been too di f f icul t  
f o r  him to make the  assoc ia t ion  between nat ive  copper and copper ore.  
Native copper occurs,  more of ten than not,  a ssoc ia ted  with copper o re ,  
i . e .  the  oxides;  the  metal i t s e l f  is o f t en  covered with oxidation. 
Upon cleaning the  metal the  smith would have seen t h a t  the oxide and 
the  nat ive  metal a r e  somehow re l a t ed .  I n  addi t ion,  the  oxidation 
occurring on t o o l s  mzde from nat ive  copper w o ~ ~ d  have been a constant  
i nd i ca t i on  t h a t  copper oxide and the metal a r e  two d i f f e r e n t  forms 
of the  same substance. The copper-smith may a l s o  have reasoned t h a t  
i f  moist condi t ions  produce copper oxide, such as the  case of oxidized 
nat ive  copper from a s t r e a n  bed, t h a t  heated condit ions might reverse  
the  process. 
J u s t  before the  time smelting i s  discovered i n  d i f f e r e n t  p a t s  of 
the  world, a l l  the  technology needed to perform the  process is  well- 
es tab l i shed .  We must not f o rge t  t h a t  pre-metal s o c i e t i e s  were a l ready 
familiar with d i f f e r en t  kinds of f i r e  treatinents ( ~ u h l ~ ,  1976 : 84) . 
There were f i r e s  f o r  heat ing,  cooking, baking, c r ema t ion ,  des t ruc t ion ,  
and drying,  j u s t  t o  name a few. There were f i r e s  which burned bright-  
l y ,  and there  were f i r e s  which smoldered. The f a c t  t h a t  the  p h y s i c d  
s t a t e  of mater ia ls  could be changed by f i r e  was ce r t a in ly  no s e c r e t  
to anc i en t  man. He, himself, changed the  tasteand aspect  of food by 
cooking it; he made wood i n t o  charcoal ,  and he saw s o l i d  substances, 
such as beeswax, t u r n  i n t o  l i q u i d  when heated and t u rn  back i n t o  a 
s o l i d  s t a t e  when l e f t  t o  cool: He saw an ice-covered pond gradually 
melt i n t o  water when spr ing came, and he saw it turn  back i n t o  i c e  
when winter  returned.  He saw water transformed in to  steam tihen pour- 
ed on a f i r e .  He saw salt dissolve  i n  water. These and countless 
o ther  phenomena must have been s tudied f o r  t h e i r  po t en t i a l  usefulness,  
bu t  to make them useful  he hzd t o  t r ans l a t e  them in to  human terms. 
And t h i s  meant experimentation. Copper smelting is the  r e s u l t  of 
one such inquiry.  
For the  ho t ,  non-oxidizing f i r e s  employed i n  the  e a r l y  metall- 
u r g i c a l  indus t ry ,  charcoal  was an indispensable f u e l ,  A s  much of 
Anatol ia  was wooded i n  p r eh i s to r i c  times there  was abundant suppl ies  
o f  f u e l ,  bu t  i n  the  course of  time it might not have been always 
w i th in  easy reach,  as we s h a l l  see below, 
The e s s e n t i a l  process involved i n  making charcoal  is to burn off 
all t he  res inous  substances i n  the  wood and dr ive  o f f  the  water 
without burning away the  f i b rous  material .  The r e s u l t  i s  an almost 
pure carbon mass. The v i r t u e s  of wood charcoal  might have been 
recognized qu i t e  e a r l y  i n  man's h i s to ry .  \;hen lit charcoal  burns 
slowly,  it g ives  o f f  l i t t l e  smoke, s teady heat ,  and, while ign i ted ,  
can be c a r r i e d  i n  a r e c i p i e n t  from place t o  place, A dry  wood f i r e ,  
on t he  o ther  hand, burns fast and although it gives  o f f  a l o t  of 
l i g h t  and hea t ,  it must be repeatedly tended to. A .  ~ u c a s  (1962:456) 
p o i n t s  ou t  t h a t  charcoal  was known as e a r l y  as Badarian times i n  
Egypt. Par t ington claims t h a t  charcoal  f i r e s  were. used i n  the  Old 
Kingdom (par t ington,  1934: 21) . From archaeological  f i n d s  it is 
d i f f i c u l t  t o  d i s t ingu ish  what is prepared charcoal and what is charred 
wood from a des t ruc t ion  f i r e  o r  hear th  f i r e .  However, it is conceivable 
t h a t  charcoal-making was a c r a f t  commonly known i n  Neoli thic times 
i n  many parts of the  Near Eas t .  
Again, we have no information on the  spec i f i c  ways i n  which 
charcoal  wzs made i n  the  e a r l y  days of metallurgy, but  we can make 
a fair guess, f o r  the process, being f a i r l y  simple, has few var ia t ions .  
lie a r e  fo r tuna te  t o  have i n s igh t s  i n t o  charcoal-making i n  l a t e r  
periods,  the  most informative being t he  medieval iron-smelting s i t e  
near Hadangavidda, ?lorway  ohan an sen, 1973 : 87-8 and f i g .  5) . Although 
far removed i n  space and time from our sphere of inves t iga t ion ,  we 
a t  l e z s t  have here an idea  of what a charcoal  k i l n  could look l i k e ,  
Charcoal can 'be made of most uoodsbi8 Juniper and con i fe r s  were 
commonly used because of t h e i r  abundance i n  cool cl imates,  mimosa and 
tamarisk a r e  known t o  be made i n to  chzrcoal  i n  warmer regions 
( ~ a r t i n g t o n ,  1934.121). Johansen found t h a t  the  Norwegian charcoal  k i l n s  
were simple semi-circular  depressions ranging i n  diameter between 
1.5-5 meters. The wood was stacked up and covered with turf. Before 
being completely covered the  wood was ign i t ed  and then l e f t  t o  burn, 
o r  r a t h e r  smolder, f o r  about two weeks. The amount of  turf covering 
the  k i l n  was so  gauged t h a t  smoke and the  emittedgases were ab l e  to 
go o f f  i n t o  t he  atmosphere. Enough oxygen was ava i l ab l e  i n  the  wood 
i t s e l f  and i n  t he  spaces between the  pieces  s o  as t o  allow the  f i r e  
to consume and d r i ve  o f f  everything which was not  carbon. . 
Tne prepazation of charcoal  was no easy t ask  f o r  the  p r eh i s t o r i c  
smelter .  Trees  had t o  be f e l l e d ,  c u t  t o  manageable p ieces  and 
f i n a l l y  s tacked and ign i ted .  Smelting operat ions  of the  e a r l y  metal l-  
u r g i c a l  indus t ry  used v a s t  amounts of  charcoal ,  and one wonders 
whether the  smel ter  might have perhaps obtzined h i s  supply from those 
devoted exclus ively  t o  making it. 19 
The charcoal  makers probably s tayed as c lose  as poss ible  t o  the  
t r e e  l i n e ;  t h a t  is t o  say, they performed all of t h e i r  t a sks  where 
t he  t r e e s  were f e l l ed .  Charcoal is much . l i g h t e r  t o  t r anspor t  than 
green wood; charcoal-making can reduce the  weight the  wood by as much 
as 50 $. 
It was not  always the  f u e l  which was t ranspor ted t o  the  smelting 
s i t e .  There a s e  ins tances  o f  the  o res  being t ranspor ted to the  f u e l ,  
as i n  the  case o f  the  Ergani mines of  the  last  century ( s ee  Chapter 6, 
P a r t  A ,  i n f r a )  . We must r e a l i z e  t h a t  f u e l ,  smelting furnaces and 
mines cannot a l l  be l o c a l l y  ava i l ab le  i nde f in i t e l y .  When the f u e l  
o r  the  ore  g ives  o u t  obviously something i s  going t o  have t o  be 
t ranspor ted i f  the  indust ry  is t o  be continued. "- 
Charcoal making cannot be c lassed as a "domestic industry" such 
as making beads o r  weaving, which can be p rac t i ces  at  any time of the 
year and i n  the  home. To mzke chzrcoal ,  one must go t o  the  mater ia l  
-- the t r e e s  -- which i n  the case of Anatolia,  was more o f ten  than 
not  s i t u a t e d  a t  high a l t i t u d e s ,  szy 1000 meters o r  more. The winter  
months of the year i n  these parts czn be sever,  and only when w a r m  
condit ions p r eva i l  i s  it a su i t ab l e  time f o r  making charcoal. The 
task  i s  never easy,  f o r  each y e a  the  people concerned had t o  t r a v e l  
, f a r t h e r  and f a r t h e r  t o  the  t r e e s ,  thereby lengthening the  t r i p  back 
to  the  "consumer" , as it were. 
lie must remember too t h a t  wood had o ther  uses,  such as f o r  house 
construct ion,  cooking f i r e s  and the  l i k e .  But it is probable t h a t  
t he  majori ty of  the  wood c u t  i n  p r eh i s to r i c  times was usedfor f u e l ,  
e i t h e r  domestic o r  i ndus t r i a l .  
I n  a highly  wooded region it may gave taken s eve ra l  hundred 
years  t o  co.mpletely exhaust the  t r e e  supply. During t h a t  time a 
metallurgical. indus t ry  would have b u i l t  up a sever and i r reversab le  
dependence on its f u e l  supply. I t  is easy t o  see  t h a t  f u e l  supply 
was the  A c h i l l e s ' s  hee l  i n  t he  system, s ince  it had t o  be brought 
from f a r t h e r  and f a r t h e r  away, and perhaps c lo se r  and c loser  t o  
h o s t i l e  t e r r i t o r y .  The d i f f i c u l t y  i n  f u e l  supply might have l e d  not 
only  t o  more e f f i c i e n t  furnaces and smelting procedures, bu t  it 
was the  nos t  important s ing le  f a c t o r  which regulated the  output of 
metal. Other zuthors hold t h i s  same view ( ~ l l e n ,  1970:lO-11), 
b u t  it is c r u c i a l  t h a t  we have much more da te  on t r e e  growths, periods 
of defores ta t ion ,  l oca t i on  and s i z e  of s l a g  dumps, and the  e f f ic iency  
of furnaces  before we can work out  zny ,est imations of the quan t i t i e s  
of wood consumed over a spec i f i c  period. 
H. TuyGres and Bellows 
Tuyeres ( o r  bellows nozzels) a r e  associated with metalworking, 
s p e c i f i c a l l y  with metal smelting o r  metal melting furnaces ( ~ i g u r e s  9, 
0 ,  1 )  These tuyeres  would have t o  be c lose  t o  the f i r e  so  zs t o  
d i r e c t  the  air  b l a s t  i n t o  the  burning coals .  I t  is l o g i c a l  then t h a t  
a number of those recovered show s igns  of e i t h e r  v i A x i f i c a t i o n  a t  
the  t i p  o r  scorching from the  in tense  hea t  of the furnace which would 
be somewhere between 1 0 0 0 ~  - 1 3 0 0 ~ .  
The use of bellows pre-supposes the  existence of  t uy i r e s  ard vice- 
versa.  Mzny more tuyeres have been found than bellows because the  
former necessar i ly  need to be nade of a f i r e - r e s i s t an t ,  hence durable,  
material  such a s  clay. Bellows, on the other hand, can be made of 
skins  o r  wood o r  both. The absence of c lay pot bellows where tuyeres 
have been found would seem to  suggest t h a t  bellas.were, more of ten  
than not, made of perkshable material. For example, no bellows were 
located ( i. e m  ident i f ied)  a t  Morguntepe (~auptman i n  i.lellink, 1975) 
amidst cast ing equipment, nor i n  Cyprus ( ~ u P l a t t - ~ a y l o r  , 1952: 150-3 ; 
Tylecote, 1971:53-8) where smelting furnaces were found, nor a t  
Gezer (Nacal is ter ,  1912:265) where tuyhres were found, nor a t  Timna 
(~othenberg ,  1972) . Tuyeres broke, became clogged with s l ag  o r  
melted i n  the course of use and were of ten  thrown away. iu'hether of 
perishable material  o r  ceramic;bellows, on the other hand, oould 
have served throughout the l i f e  of the smith or smelter. 
The e a r l i e s t  examples of Anatolian tuyhres a re  the one from 
Beycesultan V I I I  (Figure 13 (4)) and the three from Poliochni Rosso 
(Figure 13 (5,6,7))  , all EB I i n  date.  We know from other metall- 
urg ica l  material  ( i . e .  moulds and analyses of metalwork) t h a t  by 
EB I the pract ices  of smelting, cast ing and bronzeworking were 
beginning t o  spread t o  all  par t s  of the Eastern Aegean ard Western 
Asia. This, of course, implies the use of melting furnaces and 
smelting furnaces f i r e d  by bellows. The Beycesultan and Poliochni 
examples of tuysres a re  from smithing bellows; t h a t  is to  say, they 
were used not f o r  smeltin& but i n  a furnace used f o r  melting copper i n  
a crucible.  The only clear-cut examples of smelting tuyLres a re  
those located i n  the XTA survey of 1973,~' i n  the Bakir Fay region 
(~masya  province) (p la te  I11 (2))  . Unfortunately, no precise date 
can be ascribed t o  them, but i t  is possible tha t  t h i s  smelting s i t e  
da tes  to the late Phrygian period. 
There a re  two ZB I1 examples from Poliochni (verde-rosso) 
(aernabb-~rea,  ~ ~ ~ ~ : c L C V I I I ,  1 ,2  and CLXX, 7,8) which show a continuous 
use of these a r t i f a c t s  a t  t h a t  s i t e .  Thermi provides us with 3 EB 11 
examples ( ~ i g u r e  13 (8,9,10)) which t i e  i n  closely with those of 
Poliochni 
A s  f o r  Woy, ~ c h l i e ~ p u b l i s h e s  a "funnel" of  mica s c h i s t  from 
h i s  "Burnt C i ty "  ( ~ i g u r e  13 (1) )  (1lios:410-i1, no.476), bu t  they 
a r e  most l i k e l y  tuybres. He a l s o  mentions t h a t  "funnels of t e r r a -  
c o t t a  of the  same shape a r e  numerous i n  all three  upper p r eh i s to r i c  
c i t i e s  a t  Hissa r l ik"  ( i . e ;  Schliemann's Troy 111, IIJ, V ;  I l i o s :  
nos. 1338, 1339) which would be roughly ZB I11 i n  da te .  21- 
Hot all tuysres  a r e  a l i k e  at  a l l  periods. The c l ay  tuygres 
(unpublished) from the  MB I smithy a t  Kiiltepe I b  (0zguY, 1957) a r e  
longer  than those previously mentioned and have t h e i r  b l a s t  o r i f i c e  
on t he  s i de  a t  one end. The mouth end which connected t o  the  bellows 
is e s s e n t i d l y  the  same dkameter as most tuysre mouths, i . e .  ca ,  5 cia, 
These a r e  melting furnace tuy&res which, it would appear, were 
operated on the  surface  of the  ground, as opposed t o  those which a r e  
i n s e r t e d  i n t o  the  furnace bowl below the  grourd. 22 
The use of ceramic pot  bellows i n  an t i qu i t y  i s  not confirmed u n t i l  
ED I11 times, the  oldestbeing those found i n  the smithy at Te l  edh 
Dubai ( a l - ~ a i l a n i ,  1965) ( ~ i g u r e  12 (1) ) . Discussing Egyptian 
metalworking, Wainwright (19W:95-6) points  ou t  t h a t  p r i o r  t o  the  
18 th  Dynasty (ca .  1580 B.C ,) only blow-pipes were used,but i n  
Mesopotamia bellows were i n  use a thousand years before t h e i r  
in t roduc t ion  i n t o  Egypt. According t o  Kainwright the  use of the  
blow-pipe i n  3gypt may go back as far as the  4th  Dynasty (ca.  2800 B .C . ) . 
Evidence f o r  the  use of blow-pipes elsewhere i n  the  Neas Eas t  is 
t o t a l l y  lacking.  The 18th Dynasty bellows as they a r e  depicted i n  
t he  tomb of  ~ e k m i r s  a r e  similar t o  an example (poss ibly  E.D.) from 
Te l lo  ( ~ i g u r e  12 ( 2 ) ) ,  o r i g i n a l l y  repor ted as a " f i r e  pan" ( ~ r o s ,  
1910: 151), 'tut co r r ec t l y  i den t i f i ed  by Coghlan (1951:69). Other 
examples of Near Eastern  bellows a r e  known (see  A-679-684.). 
The e a r l i e s t  Anatolian bellows come from the  MB I smithy at  
~ d . t e ~ e  I b  (OkgiiP, 1955: 79) , bu t  only long a f t e r  Anablia had proved 
its c a p a b i l i t i e s  as a metal producer and a purveyor of metal lurgical  
techniques, A s  s t a t e d  above, bellows could have ex i s ted  e a r l i e r ,  but  
were possibly made ou t  of perishable mater ia l  and have not survived. 
To explain  the  absence of bellows, another f a c t o r  must be taken i n to  
account.  Zxcept  f o r  l i o r ~ u n t o p e  i n  t h e  2 u l y  Bronze Age ( ~ w i c k c r ,  
1977; 1-Iuhly, 1976 192) a r d  Alaca i n  t h o  Lato Bronze Age (Bachmam, 
1968~420-2) o n e l t i n g  w a s  coro con7od.y a n  a c t i v i t y  p r a c t i c e d  o u t s i d e  
s c t t l e a c n t s ,  and hence, bcl lows have n o t  bcen found i n  t h e  course  
of t r a d i t i o n a l  e o t t l e ~ e n t  excavat ion.  23 
No c o n c l u s i o m  about  t ho  dovclopxent and ini t ial  use o f  e i t h e r  
smi th ing  o r  c n e l t i n g  be l louo  i n  Anato l ia  and the  licar E a s t  is y e t  
poss ib l e .  One can  provis ior ta l ly  cay t h a t  wi th  t h e  advent  o f  copper 
sme l t ing  bellown wero used, which could  t ake  us  as far back as the  
7 t h  n i l l e n n i u n  B.C. A f u l l e r  d i r cuso ion  o f  bellows typs w i l l  have 
to x a i t  u n t i l  core m t o r i n l  i c  a v a i l a b l e .  
Tho f f r e t  nouldo uaod i n  a n t i q u i t y  nay n o t  have boen more than  
c r e v a s s e s  i n  r toneo  o r  doprocoiono i n  c l a y  i n t o  which moulten copper 
was pourcd. L a t e r ,  o inplo  opon moulds wore used to  c a s t  f la t  axes ,  
c h i s e l s  a r d  o t h e r  o lnplo  t o 0 1 o . ~ ~  The o e r l i e s t  known t o o l s  i n  Anato l ia  
probably nade by t h i o  nethod are t he  Late  Cha lco l i t h i c  f l a t  axes 
ard c h i s e l s  from i4ord.n X V I  ( ~ a r o t o r j ,  1953r132, f i g .  B O ~ ) ? ~  which 
d z t e  f ron  about  4300 3,C. I:o moulds o f  any kirid a r e  known from Late  
C h a l c o l i t h i c  contex ts ,  30 tho inferanco here is  ~ t r i c t l y  i n d i r e c t .  
Tho Can h'asan racuhead ( p l a t e  U ' f I I ,  I) is the e a r l i e s t  c a s t  
inplemcnt known from h m t o l i a  (ca .  4750 3 .C .) (Frecch, 1962:33) . its 
iapor tance  l i e s  i n   it^ p,oara of ~ a n u f ~ c t u r e  uhich a t  tho mornont is 
still sonewhat a mattor of conjec ture .  I t  is nade of z l n o s t  pure 
copper,  as shown by i ' s i n ' s  nnrrlyeio ( A  - 168) . It is roughly sphe r i ca l  
i n  shapo with a ohaft-hole through i ts canter .  Ona has the  f e e l i n g  
t h z t  t h s  w e h e a d  w a s  c a s t ,  incorpora t ing  the  shaft-hole  ( i . e .  the  
26 hole  wan r a t  drilled). The ~ o u l d  f ron  which it w a s  c a s t  was pzobably 
r d e  by hard o u t  of s o f t ,  wet c l a y  and shaped i n t o  a sphe r i ca l  matrix,  
the t o p  l e f t  open f o r  pocriry; i n  tho no l t cn  copper. $'or the s h a f t -  
hole a s i ~ p l e  piece or' carbonized wood o r  a shaft-shaped piece of  
c l ay  z~ay hzvo bcen placed upr ight  i n  the  rzould p r i o r  t o  c a s t i . ~ .  Any 
excess t a ~ l l i r ~ s  o r  fl2ni;cs which re.minod a f t e r  c a s t i n g  could be e a s i l y  
Grourd down o r  broken o f f  .27 . 
Cire-perdue castin& (Hod~es ,  1968r 72) was probably practiced 
ea r ly  i n  2BA,b.1t tho oviderice is i n  a lnos t  every case ind i rec t .  I n  
o ther  words, few ciro-pcrduo nould f r q n e n t s  have boon found, one of 
which is an 33 I axe mould from Poliochni (6ernabo-~rea ,  
1964; 591, l . U , ' f  dl Branigan, 1974; 82, f ig.4) ( ~ i g u r e  15 (1)) . 
Although the surviving f r ~ n e n t  is a qu i te  convincing example of t h i s  
technique, one does not see how t h i s  nould was used, since 
it is not broken i n  such a way t h a t  a c a s t  izxe could be f reed from it. 
Hence, we nus t  admit t h a t  tho mould was never used i n  ant iqui ty .  
Perhaps it d id  not conform to tho standards of the sn i t h ,  o r  it broke 
before i t  could be used. Tho curi.aturo of tho nould sugecsts a shape 
r a r e  akin  to a shaft-hole axa than a f l a t  axe, which would make t h i s  
the  e a r l i e s t  oxanplo of t h i s  t y p  of axo knonn f ron Anatoliandegean 
contexts. driothor (but  looo sure) oxample of ciro-perdue cas t ing 
corms from Therni I'fe An oblong receptacle of coazso c lay is described 
by Lmb (19361121, fi6.37 (367)) as being rec ip ien t  f o r  o i l .  Yet 
t h i s  object  (3rd a necocd uns t ra t i f i ed  one similar, ib id . ,  f ig.37 (601)) 
could be a ciro-perdue ~ o u l d  f o r  a h m o r  o r  similnr tool ,  perhaps 
even with a shoft-holoeP8 I t  aus t  a l so  be sa id  t h a t  such a nould 
need not have been nado over a ww codol. The simplici ty of the 
shape would ea s i l y  allow f o r  d i s p n s i n g  u i t h  the wax s t q c  since the 
r a t r i x  could be p i e  d i r e c t l y  out  of clay. 
Riskdng repo t i t ion  of what has already been s ta ted,  it must be 
s t ressed t h a t  clro-perdue cantip4 of objects is, a t  best ,  only 
inferred,  whether it ba fo r  f i p z i n e s  o r  tools. Its confirnation 
w i l l  only be conclusive with the discovery of the nould fragments 
t h e m s e l ~ e s . ~ ~  It had once been considered ce r ta in  t ha t  the Chou 
and Shang r i t u a l  bronze vases with t he i r  i n t r i c a t e  d e t a i l s  were c a s t  
by tho clro-pcrdue nethod, Recent research h a s  shown tha t  t h i s  is  
riot the case a t  a l l ,  t h a t  multiple piece nould casting was used 
e x c l ~ ~ i v e l y ~  It was not u n t i l  l a t e r  t ha t  c i re -prdue  casting was 
introduced i n  Chira and only a f t e r  rnultiplo nould castine; had reached 
a p a k  ir. its dovelopxent ( ~ n i t h ,  1968r7-81 a r n a r d ;  1961) . 
There are  many m r e  examples of nnon cire-perduen casting. 
Seeden (1970141) points out tha t  some of the LBA Bibli te  d ie t i es  
were ca s t  i n  two-piece moulds. I n  fact ,  some as-cast examples 
still have flanges along the side where the two mould halves met, 
I n  some finished exmples it is evident t h a t  by hammering some 
de ta i l s  were applied, and the arm were bent fornard (~unand, 1939, 
textr42j; pIatesrCVII, 110.6556)~ 
Until now, multiple piece mould casting has not been mentioned 
i n  the context of Near Eastern metallurgy, but proof of its use is 
but a Math away. Recently, a very large fragment of copper ( 1 )  
statue of Na.ramSin was recovered i n  Iraq ( ~ y i s h ,  1976), and study 
showed that it was hollow cast,  possibly using multiple piece moulds. 
The manufacture of such an impressive piece must have been based on 
an e a r l i e r  development. The chapter on multiple piece mould casting 
w i l l  have to w a i t  un t i l  we have more documentation. 
What l i t t l e  metallographic study that has been done on prehistoric 
metaluork reveals that a cer ta in  amount of finishing nas performed 
on c a s t  objects ( ~ n l t h ,  1973). Surfaces were abrazed, hammered and 
reshaped, especially i n  the case of open o r  f l a t  cas t  tools (~oghlan,  
1961167-70; Watkins, 19741 60-1 j Charles, 1969) . A fen of the Alaca 
bulls were not cas t  onto the i r  stand but forced in to  pe-prepaxed s lo t s  
and hammered in to  a fixed position by distort ion of the metal around 
the f e e t  of the animal. Alteration and distort ion of the cas t  figures 
by hammering may have been significant enough to disguise the f ac t  
t ha t  some of them came from the same mould, Although none of the 
Alaca o r  Horoztepe bulls appears to be an exact duplicate of another, 
there are nevertheless some close similari t ies ,  Consider, fo r  example, 
the two buLLs i n  the Oriental Museum (Figures 26 (1) (2) and Plate xVI(1)) . 
The Boston Museum pair, too, are not total ly unlike each other (plate 
xVI(2) ; cf also Young i n  Doeringer e t  al, 19708 86, fig.3) , Horoatepe 
also yielded a pair of bulls whose size and shape are very close i n  
spite of the effecta of corrosion (Figures 19 (1)(2)). 
Several metalworking traditions are already i n  evidence by EB 11, 
and, as we s h a l l  see  below, they do not  all favor the  same techniques. 
Where mul t ip le  piece mould c a s t i q  may have been prac t iced  i n  one 
area ,  it need no t  necessar i ly  be i n f e r r ed  t h a t  it was known i n  another,  
The problem of cire-perdue o r  piece mould ca s t i ng  i n  t he  E m l y  Bronze 
Age is  still an  open question,  
Supposing t h a t  cire-perdue ca s t i ng  was pract iced (and not the  
hand moulding o f  matrices as described above) i n  the  p r eh i s to r i c  Near 
E a s t ,  a nwnber of pieces a r e  candidates f o r  the  first ex i s t i ng  examples 
of it. I t  is thought by some authors  t h a t  the  cyl inder  s e a l  with copper 
decorat ive  f igure  from Mesopotamia is the  o lde s t  example of  cire-perdue 
technique (Fkankfort,  1939 r pl.1b) , da t ing  t o  the  Pro to- l i t e ra te  B 
per iod (ca.  3400 B ,C .) .30 But now, a f t e r  more r ecen t  f i nds ,  o lder  
examples3' of  c a s t  ob jec t s  a r e  the  copper maceheads from Abu i#latar 
( p e r r o t ,  1957 r 18-19, pl.1(3)) and possibly the  Can Hasan macehead 
(French, 1962: 33) . 
Bi-mould ca s t i ng  was known from Troy I onwards i n  the  form of a 
small jewellery mould (.Figure 16 (1 ) ) .  Its technique i n  the first 
se t t l ement  a t  Troy presupposes its development before,  and i n  t h i s  
case  elsewhere .32 However, a t  t h i s  po in t  i n  our meager documentation 
o f  N.G. Anatolian se t t lements  it is not possible t o  say where t h i s  
technique (and o ther  metal lurgical  techniques known i n  Troy I) was 
developed* It was pa r t i cu l z r l y  adapted t o  the manufacture of  
shaft-hole axes and t oo l s  such as we f i n d  i n  EB 11 a t  Karaz ( ~ o ~ a y ,  
1959 : 1109, no .KZ .a/l74) (0.17622) , a t  Ahla t l ibe l  ( ~ o ~ a y ,  1934: 76, 
91 ( ~ 3  345) ( ~ i w e  27 (4 ) )  , and a t  Alaca (Ko~ay  , 1951 : 167, K 29, 
pl.CIXYXIV (1) )  a33 But moulds of shaft-hole axes a r e  r a r e .  I n  f a c t ,  
it is not  u n t i l  the  end or' EB I11 ( i . e .  EB I11 A)  t h a t  EBA examples 
a r e  known, the  e a r l i e s t  being those from Norsuntepe (~auptmann i n  
13elli&, 19758 p1.38 (8))  b34 I n  Centra l  Anatolian terms the  f lorguntep 
moulds da te  t o  the period of the Assyrian Colony period a t  ~ a t e p e ,  
where, inc iden ta l ly ,  a shaft-hole axe mould was a l s o  found (unpublished). 
Two-piece moulds seem t o  have been developed when d e t a i l s  i n  r e l i e f  
were desi red on both s i de s  of an ob jec t  such as the  r a i s ed  midrib on 
a spearhead o r  dagger.35 This technique simply e n t a i l s  placing 
together two mould halves and pouring i n  the  molten metal through 
t he  opening & t he  top. Blegen recovered a fragment of a two-piece 
c l a y  mould from Troy Id  legen en, 1950 rfig.221, no.38,100). The 
fragment c l e a r l y  shows a pronounced midrib channel i n  the  middle 
of a blade,  A similar c l ay  mould from Thermi I1 (Figure 17 (1) )  
(~amb, 1936 r 159, f is. 44. (31-67) ) da t e s  %o t h i s  same period. Another 
fragmentary mould from Troy I1 ( l a t e )  shows t he  midrib channel i n  
t h e  middle of the  blade with a sho r t  tang (Figure 16 ( L C ) ) ,  From 
Troy I V  comes a very important two-piece mould fragment (Figure 16 ( 7 ) ) ,  
f o r  it shows runners on both s i d e s o f t h e  mould, a technique developed 
to allow f o r  t h e  escape of gases emitted during s o l i d i f i c a t i o n  of 
t h e  molten copper and to .a l low f o r  excess c o p p r  r ~ n - o f f . ~ ~  Between 
Troy I1 ( l a t e )  and Troy I V  the  runner system seems t o  have been 
i n s t i t u t e d ,  b u t  the re  is no d i r e c t  evidence f o r  its use elsewhere i n  
Anatolia dur ing the  e n t i r e  Ear ly  Bronze ~ ~ e , ~ ~  t h i s  being probably 
due t o  t he  l a c k  of appropr ia te  f inds .  That-two-piece moulds were 
used i n  the  ca s t i ng  of blades with pronounced midribs,from the  Centra l  
Highlands -- and so common from t h i s  a e a  -- is only suspected, 
no t  confirmed. The absence. of moulds from the  few EB I1 s i t e s  i n  
C e n t r a l  Anatolia ( ~ l i s h a r  , ~ l a c a )  and the  Pont ic  region ( ~ o r o z t e p e ,  
~ a h m a t l a r )  suggests t h a t  the  metalwork was brought i n  from outs ide  
t h e  se t t lements .  This was not the  case i n  Northwest Anatolia,  a t  
Troy, which appears t o  have produced some, i f  not most of i t s  own 
metalwork. Two-piece jewellery moulds a r e  known from Troy I onwards 
(Figure  16 (I)), which shows t h a t  even small set t lements  possessed 
t he  technology and the  means t o  provide.themselves with lwcury items 
a t  a n  e a l y  phase i n  the  Ear ly  Bronze Age. 
Two very important open moulds a r e  reported as having come from 
Schliemann' s "Burnt City" (11ios : nos ,599, 600) . A s  some confusion 
seems to have a r i s e n  i n  Schmidt's subsequent cataloguing of these  
i tems,  it i s  des i reab le  t h a t  we should attempt t o  pu t  the  record 
s ixa igh t .  Schliemann's rendering of the  fragmentary mould A-686 
( i  .e . I l i o s  : no. 599) is uncharac te r i s t i ca l ly  amateurish, however 
enough d e t a i l s  a r e  discernable t o  be ab le  t o  i den t i fy  t h i s  piece 
with SS 6726. 'tie need only look a t  the  way i n  which the  stone is 
broken, and the  arrangement of the mould maixices t o  see t h a t  what 
Schlienann has depicted is the lower por t ion of what appears i n  the  
photograph of SS 6726 (plate XXVI (7) and Figure 16(3) ) . The upper 
part of this mould was pos8ibl.y found amongst the ninety-odd mould 
f'ragr~ents t ha t  Schliemann said he found i n  the Burnt City (1liost432). - 
The importance of mould SS 6726 (and now represented by both 
1110s: nos. 599 and 600) l i e s  principally i n  the matrix fo r  the 
-
spewhead (plate XXVI(~))  which clearly indlcatos a provision for  
casting a s lot ted  blade. One can distinguish two s l o t  holes in to  
which were inserted e i ther  pieces of carbonised wood o r  clay before 
casting. This is the only surviving example of this technique. The 
shape of the spearhead i a  typical of Trojan examples fEon Level 11,38 
the only difference being the conspicuous lack of a long tang i n  the 
mould. It is conceivable that the tangs were cast on aftemards, 
but  t h i s  is not  certaln. Other types of spearheads are known to 
h a ~ e  been ca s t  with bent tangs i n  place ( ~ a t k i n s ,  1974: 190, fig.2). 
Only one close p a r a e l  currently exists,  a fragment of a slot ted 
blade with a short tang from Thermll s nmixed deposit," hence possibly 
contemporw (~amb 1936 a 176, pl. XXV (32.2)) . It  is reassuring that  
the spearhead with s lo t ted  blade, of nhich there are many variants 
elsewhere i n  EB 11-111 Anatolia (see Chapter 7, note 5), was cas t  i n  
a re-useable mould. There is, consequently, the possibility of 
finding mom moulds i n  the future. 
Ilotes t o  Chapter 2r 
1. Recent s t u d i e s  have placed the  su l f i de  depos i t  a t  Ergani a t  
31.5 + 0.8 mi l l ion  years  ago (= Oligocene, i. e .  Middle Ter t i a ry)  , 
- 
G r i f f i t h ,  J .  Albers, and 0. Onex, 1972:701. Also 
P. de Xin jkers looth ,  1972: 190-8. 
2. For f u r t h e r  geological  information'regairding t h i s  deposi t ,  
T.G. M ~ d o c k j  1960 : and CENTO, 1966. 
3. For more geological  in forna t ion  regarding t h i s  depos i t ,  
P.  de Wijkerslooth, 19468102-110 (Turkish) (= 111-119 i n  ~ e r m a n ) .  
. Von de r  Osten, 1925 : 150-1 ; Birg i  , 1951 : 338-40 ; Childe , 1952: 162-3 ; 
Rym, 1960:60 ; Tylecote,  1970 t 291-2; G r i f f i t h  e t  al, 1972; 
--
~VITA, 1972: 93-6 ; Muhly , 1973 r 199-200, 206-7 ; Maddin and Muhly , 
1974: 4-7 
5. Sample no . ?-2323. Using 5730 ha l f - l i f e ,  sample gave A .D. 1816 2 77, 
and with M S C A  cor rec t ion  gave A ,D. 1800-1600. Pr iva te  comunicat ion 
from D r .  E.K. RaLph. 
6. Pa t te r son ,  1971: 314-315, published somewhat lower values of 
t r a c e  elements i n  copper minerals and metal, but  they aze s ing le  
anzlyses ,  not averages. Pa t te r son ' s  mater ia l  was analyzed by 
a combination of emission spectography and X-ray floresenca 
spec tome t ry .  
7. Bowman -- e t  al (1975) have continued t h i s  work and have presented 
more s t a t i s t i c a l  da t a  on the  p robab i l i t i e s  of impurity occurrences 
i n  copper-ores. Although ore  types may be detectable  using t h e i r  
s t a t i s t i c a l  approach, it is v i r t u a l l y  impossible t o  determine 
reg iona l  cha rac t e r i s t i c s .  
8. Copper carbonate powder has been f0ur.d a t  the  "pre-metzllurgiczl" 
s i t e s  of T e l l  Abu Huera (Ceramic phase, ca. 6000 3 .C , ) and 
Mureybet (information given i n  lectures a t  the  I n s t i t u t e  of 
Archaeology - London by Andrew Woore and Jacques Cauvin i n  1975) , 
Fredynast ic  Egyptians used malachite f o r  pa in t ing  the  eyes, 
Childe,  1969: n. 43; Lucas, 1962: 80-4; and Par t ington,  1935 : 6,141, 
It  has  been s a i d  by some scholars  t h a t  eye pa in t  is an  e f f ec t i ve  
prevention aga in s t  eye disease  ard counteracts  the  i n f ec t i ous  
e f f e c t s  of  d u s t  i n  dry  a reas ,  A malachite bead was found a t  
Shanidar, Iraq da t ing  t o  some 10,000 years ago, Solecki,  1969: 
311-314. For o the r  e a r l y  occurrences, see "Conclusion." 
9, k'atson, 1975:112-117. A documented s c i e n t i f i c  approach t o  dowsing 
is presented i n  Maby and Franklin,  1939. The first sur r iv ing  
a l l u s i o n  t o  dowsing f o r  f inding minerals occurs i n  a 1430 ~ e r m a n  
manuscript, Bazre t t  ard Besterman, 1926: 7. Georgius Agricola, 1950, 
a l s o  mentions the use o f  dowsing f o r  f inding minerals. Although 
he does not  advocate its use, he does give a fair descr ip t ion  
o f  the  method. The rods  a r e  forked'and usual ly  made of  hazel  
wood. He says  t h a t  according t o  the  users  the  twig is more effec-  
t i v e  if  the  hazel  bush had come from an a r e a  of a vein. It is  
never theless  cleaz 'from Agr ico la t s  descr ip t ion  t h a t  he is a non- 
be l iever  i n  the  e f fec t iveness  of dowsing, f o r  i n  concluding he 
advises  r 
Therefore a miner, s ince  we think he ought t o  be a good and 
se r ious  E n ,  should not make use of an enchanted twig, because 
i f  he i s  prudent and s k i l l e d  i n  the  na tura l  s igns  . ,. there  
a r e  the  n a t u r a l  ind ica t ions  of  the veins  which he can see  f o r '  
himself without the  help  of  twigs ( ~ g i c o l a ,  19j0:41),  
10, Tromp, 1968: 379; Idem, , 1 9  55 39-19 
11. Per ro t ,  1957:32, n.1, r epo r t s  t h a t  a sample of copper ore  
co l lec ted  a t  T e l l  Abu Matar contained 56-05 P Cue 
. . 
12. Unless he had a l ready understood the  method of smelting both 
oxide and su l f i de  ore simultaneously, c f .  "Smelting Sulf ides ,"  
Second Method, infra. 
13. They were denied t h i s  opgortunity because of the r i s e  of the 
Keban Dam waters. 
14. The so-called smelting furnaces a t  Khirbet Kahas and Khirbet 
Jaziyeh mentioned by Glueck (1940 159, f ig .  26; 63, f i g .  28) a re  
not fu rmces  but probably habi tat ion s t ruc tures  of some so r t .  
Likewise, the I ' sne l t iw furnaces" a t  M a r i  ( ~ a r r o t ,  1939: 14-16) 
a r e  probably smithirgareas. This night a l so  be t rue of the 
" smelting furnace" a t  Phaistos (Bernier and Bonti, 1951 t 213-216) . 
15. The o r ig ina l  idea f o r  the campfire theory may have originated 
with ' e a r l y  wr i te rs  such as Peake and Fleure ( 1927; 10-11) , but 
it ce r t a in ly  took on the dressing of s c i e n t i f i c  c red ib i l i t y  when 
Rickard suggested it as a p s s i b i l i t y  ( ~ i c k a r d ,  1932: 114) . 
16. Experiments performed by D r .  E .  S l a t e r  of Oxford have shown 
t h a t  a temperature of 1 0 3 0 ~ ~  was reached i n  reconstructed clay 
furnaces without forced a i r .  However, oxidizing conditions 
prevailed, Information reported a t  the Archaeological Symphosium 
i n  Edinburgh, A p r i l ,  1976. 
17. The bes t  discussion known by me is t o  be found i n  Bjorkrnanls 
i4.A. t hes i s  ( B  jorkman, 1968; 297-307) . She presents much more 
background d e M 1  to  t h i s  controversy. I have only attempted 
to  i s o l a t e  one e s sen t i a l  point of t h i s  question: whether the 
discovery of smelting was accidental  or  not. 
18. For some woods used i n  i4esopotamia, Lavey, 1959:21; and Limet, 
1960:116, and n.2. 
19. For some eye-opening figures on t h i s  subject f o r  Roman smelting, 
Allen, 1970 : 10-11. 
20. information to  be reported i n  blTA Bullet in  1977, P.S. de Jesus, 
"Metallurgical Practices i n  Early Anatolia, " ( f ~ r t h c o m i r ~ )  . The 
C-14  date obtained f o r  Subagi i n  the Bakir Fay is  223 B.C. + 300. 
- 
21. Two of these  ( ~ i w e s  12 (2 ,3))  c a r ry  some kind of inc i sed  s i gn  
which, as ye t ,  has not  been found t o  be p a r t i c u l a r l y  meaningful. 
Although no t  s p e c i f i c a l l y  i d e n t i f i e d  as tuy&es, i n  view of 
t h e i r  s i z e  and shape, they might very wel l  have served t h i s  purpose. 
22. 'Anatolian tuy2res of l a t e r  da te  have been found. A course earthen- 
ware fragment from Gordion has r ecen t ly  been i d e n t i f i e d  as a 
tuy8re. C i t y  Mound. NCT-A2, urder  the  first f l oo r .  C a t .  No.2791 ' 
P 919 (unpublished) . EIy apprecia t ion i s  extended t o  P.1 . Kuniholm 
f o r  point ing ou t  t h i s  a r t i f a c t  t o  me and t o  E l l e n  Kohler f o r  the  
complementary d e t a i l s .  A t  Sa rd i s  a tuysre  was loca ted  i n  the  
context  of  the  6 th  century B.C , gold processing shops. I t  was 
found i n  assoc ia t ion  with a gold cementation furnace  amag age, 
1970 : 23-4, f i g .  14) 
For tuy;res from o the r  a reas  not  a l ready mentioned, see:  
1) K. Branigan ( 19741 203) , from Troy and Araphini. 
2) Y .  Yadin, Hazor I (1958), pls,XCVI (30) ,  X C V I I I  (31) ,  
X C V I I I  (61-14) 
3) Y , Yzdin, Hazor I1 (19 ) , p l s ,  CXLVII (10) , CXCIV (5) , 
XLVIII (3 ) .  
4) K,  Ohata, Te l  Zeror (1967) , p l s .  X X V I I  , XLVI 
(N.B. My thanks t o  Chris  Davey f o r  pointing ou t  a number of 
re fe rences  t o  tuy5res i n  the  Near ~ a s t . )  
Branigan has c lassed  h i s  t u y k e s  under the  heading "pouring cones , I 1  
although he gives  no reason f o r  doing so. Pouring cones a r e  known 
from the  paint ing i n  ~ e k m i r s ' s  Tomb (18th ~ y n a s t y )  , the  only 
Bronze Age i l lus t ,za t ion we have of  t h e i r  use ( ~ a i n w r i g h t ,  19&:94-8, 
f ig .1)  . 
23. However, i n  addtion t o  the  ~ a t e p e  I b  example (supra) a few other  
smithing bellows have been found i n  set t lements:  a t  Alaca 
( ~ i t t i t e  period) Kogay and Akok, 1 9 7 3 ~  pl.LXX1lIII, no .AL,T. 119; 
p l  .XXXII I  , no .AL. p. 132; znd p l  .XXXIII, no .AL .T. 3 ; ard a t  Sasdis 
( 6 th  century B .C .) , Ramage, 1970 : 24. 
A summay of Near Eastern  s i t e s  ( including ~ r e e c e )  which have 
prodcced e i t h e r  smelting o r  smithing remains can be found i n  
M~hly  j 1976 90-94. 
24. However, Deshayes (1960, I t 5 2  and n.6) i s  of t he  opinion t h a t  i n  
a few cases  c losed moulds were used f o r  "flatt' axes with convex 
s ides .  One of the  exmples  he c i t e s  d a t e s  from the  IVth 
millennium i3.C.  bid., 11; pl.VII (3 ) ) .  
25. There a r e  th ree  examples from I-lersin X V I .  These axes have been 
analyzed by EsintA-18b, A-185, A-203. 
26. The macehead has s ince  been cleaned, and t he  shaft-hole is more 
e a s i l y  d i s t ingu ishzb le  as a c a s t  feature .  It is somewhat i r r egu l a r  
and uneven on the  i n s ide ,  and t he  edges of  the  shaft-hole a r e  
smooth and do not bear any ind ica t ions  of d r i l l i n g .  
27. A sharpening o r  smoothing stone f o r  metal has been i d e n t i f i e d  a t  
Tarsus EB I1    old man, 1956 r 306, fig.436, no. 12 (T. 47.23) . It 
is unl ike ly  t h a t  t h i s  is a unique example. 
28. A I I I r d  millennium B .C . "clay shoet' was found a t  Pulur  ( ~ o q a y ,  
1964: ED, pl.XXXVI (P 52)) may a l s o  be such a mould. However, 
t he  presence of  a mould here i s  d e f i n i t e l y  incongruous i n  view 
of  the  backwater character  of the  set t lement.  
29. Hodges ( 1968t 73) places  j u s t i f i a b l e  caut ion on the  i n t e rp re t a t i on  
of  c a s t  a r t i f a c t s  so l e ly  on t h e i r  appearance:ItThe observation 
t h a t  an  ob jec t  appeazsto have been modelled i n  wax... is a 
sub jec t ive  one t h a t  has no r e a l  v a l i d i t y ,  and a far more c r i t i c a l  
examination should be d e  before any final conclusion i s  drawn.tt 
30. This  reference was first pointed out  by C. Hi l l en  i n  h i s  Phd. 
d i s s e r t a t i o n ,  The Ear ly  Development of hletzl-working i n  the  
A ~ c i e n t  llear Eas t ,  Universi ty of Chicago, 1955, and l a t e r  quoted 
by jorkman, 1968: 340, n. 210. 
31. The nagni f ic ien t  hoard of metalwork from i&a l  1-Iishmar, (3ar- don, 
1962), has been a t t r i b u t e d  by its discoverer t o  the  C h d c o l i t h i c  
Period i n  Tales t ine .  However, the  unprecedented chazacter of the  
manufacturing techniques and the  c u l t u r a l  symbolism of many of 
the p ieces  ind ica te  an i n t ru s ive  group of a l a t e r  period. 
A f f i n i t i e s  with Pa l e s t i n i an  metatrork is l ack i rg ,  a rd  one must 
go t o  t he  Vounous r i t u a l  t e r r a c o t t a s  f o r  s a t i s f w t o r y  p a r a l l e l s .  
Compae, f o r  example, the  I'iahal Mishmar copper "crowns1' with b i rd  
and bucrania  accessor ies ,  Bar-Adon, 1962: p1.40, with the  r i t u a l  
r e d  c l a y  inc i sed  bowl from Vounous, Archaeologie Vivante, F a r i s  
1969:52 ( 1 ~ ~ ~ ) ,  68 (74) ,  and espec ia l ly  with small Cypriot  
t e r raco  tta model shr ines ,  Karageorghis , 1971 : f i g s .  3,4. 
The p z a l l e l s  are d i f f i c u l t  t o  reconci le ,  f o r  Cyprus a t  t h i s  
time o f f e r s  no h i n t  of a metallurgy as sophis t i ca ted  as t h a t  
represented by the  Nahal Mishmar group. Moreover, Cyprus does 
not  provide all the  p a r a l l e l s .  There a r e  c l e a r l y  many pieces 
from the 'hoard t h a t  a r e  fore ign t o  SBA Cypriot  cu l tu re .  'ihatever 
the  geneology of t h e  Kahal P!ishmar metalwork, it is d i f f i c u l t  
t o  accept  f o r  its manuricture a da te  p r io r  t o  the  e rd  of the  
4th  millennium B .C , (and therefore  s l i g h t l y  later than what 
~Iuh ly ,  1976: 88, advocates) . . 
32. A r ecen t  a r t i c l e  by H.P.  chafer (1971) at tempts to e s t ab l i sh  a 
p a r a l l e l  between t h i s  mould and 2nd millennium B.C. examples, 
) and on the  s t r e - x t h  o f  these p a r a l l e l s  he " r e - s t r a t i f i e s u  the  
Trojan mould t o  the  second ha l f  of Troy 11. This r e - a t t r i bu t i on  
would be t o  deny the  mould of i ts  s t r a t i g r a f i c a l  context  which 
Schliemann c l e a r l y  s t a t e s  i s  from the first set t lement  ( ~ l i o s :  
248). The r acque t  p in  on the mould is not inconveniently 
assoc ia ted  with the  period of the  first set t lement ,  Similar  
3 rd  millennium B .C . pins  a r e  known ( ~ r o w n ,  1951 : f ig .  29, no. 1204; 
Mallowan, 1947:pl.L1II1 no.30 and p.213 ( f o r  more refs.)),  although, 
admittedly, they a r e  not as e a r l y  as Troy I. 
33. It i s  the  opinion of Deshayes, (1960, I : 406-415, 228-230) , that 
the  shaft-hole axe was f i r s t  developed i n  I r a n  which was sub- 
sequently ~ s s e d  on t o  its neighbors, eventually ending up i n  
Central. Anztolia. = C f  . a l so  Childe,  1952: 143-7, 1.55-61, f i g .  83. 
It has been pointed ou t  t h a t  a 1'1th millennium 3 .C . "shaft-hole 
axe", possibly tine e a r l i e s t ,  from S ia lk  III was c a s t  i n  an open 
mould,  allowan an, C .A .H. , .1970:&9; Ghirshmn, 1938: ~~ ,UYIV,  
S ,251, X X I I I  , 8) . The z r t i f a c t  is ac tua l ly  a hoe and i s  thought 
by Deshayes to  be forged, Deshayes, 19601 I :231. The e a r l i e s t  
shaft-hole axe, according to  Deshayes is the exan9le from Tepe 
Khazineh, de Morgan, 1906: 145, fig.308; Deshayes, 1960, I : 155, 
160; 11r67, pl.XX,l. 
34. The ribbed sha f t  with the somewhat high-set blade a re  charec ter i s t ics  
common t o  N . Syrian examples, Thureau-Dangin, 1936 r 106, p l  .XXIX ; 
Deshayes, 1960, I r 157, 178. However, the bes t  pa ra l l e l s  
approximately contemporary with the Norsuntepe moulds come from 
Transcaucasia, Deshayes, 1960 1 1 1  200, 202; I1 :pl.XV (10) (13) ; 
and Gimbutas, 1965: 549, fig.369, and Central. Anatolia (an ur,- 
published axe thought to come from the Pontic region is now i n  
the Ankara Nuseum) . 
35. Outstanding exceptions m e  the shaft-hole maceheads (of ten wrongly 
ca l led  crescentic axes) from the Pontic region, P la te  X V I I I  and 
Figure 25 (1-5). The criss-cross pat terns  on the "blades" appear 
only on one s ide ,  the reverse being blank. Although not confirmed, 
one suspects t h a t  these maceheads were c a s t  i n  two-piece moulds. 
We must not forge t  a l so  the Bib l i te  d e i t i e s  cas t  i n  two-piece 
moulds (supra). Regarding the Pontic maceheads, there is one bone 
example from Alaca, Arik, 1937: pl.CLiX ( ~ l  996) , which, a l so  
decorated on one s ide ,  resembles closely the example on Pla te  X V I I I  
(5) 
36. Figure 16 (7) drawn here i s  taken from - Atlas,  p1.142, no.2812. 
Cf. a l so  11ios: no, 1267 and ss 6776. 
37. An intermediate form of runners seems to be represented on a 
drawing of a pin ( 1 )  mould from Troy 111, but Schliemann's 
rendering i s  not too c l ea r  (11ios : no. 1266, and SS 6729) . 
38. Cf. Ilios:no.811 = SS 584.3 
I l i o s  r no. 812 = SS 581C2 
-
Ilios:no.8i'3 = SS 5844. 
- 
I l i o s  : no. 814 = SS 5845 
-




P a s t  A : The Nature and Sources of T in  Ore 
Although t i n  is known t o  e x i s t  i n  ve in  o r  lode type depos i t s ,  
the re  i s  fair enough ind i ca t i on  t h a t  t o  a great, degree the  secondary, 
i .e. a l l u v i a l  o r  p lacer  depos i t s  were exploi ted f irst  by anc ien t  man. 
Therefore, t i n  mining is pract iced where water courses a r e ,  o r  were, 
There were some notable exceptions, the most com.only c i t e d  being 
Cornwall c andal all-~ewis, 19651 Charles,  1975). Here the  t i n  ore  
occurs as s ta rmi te ,  a t i n  su l f i de  (CU SFeS.sns2), below the  copper 
2 
deposi t .  A s  t h e  copper is extracted,  the ore  body gradually changes 
with depth from copper t o  t i n .  I t  has been considered by some 
authors  t h a t  the  smelt ing of  a mixed ore  body may have given r i s e  t o  
the  development of bronze. Although d i f f i c u l t  t o  prove, the  idea  i s  
never theless  a n  a t t r a c t i v e  one. But where such deposi ts  do not e x i s t  
i n  o the r  p a t s  of the  world, another explanation must be sought. 
D r .  R.  Schui l ing has  begun t o  compile d a t z  .on the primary depos i t s  
of  t i n  i n  the  world, and t o  da te  he has co l lec ted  over 500 references  
of  t in .occurrences .  Schuil ing explains  the possible causes of t i n  
depos i t s  i n  the  following way: 
There nay be some ind ica t ion  ... . t h a t  f o r  economic concentrat ions 
(of  t i n )  to occur a combination of  geochemical culmination and 
an 'eventf  is necessary. A geochemicd culmination is considered 
a continent-sized, lower c r u s t a l  b e l t  along which a p a t i c u l a r  
element has been enriched r e l a t i v e  t o  its nor& abundance... 
An 'event '  is any geological  process, by means of which this 
enriched mater ia l  is brought up, o r  f u r the r  concentrated as 
f o r  example by the  development of g r an i t e  i n s t ru s t i ons  accom- 
panying an orogeny ... Only i f  the  appropriate p o c e s s  a c t s  
on a l ready enriched s t a r t i n g  mater ia l  w i l l  economic concentrat ions 
of t i n  minerals r e s u l t .  . ( ~ c h u i l i n ~ ,  1967 (a)  :547-9) 
Schuil ing r i g h i f c l l y  points  ou t  the  importance of understarding 
the  nature of the contexts i n  which t i n  occurs ( ~ c h u i l i n g ,  1967 (b) :  
539-540) . Generally, t i n  is associa ted with ac id  rocks ( i . e .  igneous 
rock wi th  10 $6 o r  more f r e e  quar tz)  , which can be r h y o l i t e s  ( o r  
dac i t e s )  , subvolcanic quar tz ,  porphyries, i n t ru s ive  g r an i t e s  o r  
pegmatites. .Schuil ing has noted t h a t  t i n  occurs i n  var ious  rocks 
according t o  age of the  deposit .  For example, i n  the 
Te r t i a ry  t he  frequency of t i n  depos i t s  is concentrated i n  volcanic 
rocks; I n  t he  Pre-Cambrian age the  depos i t s  a r e  almost exclusively  
found i n  pegmatites. To sum up the  frequency of occurrences, 
Schui l ing s t a t e s r  
A s  t i n  depos i t s  associa ted with g r an i t e s ,  more e spec i a l l y  
roofzones, a r e  the  most important from an economic po in t  of 
view, it is not  surprising t h a t  the  bulk of economic t i n  
depos i t s  is of  Mesozoic Age, wi th  Hercynian depos i t s  being 
a good second. ( ~ c h u i l i n g ,  1967 (b) r 534) 
This  is indeed an  important observation, f o r  as our knowledge of the  
geo log ica l  make-up of regions  becomes more precise ,  the  means of 
f i nd ing  t i n  depos i t s  a r e  increased. I n  o ther  words, the  geologis t  
can concentra te  h i s  inves t iga t ions  i n  rocks where -- s t a t i s t i c a l l y  -- 
t i n  has  been shown t o  occur most of ten.  
Although he is not  a t  the  end of  h i s  study,  Schuil ing has p lo t ted  
a n  impressive number of occurrences which give r i s e  t o  the idea  of 
t i n  b e l t s  ( c f .  Map 18). A reconstruct ion of the cont inenta l  f i t  some 
150-100 'mi l l ion years  .ago re in forces  t h i s  view ( ~ c h u i l i n g ,  1967 (a)  r 
548, f ig .2 ) .  The t i n  b e l t s  i n  present-day Euras ia  and Aus t ra l i a  
a l s o  appear quite well-defined ( l a p  18) .' One b e l t  -- r e l a t e d  t o  
Xercynian g r an i t e s  -- runs  from Cornwall t o  a r i t t a n y ,  through the  
Massif C e n k a l  t o  Elba,  and Tuscany. Another b e l t  passes through 
Northern Portugzl  and Spain, where, again, the  t i n  depos i t s  a r e  
r e l a t e d  t o  Hercynian grani tes .  A European-Asian b e l t  starts with 
the Erzegebirge t i n  province and extends eastward through Southern 
Russia, to Uzbekistan, and then veers  s l i g h t l y  northward t o  Mongolia 
and f i n a l l y  ends up i n  Northeast China, Another b e l t  descends from 
Northeast Russia ard passes t h rowh  Japan and Korea, Southern China, 
Southeast Asia arid Mzlasia. 
On the  con t inen t  o f  Afr ica  th ree  b e l t s  running north-south can 
be dis t inguished,  One extends from the  northern coas t  of  Morocco 
down to Liber ia .  A second appears somewhat vaguely on the  north 
coas t  of Alger ia ,  passes through Niger, Nigeria,  Cameroon, Gabon, 
Angola, Namibia, and the  Western p a r t  of South Africa.  A t h i r d  
b e l t  starts w i t h  high concentrat ions i n  Tanzania i n  the  region of 
Lake Tanganyika and extends down through Zambia, Rhodesia, the  southern 
part o f  Mozambic, Swaziland and South Africa. A concentrat ion of 
depos i t s  is noted i n  the  Eas te rn  Desert  of Egypt which may o r  may 
not  belong t o  the  extension of the  t h i r d  north-south b e l t .  
. I n  Aus t r a l i a  an  indigenous ( 7 )  b e l t  follows the  west, north,  
ar,d e a s t  contours of the  land mass. Schlu i l ing ' s  case f o r  t i n  b e l t s  
is a s tsong one. He f u r t h e r  3o in t s  out ;  
The boundaries of  the  b e l t s  have been drawn i n  such.a  way t h a t  
a t  l e a s t  all the  productive l o c a l i t i e s  are  included i n  the  be l t s , . .  
 h he) dens i ty  of  t i n  occurrences wi thin  the  b e l t s  is . . . 20 
times the  dens i ty  of  t i n  occurrences outs ide  the belts  ... 
 h he l a t t e r )  a r e  usua l ly  i s o l a t e d  pointst  mineralogical c u r i o s i t i e s  
i n  some . . . depos i t  of o ther  minerals , ( ~ c h u i l i n g  , 1967 (b) : 533) 
Some of these occurrences have been discussed i n  a c h a e o l o g i c a l  
l i t e r a t u r e  and a r e  d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  to archaeological  f inds .  The 
most important discovery i n  r ecen t  years is the  t i n  mining a r ea  e a s t  
, - 
of  the  A r a l  Sea i n  Kazakhstan where the  depos i t s  a r e  s a i d  t o  have 
been exp lo i ted  from as e z r l y  as the  Middle Bronze Age. 2 
Closer  to Turkey, I .PI. T o l l  (1921: 851) made references  t o  t i n  
depos i t s  i n  the  Lebanon i n  the  Kesserwan d i s t r i c t  ( c f .  ]#lap 19). These 
alluvial occurrences have been heralded as a source of t i n  i n  ancient  
times, and have been abundantly c i t e d  i n  archaeological  l i t e r a t u r e  
( ~ u c a s ,  1928s 100 ; l i a imr igh t ,  1 9 4 4 ~  57-64) 1 however, no ind ica t ion  of . 
ancient  exp lo i ta t ion  i n  t h i s  a r ea  has come for th .  
Northwestern Iran has d s o  been s a i d  t o  contain t i n  depos i t s ,  
bu t  the  claim may be based on the  account of a misinformed t r ave l l e r .  
. . 
Sir Richard 'riilbrzham had t r ave l l ed  throughout the Caucasus ard 
Northwest I r a n  and published h i s  notes i n  which he observed, 'I (a t  Angird) 
within a compass of a few miles a e  found the r i c h e s t  veins of i ron,  
t i n  and copper ore ,  apparently inexhaustable. The I ron  mines alone 
were beirg worked . . .I1 (Vilbrahzm, 1838: 71) . This casual reference 
to a t i n  occurrence does make us wonder whether perhaps Wilbraham 
was simply mi~informed~never  having seen deposits himself. Nevertheless, 
t h i s  occurrence of t i n  entered in to  the l i t e r a t u r e e 3  It has recently 
been reported t h a t  very small traces  of t i n  have been f ~ u n d  
area  of Zzhedan i n  the Dasht-e Lut ( ~ u h l y ,  1976; 98) . The sample 
reported contained 0.003 $ Sn. However, t h i s  small t race  cannot be 
considered very s igni f icant .  Muhly (1976298) s ignals  the recent  
discovery of s tanni te  i n  Iran,  but the ex tent to  which i t  played a r o l e  
i n  ancient  metzllurgy has yet  t o  be determined. 
de Morgan ( 1905: 119) s t a t ed  t h a t  t in  occurs 25 kms. from Tauris 
( ~ a k i z ) ,  and other authors have c i t e d  deposits i n  Khorassan, a t  
Astrabad, i n  the Kuh-i-Benan mountains and i n  the Qaza Dagh mountains. 4 
Crawford (1938:79-80) offered evidence disproving the " t i n  deposit1' 
a t  Ra,godje-Alokaband near Meshed. l*Ioreover, the f a i lu re  t o  confirm 
any of these deposits by the Geological Survey of I r an  which has 
researched these areas  would seem to exclude them from being important 
sources of t i n  i n  antiquity.  5 
Some 'I t i n  deposits'l emerge out  of misunderstandings. I n  
discussing the geological s e t t ing  of Hed jenan (Azerbai jan) De ~ a u n a y  ' 
(1911:652) observed t h a t  molybdenum and cogper were zssociated a t  t h i s  
s i t e .  J u s t  pr ior  t o  t h a t  he mentioned i n  passing, and without reference 
to any spec i f ic  s i t e ,  t h a t  nolybdenum and t i n  a re  frequently associated, 
due t$ t h e i r  common origin.  Apparently using De Launay a s  a source, 
Karajian (1920:186) interpreted these remarks as proof enough tha t  
there was a t i n  de'posit a t  H e d j m ;  unfortunately, Karajian has been 
quoted a s  the authority ever since. By misreading De Launay Karajian 
has likewise construed a t i n  deposit  a t  Maigri on the Araxes, and 
be-trieen M t .  Sahend and the Araxes, 6 
I n  an e v l y  a r t i c l e  on t i n  deposits i n  the ~aucasus ,  Field and 
Prostov (1938:341-2) gzve the following summary of the r e s u l t s  of 
other authors known to them: 
The problem of native t i n  i n  the Caucasus has been studied 
by azchaeologists since the discovery of bronze implements. 
G .  Babst ( ~ ' ~ t a i n ,  Par i s ,  18W, etc)  was the first archaeologist 
to study the problem. H i s  conclusions were q a i n s t  the 
poss ib i l i t y  of native t i n  i n  the Caucasus. ~ z u r a i 7  who, a t  the 
request  of Virchow, studied the geology of the Caucasus, 
reported t h a t  c a s s i t e r i t e  ( S ~ O Z )  did  not occur. E. Chantre, 
3.  I*Iort i l le t ,  and J , de Morgan a lso  believed tha t  t i n  was not 
obtained loca l ly .  
I n  the subsequent discussion Field and Prostov mgued t h a t  during 
the r i s e  of Caucasian metallurgy of the IInd millennium B .C , t i n  was 
exploited local ly .  Using an ind i rec t  approach, they reasoned t h a t  
because of the l o c a l  character of the metalwork the t i n ,  l i k e  the 
copper, was obtained from Caucasian deposits. A s  f o r  the North 
Caucasus, t o  fur ther  support t h e i r  case f o r  Caucasian t i n ,  they 
s t a t ed  t h a t  there was a pro l i fe ra t ion  of bronze objects "through the 
end of the secord to the beginning of the th i rd  millennium B ,C . I t  
( ~ i e l d  a rd  Zrostov, 19388 342-3)  h his l a t t e r  statement is def in i te ly  
erroneous unless we understand " th i rd  millennium B.C ." t o  be a mis- 
p r i n t  and t h a t  the authors meant " f i r s t  millennium B.C.") The material 
to which they make reference is mostly badly-dated Late Bronze Age 
and I r o n  Age tomb groups excavated by de iqlorgan (1899 r 15, 34, 35 ; and 
Schaeffer, 1948r404-w3), a rd  it does m t  -- by i t s e l f  -- present 
a concrete case f o r  the existence of Czucasian t in .  
I n  discussing the metallurgy of the North Caucasus of the IInd 
millennium B.C . , Sulimirski (1970r 230-1) s t a t e s ,  "The growth of t h i s  
cen-ke was to z grea t  extent. connected with the developnent of the 
Caucasian metallurgy based on l o c a l  deposits, mainly of copper; 
no t i n  d e p s i t s  e x i s t  i n  the Cauczsus, excegt f o r  a small region i n  
Southern Ossetia, ard arsenic was used instead f o r  making bronze 
(arsenic  bronze)". Despite these remarks, according t o  Huhly and 8 
8 Mellaarrt, there does seem t o  be a ~ c a s e  f o r  the existence of a t i n  
deposit  near Yerevan, but  it does not seem to  have been exploited 
pr ior  to the IInd millennium 3.C ., but more information is needed. 
The d e p s i t s  indicated by Schuiling (l~lap 18) i n  the Csucasus and 
Nortln Caucasus a re  cer ta in ly  of i n t e r e s t  t o  archaeologists, 2nd these 
deposits would be well  worth fur ther  investigation. 
The minor occurrences i n  Turkey noted by Schui l ing were taken 
from Hintze (1915 r 1702) and Ryan (1960: 62-3) . Le t  us  look c loser  a t  
the  claims of t i n  depos i t s  i n  Turkey. The b e s t  assessment of the  
known occurrences of t i n  is of fe red  Professor U. Es in  (1967:107-8): 
I n  Anatol ia  metzls such as A s ,  N i  and Pb a r e  found i n  s e a t  
amounts i n  e a r l y  a r t i f a c t s ,  bu t  t i n  is r a r e l y  encountered. 
However, a t  the  end of the  l a s t  century and a t  the  beginning 
of t h i s  century,  J . G .  Taylor and ReLeonard mentioned i n  t h e i r  
t r a v e l  r e p o r t s  t h a t  a t  Kojik-Til l ik nevc Erzincan t i n  occurs, 
b u t  14!I"Ats subsequent research proved t h a t  t h i s  was not  the  
case  .9 But i n  the  Sakaryz Basin a t  Bi lec ik ,  Mihalgazi (~Gmele) ,
Akcasu and Koyunlu ( ~ Z s t )  t i n  was shown t o  e x i s t .  
It  was inoreover shown t h a t  i n  former times there  were workings 
a t  Mihalgazi and the  ore  was r i c h e r  i n  comparison with the  o ther  
 occurrence^.^^ Hence, Anatolia has very l i t t l e  t i n ,  and we can 
conclude t h a t  the  t i n  cam by way of I"lesopotamia, as it is  
ind ica ted  i n  the ~ a t e p e  t e x t s ,  and copper was s e n t  from Anatolia 
to ~ e s o p o  tamia .I' 11 
I n  add i t i on  to the  claims of t i n  occurrences i n  the  Sakaxya a a s i n  
(Map 20) Ryan (1960:62) mentions a depos i t  a t  Inh i s a r  not far from 
B i l ec ik ,  b u t  unfortunately he does no t ,g ive  very complete information. 
He does say,  ho~rever, i n  reference t o  kdo of the  depos i t s  t h a t  " t i n  
has  h i s t o r i c a l l y  been recovered i n  i n h i s a r  and Mihalgazi Townships. 1112 
If the  claims t o  t i n  occurrences i n  the  Sakarya Basin remain v a l i d  
foz  t h e  time being, we still  have no idea  of the  extent  and the  da te  
of t he  workings there .  
Forbes (1950:238; Idem., 19648 130) has s b t e d  t h a t  there  m e  t i n  
depos i t s  near ard north of Kastamonu and o thers  a t  A ~ G ,  west of 
Sivas ,  and still  ar-other a t  T i l l ek .  The T i l l e k  depos i t  is s a i d  by 
Forbes (1950:238) be " i n  assoc ia t ion  with copper'ores on the  
south-west s lopes  or' Dudjik Dagh a ~ d  Kubzba Dagh." For h i s  sources, 
Forbes c i t e s  Crawford anl ~ z . r a ~ i a n . ' ~  But Crawford does not  give 
h i s  source. H e  may have been using Karajizn who a l so  d id  not give 
h i s  source. Poss ibly  Karajian was using Taylor (1860)'~ whom he 
included i n  h i s  bibliography. I n  any case,  whoever i s  quoting whom, 
> P A ' S  inves t iga t ion  of this a rea  d i d  not l oca t e  a t i n  deposi t ,  as 
Professor Es in  pointed ou t  above. Forbes (1950 $238) c i t e s  many 
other  depos i t s  throughout Turkey, but  2s he does not give the source 
of h i s  information, we a re  not able  t o  evaluate the r e l i a b i l i t y  of 
h i s  claims. 
One lasge  t race  of t i n  has turned up i n  the  ana lys i s  of some 
Ergani nat ive copper (s-121) (A-617) . Although on the order of 0.27 > 
it is  by far the l a r g e s t  amount reported i n  Ilestern Asia ( ~ e s c h ,  
1928:437). This account of t i n  i n  the Ergani native copper has gone 
unnoticed s ince its publication,  even though the sample may be no 
more than a geological  cu r io s i ty ,  Other analyses of Ergani native 
. 
c o p p r  (A-615, A-618) diC? not show similar t r aces  of t i n .  
What is of more i n t e r e s t  is the presence of t i n  i n  some ancient  
A a t o l i a n  s lags .  A l l  of them come from the Bakir Fay (s-95) a rea  
i n  Amsya Province. The consistency with ,which it occurs leads  one 
t o  bel ieve t h a t  exploi table  percentages of t i n  a r e  associated w i t h  
the copper ore-body i n  t h i s  area.  The amounts of t i n  i n  the s l ag  a r e  
as follows: 
S i t e  (s-95) 
E n  
Anal.no.1 Anal.no.2 Anal.no.3 
Bahcelidere 0 .OO7 0 .007 
Saka.$inar 0 .O7 0,004 0 .003 
Samelik Der. 0.007 0 .003 
Another s i t e  i n  t h i s  same neighborhood gave: 
s i t e  (s-96) Anal.no.1 Anal.no.2 
Subagi 0,004 0.007 
Even though the a d y s i s  of a sample of the ore a t  h k a y a  (s-95) did  
not show any t race  of t i n ,  it does not inval idate  the presence of t i n  
i n  o ther  aseas  of the deposit .  If t i n  occurs i n  the copper ore-body 
i n  the amount of 0.07 $ bs i n  the copper s l ag  a t  ~ a k a p i n a r )  the t i n  
is extsactable .  3y j u s t  h e c o b b i n g  and washing on a s tsake o r  . 
buddle, t i n  ore of t h i s  grade could be made i n t o  a concentrate 
contzining as much as 70 $ t i n .  Hence, the 3ak i r  Fay a rea  p o v i d e s  
the evidence of a t  l e a s t  one t i n  deposit  i n  Turkey, contrary t o  all 
of the theories  t h a t  it does not e x i s t  there. Yhether the t i n  i t s e l f  
was exploited arid made in to  t i n  metal o r  whether i t  was smelted with 
the copper ore  to ~ r o d u c e  a tin-copper a l loy  ( i . e ,  bronze) is a 
question which u i l l  require  more fieldwork i n  the area t o  answer. 
P a r t  B r The Use of Tin i n  Antiquity (sources, annaku) 
It was Landsberger (1965) who f i n a l l y  l a i d  to r e s t  the proposi- 
t i o n  by Lewy (19578 13) t h a t  the Sumerian AN.YA ( the  Akkadian annaku, 
annakum) was lead. He produced overwhelming evidence t h a t  annaku i s  
t i n  and t h a t  the Sumerian A.BAR ( the Akkadian abaru) is lead. There 
-
is no need t o  r e t r ace  Landsberger's meticulous study of these two 
vocables, but i n  the l i g h t  of recent  analyses (performed since 
Landsberger's a r t i c l e )  it would be appropriate t o  see how h i s  con- 
clusions stand up. According t o  recipes of bronze ( ~ u m e r i a n r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  
Akkadian: sipparu) known from tex t s  of the I I I r d  dynasty a t  U r ,  
the r a t i o  of t i n  t o  copper is mentioned a t  between i t 6  and 119 
( ~ i m e  t , 1960 : 71,73 ; Muhly , 1973 r 243-4) . These r a t i o s  would have 
given bronzes of ca. 16.7 $ and 14.3 t in .  These tex tua l  accounts 
d i f f e r  somewhat from the analyses of Sumerian metalwork (see inf ra)  
where the t i n  content of bronzes tends t o  be somewhat lower. While 
t h i s  does not inval idate  Landsberger's conclusions, it does demand 
some kind of explanation, The discrepancy between the tex tura l  and 
ana ly t i ca l  r e s u l t s  need not be i n  conf l i c t  over a few precent of 
t i n ,  f o r  we do not ye t  know the manner i n  which t i n  was added t o  
copper. There may have been loses  i n  the alloying process about 
whtch we know very l i t t l e  and which we have not taken in to  account. 
Eaton and ~cKerrel l (1976) have looked a t  t h i s  problem from 
znother point of view. Relying on analyses of &most 3,000 Near 
Eastern,  Greek, and Aegean metal a z t i f a c t s  dating between 3000-1600 i3 .C . 
they have traced the use of t i n  bronze and arsenical  copper. ' They 
show t h a t  a s  far a s  Sumerian bronzes a re  concerned, 'few of the objects 
analyzed ever reached the standard r a t ioc f  t i n - t o  copper as reported 
i n  the t ex t s  ( i .e .  1:9 = ca. 14.3 $ ~ n )  , and even fewer still  reach 
the upper limits expressed i n  other tex ts  ( i . e .  1; 6 = 16.7 ~ n )  . 
They fur ther  point out  that according to  t h e i r  analyses arsenical  
coppers m e  much more common than tin-bronze. They conclude from 
t h i s  t h a t  "the ana ly t ica l  data  do not therefore support the cuneiform 
tex ts  i n  the42 descriptions of t i n  bronze,"   ato on and I*IcKerrell, 
1976 r 179) . Turning t h e i r  a t ten t ion  to  the wide-spread use of arsenic ,  
they suggest t h a t  annaku could be the alloying element with oopper 
to mke "bronze ," but  that the ancient metal lurgis t  d id  not make a 
d i s t inc t ion  between t i n  and enriched arsenica l  oopper. He was more 
in te res ted  i n  the workable end r e s u l t  of alloying annaku with copper, 
and i n  Eaton and 14cKerrell's view t h i s  annaku could have been arsenic- 
enriched copper (on the order of A s  ca. 20 %) as well  a s  t i n .  These 
authors suggest t h a t  the ancient metall.urgist used what he could g e t  
h i s  hands on, t i n  o r  arsenical  copper, and applied it i n  the popor t ions  
of h i s  recipe.  I n  the case of t i n ,  the r e s u l t  would b e , a  bronze where 
Sn 14 Cp, and i n  the case of assenical  copper, the r e s u l t  would be an 
a r sen ica l  copper where A s  ca. 3 $  aton on and kIcKerrell, 1976: 180) . 
According to the authors, t h i s  explanation would account f o r  both the 
t i n  bronzes and low arsenica l  coppers from Early Dynastic I*lesopotamia. 
This in t e rp re t a t ion  w i l l  ce r ta in ly  .hzve its adherents i n  future 
publications,  but the picture  is far from flawless. 
F i r s t  of all, if we accept t h i s  in te rpre ta t ion  we have t o  admit 
t h a t  not only d id  the ear ly  metallurgist  n o t . c a e  t o  make a d is t inc-  
t i o n  between t i n  and enriched arsenical  copper but t h a t  the alloying 
rec ipes  were the same f o r  both. Hence, no account was, taken of possible 
va r i a t ions  i n  behavior of the two alloying metals. Secondly, although 
Zaton and McKerrellts arguments a re  plausible from the p i n t  of 
view of t h e i r  ana ly t ica l  r e s u l t s ,  it seems so unlike the ancient 
m e t a l l ~ g i s t s  not be able t o  (or  wish to) d i s t i n g d s h  between the 
two al loying metals. Iv'hile t h e i r  color night be s i m i l a r ,  surely 
t h e i r  texture and malleabi l i ty  were noticeable enough such t h a t  they 
were eas i ly  recognizable 2s difTerent materials. There i s  no reason 
to believe t h a t  the ear ly metallurgist  would l e t  these charac ter i s t ics  
escape defini t ion.  Hence, i f  there had been commerce of enriched 
arsenica l  copper, a term other than annaku would cer tainly have been 
used. However, one cannot deny t h a t  Eaton znd McKerrell have pro- 
vided some important data,  par t icu lar ly  regarding the wide-spread 
use of arseniczl  copper, and it is the nature and or ig in  of t h i s  
metallurgical practice which w i l l  be the preoccupation of azchaeologists 
and s c i e n t i s t s  i n  the y e a s  to  come. 
Returning to the problem of the use of t i n ,  it has been too 
often clzimed o r  implied by authors t h a t  the ancient smith needed 
t i n  t o  produce a proper casting. A quick look a t  the analyses of 
Alaca metalwork shows t h i s  not t o  be the  case. For example, sun d i sks  
a r e  made o u t  of t i n -konze  ( i . e .  A- 383, A -  385, A- 387 ) and 
. . - . . -- - 
a t  l e a s t  one is made of a r sen i ca l  copper ( A -  3% ) .' . The 
use of tno d i f f e r e n t  a l l oys  is a l s o  evident i n  the  o ther  c l a s se s  
of metalwork, ch i se l s ,  l i t u u s ,  vesse l s ,  and the  l i k e .  l5 Noreover, 
una3loyed (smelted) copper was used f o r  the  manufacture of a number 
of these  items. This c l e a r l y  shows ' t h a t  whatever d i f f i c u l t i e s  a r i s e  
i n  t ry ing  to work a r sen i ca l  copper o r  j u s t  unalloyed copper, the 
metalworkers of Alaca had ce r t a in ly  overcome. them. To a g rea t e r  o r  
l e s s e r  degree this is a l s o  t rue  of the  E M  metalwork of K a y a p i m ,  
Horoatepe, Xersin, Kusura, Tarsus, So l i ,  Alishar,  I*Iahmatlar, 
Ah la t l i be l ,  Tilmen Huyuk, Troy, the Troad, Yortan, and Thermi. 
Hence, when t i n  bronze is lacking unalloyed copper o r  a r s en i ca l  
copper was e a s i l y  subst i tu ted.  
Ve should not,  then, view these EBA cul tu res  as tin-hungry, o r  
t h a t  t h e i r  exis tence and development of t h e i r  metallurgies r e l i e d  
on t i n .  But if t i n  was not indispensable, why, then, d id  they use 
it occasionally,  if not a r b i t r a r i l y ?  It would appear t h a t  from wherever 
the  t i n  was coming, the supply was i r r egu la r ,  That is, when it was 
ava i l ab l e  it was used, bu t  when it was not other  a l l oys  were 
subs t i tu ted .  
I nd i r ec t l y ,  t h i s  has a bearing on the possible t i n  deposi ts  i n  
the  Near East .  If we consider the regional. character o f ,  say, 
Alaca E 3  I1 metalwork, it would seem s t r a rge  t h a t  the metalworkers 
would wish to use a material  which was not indigenous t o  t h e i r  
area.  That is, there  would be no reason t o  import a foreign mater ia l  
such as t i n  from a d i s t a n t  l and  when, i n  the course of regula r  
m e t d l u r g i c a l  p rac t ice ,  they could do very wel l  without it. Hence, 
there  would be no reason to use t i n  i n  Anztolia unless it were ava i l -  
able  e a s i l i ,  i f  not  loca l ly .  
Those authors who have chosen t o  envisage the supply of Kear 
Eastern t i n  i n  d i s t a n t  pleces a r e  sure ly  s t re tch ing  the  general ~ i c t u r e  
ou t  of shape. Unt i l  modern geologic& research can inequivocally 
prove ( o r  disprove) the existence of d e p s i t s  i n  the Near Eas t ,  the 
modern archzeologist  and h i s to r i an  w i l l  have to bide t h e i r  time. 
P a r t  CI Tin Processing 
Archaeologists have ye t  t o  come across any ea r ly  exploitations 
of t i n  deposi ts ,  e i the r  i n  vein o r  a l l u v i a l  form. The surviving 
mining and ore-processing evidence i n  Cornwall dates  from La Tene 
period ( ~ y l e c o t e ,  19628 63; Leeds, 19271 205-37). There a re  a 
number of good accounts of tin-processing i n  EIedieval Europe ( ~ g r i c o l a ,  
19501 312-18, 336-47; Randall-Lewis, 196311-32) but none ye t  r e l a t ing  
to the encient  Near Bast. It would hence be best  to defer  the dis- 
cussion of tin-processin@; u n t i l  some evidence of the type of deposits 
avai lable  t o  the ancient metalworker comes for th.  
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A Tert iary c a s s i t e r i t e  t i n  ore is described i n  Kurbaba 
Mountain near Ti l lek  (~ rmen ia ) ,  and between Sahend and 
Araxes River associated with conper. But those ores have 
more h i s to r i ca l  and sc ren t i f i c  i n t e r e s t  ra ther  than indus t r ia l  
importance. 
Some kind of ore is described near Maigri, (Caucasizn 
~ ~ m e n i a )  on Araxes associated with molybdenum and i n  Hejenan 
where polybdenum associated with pyr i tes  and copper i n  
granul i tes  is found. 
The ancient records show t h a t  t i n ,  c a s s i t e r i t e  ore,  
was mined near the present towns of Sinous, and also nezr 
A l e ~ p o  e 
This is Karajian's complete statement on t i n  occurrences i n  the 
Near East. 
14. Taylor observed1 "In the v ic in i ty  (of Ti l lek  and Surp Cazabet) 
there a r e  some very r i c h  copper and t i n  mines and immediately 
above a large  rock composed of loose pieces of an intensely 
black stone heavier than lead,  but shining l i k e  marble, which 
fur ther  on is strezked with de l ica te  xhi te  veins," Taylor, 1868. 
15. One in teres t ing  f ind  from the Troad is a hzndle from one of 
the so-called frying-pans ( ~ i t t e l  , 1959 : 2, 34, f i g  . 5) , The 
analysis  of the handle showed it t o  be t i n  bronze ( p  Sn: 10) 
but  the double d isk  end (presumzbly c a s t  on to  the h a r d e )  
trmned out  t o  be arsenical  copper ( p  A s  r 4.6) . 
S i l v e r  and L e d  
A .  T y p s  and C h a a c t e r i s t i c s  of  S i l v e r  znci Lead Ores 
There ase two na in  c l a s s e s  of s ' i lver  ores.  One c l a s s  comprises 
t he  s u l f i d e s  (I. e .  a r sen ide ,  antimonide, and z c ~ e n t i t e )  2nd the  
ch lo r i de  ( i  .e. horn s i l v e r )  . The secord is the  s i lver-bear ing ( o r  
zreent i ferous)  o r e s  of l e ad ,  co3ser,  z inc ,  and o ther  metzls. Z l e c t m  
(gold-s i lver)  is a l s o  considered a n  a rgen t i fe rous  ore .  The ~ a j o r i t y  
of t he  nodern ~ r o r l d ' s  source of s i l v e r  comes from the  a g e n t i f e r o u s  o r e s ,  
Although r a r e ,  s i l v e r  a l s o  occurs i n  the  nat ive  s t a t e ,  and when 
it does it is q a t e  su re ,  with t r a c e s  of  copper, gold,  nercury, platinum 
and bismuth. i.iative s i l v e r  a p p e a s  as a white metal i n  the  form of 
d i s t o r t e d  c r y s t a l s ,  massive g r a in s ,  o r  aborescent  threads.  It tends 
t o  be l oca t ed  i n  the  con tac t  zones of s i l v e r  depos i t s  ( ~ o s e n f e l d ,  
1965:133). It can a l s o  occur i n  ve in  form, but  it is usua l ly  deep- 
s ea t ed  and g ives  no ir idication on the  surface  of i t s  presence below, 
Spec i f i ca l ly ,  the  most cornli!on source of s i l v e r  i s  from the  a rgen t i -  
f e rous  l e a d  o re  g d e n a  ?rhere s i l v e r  occurs i n  the form of a r g e n t i t e  
(Ag2s) a d  p p a g y r i t e  ( A ~ ~ s ~ s ~ ) .  S i l v e r  is hence cornonly l inked t o  
l e d  i n  its occurrences, its mini-% and its e x ~ l o i t a t i o n ,  Hodges 
pu t s  t he  emphasis on axgentiferous galena as the p r i nc ipa l  source of s i l v e r  
i n  t he  pas t :  
There is l i t t l e  evidence t h a t  the common ores  of s i l v e r ,  
horr. s i l v e r  ( s i l v e r  ch lo r ide ,  A@1) , s i l v e r  glance,  ( s i l v e r  
sulfide, iig2s) , rubv s i l v e r  ( s i l v e r  antimony s u l f i d e ,  3Ag s . s ~ ~ s )  
o r  s i l v e r  c o ~ p e ~ m & 2 ~  .Cu2s) were smelted i n  a n t i q z i t y  
2nd a p z t  f r o n  m t i v e  s i l v e r  and electrurn, the  p r i n c i ~ z l  source 
z p p z r s  t o  have been the  l e a d  o re  g a l e m  ( l e ad  su l f i de ,  P ~ S )  
i n  which s c z l l  quan t i t i e s  of s i l v e r  s u l f i d e  axe zlmost i w a x i a 5 l y  
present  . ( ~ o d g e s  , 1968: 91) 
Smeltips ard cupe l la t ion  a r e  the means by which s i l v e r  is 
extracted from gzlena.  have l i t t l e  i dea  of the  minimum percentage 
of recuperable s i l v e r  i n  o r e s  exploi ted i n  an t i qu i t y ,  bu t  it has been 
s a i d  t h a t  at  l e a s t  by Ronan times it was considered economically 
worthwhile (and techno10,~ical ly  possible)  t o  de s i l ve r i ze  l e ad  
contzining as l i t t l e  as 0.06 7; s i l v e r  (= 20 oz./ton, o r  approximately 
560  ton) (Tylecote, 1962: 83). Some ca lcu la t ions  have g ~ t  the average 
r z t i o  of  l e ad  t o  s i l v e r  i n  known s i l v e r  mines i n  Turkey a t  1 to 230, 
i . e .  ca. 0.43 $ (pat terson,  1971:288). Hoxever, i t  is not  poss ible  
t o  give  any meaning t o  t h i s  f igure  i n  terms of the  q u a l i t y  of s i l v e r  
o re  exploi ted i n  an t iqu i ty .  Pioreover, it c o n f l i c t s  with the  da t a  
presented by o the r s  ( i n f r a )  i n  which only a few s i l v e r  degos i t s  
reached a concentrzt ion of  more than 0 .1  $. 
Although l ead  d i d  not  p lay an inpor tan t  r o l e  i n  the  development 
of  anc i en t  mekd.lurgy, i ts f requent  assoc ia t ion  with s i l v e r  makes it 
a use fu l  w i d e l i n e  to the  l a t t e r ' s  possible locat ion.  I t  is on s i l v e r  
t h a t  t he  ensuing discuss ion pays most z t t en t ion .  The s r i n c i p a l  
depos i t s  of zcgentiferous l e ad  i n  Turkey z re  described below. I n  
c o n t r a s t  to ccpper, the  l e ad  ore  groups seem to b e . l e s s  urderstood by 
geo log is t s ,  probably due t o  a l ack  of inves t iga t ion  i n t o  ore make-up. 
General ca tegor ies  have nevertheless been designated by IiTA (KTA 1972) 
a d  have been followed here ( c f  . C h z t  2) . It w i l l  be noticed, 
however, t h a t  a fair  number of argent i ferous  l ead  ore de,msits, 
notzbly those i n  Giresun a rd  ~ h f i ~ a n e  I rovinces ,  have not  been categorized. 
3, ::atme ard Cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of Silver-Lead Ore Deposits i n  
W k e y  ( see  Apper,dlx 11) 1 
The ~kdGmedeni  (s-160) s i l v e r  depos i t  (no t  to be confused with 
Ak gag i n  the  kna to l ian  southwest) has been mentioned by nany authors 
( ~ ( a r a  j i an ,  1920: 152; ?orbest 1950: 191 ; :3'.4, 1972: 87-8) , bu t  none hzs 
provided us with nuch i n  the  way of d e t a i l s .  Forbes en thus i a s t i c a l l y  
s t a t e d  tinat the  "mines were grobzbly the  source of  the  s i l v e r  2nd l e d  
which the  A s s p i z n  t r ade r s  a t  Karq (1:s-tepe) 10 rniles r a r t l - e a s t  of 
Kayseri buy an5 s e n i  home,"2 bu t  h i s  claims m e  u n s u g ~ r t e d  by 
z ' c h a e o l o ~ i c a l  evidence. . \ l thou~h  there  is evidence f o r  smelting ard 
former workings ~t ~ l i d & ~ d e n i ,  there is no ind ica t ion  as y e t  when these  
took ?lace. 
A t  Denek IlId. (Ankara Province, c f .  ItIap 14) s i l v e r  ore  tras ex- 
t m c t e d  arid reduced i n  the 19th century A .Do  (Ainsworth, 1W2, 11: 
153-4), bu t  no d e t a i l s  a r e  known :bout any e a r l i e r  workings. Denek 
Wd, is just north of  Keskin where another s i l v e r  depos i t  has been 
recorded (PITA, 1972: 86) . 
The ore  a t  B u l g e  Haden (s-157) has been r e p r t e d  as high as 
1.8 g, b u t  t h i s  i s  q u i t e  e x ~ e ~ t i o ~ 2 1 . ~  High s i l v e r  content  has 
been noted i n  the  oxide o r e s  (0  $535 5) and i n  the  p lzcers  (0.643 $) 
(F~TA, 1972: 106) . The s i l v e r  content  of the s l ags  a t  Madenkoy i s  as 
high as 0.2357 $ (MTA, 1972:104). Xeserves i n  l e ad  o r e s  m e  qu i t e  
v a s t  and we l l  ~ t u d i e d , ~  bu t  l i t t l e  information is known about the  
ex t en t  of the  cu r r en t  s i l v e r  ore reserves .  
It is possible  t h a t  by the  t i n e  of the  H i t t i t e  3mpire 3 u l g a  Xaden 
was being exploi ted f o r  i ts s i l v e r ,  bu t  it is not a s  c e r t a i n  as Cary 
(1932: 136) claims. I t  i s  t rue  t h a t  there  a3.e l a g e  slw p i l e s  L e u  
Bulgar Illaden a t  the v i l l a g e s  of &,den Xijy, Kildere ard ~ i i m c ~ ;  (s-i j7) ,  
b u t  more evidence is necessary before one can venture a date  of the  
workings 
It has beer, repor ted t h a t  the s i l v e r  content  of the ore  d e w s i t s  
a t  c-&&~ ( ~ . w s y a  ~ r o v i n c e )  (s-130) v a r i e s  b e k ~ e e n  0.0214 - 0 -375 F ,  and 
the  occurrences a r e  not  very uniform (1cT.4, 1972:21-22). The depos i t s  
a r e  considered bzs ica l ly  l e a i  o res  i n  lfmestones ard contain v ~ z c y i n ~  
mounts  or' mgentiZerous galena, s M a l e r i t e ,  py r i t e s  arid secordary 
l imoni te ,  mangznese o r e ,  ca lanine,  c e ru s s i t e  and subordinate amounts 
oZ malachite. The present-day ve ins  measure betdeen 100-400 meters 
i n  l e - ~ t h  and between 0.60 - 10 meters i n  width. The s i l v e r  content  
here i s  considered pa t icu la3 . ly  r i c h  by modern standacls.  I t  is 
tempting t o  tzke C a s y ' s  suggestion t h z t  the Homeric Alybe s i l v e r  mines 
could lis near Anzsya, i n  view of tne  extensive workdngs r ecen t ly  
repor ted a t  9e.r-by Gunus (s-130) ( cay ,  1932: 136) . These coulii be the  
l z t e r  nines mentioned by t he  I s l z n i c  author Abul Peda (~ iyron is ,  1962:7). 
Sirnroersbzch (1904: 534) mentions t h a t  the l e ad  workiws a t  eiimGg (i. e . 
"near Giim6ghacik5y1') poduced 21 ks. of s i l v e r  i n  1901. 
-! 3 -1 
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A few kxs. west of S a y e r  (5ivas province) and ca. 15 kns. I';f of 
Imrali a lead-si lver  desos i t  was exploited by the Asia I;ining Company 
LM. a t  the end of the l a s t  century (~otr land,  1920:159) (see I<ap 16). 
Gowla~d referred t o  t h i s  a e a  as Gambibel (~hemibel )  which is the present- 
day Lulukbabz Tepe. Other d e p s i t s  i n  t h i s  g e n e r a  a e a  a re  a l so  
reportedly s i lve r -bez ing  ard have reflains of "old workingst1  owlan and, 
1920 : 159 ; Forbes, 1950 : 191 (5) ; KTA, 1972: 71-2) . The Asia iqiinor 
tiining Company had a smelting complex at  Gambibel, but the mining 
a c t i v i t y  there d id  not l a s t  u n t i l  the time of the Turkish Republic; 
. 
therefore,  the s i l v e r  reserves must not have been very extensive. 
A t  S a l j a  1-!aden    alike sir province) (s-151) i s  sa id  to  have been 
one of the most important s i l v e r  deposits i n  modern Asia liinor ard has 
been known to geologists f o r  some t ine.  The ore i s  re-mrted t o  have 
contained 63 oz./ton s i l v e r  (= 0.197 5 )  (Gowland, 1920: 139). Another 
ana lys is  gave 0 125 $ s i l v e r  ( 1 4 i n i ~  Jour . , 1910, Oct. 15: 1202) . 
l{TA1s analysis  of the base bul l ion showed s i l v e r  to be 1983 g/ton 
(= 0 .I983 '5) ( I~TA,  1972: 81-3) . I t  was exploited by a French-owned 
company between the years 1880-1935, ard during these y e a s  it 
produced a yemly  average of 7,273 tons of lead, 55 kgs of gold and 
18,182 &s of s i lve r .  
lllithout b e i x  specif ic ,  B i t t e l  (1934:54) referred to  deposits of 
i{t I d a  (Saz DG) afid i.!te Olyrngus ( ~ l u  gag) as p s s i b l y  being the source 
of Trojan s i l v e r .  Latchins on to t h i s  idea, Torbes (1950: 192 (18)) 
s t a t ed  t h a t  the Ealya deposit  ard those of Kaz Dag were the source of 
Troy 11's s i l v e r  ard t h a t  these d e ~ o s i t s  were l a t e r  worked by the 
Romns. There is, however, no sourd basis  f o r  t h i s  claim. Gowla~d 
(1901: 369; idem., 1920: 139; idem., 1912: 266-7; a l so  Smyth, 1850: 297) 
a l s o  r e f e r s  t o  s i l v e r  deposits IE of tit. Ida.  However, he, l i k e  
Forbes, does not give any locat ions of these deposits,  XTA has 
recorded a se r i e s  of lead deposits around Xarzydin (nea-by i n  the 
3 i c k i  Eere aze "old adi ts"  ,) ( 1 . 1 ~ ~ ~  1972: 793, but ra s i l v e r  is 
mentioned i n  context with t h i s  lead deposit. Cn the other hard, i.:'4 
does s t a t e  t h a t  the deoosits i n  t h i s  area Itresemble the occ-er~ces 
a t  3alyat1 (3-151) where s i l v e r  does occur. 
The s i l v e r  depos i t  mentioned by Gowlard (1920: 139; idem. , 
1901: 369) as being "near Broussa" ( B W S ~ )  may r e f e r  t o  a d e g s i t  on 
El t  01ym2us ( ~ l u  D$) as y e t  unknown by T1iTA. This  depos i t  is a l s o  
mentioned by Torbes (1950 : 192 (17) , but  q a i n  no d e t a i l s  z r e  
given. This  could be the same depos i t  mentioned by A ,  Bryer 
(1970 : 331) . One wonders where o r ig ina l  r e f e r e m e  came from. 
Gowlend (1920: 139; idem. , 1901 : 369; a l s o  Forbes, 1950: 192(17)) 
mentions a s i t e  c a l l e d  llKarie-Seunlukll and says t h a t  it is i n  t he  
a r e a  of  W t .  I d a ,  bu t  he does not give any information about the  
nature of t h i s  depos i t ,  nor i t s  ?recise  locat ion.  According t o  EiTA 
there  is a lead-zinc d e p s i t  j u s t  north of Kaz ~ a z  near Zvc i le r  
(Avcilar)  , b u t  s i l v e r  is not mentioned i n  context  with t h i s  depos i t  
(FITA, 1972:78). 
S t i l l  i n  t1.F. Anatolia,  MTA records a baryte-galena depos i t  
a t  Korudere (ITTA, 1972:61). The galena a t  t h i s  s i t e  contains 
600 d t o n  s i l v e r  ( i . e .  0.06 5 )  , but  no former workings a r e  r e p r t e d ,  
Gowland (1920:371) r e f e r s  t o  Keban as being a s i l v e r  deposi t ,  
arid it apperas t h a t  he obtained h i s  informatiom from an e a r l i e r  
s tudy o f  the  l as t  century  myth, 1854:297). i<TA has l ikewise 
r e f e r r ed  t o  the  depos i t  as argent i ferous  (E:TA, 1972:92). I.iineralization 
descerds  a t  l e a s t  200 meters, but  the contents of s i l v e r  e rd  g d e n a  
decrease with depth. The depos i t  was worked, presumably f o r  both 
l e a d  and s i l v e r ,  Trom 1728-1877. D u r i . ~  the  l a s t  century, we l e a r n  
t h a t  it was worked by the  l o c a l s  who were well  aware of the  s i l v e r  
content .  PIany s m d l  o p r z t i o n s  were o y n e d  a t  t h a t  time, but  were 
subsequently abandoned, f o r  only a few were deemed prof i t ab le  
enough. Acco rd iq  t o  one geologis t ,  " i n  the  upper mine , 2 l a rge  
quan t i ty  of s o f t  i r o n  ochre, o r  s o r t  of  gossan mingled with threads 
of  gypsum, i s  excavated as ore ,  b e i r ?  found to contein  l i k e  tne 
galena from an oume t o  en ounce and a ha l f  of s i l v e r  i n  100 1'0s." 
( ~ a r a  j i an ,  1920: 153; c f .  a l so  Smyth, 1950: 114-11 j) . 
There z r e  abundant accounts of the  s i l v e r  depos i t s  i n  the a r ea  
of ~ h ; ~ a n e ,  both from tne  po in t  of view of t h e i r  geology and t h e i r  
an t i qu i t y  ( I - ~ ~ A ,  1972: 53-5; Helnhacker, 1898: 635) . A s  I4TA repo r t s ,  
there  a r e  s eve ra l  d e p s i t s  i n  the  neighborhood of the  3Cl.ey.mnl.i 
d i s t r i c t  of  ~ i i m c ~ a n e .  1vi'i'A f u r t he r  s t a t e s  t h a t  the  "mineral izat ion 
cons i s t s  of  py r i t e s ,  spha l e r i t e ,  chalcopyri tes ,  galena and Sb-As 
(antimony-arsenic) -bezring t e t r ahed r i t e ,  some nat ive  s i l v e r  and 
secondary enzrgite" (~ ITA , 1972: 54) . The r i c h e s t  o r e  sample co l lec ted  
contained 2309 g j t o n  (= 0.247 $) s i l v e r ,  A sample from Dere Madeni 
contained 2073 d t o n  (=. 222 $) s i l v e r .  From the  Ghdaane z rea  come 
some of  the  r i c h e s t  samples of  s i l v e r  ore  i n  Turkey. 
Gowland (1920 : 159; a l s o  Forbes, 1950 : 191(4) j mentions a s i l v e r  
depos i t  a t  Lid j e s s i  near Karahisszr (~eb inka rah i s sa r )  which is most 
l i k e l y  one of the  depos i t s  i n  the  a r e a  of KTA1s Arsarcik-Licese 
(IIITA, 1972:71). Actually,  the re  a r e  two main deposi ts ,  one a t  
Asarcik and another a t  Licese. A t  t he  l a t t e r  s i t e ,  the  depos i t s  occur 
on both s i d e s  of the  Ara Dere which flows i n t o  the Arslafiyurdu Dere 
which i n  t u rn  flows i n t o  the  d~gi ine  Dere. 20th of these  depos i t s  
a r e  l oca t ed  ca.  12  kms. north of  Seb inkaah issz r .  Ilo s i l v e r  content  
i n  t he  o r e s  has been repor ted g e c i s e l y ,  bu t  it is known t h a t  kefore 
t he  end of the l a s t  century there  nust  have been some ind icz t ion  of 
s i l v e r ,  f o r  the  Asia ;!inor i-lining Co. obtained a concession t o  mine 
s i l v e r  there  Helmhacker (1898: 635) mentions t h a t  of the  depos i t s  
i n  the  z r ea  of Kasahissar the  r i c h e s t  c a r ry  about 70 5 l ead  and 
con ta in  from 1.5 - 4.0 kg, per  ton  of s i l v e r  (= 0.15 - 0.428 p)  , 
According to XTA there  a r e  two zones of mineralization,  one loca ted  
i n  granodorites of Te r t i a ry  Age a rd  the  o ther  i n  dark-colored volcanic 
rocks (;ITA, 1972 : 71) . 
Helmhacker (1898: 635) suns up h i s  information 'about the deposi ts  
i n  t h i s  =ea as follows: ''The Dis*;rict of Kara-iiissar is a l s o  'known 
t o  be r i c h  i n  s i l v e r  ores.  . . The Asia PIirior i.;ining Company has a 
concession c o v e r i x  s i x  square n i l e s  ~rhere  20 veins  have been located 
ard some development done. ;.;ost of these discover ies  have been 
base& on ancient  workin~s."  Gowlard (1920: 159) seems t o  r e f e r  t o  t h i s  
azea as Gunush Ivizden, although Eelghacker, Cowland's ch ie f  source, d i d  
not mention t h i s  r a e .  5 
From information given by Helmhazker (1898: 635; a l s o  Gowla~d, 
1920:1j9) "an Znglish company" was granted a concession t o  exslore  
s i l v e r  depos i t s  i n  t he  a r e a  of Derekoy which is  s i t u a t e d  cz. 10 kms 
west of Asacik-Licese ,  iiear the re ,  ca.  7 kms west of Asrrcik-Licese, 
more nodern workings by t h i s  sane company ( ~ s i a  IsIinor Xinirg Go. Ltd. ?) 
loca ted  th ree  s i l v e r  veins  a t  Katiralan.  Ka t i ra lan  is a l s o  mentioned 
by Kara j i a n  (1920: 150) as h a v i ~  been ex?loited f o r  s i l v e r .  A modern 
nine works a t  Keghab i n  the  sane a rea  proved t o  be f r u i t l e s s .  lio 
anc ien t  workings a r e  mentioned i n  .the context  of these occurrences. 
I n  an  e z r l y  suvey of t h i s  a r ea  ti .J, Hamilton mentions t h a t  he 
found remnants of  s i l v e r  mining a t  the  mouth of  the  Tirebolu Suyu 
(N.B.  mines a r e  co t  i r d i c s t e d  on illaps 13, 14, 15).  He wri tes :  
The nines appeared t o  have been neglected f o r  many years,  
my guide assured me t h a t  they hzd not been opened f o r  t h i r t y  years ;  
b u t  he added t'nat they hzd zo t  been worked s ince  the  r i v e r  r a n  
i n  its present  course, saying t h a t  it formerly flowed t o  the  
e a s t  of the  h i l l  above nentioned, arid t h a t  s ince  i ts  course had 
been changed t he  mines had been f i l l e s  with water. The 
afterwards confirmed the  r e p o r t  t h a t  these  mines were r i c h  i n  
s i l v e r ,  observing t h a t  as they descended, the  s i l v e r  became 
scarce ,  and the  coFper more abundant, (Hamilton, 18b2 11: 259) 
Hamilton's r e p o r t  of s i l v e r  here is unconfirmed i n  o ther  s tud ies .  
i'lTA, f o r  example, makes no mention of s i l v e r  de-wsits i n  t h i s  area .  
I n  the  Southwest I'ITA has recorded a copper-lead-zinc-silver 
de2os i t  ca .  10-20 kms. west of  ~ 5 n G k  a t  ~ g r ~ k z y ,  bu t  l i t t l e  e l s e  i s  
known a'bout it (KTA , 1972: 109; see  a l s o  Ryan, 1960: 13) . Ci t ing  
Gowland (1920:157), Forbes (1950:191(14)) s t a t e s  t h a t  there  is a 
( s i l v e r )  depos i t  i n  the  "Ak Dagh South of Kemer." Although Ak 5aZ 
is deI"inite1y west of Kemer, the  deposi t  he i s  r e f e r r i n g  t o  is 
perhaps t h a t  of A$ak<y. 
D e ~ o s i t s  f a r t h e r  Eas t  have been noted, bu t  not nuch is sa id  about 
them. According t o  Aelmhacker (1898: 635) r " I n  severa l  l o c a l i t i e s  
near zrzorum old  workings e x i s t ,  and si lver-bearing ve ins  a e  known 
but  z re  not nov worked." i;arco 2010 (3ook 1, Chagter 1'1) ~ a d e  
reference 'a a s i l v e r  ~ L c e  a t  3ayburt ,  but  t h i s  claim has not been 
'confirmed by modern research.  However, Kara j i an  (1420 : 150) does 
mention two depos i t s  i n  t h i s  a r ea  of the  Sast: " I n  Khortan, n e z  
I s p i r  (south  of Chorokh r i v e r )  a r i c h  argent i ferous  g d e n a  is 
exploi ted which outcrops i n  Baibur t ,  between Trebizond and Zrzerun, . . , I  7 
This may have been the  a r ea  Hamilton xas  r e f e r r i n g  to when he s t a t e d  
t h a t  s i l v e r  mines had been I1 r ey r t ed t t  i n  the  goruh Valley west of 
I s b i r  (Hamilton, 1842, 11:277) a d  likewise t he  s i l v e r  mine mentioned 
by I43sco Polo. Kara j i a n  (1920 1150) fu r the r  mentions a s i l v e r  mine 
near Baiburt :  "About 20 kms. southeast  of 3a ibu r t  is found Illaden Khan 
mine rihich occupies about 400 )I. It is i n  the  v i c i n i t y  of green rocks 
cross ing Lower Cretaceous f o r m t i o n s . , T h e  copper i s  a l s o  associa ted 
wi th  these  rocks ." 
Some confusion seems t o  have a r i s e n  about the  T r i s  Iladen " s i l v e r  
deposit1'  c i t e d  by Forbes (1950:192) and s a id  t o  be l ies t  of Konya. 
Forbes took h i s  reference from Gowiand (1920:156) who h d  obtained h i s  
reference from Smyth (1850:298) who had obtained h i s  reference from 
Hamilton (1m2,  I I 339) . According t o  the  l a t t e r ,  "The chief  
occupation of T r i s  Naden, and from which it der ives  i t s  name, is the  
smelting; of the  l e a d  ore brought from the  mountains t e n  hours t o  the  
south," t o  which he adds, "...a small quant i ty  of s i l v e r  is  a l s o  
o b t a n e d  from it." (Hamilton, 1842, I :339) . Hence ,., the  s i l v e r  d e ~ o s i t  
r e p r t e d  by Forbes appears t o  be no more than a modern smelting s i t e  
of  t he  last century. The si lver-bearing l e ad  ore would seem t o  h w e  
come from an  a r e a  i n  the  Southern Taurus, possibly from the Bozkir 
depos i t s  (3-159) . 
A few mines have been mentioned i n  the  Yest. According to Sayce 
(1880: 91) there  r r e  s i l v e r  mines on ~ i i m ; ~  DS (Aydin i rovince)  
( c f .  Nap 17) : 
I fancied from the Turkish m e  of the  h i l l s  t h a t  some old  s i l v e r  
mines ex i s ted  i n  them. One of these I ce r t a in ly  discovered j u s t  
above the v i l l a g e  of Gumush, w i t h  its entrafice now obstructed by 
a la rge  f i g  t r e e ,  and I fancied I saw another from the  height  on 
xhich we stood. Ths view we enjoyed was superb; below l a y  the  
. ? l a in  of the bieander and the  ru in s  of Xagn?sia, Priene,  and 
Xiletus;  i n  f r o n t  rose  the f i ve  peaks of Latmos, and behind them 
the s r ~ w - c l d  sunni t s  that look down on I ! ~ i k m s s o s ,  xh i le  
the range on which we stood ended i n  the  promontory of E!yTkde, 
shut  i n  by the  blue sez  and the  d i s t a n t  shore of Patmos." 
8 There a r e  tiro mines indicated on the  250,000 : 1 map on GWLIS 3% 
(s-169), perhaps the  two i n  question ( c f .  i:ap 17). Two more mines 
a r e  ind ica ted  on the  map, bu t  it is not known t o  what they r e l a t e .  The 
first oI" these  i s  s i t u a t e d  j u s t  a few kms, Southwest of Soke 
n e u  t he  nor theest  base of Samsun ~ a i ,  a few kns. west of Yeni Xijy. 
A second Yeni Kay is s i t u a t e d  approximately between Samsun D% and 
~ & ! i i $  ~ a &  on the  Southeast  s i de  of the  saddle,  and another mine is 
i r d i c a t e d  a few kns. IJortheest  of t h i s  v i l l a g e ,  The mines here z r e  
d s o  mentioned by Gowland (1901 1375) and Forbes (1950 : 192(22) ) , 
the  l a t t e r  s t a t i n g  t h a t  " the  mines f a i l e d  i n  Roman times." This is 
a personal  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  by Forbes, which, as ye t ,  has PD archaeological  
foundation. i t  has been repor ted  elsewhere ( ~ i n e r a l  Indus t ry  1898:442; 
a l s o  Gowlard, 19201156) t h a t  mines i n  t h i s  a r ea  2roduced an ore  sample 
equ iva len t  t o  559 oz ./ton s i l v e r  (= 1.7 p)  . This i s  an  except iowdly 
r i c h  o r e  szmple. Unfortunztely no more information is avai lable .  
Paton and 21yres (1898) claim t o  hzve v i s i t e d  a s i l v e r  mine and 
smel t ing s i t e  a t  I,!yndos (present-day ~ h G ~ l t k ,  &so ca l l ed  ~ h i ; ~ l i l i m a n )  
on t h e  pgninsula of ~ a l i k a r m s s o s ,  bu t  from t h e i r  descr ip t ion  it 
appeaxs t h a t  the  exp lo i ta t ion  da t e s  Trom Class icd .  times: 
( ~ t  1.1yrdos) the  only monument is the  'Clyclopean' w a l l ,  which is 
unique i n  t h i s  p a t  of Kzria. I ts  continuous impr tanco  as a 
silver- ork king cen te r  as is asse r ted  a l i ke  by c l a s s i c a l  and 
medieval t r z d i t i o n  and by i t s  Turkish m e  of Giumushli ( s i c  .) , 
The beach around the bay south of the  harbour is strewn with 
masses of s l a g  f ron  the  s i lver-furnaces ,  one of which is wel l  
exposed i n  the  hollow way t o  K a d i  Kale, soon a f t e r  leaving 
the  shore. A l l  t h a t  remains is a c i r c u l a r  p i t  some four  f e e t  
i n  diameter, the  s i de s  of which appezr t o  have been l i ned  with 
c l ay ,  and thoroughly baked i n t o  k i c k ,  The g r ea t  silver-mine 
is t o  be seen on the range behind the  town; The s h z f t  is very 
i r r egu l a r ,  and of g r e a t  s i z e ,  and i s  f i l l e d  with water t o  wi thin  
t h i r t y  f s e t  of  the surface.  There a r e  s t i l l  veins  of s i l v e r -  
l e ad  i n  t h i s  neighbourhood. (paton and Ii!yres, 1698:204) 
If Faton and ) !pes t  evaluat ion of the  s i t e  i s  a co r r ec t  on?, the  easy 
access of both the  s i l v e r  mine ard smelting f u r ~ z c e  would provide an  
i n r i l uab l e  op_cortunity f o r  n e t a l l u r g i c d  s tud ies .  Unfortunately no 
slag o r  ore  a r d y s e s  m e  zvai lz~ble ,  but the s i t e  d e f i n i t e l y  deserves 
nore a t t e n t i o n  ( a l s o  n e n t i o ~ e d  b r i e f l y  by Gowland, 1901 : 375 ; Idem. , 
1920:156; 2nd Fo,rbes, 1950:192(25)). 
Traces of s i l v e r  i n  depos i t s  of Xorthern Anatolia a se  r a se ,  but  
Kaa j i a n  ( 1920 : 150) wr i t e s  t h a t  the  copper o r e s  of Kure (~(as"~;amonu 
srovince)  a r e  a rgen t i fe rous ,  though, cur iously ,  there  has  been no 
mention of s i l v e r  exp lo i t a t i on  a t  t h i s  depos i t  ( i i T ~ ,  1972: 7) . 
A t  none of the  l ead-s i lver  depos i t s  mentioned above does +,he 
s i l v e r  content  i n  t he  o re  reach 2 $. The r i c h e s t  s i l v e r  depos i t  
l i s t e d  by XTA is t h a t  of 3ulgaz Ihden (s-157) which produced a sample 
con ta in ing  1.8 5 s i l v e r .  The second and t h i r d  r i c h e s t  samples cone 
from ~ h i i g  ~a (5-169) and ~ih;? ( ~ m s y a  Province) (s-130) having 
produced ore  with s i l v e r  contents  of 1 .7 :; a rd  0.375 5: respec t ive ly ,  
It must be s t r e s sed  t h a t  the  quan t i t i e s  of  s i l v e r  i n  o r e s  c i t e d  
above a r e  r a r e  examples. I n  the  v z s t  majori ty of the  Aratol ian 
depos i t s  s i l v e r  i n  l e zd  ore  seldom reaches as high a s  0.15 7; 
(= 50 oz./ton) , fiom the  point  of view of d i s t r i bu t i on ,  the lead- 
s i l v e r  depos i t s  a r e  wide-spread i n  Turkey, bu t  they do fiat seen t o  
have a dense concentra t ion l i k e  t h a t  of copper o r  i ron.  Hor,rever, 
t h e r e  is a tendancy f o r  the  d e p s i t s  t o  l i m i t  themselves t o  the  
Xorthern A-mtolian Fold a& the  Southern A natol ian Fold. 
C . Analyses of S i l v e r  Slag 
ikon  the  s l a g  analyses it  is not altrays possible t o  determine 
from whzt types of ore  a metal wzs extracted,  and t h i s  holds t r ue  f o r  
o t h e r  metals as wel l  as f o r  s i l v e r .  The two hea t  processes involved 
f o r  s i l v e r  r e f i n ing ,  smelting acd cupel la t ion,  both produce wastes 
( s l a g  and l i t ha rge )  which can, of course, be andyzed.  But what 
complicates i n t e r p e t z t i o n  of analyses of these  wastes a r e  the  associa ted 
impur i t i es  which come e i t h e r  from the o r ig ina l  ore-body o r  from 
e n t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t  m a t e r i d s  aided dur ing the  r e f i n ing  process. I n  
Yne s n e l t i w  sLtage, d i f f e r e n t  o re  e~fpes gcoduce a d i f f e r e n t  ty-pe of 
s l ag ,  such as a t  the  ?re-iionsn s i l v e r  smelting of Rio t in to  (3la-1~0 
and Lueon, 1969). Xere a s l q  and a s lag- l ike  m a t e r i d  cz l l ed  spe i s s  
were s i r d t z n e o u s l y  produced, d ~ ~ r i n g  the  smelting s tage,  r e s u l t i ~ !  i n  
tkee l a y e r s  i n  the  fur.mce: on t op the  light slag, then e l ayer  of 
sne i s s  then l e d  ( 2 .  e.  the  s i lver-berr inz  lead) . 3a ros i t e  
- 1  
r e  SO 6ii2C), a potassium-i-on-sulfur compurd, was adaeb ("sc4.3- , 0. 
as a f l ux  t o  the  o r e  concentrate du r i rg  smelt in2 (3lanco and Luzon, 
1969:128), To make matters complicated f o r  the  a r z l y s t ,  j a o s i t e  ( i n  
t h i s  case  p o b a b l y  plunbojzrosi~,e)  is o f t e n  a c c o m p z ~ e d  by t r ace s  of 
gold,  s i l v e r ,  z r s en i c  and antimony. rFrom an  ana lys i s  of the  R io t i n to  
s l ~ s  it was not  poss ible  t o  determine what the  chazacter  of the  
o r i g i n a l  s i l v e r  ore-body was, s ince  it had been "covered up," as it 
were, by the  f l u x  ( j a zos i t e ) .  The s l a g  l a y e r  contained some l ead  
and some of  the  impur i t i es  o r i g ina t i ng  both from the  o r i g i n z l  ore  zml 
from the  j a ro s i t e .  The spe i s s ,  too,  contained an m a y  of impur i t i es  
from both the  o re  and the  j a r o s i t e  a s  wel l  as an a l l o y  of reduced 
a r s en i c  ard antimony with sone i r o n  derived Trom the  j a ro s i t e .  This  
t n e  o f  e lenen td .  d is t r ibut ion throughout the  three  l aye r s  is particularr 
t o  a process using j z r o s i t i c  e a r t h  as a flux. If another type of 
flw hzd been used, a d i f f e r e n t  elemental d i s t r i b u t i o n  would have 
taken place .  The l e s son  t o  r e t a i n  from the  Rio t in to  exmple  is t h a t  
while j a o s i t e  nay be common t o  Swn i sh  leed-s i lver  depos i t s  (and 
l ead - s i l ve r  re f in ing)  and was usefu l ly  employed as a flux, there  is 
'no c e r t a i n t y  of i ts having been used un iversa l ly  elsexhere. This 
m-s t l ~ z t  each s i l v e r  smelting operation discovered must be t r ea t ed  
2s a unique case.  
I n  passing it should be gointed ou t  t h a t  ~ lumbo jz ros l t e  is 
?resen t  i n  t he  3ulg;lr &den (s-157) l e ad  mine rd i s a t i on ,  more 
p a s t i c u l a r l y  i n  the  ore  placer  de?osi ts ,  but  i t  has not y e t  been 
f o u r ?  t o  be d i r e c t l y  associa ted with ancient  s i l v e r  r e f i -dng  i n  t h i s  
2?282 a 
D. S i l v e r  Ore Frocessinlj; 
Sefore  smelting s i l v e r  o re ,  whether s i l v e r  chlor ide  ( ~ g C l ) ,  
s i l v e r  su l f i de  (rlg2s), o r  argent i ferous  g r l e r a  the  first s t e p  is t o  
make up a concentr l te ,  This e n t a i l s  breaking up the  ore  i n t o  s m d l  
g ieces  and s o r t i ~ ?  ou t  t he  rriost g o m i s i . ~  b i t s ,  ::hen t he  ore-sort ing 
ac t i on  of ?loxire prater was understood, w a s h i x  the  ore ?robably 
9 - b e c a e  cormon p z c t i c e  is r , z i . d ~ ~  u? the  c o n c e n t r ~ t e .  ~ a t e r ,  
washeries ( o r  s l u i ce s )  xere  d e v e l o ~ e d  t o  hendle l z r g e r  q ~ s n t i t i e s  of 
ore  such as tre f ird a t  Thorikos i n  At t i ca  Pussche  afid Colophagos, 
1970). These washeries no doubt provided a nore e f f i c i e n t  of 
s i lver-ore  recuperat ion,  s ince  the o re  could be recycled u n t i l  a high 
grade of s i l v e r  concentrate of s i l v e r  ore was obtained. 
D i f f e r en t  washin. s y s t e m  a r e  ~ o s s i S l e ,  The e z r l i e s t  example 
of  washing is found i n  an Zgyptian sculptured r e l i e f  i n  the  tomb of  
Bzqt a t  3en i  Hasan (ca .  2000 B.C.)  i n  which is depicted two l a s e  
c i r c u l u .  (?) basins  containing ore  a rd  water, a s l u r r y ,  washed by 
two p a i r s  of men (l!otton, 1974~ 53) . Although here they a r e  washiw 
gold o r e ,  t he  p r inc ip l e  m y  be equally applied t o  s i l v e r  ore.  In 
the  r e l i e f  it looks as though the  workers seated a t  the  basins  a r e  
paddlirq the  water i n  a whirlpool motion,thereby permitt ing the  
separa t ion  of ihe heavy ore  (which concentrates towards the  center)  
from the  l i g h t e r  p a r t i c l e s  i n  the  s l u r r y ,  The ore  concentrate i s  
then  passed on t o  a s l u i c e  ( a  g rav i ty  concentrat ing table)  where 
f u r t h e r  separa t ion  and concentrat ion take place. i4issing from the  
r e l i e f  is ind i ca t i on  t h a t  water is used f o r  the  s l u i ce ,  bu t  the  worker 
a t  t h e  r i g h t  of t he  s l u i c e  seems t o  be holding a small brush with 
which he may be brushing away the  l i g h t e r  p a r t i c l e s ,  a,method which 
may have co.mon with the  use of running water, The washing basins 
were probzbly made of  wood, as no ceramic examples of t h i s  s i z e  and 
shape have ever been fourd,  
Although the  da te  of the w o r k i q s  a e  still  very,much i n  question,  
t he  o r e  w a s h i q  s l u i c e s  discovered a t  EIedzmore a l s o  i l l u s t r a t e  the  
~ r i n c i p d l  of ore  so r t i n2  by spec i f i c  g rav i ty  (71idal, 1969: 86). They 
seem more adapted t o  heavy o re s  of t i n ,  s i l v e r ,  gold and lead ,  r a t h e r  
then  t o  cogger o re  with which the  workiws a r e  normally associated.  
The s t eep  gradient  of t h e s h i c e  zrd the  concentrat ing f ea tu r e s  of the  
r a i s e d  a c s  o r  r i b s  suggest t h a t  a heavy, r a r e  metal ore  was Seing 
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sought here. 
The o ~ l y  pe-iioman wzsheries e a s t  of  S-gain unequivocally 
i den t i f i ed  wi th  s i l v e r  o re  concentrat ion are  those of  Thorikos da t i ng  
t o  the Lzte t ie l ladic  period (~~iussche a rd  Colo_ohwos, 1970). Lzter  
exangles z r e  known i n  the  a rea ,  znd there  i s  grocise t h a t  e a r l i e r  
examples w i l l  &so be fourd a t  Thorikos i t s e l f  as excavations continue. 
The excavators th ink  t h a t  the  o re  s l u r r y  was d i r ec t ed  over a wooden 
s l u i c e  then down onto a f l a t ,  sloping plztform. From the  platform the  
s l u r r y  flowed i n t o  catch tanks i n  which ore  sediment was allowed t o  
fo rn .  Kodern experiments i n  ore  concentrat ion a e  going to be caxried 
o u t  soon on a reconstructed vers ion  of t h i s  type of  washery, a f t e r  
which 'lie w i l l  have a b e t t e r  i dea  of the  system's e f f i c iency .  
If s i l v e r  is associa ted with l e ad  ore ,  i , e ,  zcgentiferous g a l e m ,  
as is cornonly found, i t  must undergo concentrat ing.  However, t he  
l e d  gangue is  not  as de t r i nen td .  t o  the  pu r i f i c a t i on  process (smel t iw,  
t h e n  cupe l la t ion)  as a e  o ther  impuri t ies ,  s ince  l ead  serves  a s  a 
r e f i n i n g  agent,  as we s h a l l  see below. Hence, d u r i w  ore  concentrat ion 
l e a d ,  i f  ?resent ,  wouid be allowed t o  accompany the s i l v e r  ore  
concentra te  i n t o  the  smelt ing furrace.  
Some d l u v i a l  s o i l  may have been exploi ted f o r  s i l v e r  a t  an 
e a r l y  s t age  of h i s t o ry .  I n  Spain the  Romzns a r e  known t o  have d e z l t  
wi th  such occurrences. According t o  Rickazd (1928: 135-6) the  absence 
o f  l e a d  i n  most anc ien t  ( i . e .  c om an) s i l v e r  b race le t s  proves t h a t  they 
were made of metal obtained from s i l v e r  chlor ide ,  t yp i ca l  of a l l u v i a l  
depos i t s .  Rickard r epo r t s  t h a t  the  ore  was s i f t e d  and broken f i v e  
t imes,  a f t e r  which the  concentrate was smelted. Although not 
s p e c i f i c a l l y  s t a t e d ,  R i c k a d  seems t o  be suggesting t h a t  s i l v e r  was 
not  cupel led i n  t h i s  case ,  s ince  cupe l la t ion  demands the  use of lead.  
If t h i s  is so,  we a r e  uncer ta in  as t o  what method bras used i n  refi-xi@. 
D l .  Smelting S i l v e r  Ore 
It has been s a i d  t h a t  the  Romans were able  t o  exp lo i t  ore depos i t s  
conta ining as l i t t l e  as 0.06 $ s i l v e r .  ( ~ y l e c o t e ,  1962: 82;  owla and, 
1901:259). Lengthy ore  processing was no doubt involved here i n  
order  t o  b r inz  the  concentrat ion up t o  a point  where smelting was 
worth<hi le ,  Cnly a few depos i t s  i n  Turkey have s i l v e r  contents of 
0 2 0.06 $ (:$lap 13) .  Although we have no icd ica t ion  t h a t  p r i o r  t o  
the  Roman period smelters were able  t o  dea l  w i t h  s i lver-bear i rg  o r e s  
of < 0.06 5 (l.:zos 11 a ~ d  12) ,  there  i s  no reason t o  belFeve t h a t  
they could not. Once s i l v e r  o r e s  were recogpized, it would seem t o  
be j u s t  a question of applying the p r inc ip les  of con t o  obta in  a 
concentrate of high grade s i l v e r  ore.  
Before cupel lat ion ( i . e .  the s e p v a t i o n  of s i l v e r  from impurities) 
can take place the s i l v e r  ore concentrate must be mixed somehow u i t h  
lead ,  since it is lezd  which provides the means of e x t r a c t i w  the 
unwanted impuri t iesa I n  the case of argentiferous galena the lead 
is d.ready present,  but i f  s i l v e r  chloride o r  s i l v e r  su l f ide  concentrates 
w e  used the smelter is obliged to  add lead ( ~ i ~ u r e  11). He may 
add it i n  the form of crushed galena or  even as metall ic lead, This 
Frocess would be performed i n  a reducing furnace. Some vo la t i l e  
and cornbusta'ole m a t e r i d  would be burned o f f ,  the lead trould reduce 
t o  metal zrd a l loy  with the s i l v e r ,  and a s lag  would form from the 
o ther  remaining impurities. According t o  Professor H a  IGussche, 11 
the  lead-si lver  metal ( i . e .  a l loy)  would flow out of the furnace t ap  ' 
firs,: and would be collected f o r  l a t e r  purif iczt ion (cupellation) , 
and the slw which flowed out secondly would be diverted away by 
aaother t ap  and discmded. 
I n  the case of silver-bearing g d e n a  which already has the 
r e q u i s i t e  lead,  the concentrate would s t i l l  be smelted i n  order to  
obta in  a good qual i ty  of lead-silver .alloy. Some accounts describing 
ancient  s i l v e r  production have not included the preliminary smelting 
s tage ,  which conf l i c t s  with the view expressed here (iianfmann, 
1972: 230, fig.174). I f  only the cupellation stzge ;rere used t o  
produce s i l v e r  from z concentrate, which is t h e o r e t i c d l y  possible, 
the process would hzve t o  be repeated a number of times to  obtain a 
s i l v e r  of acceptable quantitya This uould tend to  make the whole 
Frocess much longer than i f  the ore were smelted f i r s t .  
According b Levey (1959: 181-2) it is  evident f ron  Sumerian and 
Assyrian t ex t s  t h a t  a nunber of processes or  s teps were employed i n  
the treatment of s i l v e r ,  f ron its ore stzge t o  its f i n a l  metall ic 
s t a t e .  Yhat exactly these s teps  entai led is  not given, but Levey is 
cofivificed thz t  they are  thermd. processes. He also y i n t s  out t h a t  i n  
Assyrian and Ileo-Assyrian l i t e r a t u r e  there zre  a t  l e a s t  s i x  diTferent 
adjectives describinz s i lver .  These could be grades of s i l v e r  a f t e r  
a p r t i c d ? 3 :  s4tzge of processing. . \ l t e rnz tP~ely ,  they may have been 
lzke ls  which sonehow r e f l e c t  the nature of the ingxr i t les ,  i . e .  copFer- 
s i lve r ,  l e d - s i l v e r ,  e tc .  
92. Cupel la t ion 
3 r i e f l y  described,  the  process of cupe l la t ion  is the  a c t  of 
s e p a a t l n g  s i l v e r  ( o r  gold) from the  ur~wanted impuri t ies  using l e ad  
as an  agent.  The o lde s t  su r r iv ing  descr ip t ion  of cupe l la t ion  is 
from a Xeo-Babylonian document ( ~ o o s e y ,  1935:11-~11) , bu t  it  is 
obviously a method handed down from e a r l i e r  times. 12 
Few cupe l la t ion  furnaces da t ing  from an t iqu i t y  have been found. 
A t  t h e  end of the  last century Gowland inves t iga ted  a Roman smelting 
s i t e  a t  S i l ches t e r  and provided evidence of  what he considered t o  be 
s i l v e r  r e f i n i n g  furnaces (~o t r land ,  1901: 113-122, f i g s .  2-3) . 
Gowland's a r ~ d y s i s  and coriclusions were not only cogent but  meritous, 
f o r  h i s  recons t ruc t ion  of the furnaces i s  qu i t e  s imils  t o  the  (gold) 
c u p e l l a t i o n  furnaces recen t ly  discovered a t  Szrd i s  ( 6 th  century 9 . C  .) 
(~anfmann, 1972: 230, f i g .  174) , Gowland's reconstruct ion showed t h a t  
t h e  fu r r ace  was l i n e d  with bone ash over a c l ay  base. The bone ash 
served as a l i n i n g  of the  bottom of the  furnace, but  espec ia l ly  i t s  
p u r p s e  was t o  absorb the impuri t ies  i n  the  form of molten l i t h m g e  
(lead-beering slw with impuri t ies) .  The roof o r  chimney and walls 
were Eever fourd,  bu t  Cow1ar.d' s reconstxuction ca l l ed  f o r  these 
elements. Hanf~ann '  s Sxrdian r e c o n s L ~ u c t i o n  does not include s i de s  
and r o o f ,  bu t  h i s  reconstruct ion may be a s impl i f i ca t ion  of the  process. 
~ c c d r d i n g  t o  Tylecote a cupel l ing furnace would reach somerqhere 
betxeen 1000- i i00~  which would seem t o  support a reconstruct ion of 2 
furnace with s i de s  and roof ,  s ince  a good f i r e  could then be maintained 
~ i t h  the  ass i s tance  of bellows. 13 
Gowland's descr ip t ion  of  the  cupe l la t ion  process is a s  follows: 
The shallow cav i ty  i n  the h e a t h  was f i l l e d  with c h z c o a l  
ard when t h i s  hzd become ~ ~ f i c i e n t l y  ign i ted ,  the  s i l v e r  t o  
be re f ined  was ?laced u p n  it together with a c e r t a i n  aount 
of l ead ,  :Gore charcoal was then ~ i l e d  up over the  n e t a s  and 
the  bellows were s t a t e d .  A s  soon as the  metals hed melted 
ard the furnzce had obtained the  r e q u i s i t e  temperature, the  
f i r e  ;fas ~ u s h e d  atray and p i led  zround the  edge of the  me.ld.1i.c 
bath which riotr f i l l e d  the  c a v l t ~  of the  h e a t h .  3y tine com- 
bined zc t ion  of the  heet  and of the  a i r  fzon ths bellows the  
l e d  was gradually oxidized fo rs ing  l i t h a g e ,  the  copper a ~ d  
o the r  impur i t i es  were a l s o  converted i n t o  oxides a t  the  sane 
time. These oxides, d isolved i n  the  m e k l  l i t h a r g e ,  were 
absorbed with it by the  h e a t h .  
When the  operat ion was continued s u f f i c i e n t l y  long and 
the  r e q u i s i t e  amount of l ead  was used the  impur i t i es  were dl 
removed and a cake of  s i l v e r  remained i n  the  h e a t h .  ;;hen, 
however, t he  metal t r e a t ed  was ch i e f l y  copper, o r  very impure 
s i l v e r ,  then pure s i l v e r  could only be obtained by using a 
very l a r g e  amount of  l e a d  o r  by repeat ing the  process." 
(~owlarad, 1901 1120-1) 
There a r e  o the r  poss ible  methods. Agricola (1950 : 483) descr ibes  
one c u l e l l i n g  furnace without roof (i. e.  "dome") . The operat ion is i n  
f a c t  perforned i n  a crucible .  I n  the  l a t t e r  a e  placed "cakes" of 
s i l ve r - l e ad  d l o y  over which i s  p i l ed  first dry wood (no t  charcozl  !), 
then  green wood. The f i r e  is aided by bellows. This ogen f i r e  method, 
which obviously worked, ob l iges  us t o  see  t h z t  cupel l ing methods do 
no t  necessa r i ly  r equ i r e  a furnace. 
Some s i l v e r  is icev i tab ly  l o s t  i n  the  cupe l la t ion  process, 
even though some .my be recuperated from the  l i t h u g e  by repeated 
cupe l la t ion .  The e a r l y  s i l v e r  r e f i n e r s  were a w a e  of t h i s .  
According to Levey (1959: 182-3), a Late Assyrian t e x t  ind ica tes  the  
l o s s  of ca.  2.8 f: s i l v e r  i n  the  r e f i n ing  (cupe l la t ion  ?) process. 
Gther l o s s e s  a r e  mentioned i n  U r  I11 t e x t s  as 14 $A, 4.2 $I, and 10 7;. 
A I st millennium 3 . C .  t e x t  records a l o s s  a f t e r  r e f i n ing  of 2.25 5 
s i l v e r  ( ~ e v e y ,  ib id . )  . These f i gu re s  a r e ,  as Levey points  out: 
" . . . the  da t a  f o r  the  r e f i n i n g  process ca r r ied  out  i n  two 
s tzges .  The first is probably the  smelting ooeration where most 
of the  l e ad  is oxidized t o  l i t h a r g e ,  (PW) xhich is volat ized 
a t  a medim t ense ra tme  by a mild sir b l a s t ,  perhsps by ogen- 
i ng  of  the  door of the  muffle. The second'quarrtlty l e f t  over '  
appears to be t h a t  mount  which remains i n  the  zores  of the  
cupel ,  z o b a b l y  the  last por t ion of the  l ezd  monoxide, leaving 
a s i l v e r  button.tt  ( ~ e v e y ,  ib id . )  
3 .  Analysis of S i l v e r  A r t i f a c t s  
Due t o  the i n p e s s i o n  of nzny museum cuzators t h z t  s i l v e r  ob jec t s  
too v~zllxible t o  be subni t ted  f o r  anz lys i s ,  we have precious l i t t l e  
da t a  on s i l v e r  com~osi%ion.  However, a feu a r d y s e s  ava i lab le  - p i n t  
t o  sone i n t e r e s t i ng  problems to work out  when s i l v e r  a t i f a c t s  a r e  made 
aore access ible  t o  metzl a ~ y s t .  
T h e d y s e s  of s i l v e r  a r t i f a c t s  from the  TdA I1 period a t  Alaca 
i nd i ca t e  t h a t  s i l v e r  smiths must have experimented with silver-copper 
a l l o y s  ( c f .  Appendix 111) ( ~ o s a y ,  1951: 189). Cne s i l v e r  cup fragment 
from one of the  Roy& Tonbs contained more than 15 5 copper. A 
simple s i l v e r  cup would not seen t o  requ i re  strengthening by the  
a d d i t i o n  of  copper, a rd  it is because of t h i s  t h a t  we must seek 
another reason f o r  its presence here. There a r e  o ther  Anatolian 
a r t i f a c t s  which r evea l  t h i s  same f ea tu r e ,  thereby showirg t h a t  it 
is not a n  i s o l a t e d  occurrence. 
Svidence of impure s i l v e r  z l so  appears on the  Wo-handled s i l v e r  
cup i n  t he  Schimmel Col lec t ion  ( ~ l u s c a r e l l a ,  197h:cf. co lor  p l a t e ) .  
One can e a s i l y  see  some copper corrosion products (na lzch i te ,  azur i t e )  
on t he  r i g h t  handle near the  l i p ,  as wel l  as on the  f l u t e d  body. I n  
s s i t e  o f  the  f a c t  t h a t  t h i s  a r t i f a c t  has not been analyzed these 
t r a c e s  o f  copper a r e  an  i r d i c a t i o n  t h a t  copper is present  i n  the  
s i l v e r  and could be due e i t h e r  t o  r e s idua l  copper from the  o r i g i n a l  
s i l v e r  o r e  depos i t  o r  t o  an imperfect a l loy ing  with s i l v e r  nietal. 
The s i l v e r  ingo ts  from I!ahmatlar ( i n f r a )  l ikewise show t r ace s  of 
c o p p r  oxidat ion on the surface .  l4 ~ l t h o u g h  again we a r e  uncer ta in  
as t o  whether copper occurs here as an  i n t en t i ona l  a l l oy ,  there' a r e  
i r id lcat ions  t h a t  the  i r g o t s  a r e  a product of cupel la t ion.  F i r s t  of  
dl, t h i s  is suggested by t h e i r  general  plzno-convex shape, and 
secondly, the  excavators s t a t e  t h a t  there  seem t o  be t r ace s  of l e ad  
on t he  surface of the  ingo ts  (%oszy a rd  Akok, 1950:484, f i g ,  16) . 
,*om Troy 11's Treasure X comesa group of blade-like plaques 
which Schliemann ( 1 l i o s  : '470-1) described as ingots.  The a r i y s i s  of 
one of  these ingo ts  ( c o t  spec i f i ed  which) gave the following 
cons t i tuen ts :  
........... Si lve r . . .  ..,. 95.61 $5 
C o ~ y e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.41 
 GO^^.................... 0.17 
IPO~.................... 0.38 
Lead.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.22 
. . :tickel.. . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... t r aces  
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Thezmlys t  of t h i s  piece s t a t e s :  
The amount o f  l e a d  present  po in t s  t o  the  s i l v e r  h w i n g  been 
s u r i f i e d  by cupe l la t ion .  Alloys of s i l v e r  a r e  known t o  v a y  
i n  composition throughout the  mass,bt it i s  probable t h a t  the  
r e s u l t s  o f  tne  ana lys i s  f a l r l y  i nd i ca t e  the  .amount 02 precious 
n e t z l  i n  the  t a l e n t .  (1lios:470) 
Beyond t h e  confines of  A~Xi-tolizj anofner of the  r a r e  analyses of 
s i l v e r  is a p a i r  o f  r e i n  r i n g s  from the  Royal Cemetery a t  U r  (plate 
XXVII (2)) r 
i l r e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . a a . a .  93.5 $ 
............... copper.. .  6.1 
Gold. . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .  0.08 
The conspicuous absence of l ead  i n  t h i s  a m l y s i s  suggests  t h a t  
t h e  s i l v e r  d i d  not  o r i g ina t e  from an argent i ferous  galena depos i t ,  
un less  of course the  cupe l l a t i on  operat ion was paz t i cu laz ly  e f f i c i e n t  
i n  removing 23.1 of the  lezd.  Another poss ible  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  is 
t h a t  t h e  s i l v e r  o r ig ina ted  r'ron a n  o re  where l e d  was not >resent ,  
gerhaps a s i l v e r - b e m i r ?  copger ore .  However, t h i s  i n t e r ~ r e t a t i o n  
i s  no t  without its d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  Tor i f  the  s i l v e r  d i d  o r i g i r a t e  from 
such a n  o re ,  how was it ex t rac ted  ? S c i e n t i s t s  cor r rd ly  assume t h a t  
c u ~ e l l a t i o n  was the  anc ien t  process ercployed t o  re2ine  s i l v e r ,  zs 
. - 
explained above ( c f .  " C ~ p e l l a t i o n ~ ~ ) ,  but the jyocess requ i res  t he  
presence o f  l ead  t o  "absorb" t he  impur i t i e s ,  If l e ad  i s  not present  
i n  the  s i l v e r  o r e  concentrate,  it would hzve t o  be added a t  some 
s tage  y r i o r  t o  cupe l la t ion  (c f .  Figure 11) , i n  which case  some l e zd  
t r a c e  would be pzesent  i n  the  s i l v e r .  Eow then is a s i lver-bear ing 
o re  r e f i ned  without the  use o f  l e ad  ? The s t a t e  of our knowledge 
of anc ien t  r e f i n i . ~  processes does not a l l o w  us t o  dea l  with t h i s  
p a r t i c u l a r  point  d e q c a t e l y .  
-- I .< 28 
Other aspec t s  deal ing with s i l v e r  pu r i t y  a r e  worth our considerat ion 
here. &sed on the  geologiczl  da t a  ?resented by Pa t te r son  (1971: 
Table 13) copTer does not  occur na tura l ly  i n  s i l v e r  chlor ide  o r e s  i n  
q u a n t i t i e s  above 0.9 $. That be i rg  the  case ,  the  Alaca s i l v e r  
fragments, t he  Troy I ingot ,  and the C r  r e i n  rirg contain  i n t en t i ona l l y  
added copper. Limet 2nd o thers  ( ~ i m e t ,  1960:47) share the  view t h a t  
copper r~zs added t o  the  L'r r e i n  r i n g  i n  order t o  give s t reng th  t o  
t h e  s i l v e r .  But s ince  s i l v e r  is a s  hard a s  copper ( H V : Z . ~ ) ,  a l loy ing  
was probably done f o r  another reason. I t  i s  possible t h a t  a deeper 
co lo r  was des i red ,  o r  t h a t  adding copper was an  economical measure. 
F. The Archzeology of S i l v e r  A r t i f a c t s  
The beginning of  s i l v e r  working i n  A m t o l i a  is, l i k e  the  
beginning of so  mny  indus t r i e s ,  s t i l l  f r u s t r a t i n g l y  obscure. 'tie 
n i g h t  l o g i c d l y  expect t h e t  man first became acquainted with s i l v e r  
where it occurs i n  i ts nat ive  s t a t e .  ButJ unlike copper, native s i l v e r  
( d s o  known as s i l v e r  glance) is rars. Where supe r f i c i a l  depos i t s  
of m t i v e  copper probably l e d  man t o  h i s  acquaintance with copper 
o r e s ,  Ire cannot r ead i l y  assume t h a t  t h i s  was equally the  czse f o r  
s i l v e r ,  f o r  as pointed out  e a r l i e r  nztive s i l v e r  ~ o r m d l y  occurs ic 
deep-seated depos i t s  and hence fiat v i s i b l e  on the  surface.  
Other p o s s i b i l i t i e s  e x i s t .  Perhaps i n  the  course of e x p l o i t i ~ !  
l e a d  the  anc ien t  x e t a l l u r g i s t  came across  some t i n y  b i t s  of s i l v e r  
i n  h i s  smelt.  O r ,  perhaps he obtained sofie s i l v e r  a s  a by-product 
from copser smelting. One can e z s i l y  make a good case f o r  both of 
these  p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  as l ead  ard co2per make t h e i r  appearance long 
before s i l v e r  does. 
The e z r l i e s t  s i l v e r  a r t i f z c t  we know of from Anatolia comes from 
2 s m d . 1  hoard a t  Beycesultdn level'XXX7i (ca .  4300 3.c .) i n  the form 
of a . s m z l l  s i l v e r  r i n g  ( ~ t r o r a c h ,  1959: 47-50; Lloyd and i ' e l l m t ,  
1962:289-3). Cur present knowledge of  the  Chzlcol i th ic  being so 
meager, t h i s  ririg hardly gives us an i ~ d i c a t i o n  of the  extent  of s i l v e r  
poduc t ion  a t  t h i s  time; nor is it known ~ h e t h e r  the  ring- Is mz&e 
of native s i l y ~ e r  o r  cureled s i l v e r .  
lie can only  specula te  on the  period which preceded t h a t  of the  
Beycesultan r i ng .  The coFper and l ead  f i n d s  a t  Catal tiuyuk s u ~ e s t  
a growing metal1ure;ica.l indust ry  and an  awrenes s  of  the  use of 
metals  as e a r l y  as the  I ieol i th ic  ( ~ . : e l l w t ,  1967: 217-218) , but  we 
do not  know whether t h i s  includes s i l v e r .  Beczuse of a c lose  
a s soc i z t i on  with s i l v e r ,  the  presence of l e a l  a r t i f a c t s  a t  Catal 
Huyuk may po in t  t o  s i l v e r  working i n  the  I ieol i th ic ,  bu t  u n t i l  we 
have a c t u a l  a r t i f a c t s  of s i l v e r  from t h i s  period we a r e  only 
specula t ing.  
I n  Xi3 I s i l v e r  is known i n  the  Eas t  of  .4ratolia, a t  ICorucutepe 
Strztum X;;XM (ca.  3000 B ,C . )  an Loon, 1973: 360 , p l s  . 4(1) , 5( 1) 
(3) (4)) a The abundance of s i l v e r  a r t i f a c t s  here,  mostly jewellry 
p ieces ,  po in t s  t o  a more anb i t ious  production of s i l v e r  than known 
previously ,  a fa i r  i nd i ca t i on  t h e t  s i l v e r  depos i t s  were being mined 
and t h e  o r e  smelted 2nd cupeled., It is highly unl ikely  t h a t  nat ive  
s i l v e r  would be found i n  these  amounts i n  Anatolia. The neares t  
s i l v e r  o r e  depos i t  t o  Korucutepe is loca ted  near Keban (s-163) 
where a n  "ancient" mine is a l s o  repor ted t o  e x i s t .  
I n  Centra l  Anatolia i n  3B I s i l v e r  e a r r i r g s  occur i n  a tomb 
d e p o s i t  a t  Al ishar  14ii (OIP X X V I I I  r 9) . This suggests a widesxead 
use of  s i l v e r  i n  t h i s  period as a precious metal, ard perhaps exploi- 
t a t i o n  of nea-by  s i l v e r  depos i t s  ( see  Maps 14 & 16). 
From l e v e l  I o m a d s  s i l v e r  a r t i f a c t s . a p p e a  a t  Troy, the  first 
e x a m ~ l e s  being tiro s i l v e r  p ins  with inc i sed  heads ( I l i o s :  nos.121, 112), 
and i n  Poliochni Azzurro a s i l v e r  double s p i r d  p in  occurs (A-Q-38). 
Hence, a t  l e a s t  by the  beginnip: of the  IIirda millenniim 9 .C , both 
Zzs te rn  arid liorthtrestern Anatolia were using s i l v e r ,  which implies 
numerous exp lo i tz t ions  of s i l v e r  deposi ts .  I t  is i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  
note t h a t  although Troy I was a small sett lement,  i t  nevertheless 
sossessed the  technologj t o  p roduce .a r t i fac t s  i n  p x i o u s  metals. 
A pin mould f ron  Troy I (7igure 16 (1) ) supports the  view t h a t  
j e u e l k y - r a k i r !  wzs a c r z f t  pract iced here. A s  f o r  Troy 's  sources of 
s i l v e r ,  they rr2y hzve been loc.d, ice. i n  iiorthwest A-mtolia. 
I n  t h i s  case Balya 14aden ( S-151) would seem t o  be t he  b e s t  candidate. 
Bergae (3-IU) nus t  a l s o  be considered as a p s s i b l e  source. I t  i s  
not a l toge ther  impossible t h a t  some ore  o r  s i l v e r  cane t o  Troy and 
the  Woad via. a s ea  t rzde  ope ra t i ! ??  along t he  west coas t  of Anatolia,  
and poss ibly  extending es far as C i l i c i a .  The 3 u l g a  ;<aden depos i t  
(5-157) , discussed above, is known t o  be s i lver-bezr ing snd could 
have been an  importent source i n  an t iqu i ty .  Horqever, the  absence 
03 s i l v e r  from il:ersin end Tarsus i n  the  Cha lco l i th ic  and 3 3 A  ~ e r i o d s  
does no t  o f f e r  p a r t i c u l a l y  convincing s u ~ o r t  t h e t  Bulgar Piaden was 
explo i ted  q u i t e  t h a t  early.i5 On the  o ther  hard, smaller  depos i t s  
i n  Yestern end Southxestern Anatolia m y  have been exploi ted f o r  
l im i t ed  production and t rade  along the  coas t  ( i . e .  Crtalronu~, 
~&zKby,  ~ i h i i ? l u k ,  and G k i i g  DG, cf . Idaps 14 a1-d 16) . I n  any *case,  
t he  technology f o r  the  cupe l la t ion  of  s i l v e r  a p p e a s  widely pract iced 
i n  33 I. 
3uchholz takes  a more caut ious  view. He places  t he  introductior,  
of cupe l l a t i on  f o r  the  S a s t  1-Iediterranean world t o  the  secord ha l f  
o f  t h e  IIZrd' millennium 3 .C . (3uchholz, 1973: 270-81) . But even i n  the  
absence of s i l v e r  processing cen te rs ,  the  number of s i l v e r  ob jec t s  
occurr ing i n  Anatolien 33 1-11 contexts ,  the  discovery of cupe l la t ion  
took f3lace no doubt much e a l i e r ,  
A few y e h i s t o r i c  s i l v e r  ingo ts  have been foucd. ;;hat one 
w o d d  expect t o  be t f l i c a l  types cone from a chance f i r d  a t  Piahmatla. 
Although t h e i r  archaeological  context  is  somer~hat obscure, they z r e  
thought t o  da te  from the  sane t i n e  as the  o ther  Ei3 I11 mater ia l  
recovered a t  the s i t e  ( ~ o $ a y  and Akokj 1950:4W, f i g .  16). These 
ingo ts  a r e  roughly semi-spheroid i n  shape ( o r  p1zr.o-convex) ar.d ' 
v m y  i n  treight between 416 grans-k94 grams. Apart from these is 
a s ing l e  ingot ,  d s o  rCr01i1 I'!ahmtlar, which weighs 4.630 kg., the 
heav ies t  so fa recovered i n  Anatolia. This l a rge  ingot  a l so  
s w g e s t s  the  s h a p  of the bowl i n  a cupe l la t ion  furnace (cf .  Figure 
i l ) ,  its r?zxin?um diameter being about 22 cns. 
The Troy I1 ( i .  e m  Treasure A ,  SS 5967 - SS 5972) ingo ts  v a y  
i n  l eng th  between 17.4 - 21.6 cms. and weigh between 170.8 - 173.8 g r m s ,  16 
I t  is evident  t h a t  some s o r t  of s tandardizat ion k-as sought i n  the  
manufacture 02 these  pieces. Schliemann s t a t e s  t h a t  "they have all 
been wrought with a hammer" (1lios:b7i) ,  perhaps i n  an e f f o r t  t o  
wield  them i n t o  a des i red  ingo t  shape. The s emi -c i r cu l a  r.otch 
a t  t he  end could be the  r e s u l t  of some n e t d  hzving been c u t  o r  
p o u n d  away t o  a t t a i n  2 spec i f ied  weight. Gne of Sch l iemnn ' s  
co l l abo ra to r s ,  3.V. Head, suggested t h a t  the  two l z r g e s t  exmples  
a r e  e q u i v d e n t  t o  one-third of  a Babylonian m i n a ,  hence of a standzrd 
weight ( 1 l i o s :  471-2) . 
I n  ES I1 Aegean set t lements  are  b e t t e r  provided with s i l v e r  
a r t i f a c t s  than t h e i r  Tas te rn  and Southern Anatolian counterpmts  
(~en f r ew ,  196714-7) trhich shows t h a t  s i l v e r  (presumably ~ n a t o l i e n )  
was l i nked  t o  2 sea  t rade .  This o r i en t a t i on  of s i l v e r  occurrences 
m y ,  again ,  i nd i ca t e  t h a t  the  iiorthwest, i.:est, and Southwest s i l v e r  
depos i t s  were exploi ted more ac t i ve ly  than o thers ,  o r  t h a t  t rade i n  
s i l v e r  was more in tense  i n  t he  !v'est. By 33 I1 Centra l  Anztolia z l s o  
becones more z f f luen t  i n  s i l v e r ,  not only from the  point  of view of 
numbers of p ieces  bv.t i n  the  s i z e  of the  pieces as well .  ::e need 
only  mention b r i e f l y  the  s i l v e r  c u p  a t  Esk iyapa  (A-334-336), the  
s i l v e r  ingo ts  from Nahmatlar (Koqay and Akok, 1950)~ .and the  abundant 
s i l v e r  f inds  from Alaca (Kogay, 1944; Idem. , 1951: sassim) . This 
w e d t h  is equaled only a t  Troy. Zven though s i l v e r  does not become 
comnon elsewhere, s i l v e r  t r i n k e t s  nevertheless show up i n  s.naJ.1 
se t t l ements  as a t  Xarata;; i n  Lycia ( ~ e l l i  nk, 1969: 323 , p1.74(17) ( 18)) 
and Thermi I11 ( ~ a n b ,  1936:165), a rd  i n  t i e  b u r i a l  a t  Zalikhane 
( f l i t t en  and Y $ % ~ I ,  1971 d93) by the  middle of the  I I I r d  millennium 
' 3 . ~ .  This pride-spread d i s t r i b u t i o n  of s i l v e r ,  although bas ica l ly  
Western, does not suggest a s i ng l e  source. The Centra lAnat01iar .s~ 
themselves, had a number of r i c h  deposi ts  they could have exploi ted 
( c f  . Xap 16) . The s i t e s  of GG;~ (s-130) arid ~ k d e m a d e n i  (s-160) , discussed 
above, have both showr. m p l e  evidence of s i l v e r  sme l t i r i .  Other 
Cent ra l  -4natolian d e g s i t s  of l e s s e r  s i l v e r  content  have a l so  given 
eviderze of some kind of sne1ti.w ac t i v i t y :  k Q i k d 4  (s-129), K u r t  
::!&en (5-166) , anrl Arpalik (3-11) ( ~ f  . Xap ib) . 
?erhaps it is s ign i f i c an t  t h z t  s i l v e r  z r t i f a c t s  have not Seen 
found et every 3BA s i t e ,  it could be due t o  t h e i r  d i s a g ~ e m a n c e  by 
corrosion,  chance f i n d s ,  o r  f o r  po l i t i c23  reasons the  anc ien t  s i l v e r  
t rade was under some measure of con t ro l ,  S i l v e r  has not  been r e p r t e d  
a t  Kusura, i3ersinJ Tarsus, Ahla t l ibe l ,  P u l w  , Kmart, Gel incik  Te?e, 
Gedik l i  tiiiyiik, Tilmen iiiiyClk , Peknez , Zt iyoku~u ,  K a y e p i m  , "r la t l i  
o r  ~ m a o z l a n ,  The f a c t  t h a t  when it does occur it is b e s t  represented 
i n  t h e  context  of  a h o a d  ( ~ e y c e s u l t a n ,  Troy and 8011) o r  as a 
f u n e r v y  g i f t  ( ~ a l i k h a n s  , Imatag , Dorak, Alaca, Horoztepe, l iahmat la)  , 
a fzir  i nd i ca t i on  t h a t  it was highly prized.  
A t  t'ne beginnin2 of i t s  use i n  pre-Dynastic Egypt, s i l v e r  wzs 
more highly  valued than gold ( ~ a r t i n g t o n ,  1935 : 42; C . A  ,H. , 1970 : 485-6) , 
b u t  i t s  v d u e  droyped with r e spec t  t o  gold as it became nore abundant, 
no doubt as a r e s u l t  of improved methods of production and the  
increased t rade i n  t h i s  commodity, Yet, even a s  l a t e  as the  XVIIith 
Dynasty s i l v e r  aopears t o  have been more coveted than gold (Part ington,  
1935:163). The high value put  on s i l v e r  i s  p a t i c u l a r  t o  Egypt which 
has  no s i l v e r  depos i t s  of its own, whereas i n  PIesopotamia, which had 
a more p l e n t i f u l  supply through its tcrading connections, gold iias 
always valued more highly,  
Gold and s i l v e r  Irere probably worked by the  same smith who may 
i n i t i d l y  have been a l s o  the copper smith, A l l  three  metals ( so ld ,  
s i l v e r ,  and copper) a e  o f t en  combined on the  sane object .  On the  
Hasarioglen s i l v e r  f i gu re  (? la te  X:I ( 2 ) ) ,  f o r  exmple ,  there  is gold 
overley.  There i s  a coyper o r  bronze blade from Troy I ( ~ l i o s :  251, no. 120) 
which has a gold overlay,  ard from the  Alaca tombs there  a r e  bronze 
s tandzrds  with s i l v e r  i n l ay  znd overlay ( i . e ,  Arik, 1937: rio.kl 558, 
p p . c ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ ) .  
It would seen from the  l a ck  of smelting evidence f ron  s e t t l enen t s  
tinat s i l v e r  production cen te rs  must hzve been commorily es tabl ished 
outs ide ,  i n  recote  z reas  as y e t  uninvestigated by zrchaeologists .  The 
zreas  which cone t o  n i rd  f i r s t  z r e  of course those xhich have provided 
evidence of s i l v e r  ore a rd  where slzg dunps o r  t r a ce s  of zncient  
m i n i =  have been noted, 
Yhether e n t i r e  commu.nities were devoted t o  the  ,production of s i l v e r  
o r  whether it was j u s t  a part-time o r  seasonal indus t ry  09 c e r t a i n  
members of a set t lement  is not possible t o  say. 
The s i l v e r  was probably traded i n  the  form of in.;ots, e i t h e r  
plano-convex type l i k e  those fourd a t  EIahmatlar (supra) ; b a  ingo ts ,  
poss ib ly  r e s e m b l i r ~  those of Treasure A a t  Troy ( suprs ) ;  o r   torque^^^, 
t he  r i k sun  of t he  Assyrians ( ~ a r e l l i ,  1963:265-6). 3 u t  not all s i l v e r  
was t ranspor ted i n  metal form. The Sumerian ard Assyrian t e x t s  des- 
c r i b i n g  the  r e f i n i n g  processes of  s i l v e r  (supra) p i n t  t o  the  f a c t  
t h a t  o r e  was brought t o  the  se t t lements  f o r  t h i s  treatment. This 
s i l v e r  o re  trould then have been trans-mrted as ore  concentrate. 
I n  S u e r  the  earliest-known s i l v e r  occurs a t  Uruk during the  
Jemdet Iiasr period ( ~ e i n r i c h ,  1936:M, 47) i n  the  form of a s i l v e r  
vase  d i l d e d  wi th 'go ld  l e a f .  This exceptiond. f i n d  po in t s  to a use 
of s i l v e r  a t  an  e m l i e r  period. The sophis t ica ted ca s t i ng  technology 
of such a n  a s t i f a c t  i s  sure ly  the  r e s u l t  of an e a r l i e r  development. 
It has been suggested t h a t  t he  source of Sun;erls s i l v e r  was 
A m t o l i a  (?a r t iWton ,  1935: 235) , but  Limet (1960 8 94-5) has p i n t e d  out  
t h a t  it nay not have been the  only source. I n  one C r  I11 i n sc r ip t i on  
Gudea s p e c i f i c d . 1 ~  s t a t e s  t h a t  h i s  s i l v e r  cane f ron  the  Zas t ,  from 
Slam, S a g o n  I, on the  o ther  hand, probably obtained a g r e a t  por t ion  
of h i s  s i l v e r  from Anztolia ( ~ i m e t ,  1960: 95) . 
The e m l i e s t  s i l v e r  a t i f a c t s  i n  Iiorthern Syr ia  occur a t  T e l l  
S rak  i n  the  form of s i l v e r  tacks  with gold p l a t e   a id low an, 1947:93), 
dated t o  the  Jendet Kasr period. I n  the  same region,  but  ciatirg t o  a 
l a t e r  period, a s i l v e r  bead from Chagzr Bazar V (ca .  2500 E.C.) 
suggests continuing t rade  f o r  Anatolian s i l v e r  (i~iallowan, 1936: 24, 26; 
ard Zerkins,  1 9 4 :  188). S i l v e r  a r t i f a c t s  a r e  known a t  ayblos,  da t ing  
t o  zbout the J e ~ d e t  Kasr period (DU-rand, 1950: 583; iden. , 1961: 75-82; 
C .A .H. , 1970: 421) . Sloser  t o  .4.rlatoliaJ a t  Aldakh ,  s i l v e r  rings, 
?ins ar?d perdants were recovered i n  1 e v e l X I I I  which, according t o  
:;oolley (1955: 273-4, 291-4, 3m, ard 399) , can 'ce placed somewhare 
between 2900-2M0 E.C., but  t h i s  l e v e l  is c e r t a i r J y  much l a t e r .  
Northern P i e s o p o t d a  was &so farnilizr with s i l v e r  from as e a r l y  
as the  Jerndet 3asr period. ilineveh produced one s i l v e r  p in  
(Piallowan, 1930 : 1&5-8, pl .UVII1,  p1.1;c~ ,9) . From T e l l  B i l l a  6 
(ca .  2800-2W0 B.C.) cones a s i l v e r  "hairpin" and a f i nge r  r i n g  
( ~ ~ e i s e r ,  1931: 12; and Perkins,  l Y @ :  1%) . From T e p  Gawra Level VI 
(ca .  2400-2100 3 .C . ) come three s i l v e r  r i ngs ,  again  providing evidence 
f o r  continuing t rade  f o r  Amto l i an  s i l v e r .  
The appearance of s i l v e r  a s t i f a c t s  i n  Northern Icesopotamia and 
S y r i a  a t  the  same time it occurs i n  Eastern  Anatolia (i .e. a t  Korucutepe 
;C;GCZ) seems t o  i r d i c a t e  the  establishment of a silver-produci-ng 
indus t ry  somewhere i n  Anatolia by the  erfi of the  IVth millennium 3 . C .  
I t  has a l ready been swges t ed  above t h a t  Keban iiiaden (s-163) was a 
2oss ib le  source of S a s t  Anatolian s i l v e r ,  but  smaller  l e s s e r  depos i t s  
nay a l s o  have been exs lo i ted .  I t  is not a l toge ther  c e r t a i n  t h a t  the  
source of  Syr ian  and i4esopokmian s i l v e r  was i n  Eastern  Anatolia. 
f r o x i n i t y  need not be the  s a f e s t  i r d i c a t i o n ,  a& the  d e p s i t s  i n  the  
! lest  and South of Anztolia,  which z r e  by and l m g e  bigzer  and r i c h e r  
i n  s i l v e r ,  nay have been the  p r i n c i ~ a l  source of supply. 
Ilotes t o  Chapter 4: 
For a s h o r t  d iscuss ion on d i f f e r en t  aspects  of the  l e ad  industry  
i n  the  Ro,mn period, a o u l i k i ~ ,  i972, 
Forbes, 1950:101. Forbes gives  as h i s  source, Landsberger 
A 0  XITI 1925, l.!o.4, and S i t t e l ,  Frae. For. i n  Klein. (= 1st. For. 
-
1~0.6,  1934) : 81. 
Forbes, 1950 1 191 (11) ; Gowland, 1920 : 157; De Launay, 1911: 639-644; 
Zdprards, 1914: 197 ; a rd  Kining Journal ,  1910 : 1202. 
I n  add i t ion  t o  the  above, 'Kcuse, 1965, a Fhd t h e s i s  which expourds 
on the  mining po t en t i a l  and nature of the  l s a d  depos i t  a t  Bulgar 
iplzde n . I 
Gowland thought t h a t  t h i s  a r ea  was possibly "ancient  Argyria," 
an  i dea  he l i k e l y  picked up f'ron Snyth, The, l a t t e r  wrote: 
"Tire'oolu; o p e n i ~ s  of encient  mines on the  western bank 02 the  
stream; ?robably the  Argyria of the zncients,"  Smyth, 1850:298. 
Smyth, . in  may have go t ten  the  idea  from Hamilton, 1&2, 
I I :259,  who apgeazs t o  have been the  f i r s t  t o  make the  associa t ion.  
However, ~ r e s e n t - d a y  scholars  p re fe r  t o  see ~cmugane as the  
Homeric kr6:yropolisJ Sryer ,  1?70:324-5. Forbes, 1950:191, 
n is takenly urderstood Gowlerd' s Gumush EIaden t o  be ~hi i~a" . .  . 
Gowland, 1920 : 159, simply s4a t e s :  "Another s i t e  i s  near Erzerun." 
Karajian a l s o  c i t e d  by De Lzunay, 1911:651. a rye r ,  19?0:331 , 
mentions a mine i n  the  a r e a  of I s b i r ,  near the monastery of Surb 
Hovhannes, which xas exs lo i ted  i n  the  1830's. 
!,lap used f o r  t h i s  locat ion:  Ord-mnce Surrey. Published i n  Great  
3 r i t z i n  1915. Geolo~aphic . '1  Section. General Stalf, :!o. 2097. 
Sc4.e: 1:250,000. 
9. A wooden panning bowl (poss ibly  "Late Saxon" according t o  ~ a v i e s )  
was found wi th in  the  context  of an  azgentiferous l e a d  mine near 
3 t r o g l e ,  Yugoslavia, ilavies, 1937/8: b14, fie;. 1(2) . Its presefice 
i n  the  mine suggests t h a t  sofie so r t i ng  was performed a t  the  
mine, though t h i s  aeed not have been un iversa l ly  &,rue fo r  dl 
periods and all areas .  
10. Agricola,  1950:300-348, d iscusses  nany medieval systems which 
ase  similar i n  concept. 
11. P e r s o r d  connunication. This descr ip t ion  is  based e s s e n t i a l l y  
on b l h ~ t  the  excavators a t  Thorikos (ca.  MH I-LH ) arii i n  the  
environs of Lauriun hzve been ab le  t o  determine from excavated 
r e m i n s  of smelting fu rmces ,  ore-washeries 2nd s l ag ,  1,iussche 
and Conophagos, 1973:61-72; idem., 1970: 1-13 (=16-21). 
12. Limet, 1960 1 143-4; Levey, 1959: 182-3; arid Hodges, 1968: 93-4. 
Agricolz ' s  descr ip t ion  of cupe l la t ion  i n  a c ruc ib le  starts 
with "cakes" of s i l v e r - l e d  a l l oy ,  presumably from the  
preceding smelting s tage ,  Agricola, 1950:483. 
13. Gowland, 1901: 121, mentioned t h a t  one of h i s  Roman fur races  was 
operzted a t b o  high a tem2erzture, which shows t h a t  temperature 
con t ro l  aas co easy m t t e r  even f o r  the  Fiomans. 
1L. This  zut'nor saw these i r e o t s  i n  tne A n k a  I.luseum i n  1974 a t  
which t i n e  these  observations were ma&. Similzc t r ace s  of 
coDper oxide hzve been noted on s i l v e r  a t i f a c t s  from 33 LI 
I .  
Xaratas bu r i a l s ,  I~;el l ink,  1969: 323. 
15. Though tinis is not c e r t a i n ,  f o r  ZB I1 black-burnished xare has 
been r e ~ o r t e c ?  i n  the  context  of the  3ulg= :.Iaden s i l v e r  mines 
:,:ellazrt, 1965 : 37 . 
16. The ;<eights r e ~ o r t e d  by Schnidt a r e  s l i g h t l y  l i g h t e r ,  due gerhaps 
t o  nore a c c m ~ t e  x e i g h i r ~ .  Hoxever, Schr~ id t  incor rec t ly  r epo r t s  
the  weight 02 i r z o t  ra.792 (1lios:471 = SS 5970) which should 
- 
be around 173 Grams, not  273.8 gram. 
CHAPTER 5 
Gold and Arsenic 
Contrary t o  cornon be l i e f ,  gold is an zbundant element and 
occurs i n  many d i f f e ren t  types of natural materials, a l b e i t  
minute amounts. Traces of gold can be found i n  very common rocks, 
such as limestone, and it is even present i n  seawater. Gold is 
cornonly fourd i n  associat ion with other metals such as nickel, 
s i l v e r ,  lead,  copper, mercury and tellurium. But a s  f a  a s  the 
exploitable quant i t ies  of gold a re  concerned, there a re ,  generally 
speaking, two types of gold ore depositsr ?rimary and secondixry. 
Both these types of deposits e x i s t  i n  Turkey. 
A .  Nature and Occurrences of Gold Deposits i n  Turkey 
A 1 Primary Deposits 
This first type of deposit  can be subdivided in to  the following 
t-do groups8 
1) Auriferous quartz-azsenopyrites deposits. These are  located 
i n  the mica s h i s t s  ard gneisses of the Plenderes PIassif, i n  the Western 
prt of Turkey such as att 
Arikbagi (Append. I V ,  no.2) 
B ~ Z &  (~ppend.  I V ,  n0.5) 
Umurbaba ( ~ p g e  nd. Ill, no, 10) 
Sobunca ~ 4 i  (~ppend.  IV, 110.6) 
Ayranci $!ak&i (Append. 111, 110.7) 
Saxi koy (Append. Ill, no.8) 
The gold content is re l a t ed  to usenopyr i tes  and appears to have 
originated during hydrothermal a c t i v i t y  i n  L a t e  Paleozoic times. The 
highest gold content i n  t h i s  g o u p  is a s  Sobunca D a g i ,  where 
Au = 128.8 gr/ton ( i . e .  cam 0,03 5)  i s  reported (~ppendix  IV, 110.6). 
For the nost p a t  the g a l e s  of the ores z re  ample enough, but the 
reserves zppear t~ be too small for  modern exploitztion, 
2) The second group of primary ore deposits is associated with 
s i l i c i f i e d  she= zones o r  quartz veins which zre  i n  turn  associated 
with volcanic lava  flows of Tert iary Age. The gold is present i n  
dac i t i c  breccia ( i .  e. "reef gold") . The three s i t e s  i n  Turkey 
representing t h i s  tyge of deposit  are:  
A r p d i  (Append, I Y ,  no.1) 
111ade nda3i (Aspend. I Y ,  no.13) 
i(artald&i (Apperd. I V ,  no.12) 
It should be pointed out  t h a t  s i l v e r  occurs with gold i n  the deposit  
a t  Arpad&i, and a t  the same s i t e  native gold has been observed i n  
g2d.e na  . 
A s i t e  of considerable i n t e r e s t  i n  3alya Maden (s-151), and 
although it is not classed as a gold deposit ,  it did produce i n  
modern times a yearly average of 55 kg. of gold. S i lver  a rd  lead 
were by f a r  the most importznt (see ttSilver't supra). 
A2 Secomkry Gold Deposits 
By the act ion of weathering and water current gold can end up 
i n  the form of concentrations of sediments i n  a riverbed. Since 
gold has a high spec i f ic  gravi ty,  it w i l l  not move with the current 
as e a s i l y  a s  l i e h t e r  materials, and, hence, it w i l l  tend t o  co l l ec t  
i n  pockets. This type of occurrence is ca l led  ttalluviKl" o r  
tt21acer" gold. The gold i t s e l f  can e x i s t  i n  the form of muggets 
o r  f lakes  1 t is commonly found .two o r  three f e e t  (60-90 cm) above 
bedrock and tends to concentrate i n  the middle of the riverked. 
Black sand is sometimes an indicator  of gold concentrations, but 
it is not foolproof. 
I n  Turkey, secondary gold deposits a re  a l luv ia l  o r  a re  found 
i n  conglomerates and sandstones of Neogene age. The s i t e s  currently 
known where secondary gold deposits occur arer 
Darphane (~arayhene)  (A ppend. IV , no. 14) 
S a t  ( ~ a r d i s )  (~ppend. IV, no.9) 
A k i l l i ~ a y  (Append. IV, no.15) 
The grades of these deposi ts  a r e  deemed too low f o r  modern exploi ta t ion.  
This was not the  case a t  Sard is  i n  an t iqu i ty ,  f o r  archaeological  
research has now shown t h a t  gold was apparently extracted fkom the 
a l l u v i a l  sands of the  Pactolus ard purif ied i n  r e f in ing  shops on the 
bank of the  r i v e r  ( cf  . in f ra .  ) . 
Karajian conceived of a "western gold bel t"  which, according t o  
the  information now avai lable ,  appears t o  be somewhat over-simplified. 
I t  is t rue  that there  is a preporderance of deposi ts  i n  the west and 
southwest of Turkey, but the term "belt" could hardly be applied t o  
these.  
I n  the archaeological l i t e r a t u r e  there a r e  various references t o  
gold deposi ts .  Schliemann, quoting Strabo, offered the suggestion 
t h a t  Trojan gold was from the Troad, and elsewhere he s t a t ed  t h a t  
the  gold from "Priam's lkeasure" (Treasure A )  came from Astyra, 
near Abydos (Trojz: 49-50) . According to Kara j ian,  the s i t e  of 
Astyra is supposed t o  coincide with t h a t  of the modern hamlet of 
Se r  j i l l e r  , about 14 miles south of the Dar&nelles. Abandoned 
workings of considerable ex ten t  a r e  known a t  t h i s  point.. .'I' No 
a t t e n p t s  have y e t  been made by modern f i e l d  archaeologists t o  bring 
new l i g h t  on the nature and confirmation of the Astyra gold mine. 
P l iny  (H .W .XXXVII, 74) mentions a gold mine a t  Lampsacus (present- 
day ~ a p s e k i )  which Schliemann (Trojat50) describes a s  being "30 kms 
. north of Abydos a rd  55 kms from Ilium." Schliemznn's f r i e r d  and 
geologis t ,  Bank Calvert ,  had obtained permission from the Porte t o  
inves t iga te  these mines, but  no r epo r t  on them had ever been publishsd. 
Geological work has not y e t  turned up e i t h e r  primary o r  secondary 
gold deposi ts  on the Cents& Anatolian Plateau. However, there is a 
faFrly  good poss ib i l i t y  that gold was once r ead i ly  zvai lable  i n  t h i s  
part of AraAtolia. The abundant gold f i r d s  from the Alaca Huyuk tombs 
point to accessible deposi ts  of gold, perhaps a l l u v i a l ,  i n  the 3rd 
nillenniwn B .C . 
3. Preparat ion of  Gold Ore 
Unfortunately few analyses of gold z r e  ava i lab le ,  s ince  many 
museums a r e  r e l u c t a n t  t o  allow gold a t i f a c t s  to be analyzed fo r  
t race  elements. However, a few analyses z r e  ava i lab le  which, if 
they do not  c l e a r  up the  quest ion of  provenience o r  smithing 
techniques, they nevertheless po in t  t o  exercis ing caut ion when 
attempting to i n t e r p r e t  the  nature of gold without amlyse s .  
We a r e  uncer ta in  as to whether gold was ever mined by tunnel l ing 
i n  p r eh i s to r i c  t imesq3 The e a r l i e s t  wr i t t en  reference t o  tunnel 
mining is  the  descr ip t ion  by Agatharchiedes which da t e s  from the  
second century B .C . ( ~ a r t i n g t o n ,  1935; 35; Notton, 1974) . I n  a l l  
l ike l ihood  the  source of gold i n  the   hole Near Eas t  p r i o r  t o  the  
Second millenniun B.C. was nat ive ,  bu t  as y e t  no s a t i s f ac to ry  
gu ide l ines  have been es tab l i shed  t o  determine whether the  gold is 
a l l u v i a l  o r  ve in  i n  o r ig in ,  o r  both. 
Gold is Paown s ince Eke-Dynastic times i n  Egypt where it is 
suspected to be of a l l u v i a l  o r i g i n  (Part ington,  1935; 25; Lucas, 19621 
224). I n  the  Eas te rn  Desert  a t  !Jadi Al laq i  and at  'iladi Cabgaba 
a l l u v i a l  workings hzve been repor ted,  ,possibly dat ing to as far 
back as the  IIIrd millennium B .C . (Part ington,  1935 r 32-3 ; Lucas , 
19628 225) , bu t  d e t a i l s  a r e  still l a c k i W a 4  Vercoutter (1959) has 
pointed ou t  t h a t  the re  a r e  a number of ore-processing s i t e s  on both 
k n k s  of  the  Nile i n  the  a r ea s  02 Wawat and Xush, Xorth of Dongola, 
es tab l i shed  there  presumably t o  make use of  the  water f o r  ore  washing. 
I n  t h i s  same context  Vercoutter (1959; 120-7) has t en t a t i ve ly  
i d e n t i f i e d  a gold processing un i t ,  a washery, not  t o t d l y  unlike 
those found a t  the  s i l v e r  processing s i t e  of Thorikos ( ~ u s s c h e  and 
Conophzgos, 1970, 1973). Vercoutter s t a t e s  thzt the  gold of Nawat 
and Kush does not'seem t o  hzve been exploi ted u n t i l  ca. 1900 3.C. 
Plore fieldwork i n  these  regions  a rd  a t  the  ore-processing s i t e s  
would ce r t a in ly  ,provide a wealth of information on gold processing 
technigues a b u t  which w e  b-ori so  l i t t l e .  
I n  the second century it is w a i n  Agatharchides (v i a  Diodorus 
~ i c u l u s )  who gives us zn ~ C C O U ~ ~  of ore-processir!, and two centuries  
l a t e r  so does Pl iny (H #N ,XXXIII, 21) Agatharchides de f in i t e ly  r e fe r s  
to sepzrzting gold from q w t z  rock by crushing and grinding, whereas 
Pliny rakes an a l lus ion  to the dredging of r i v e r  bottoms. To mke 
up a concentsate Agathazchides describes what seems t o  be the use 
of the buddle o r  strake. Such a system is  c lear ly  depicted i n  Egypt 
on a sculptured r e l i e f  i n  the tomb of Bagt a t  Beni Hassan (ca. 
2000 B .C ,) (?lotton, 1973153) . The system is  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  i l l u s t r a t e d  
more than two millennia l a t e r  by Agricola (1950:301, f f  .) . Pliny 
makes reference to a kind of screening system where the ore-carrying 
waters a r e  sen t  throwh woven (?) twigs ca l led  Ulex (sa id  by Pl iny 
to be s i m i l a r  to r o s e m y ,  "rough and prickly") which cztch the gold -- 
i n  t h i s  case native gold p z t i c l e s .  These twigs a re  removed, burned 
ard washed, thereby leaving behird the par t ic les  of gold. ( ~ g r i c o l a ,  
1950 1314, plate)  
A g i c o l a ' s  description of ore-concentrating nay be a hely to us 
i n  understanding e a r l i e r  techniques. He describes many systems of 
concentrating, and on one occasion evkn makes al lusion t o  the Golden 
Fleece as a system used formerly ( ~ g r i c o l a ,  1950 ; 330) a finny of the 
systems he describes make use of a cloth-covered buddle across which 
the ore-bearing waters flow.* Due t o  the high spec i f ic  gravity of 
gold t i n y  ;particles sink towards the bottom and subsequently become 
emmeshed i n  the weave of the cloth.  According to  A g i c o l a  the c lo th  
can even zpzear golden "because of the par t ic les  which adhere t o  it". 
It is then "washed i n  a special  tub and the par t ic les  a re  collected 
i n  a bowl" ( ~ g r i c o l a ,  1950 8 331) . The a l lus ion  t o  the' Golden Fleece 
is obvious, i n  which case woollen skins a re  used instead of woven 
cloth.  A var ia t ion  using t i g h t l y  woven horse ha i r  instead of c loth 
is a l so  mentioned by Agricola (1950 ; 332) . This method, and others 
similar, are described i n  the context of concentrating t i n  ore 
( ~ g r i c o l a ,  1950 r 307-8), something t o  beaz i n  mind when evidence 03 
ancient t i n  work ixs  z re  brought to l igh t .  
Anztolia as ye t  presents no d i r e c t  evidence of a l l u v i a l  workings 
i n  prehis tor ic  times, The e a r l i e s t  (and only) gold-processing s i t e  so 
f a z  located i n  Anatolia is a t  the 6th century B.C. workings a t  Sasdis 
(~anfmann, 1972; 26-7; Rasnage, 19721 18-24) , Although l a t e r  than the 
p r i o d  which concerns us, the simple process of sieving and washing 
practiced here was probably as equally well understood by the 
middle of the 4th millennium B,C., when the f i r s t  gold objects  begin 
t o  turn  up i n  the Near East.  5 
C, Gold Refining by Heat Treatments 
Native gold, e i the r  i n  small nuggets o r  par t ic les ,  presents 
l i t t l e  problem t o  the goldsmith. It is simply washed to remove all 
the foreign ,material and melted in to  lumps o r  ingots. Gold nuggets 
a r e  known i n  E~rypt dating t o  the X V I I I t h  Dynasty ( ~ u c a s ,  19621228-9). 
Lucas f e e l s  t h a t  i n  the case of Egypt gold was not ref ined u n t i l  tine 
Persian period (ca,  525-4 B .C ,) , s t a t ing  t h s t  the d i f f e ren t  
q u a l i t i e s  of gold noted i n  t ex t s  of the XXth Dynasty ( can  1200- 
1085 B.C .) "almost cer ta in ly  r e f e r  to d i f f e ren t  grades of native 
gold r a t h e r  than t o  gold ref ined o r  purif ied i n  any way," There 
a re ,  however, ser ious objections t o  t h i s  view, especially when we 
consider the zdvanced gold-refining technology of Egypt's neighbors 
and i n  view of the Nubian gold deposits t o  the south and the ore- 
processing equipment found there ( ~ e r c o u t t e r ,  1959). 
V Y o u  (1972; 9) has presented an in teres t ing  argument 
s t a t i n g  t h a t  the ED Sunerians d id  not practice gold ore refinixg. 
H i s  evidence i s  based on the analysis  of gold material from the 
Royal Cemetery a t  U r .  The gold showed tsaces of f r ee  platinurn- 
iridium, thereby indicating t h a t  the gold had not been subjected t o  
6 
melting temperature and t h a t  it was native. Woolley a lso  claims 
t h a t  a l l  the gold from the Royal Cemetery is "a l luvia l  metal" 
(W oolley, 1963 r 556) . This opinion could be taken to imply tha t  
gold nuggets wert? panned from r i v e r s  ard simply melted together. 
It is more l i k e l y  t h z t  gold ores were brought i n  t h e i r  crude s t a t e  -- 
possibly originating f'rcn a l l u v i a l  workings -- to the large 
Hesoptamizn ci ty-s tztes  f o r  specialized treament, 
Accordin5 to  Limet: 
". . .il 6 t a i t  courant & toutes l e s  6poques de l ' h i s t o i r e  en 
~ i s o p t a m i e  d l i m g r t e r  du minbrai d l o r  que l e s  a t i s a n s  locaux 
d6baa i s sa i en t  des m6taux vi ls ."  ( ~ i n e t ,  1960 t 85, cf.  &so 
144-5) 
And contrary to Young's imglication, gold probably underwent some 
kind of hea t  treatment f o r  purif icat ion,  although it is *ssible t h a t  
some native gold was still  being used i n  the 3rd millennium B.C. 
The sculptured r e l i e f  from the tomb of Baqt mentioned above not only 
shows the re f in ing  p o c e s s  by the use of a hor i zon td  buddle but 
c l e a r l y  indica tes  the use of heat f o r  the ref ining of gold concentrate 
( ~ o t t o n ,  19731 53). I ~ I a r t i n  Levey (1959: 193) mkes a case f o r  gold 
r e f in ing  i n  the 2nd millenniun B.C. i n  S u e r ,  and although he uses 
both the terms "smeltingu and "refining" and does not s t a t e  the 
d i s t i n c t i o n  he is making between the two, some kind of heat treatment 
is d e f i n i t e l y  used i n  purif icat ion.  7 
T .T. Reed has objected t o  the use of the term "smelt" when 
re fe r r ing  to the ref ining of gold i n  antiquity: 
"Gold occurs only a s  native metal ( there are  r a re  exceptions, 
qui te  unk30wn to  the ancients) ,  and therefore it cannot possibly 
be smelted. When gold occurs i n  association with lead or  copper 
ores  it may be recovered i n  smelting the lead or  copper minerals; 
indeed the object  of smelting the lead o r  copper mineral may be 
t o  recover the gold, but the gold was nztive metal a t  the beginning 
of the process and remained so t o  the end." (aeed, 1934:382) 
Ores from which native gold is obtained by crushing a M  subsequent 
amalgunztion ( i  .e. melting the s m a l l  b i t s  together) a re  cal led "free- 
mill ing ores," and it is to  t h i s  category of gold ore t h a t  Reed is 
refer r ing .  So far a s  the archaeological record i s  concerned, there 
is no evidence fo r  the smelting of gold-bearing mixerals f o r  the purpose 
of recuperating reduced gold. Hence, when we speak of "gold ores1' of 
ant iqui ty we zce re fer r ing  to  minute b i t s  of nztive gold i n  mineral 
gangue which cannot be amalgamated by mechanical means, i , e .  crushing, 
sor t ing ard seiving. These ores must be heat t reated i n  some way to  
r i d  the gold of the adhering impurities. Xere, then, the term 
"snelting" i s  not appropriate, as Reed points out,  since the gold 
does not undergo chemical charge. 8 
Gold ore can be ref ined to  a cer ta in  extent by cupellation, the 
p o c e s s  beirg precisely the same a s  fo r  the c u p l l a t i o n  of s i l v e r  
(suprz). However, i f  any s i l v e r  is present i n  the gold ore it  w i l l  
3ot  separate out  with the r e s t  of the impurit ies,  and the r e s u l t  w i l l  
be a gold-silver a l loy.  . 
The gold i n  the Pactolus is silver-bearing by nature, and the 
6 th  century 3 . C .  riorkships a t  Sardis appear to haye been designed t o  
separate gold from s i l v e r ,  a process known a s  cementation  o old stein 
i n  Ramage, 1970 : 26-7) . There a re  vaziations of tinis process, one of 
which is  described by Ramage (1970: 22-3) r 
"The gold is hamered in to  th in  sheets,  which a e  then stacked 
i n  a vessel  with lzyers  of dry ' p i c k l i r ~  mixture1 l i k e  common 
salt o r  alun, and heated f o r  a long time a t  ca. 7 0 0 ~ .  S i lve r  
e spec i i l l y  combines with salts ard the gold is l e f t  pure. The 
Drocess can be repeated if  necessary." 
* 
Tylecote (1962182) s t a t e s  t h a t  it can be done using salt and 
c l ay  as zgents. The salt, clay and gold are  mixed together and then 
subjected to a stezdy heat i n  a furnzce, Vnder these conditions and 
a f t e r  many hours, the clay absorbes the s i l v e r  i n  the form s i l v e r  
chlor ide,  Afterwards the gold, v i r tua l ly  unchanged, can be wzshed 
out  and the individual pieces melted together. 
iiodges (1968:93) suggests a s i r g l e  s t ep  p o c e s s  i n  which the so ld  
is heated with salt,z.nd charcoal i n  a closed cupel. The s i l v e r  would 
combine with the salt to form s i l v e r  chloride and the other i m , ~ u r i t i e s  
would be converted t o  oxides and absorbed by the cupel (presumably 
with the a i d  of a bone ash l in ing)  and segregate out,  leaving behind 
the ~ u r i f i e d  gold. 
The reader w i l l  notice t h a t  the nethods described by Ramage, 
Tylecote, ard Hodges m e  s i m i l a r .  A s  gold does not undergo any king 
of chemical change i n  these ref ining methods, we can zgzin accegtReedls  
objection to the use of the term "smelting." 
Agatharchides describes a method which is the first t e x t u d  
account of cementation ( i n  Diodoms Siculus, 111, 12-14), The 
process was repeated i n  modern experinents which found it t o  be 
renazkably e f f i c i e n t  ( ~ o t t o n ,  1974:54-6). For one ex~er iment  s m a l l  
b i t s  of a gold-silver-copper al loy were used. A t  the outse t  the gold 
content was 37.5 $. S a l t ,  brick dust and the a l loy  were placed 
i n  a s c o r i f i e r  and heated a t  &lo0 f o r  several hours u n t i l  no more 
salt f m e s  came of f .  The r e s u l t  xas a refined gold of 93 f; i n  
puri ty .  A blue, glassy s lag  was a lso  produced. 
It m y  have been t h a t  a combiration of c u p l l a t i o n  and cementation 
was used by the zncient meWlurg i s t ,  a s  suggested by Hanfmam and 
Waldbzun, (1970 : 311-13, p l  . 34) . Their analysis ard discussion of 
the Szrdian gold frwments give convinciw evidence t h a t  the Lydian 
meta l lurg is t  of the 6th century B.C . ( i . e .  the time of Croesus: 
560-547 i3.c.) was using both of these processes t o  re f ine  gold. 
S t i l l  we a re  l e f t  t o  speculate as t o  whether the prehis tor ic  
Anatolian metzl lurgis t  knew of these nethods or .not .  There a re  many 
electrum ax t i f ac t s  a s  e a l y  as Troy I1 (1lios:273, 467, 472, 485-6 , 
493, 488, @4), but other purer a r t i f a c t s  from Troy I1 (1lios:297) 
nay serve to indicate  t h a t  separation of gold from s i l v e r  was practiced. 
However, t h i s  is far from cer ta in ,  a s  ,the presence of both gold and 
electcum a r t i f a c t s  mzy simply mean t h a t  there were two sources of 
supply, one of Pactolean- type and another of purer gold. Xany 
authors ( ~ y l e c o t e ,  1962: 3-4; Janes, 1972: 40 ; Lucas, 1962: 229) claim 
t h a t  gold refining, using any form of pyrotechnology, was not p r f o r n e d  
u n t i l  the Fersian period (ca. 525 9.C .) i n  Egypt or  l a t e r .  Their 
axgument is based on the high amounts of s i l v e r  found i n  gold a t i f a c t s  
( ~ y l e c o t e ,  1962:45). A s  s i l v e r  commonly occurs i n  native gold, it 
is f e l t  t h a t  s i l v e r  separztion ( i e .  using sorrre form of cementation) 
was not known, and, hence, only native gold (with i t s  mturally-occurring 
s i lve r )  was used. 
:ie must not assume tha t  i n  every case pure gold (o r  s i lver )  was 
desired. Ram Suner there a re  a few 2nd millennium 3.C. textual  
references to the del iberate  a l l o y l r i  of gold witn copper ( ~ e v e y ,  
. 
1959: 181), presunzbly to  mke it more r e s i s k n t  t o  weax. 
It seens odd t o  us  t h a t  one would want t o  debase gold  by 
i n t en t i ona l l y  a l l oy ing  it with a l e s s  noble metal, unless  it be fo r  
the  purpose of a l t e r i n g  its co lor  o r  f o r  strengthening.  From the  few 
znalyses performed on the  goldwork from U r ,  i n t en t i ona l  a l loy ing  of gold 
t r i  t h  s i l v e r  ard/or co_qper seens t o  have been common (? lender le i  t h  
i n  'iioolley, 1934:294, Table 111). A s  no analyses a r e  zva i lab le  of 
p r e h i s t o r i c  Anatolizn gold,  itis not known whether s i n i l a r  a l loy ing  
methods were p rac t iced  there .  
D. PTature and Occurrences of Arsenic Ore Deposits i n  Turkey 
Arsenic o re  occurs mainly as r ea lga r  (ASS) o r  orpiment (AS S ). 
2 3 
B e d g a r  is orange i n  co lor  and i s  found i n  nature i n  prismatic c r y s t a l s .  
Orpiment is b r i g h t  yellow i n  co lor  and occurs e i t h e r  a s  c r y s t a l s  o r  
f o l i a t e d .  Orpiment is the  a l t e r e d  form of rez lgar  and is more 
a b u r d n t .  Arsenic a l s o  occurs as the  mineral arseno-pyrite (F~AS.S)  ,
i n  which case it can be found with gold. This is the  case i n  Turkey, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  the  west (PITA, 1970 123-6) . 
There a r e  still o ther  a r sen ic  minerals such as domeykite (CU AS),  3 
Tennanti te ((cu, Fe) 1.$s$13) , o l iven i t e  (cu2(hsob) (GH) , and 
chenevixi te  (C~~F~~(ASO~)(OH)~.H~O), but  ire a r e  not  sure  whether the  
anc i en t  n iners  bothered with them o r  even whether they w e  prevalent  
i n  Turkey. 
Lead-bearing depos i t s  can contain  fair amounts of arsenic .  Copper 
. . 
ore ,  as wel l ,  can be accompanied by azsenic i n  s m a l l  mounts ,  
u s d l y  t he  case of  chalcopyrite ard arsenopyrite ( ~ e  ASS) occur r i rg  
together .  According to I{TA (1970:4-7)) such cases  have been noted i n  
fzrnir Province a t  Seydikey 6-117) arid a t  Seki (s-115) and i n  
Deniz l i  Province a t  Derbent. A t  P i t k i r  (s-112 and Append, i') and 
Kuvarshzn IGaden (s-77 and Ap~end. 'I) zrsen ic  is l ikewise associa ted 
with copper ore .  'tihether the  former workings there  yoces sed  a r sen ic  
i n  any way is r a t  y e t  k-mwn, bu t  it is  not incongruous t h a t  such e n  
assoc ia t ion  should occur i n  the  Iiortheast where the  ez r ly  metzLwork 
there  is c h a z c t e r i z e d  by an a l l oy  of cop-per ard a s e n i c .  
Zlsewhere, a t  ~ ~ i k d a &  (s-129), a t  K u r t  Naden (s-166), a t  3 d g a  
tIaden (s-151) a rsenic  i n  some form or  other i s  associated with the 
lead-ore body, A t  l g i k d d  the s l ag  was a lso  found to  be arsenic-bearirg, 
S m ~ l e s  from the ore-body showed assenic to  be strongly-?resent 
(AS = 11.28 $), 
There a re  two cases of arsenic-copper slags *om the Bakir Cay 
a rea  (s-95), namely a t  Bahcelidere ard a t  Sakapinar. The arsenic  
content was found t o  be o , l  $ znd 0.4 54 respectively,  It is possible 
t h a t  these a re  examples of smelting where the r e s u l t  was an natural  
azsenical-copper al loy,  but from the s lags  alone it is not possible 
to confirm th i s .  Enargite is a copzer-arsenic mineral. (CU ASS ) 3 4 
which is  known t o  e x i s t  n e z  ~kniiqane at  Haaine ~l$ara (5-IN), but 
it is n ~ t  ye t  known whether t h i s  mineral ever received the a t t en t ion  
of ancient  miners, To date ,  Me have no information ind-icating t h a t  
a rsenic  tras e x ~ l o i t e d  a t  ~iimiigarie despite the report  of "ancient" 
remains i n  the area ( i .  e.  a t  5-140 and S-141) . 
I n  addi t ion t o  the deposits jus t  mentioned erd those catdogued 
b-J l;TA, we can now d d  the s i t e  of ~ikniiq (s-130) Very high percent- 
ages of arsenic  were detected i n  the s lag  (20-30 $) indicating a r i c h  
arsenic  content i n  the or ig ina l  ore-body, From the znalyses it is 
not possible t~ determine f o r  sure the type of arsenic ore, but it 
could be ~ s e n o p y r i t e  o r  enzrgi te ,  
Generally speaking, although arsenic is not aburdant i n  Turkey, 
- the few deposits known zre r e l a t ive ly  rich. 
liotes t o  Chzpter 5 : Gold 
Schliemznn, I l ios :253;  Strabo,  XIII.1.23. Strabo s t a t e s  "Above 
the  t e r r i t o r y  of the  Abydeni, i n  the  Troad, l i e s  Astyca. This 
c i t y  which is i n  ru in s ,  now belongs t o  the  Abydeni, bu t  i n  
e m l i e r  times it was independent and had gold mines. These mines 
a r e  now scan t ,  being used up l i k e  those on )it. Tmolus i n  t he  
neighborhood of the Pactolus River." It has been pointed ou t  
by r,l. Young, 19723.5-13, of the  Boston 1.luseum of Fine  Arts t h a t  
o ther  Trojan mate r ia l  i n  t'ne Universi ty 14useum, Pennsylvania, 
does not  conta in  platinum-iridium, This would seem t o  s e t  it 
a p t  from Pac to l ian  gold which commonly c a r r i e s  t h i s  impurity. 
It is considered by some scholars  t h a t  not all of these pieces  
a r e  genuine ( information supplied by personnal cornunication 
from R .  axw well-~yslop) . 
2. Karajian (1920: 139), bu t  t h i s  may be Kiepur t ' s  i n t e rp re t a t i on .  
C f .  Xiepurt Jiiap of Yestern Asia, Ber l in ,  1511, ca. B 4.0' - 
Y 29'75' . For h i s  sources Kara j i an  gives:  D i l l e r ,  J .S. , 
Quazt.Jour.Geol.So. X ,  X&M , pp. 627-36: and E w i s h ,  T., 
&uart.Journ.Gold So., 1904, p.236. Curiously, J .Me Cook does 
no t  d i scuss  a t  any g rea t  length  these important mi~ees, Cook, 
1973: 290. He does, horrever, give the follow in^ references  : 
Cuinet  'I., La Turauie d t  Asie, 1@4, pp.704, 748; and Leaf, 7,;. , 
Strabo on the  Troad, 1923, pp.134 f .  
3. Levey's reference t o  " non-?lacern mining of the  I I r d  millennium 
3 .C . is not z l toge ther  proven ( ~ e v e y  , 1959: 181) . Tor the  object ion,  
see  Limet, 1960:113-114 . For some comments on l a t e r  gold mining 
by tunnel l ing i n  southern Ind ia ,  F.R, Allchin,  1962. 
4. It has been r ecen t ly  repor ted,  Roberts e t  al, 1975: 26-8, t h a t  
gold deposi ts  e x i s t  i n  Sri Saudi Arabia between Medfna ard iiIeccz 
a t  X&.d zdh Dhahzb. The depos i t  is suspected to be the s i t e  of 
Ophir, the  source of gold mentioned i n  the  Old T e s A a e n t ,  
job,  X C ' J I I ~ : ~ ~ ;  and Kiras, LX:28, X : i l .  If t h i s  is so,  the 
w o r k i q s  ~rou ld  da te  from a t  l e a s t  the  time of Solomon (961-925 2.c .) . 
The gold of Ophir was brought to  King Solomon by "the f l e e t  of 
Hi ram"  v i a  the Red Sea, Kings, I X :  26-28. One must p i n t  out,  
however, t h a t  the i,iubian gold deposits a e  the sane distance a s  
the Saudi Arabian d e p s i t s  from Ezion-Ceber, the home prt  of 
Hiran's f l e e t ,  see Vercoutter, 1959, and Lipinsky, 1975:EIap, p.58. 
Yet another suggestion comes from 3alsan, 1970, who provides 
evidence of Ethiopia' s gold reserves, 
5. The e a r l i e s t  occurrence so f a r  known i n  i~iesopotamia is a s e r i e s  
of gold beads from Tomb 109 a t  Tepe Gawra Level 10 (ca. 3500 3 .C .) , 
Tobler, 1950:193, p l s  -GI11 and LIL. The recently-published 
gold a r t i f a c t s  from SE 3 u r o p  by Ginbutas, 1977, give conclusive 
evidence t h a t  gold processing was a mastered technology i n  the 
5th millennium B a C ,  
6. However, it is premature to  say -- as Young does -- that 'sumerian 
gold cane from the Pactolus on the meager evidence t h a t  it  
c o n ~ n s  platinum-iridium, which is a charac ter i s t ic  of Pactolean 
gold. We w i l l  have to  reserve conclusions such as t h i s  u n t i l  
more analyses of gold from ancient sources a re  available,  
7. !ihatever the inferences, Davies, 1932:985, s t a t e s  tna t  gold was 
formerly worked i n  the sAaeams i n  Piacedonia (no s i t e s  ~en t ioned)  
a d  t h a t  "gold slag" i s  found a t  various s i t e s .  
8. Refemir,? to Pliny, XY:{III, 68, geologist  C ,L. Sagui, 1930: 74, 
sAtates t h a t  "auriferous quartz o r  gangue was smelted txice'' 
(emphasis nine).  On the basis  of Reed's claim, Swi should 
be corrected. 
9. Some gold beads from Troy I1 were shown to be between 16-18 
casts ( i .  e . Au: 68-75.8 f&) (1 l ios  : 497) , while others could be 
a s  high as 20 c a a t s  (AU: 85 $). 3gyotlzn gold is kfiown to be 
30th of higher ard lower i n  purity: 9 - 22 cara ts  ( i . e .  Au: 38.25 - 
93.5 5)  f o r  the ~ e r i o d  p i o r  t o  (ard including) the XYIIIth * 
Dyrist j ,  Lucas, 1962: 228 ard A s ~ e n ,  g. 499. Gne e x a q l e  from the 
Persian Zeriod i n  3 g n t  had a puri ty  of 99.8 $, 
Wotes t o  Chapter 5 : Arsenic 
10. For Seki ,  (3-115) EITA, 1972:99. The Seydikijy (s-117) depos i t  is 
mentioned by Ryan, 1960:30. Former ninir-z a c t i v i t y  has been noted 
a t  both of  these  s i t e s .  
11. Also i n  t he  unpublished r e p o r t  de Jesus  and Keptan,-l973:111-114. 
The l a t t e r  have suggested t h a t  t he  s i t e  of Gunus could very 
possibly be the  M t .  Sandazicurgiwn a rsen ic  mines mentioned 
by Strabo (~11.3~40) .  Arsenic mines a r e  no t  otherwise unknown. 
I n  the  d i s t r i c t  of A 1  B q h  i n  Hakkzci Province a t  l e a s t  one mine 
sras exploi ted i n  Ottoman times (~ayard,  1853:382-3). I n  these  
pages see  ca ta log ,  S-130. 
Nining Techniques i n  Antiquity 
It is  much too premature to have even a general idea of the 
development of prehis tor ic  mining pract ices  i n  Anatolia. The reason 
is a log ica l  one8 there is simply not enough evidence a t  hand. I f  
prehis tor ic  mines f ind  t h e i r  way onto the archaeological record it 
usually is a matter of fo r tu i ty ,  not plan, Old mines have been 
sealed up by cavings, overgrown by vegetztion o r  worked out  to such 
an extent  t h a t  they a r e  no longer recognizable, The archaeologist  
f a r e s  much b e t t e r  i n  p la in  and open settlements where surface material 
leads him t o  the remains of a pre-existing cul ture .  Mining, on the 
other  hand, does not cons t i tu te  a cul ture ,  but an a c t i v i t y  of a culture.  
I t ~ i s  an anc i l l a ry  industry to l i f e  elsewhere. 
A s  far as present-day knowledge d ic ta tes ,  Anatolian mines tend 
to be located i n  regions i so la ted  o r  d i s t an t  from archaeological s i t e s  
and, hence, overlooked i n  the course of normal archaeological f i e l d  
work. If smelting has been performed a t  a mining s i t e ,  slag can indicate  
the general asea of the mining operations, such as a t  the mining and 
smelting s i t e  of Timna ( ~ o t h e n b e r ~ ,  1962). Yet, these smelting s i t e s  
and t h e i r  s l a g  do not give us any information about mining techniques, 
though they do provide us with valuable data  regarding smelting techniques. 
However, not i n  every case was smelting performed a t  mining s i t e s .  I n  
f a c t ,  there a r e  indicat ions t h a t  mining and smelting a t  the -same s i t e  
was not a common as one would terui t o  believe. So, we cannot even use 
s lag  deposits as a fool-proof s ign t h a t  there is a mine close by. 
R.  P i t t i o n i 1 s  (1951) excellent a r t i c l e  on the p e h i s t o r i c  mine a t  
Mitterberg near Salzberg has provided much of the theoret ical  information 
and concepts i n  this section. H i s  a r t i c l e  must be consulted f o r  d e t a i l s  
not included here, especial ly  with regards to-smelting and f o r  other 
enlightenments per t inent  to European copper mining. 
Often references i n  l i t e r a t u r e  to  mines a re  i n  the cursori ly  
labled f o r  of "old" o r  "ancient1' workings, but i n  the absence of 
archaeological d e t a i l s  l i t t l e  e l se  can be said. However, t h i s  rough 
designation of "oldt1 o r  "ancientt1 has tempted some authors t o  consider 
mines "prehistoric" o r  "Hit t i te"  or  "Classical" to s u i t  t he i r  par t icular  
needs. k u s t r a t i o n s  over our lack  of def in i te  information on primary 
sources of metal fo r  d i f f e ren t  periods of his tory and prehistory has, 
then, driven scholars to make  arel less at t r ibut ions.  To determine the 
period of exploi ta t ion,  others have c i t e d  the nearest  azchaeological 
s i t e  as evidence, This means of dat ing the mining a c t i v i t i e s  hardly 
inspires  confidence i n  the r e l i a b i l i t y  of t h e i r  conclusions. 
An o ld  mine, l i k e  any archaeological s i t e ,  should be dated by 
material  found i n  the contexts of former a c t i v i t y ,  e i the r  i n  the mine 
i t s e l f  o r  i n  the context of the mining operations. However, old mirss 
accogpanied by datable material  a r e  d i f f i c u l t  to f ind,  The paucity of 
our information need not de te r  us, however, from trying t o  perceive 
the problems of ea r ly  mining operations. The miner is obliged to 
consider a ce r t a in  number of natural fea tures  which determine the 
exploi ta t ion of deposits. I n  other  words, d i f f e ren t  types of deposits 
demand d i f f e r e n t  types of exploi ta t ion techniques, Let us now look a t  
some of these g p i o r i  f ac to r s  and cognate techniques. 
The mining techniques discussed below a re  .not so le ly  theore t ica l ,  
f o r  they a r e  i l l u s t r a t e d ,  when possible, with known examples; and 
although these examples a r e  of ten drawn from European contexts, they 
provide us  with some notions of how a miner o r  mining community might 
have operated i n  prehis tor ic  Anatolia. 
A.  The Mining season 
The weather must be generally clement. I n  cold and wet conditions 
mining can be complicated by excessive seepage of water in to  the mine 
o r  i n t o  the mining area and cause d i f f i c u l t y  f o r  the t ransport  of ores 
f'rom the mine, Moreover, da i ly  l i v ing  conditions simply may not be 
comfortable. Copper mines, unlike most Eastern Mediterranean archae- 
ological  sites, tend to be s i tua ted  i n  mountainous regions where the 
ores  have been exposed by erosion, geothermal o r  geotectonic ac t iv i ty .  
Often these occurrences do not take place i n  an area i n  which human 
existence is  eas i ly  adaptable a l l  year round. People who worked mines 
d id  so on a seasonal basis ,  and hence may have seen no need to construct 
permanent dwellings, I t  seems l i k e l y  t h a t  due to these fac tors  the 
ear ly  miner, as well  as h i s  l a t e r  counterpart, worked during the d r i e s t  
periods of the year,' Smelting a lso  may have followed t h i s  sane rhythm 
i n  many cases. 
O u r  very informative Atraveller, W.W. Smyth, points out  t h a t  the 
mining season a t  Ergani i n  h i s  day was only a few weeks long when the 
deep deposits were being exploited: 
 h he deposit) extended t o  a depth of 10 o r  12 fathoms; but  
the addi t ional  20 o r  30 fee twhich  had been excavated were 
f i l l e d  with water which had f o r  upwards of a year kept the 
works almost a t  a staradstill. I t  is only by waiting pa t ien t ly  
u n t i l  the month of July. o r  August, t h a t  access is gained to 
the lower parts of the mine. The accumulated r a i n s  of the 
winter and s w i n g  a t  that time gradually f ind  t h e i r  way out  
through crevices i n t o  the va l ley  below, and leave the mines 
dry f o r  a few weeks. 
 myth, 1845r334-5) 
I n  mid-autumn (ca. Oct. 30th) Ainsworth (1842, 1177) noted t h a t  
the mine sha f t s  a t  Kure were f i l l e d  with water. 
B. Transport 
Lewy (1958; 93) and Veenhoff (1972r1-4) point out t h a t  i n  the 
Colony Period copper (ore  7 )  was transported by donkey, even wagon, 
between major towns, but methods of how copper ore was transported 
i n  prehis tor ic  times and over that distances a re  still  unknown. 
Ore was most de f in i t e ly  transported from some mines t o  centers  
where smelting could take place over longer periods of the year, 
o r  even a l l  year round. The absence of s lag  i n  the area of some 
mines points to the f a c t  t h a t  the ore was taken somewhere e l se  to 
be smelted, perhaps because of a shortage of f u e l  i n  the mining 
region. It is in teres t ing  t o  note what Smyth observed regarding 
the ore t ransport  from the copper mines a t  Ergani: 
. . 
The workmen a re  paid simply to  go i n  and scrape about among 
o ld  workings ti1 they can f i l l  a basket w i t h  ore, which is 
then roasted i n  the open air, and smelted to a very impure 
"black copper." This product f s then comeyed t o  Tocat, a 
distance of 250 miles, on the backs of horses and mules, to 
be there refined. One of the chief drawbacks is the scarc i ty  
of fue l ,  f o r  owing to the want of foresight ,  a l l  the woods 
i n  the neighbourhocd have been annihilated, and the charcoal, 
supplied u d e r  the authority of the Pasha, is nothing but 
charred twigs, which the peasants a re  forced to b r i n g  i n  
from a distance of many miles.  myth, 1854; 103-4) 
The so-called "black copper" t o  which Smyth referred is 
undoubtably oxidized copper ore concentrate. A s  Ergani is basical ly  
a sulphide deposit ,  the miners used what l i t t l e  wood w a s  available to 
roas t  the ore  to drive off the sulphur. This would not only l ighten  
the loads on the pack animals, but provide a more a t t r a c t i v e  groduct 
f o r  the smelters i n  Tokat. Smyth l a t e r  points out8 
A mistake has c rep t  in to  our gazet teers  and encyclopaedias, 
to the e f f e c t  that Tocat is s i tua ted  i n  the midst of mines. 
Extensive furnaces have long been worked here by the Porte,  
but only f o r  the purpose of re f in ing  the impure "black copper" 
which is brought h i the r  on camels and mules from Arghaneh 
Maden, a distance of eighty-seven l'hoursll, f o r  the advantage 
of more abundant fue l .  The old methods were very defective,  
and a new edi f ice  has keen erected, with b l a s t  engins worked 
by water pwer ,  on the whole of which a very large sum has 
been expended, The trade of the town depends i n  par t  upon 
t h i s  re f inery ,  f o r  besides the number of persons engaged i n  
it, the copper smiths axe numerous and export a la rge  quan- 
t i t y  of t h e i r  wares i n  the sha of ke t t l e s ,  dishes, mangils 
o r  stoves, coffee pots, e tc .  Gmyth, 18541 155-6) 
Here Smyth wri tes  t h a t  camels were a l so  used f o r  ore transpor- 
ta t ion ,  i n  addi t ion to horses and mules he mentioned e a r l i e r .  
C. Stseam Mining 
This may have been one o f t h e  e a r l i e s t  forms of mining, especially 
as regards to gold. It  has been s a i d - t h a t  t i n  ore,  c a s s i t e r i t e ,  could 
have been obtained i n  this way i n  various parts of the Eastern Mediterran- 
eana2 Copper ores were probably not exploited by streaming, as the 
so lub i l i t y  of copper would not be favorable t o  t h i s  type of recuperation. 
Stream m i n i n g  w a s  preferably employed f o r  heavy minerals and metals 
such as gold, lead, and t i n ,  Copper ore, if a t  all detected i n  a stream, 
would have~been followed up to its primary source where it would be more 
eas i ly  exploited. 
D. .Open Cast M i n i n g  
This is a simple fo& of land-based mining, and is still used 
in-some areas  of the world today.3 It may have been the prehis tor ic  
miner's first attempt a t  exploiting a copper deposit, e s ~ e c i a l l y  gossans, 
This form of mining may have been eventually abandoned, i n  cer ta in  cases, 
f o r  being too time-consuming, and the more econimical shaf t  mining was 
subsequently pract ices ,  especially fo r  vein-type deposits, P i t t i o n i  
has c l e a r l y  i l l u s t r a t e d  a case i n  European mining where open c a s t  
exp lo i ta t ion  eventual ly  became a tunneling operat ion ( ~ i t t i o n i ,  
1951 : 22-24) 
E. Tunneling ( a d i t  mining) 
When condi t ions  allowed, tunneling was frequent ly  pract iced,  
The tunnel  would presumably follow the  o re  deposit4 hence, t h i s  type 
of  mining is usual ly  associa ted with vein-type deposits .  The science 
of mining had t o  be appl ied here i n  the  form of digging through rock 
( s o f t  and hard) ,  d i sposa l  of  the  rubble,  supporting the  tunnel c e i l i n g  
wi th  props, drainage of t he  water a r i s i n g  from seepage and, to a cer-  
t a i n  degree, v e n t i l a t i o n  o f  long tunnels.  A t  present  it is not known 
where these  techniques developed first, bu t  it has been noted t h a t  
some aspec t s  of mining base c lose  resemblances t o  quarrying, par- 
t i c u l a r l y  i n  the  form of cu t t i ng  the  rocke4 Tunnels had been used 
by Egyptian miners, as explained by Ermanr 
Copper mines which l a y  i n  the  mountains on the  west s i de  of 
the  S i n a i t i c  peninsula, ch i e f l y  indeed i n  the  Wadi Nasb, 
t he  Wadi Maghara and i n  the  mountain of Sarbut  elchadim; 
with the  exception of the first where copper o re  is s t i l l  
obtained from one s h a f t ,  they were a l l  worked ou t  i n  o ld  
times. The s h a f t s  by which they were worked a r e  bored 
hor izon ta l ly  i n t o  the  mountain, and axe i n  the  form of  
cor r idors ,  the  roof being supported by p i l l a r s .  ( ~ r m a n ,  
1971 a 468-9) 5 
Some mine tunnel  makers, then, could have gained t h e i r  experience 
i n  the quar r ies  . 
F. Sha f t  Mining 
This type of mine can be simply described as a ve r t i c a lho l e  
going down i n t o  the deposi t .  Neoli thic f l i n t  miners of ten used 
t h i s  type of  access to the f l i n t  l ayers .  The nature of the  copper 
depos i t  can a f f ec t  the s t ruc tu r e  of the  mine shaf t .  For example, 
a s h a f t  may be sunk down i n  order t o  exp lo i t  a mineral outcrop on 
o r  near the surface.  If the  depos i t  i s  a gossan the enriched 
contact  zone would be the  a rea  of i n t e r e s t  f o r  t he  miner. This 
zone can vary i n  depth from a few meters to hundreds. But usual ly  
the zone is no more than a couple of meters thick.  If the miner 
has sunk h i s  s h a f t  down far enough he w i l l  h i t  the enriched zone. 
If h i s  technology is such t h a t  he knows how to make g a l l e r i e s  he 
could then follow t h i s  deposit  i n  a generally horizontal  manner. 
I f ,  however, he does not possess t h i s  technology, he may decide to  
sink a s e r i e s  of v e r t i c a l  shaf t s  i n to  the deposit  as a means of 
exploitation. This was done, fo r  example, a t  the Rudna Glava Mine 
i n  Yugoslavia (~ovanovic,  1971; 1972) and a t  the Aibunar Mine i n  
Bulgaria ( ~ h e r n i h  and Raduncheva, 1972) , both ca. 4500-4000 3 .C . 
An ear ly  mine shaft  dat ing to the 3rd millennium B.C. has been 
recent ly reported neas the v i l lage  of Hristene, Bulgaria ( ~ h e r n i h  
and Raduncheva, 1972) . Its i r regular  sha f t  indicates  an ear ly  
phase i n  this type of mining (see Figure 2). 
I n  vein-type deposits,  sha f t s  may a lso  be a s t a r t i n g  point, 
but i f  the vein dips  o r  turns the use of a simple sha f t  system is 
not e f f i c i e n t ,  f o r  many sha f t s  may have to  be sunk before the miner 
f inds  the deposit  w a i n .  I n  t h i s  case, only g a l l e r i e s  can effect ively 
follow the deposit. Deep sha f t s  bring the i r  problems, f o r  they 
oblige the miner to dea l  with seepage, vent i la t ion,  timbering and 
the l i k e .  Hence, if a miner is going t o  exploi t  a deep deposit  he 
must have the means and the technology t o  do so. 
G ,  S t r u t s  and Props 
The f e a r  of cave-ins i n  tunnels ard ga l l e r i e s  was def in i te ly  
a r e a l  one f o r  the ear ly  miner. I n  a few cases we have seen t h a t  
they proped up the ce i l ing  i n  ce r t a in  places a s  assurance against 
6 
ce i l ing  collapse o r  l e f t  columns throwhout the mine. This was 
no doubt a practice which grew out  of an experience when the ce i l ing  
d id  not holde7 I n  some worked out  ga l l e r i e s  miners of ten f i l l e d  
them i n  w i t h  debris o r  simply walled them up with stones. Other 
mines have shown us t h a t  wood was used extensively as ce i l ing  
, . 
support,9 natural ly  when t h i s  material was readi ly  available. 
Cave-ins must have been more common i n  ant iqui ty than today, 
and judging from the cases of buried miners there does not seem to 
have been a grea t  amount of e f f o r t  by t h e i r  contemporaries to recuper- 
a t e  the bodies of the unfortunate souls. 
One ancient (undated) collapsed mine was discovered i n  Anatolia 
by the B r i t i s h  entrepreneur and mining engineer, Hugh Whithall 
(sharpless,  1908:601-3). The mine workings, a cinnabar deposit  a t  
Sizma near Konya, had been blocked off  from the entrance by a 
cave-in. More than 50 miners had been trapped inside i n  the process. 
Whithall and h i s  workmen discovered the lower chamher when they 
decided to dig  down in to  the deposit  i n  search of a grea ter  concentra- 
t i o n  of cinnabar. The discovery of the trapped miners was described 
as followsr 
A winze w a s  put down in to  the f loo r  and i n  doing so the miners 
broke in to  another chamber, almost under the first, about the 
same dimensions, but it was nearly 250 f e e t  long. It was a 
surprize to f ind t h a t  the f i r s t  cave was a mine, a greater  
surprize was i n  s to re  i n  the second case. Entering through 
the opening i n  the bottom of the winze a weird s igh t  met 
the eyes of the miners. Scattered over the f loo r  of the 
chamber i n  all conceivable posit ions were seen the remains of 
more than 50 human skeletons. Many of the bones were imbedded 
i n  the secondary deposit  of lime on the f loor .  There were 
grea t  quant i t ies  of stone hammers, several pottery lamps, a 
fair amount of charcoal, several  rubbing stones and some f l i n t  
arrowheads. 
Mining had apparently been done by f i r i n g  the barren rock, by 
breaking the s o f t e r  portion with hammers and by gouging where 
there were r i c h  seams of cinnabar. Deep grooves followed a l l  
high-grade s t reaks,  but the tools  f o r  t h i s  work were gone. 
Working out  t o s t h e  surface, following the f loo r  of the second 
chamber, 40 to 50 f e e t  of caved ground was penetrated, suggesting 
t h a t  the miners had been entombed by a f a l l  of rock around the 
por ta l  of the opening. ( sharpless,  19088602) .I0 
H. Drainage 
Drainage of water did not pose a problem a t  all tunneled s i t e s ,  
but only where seepage wasa.hirdrance to ore extraction. I n  the case 
of tunnels, a gu t t e r  may have provided the means t o  evacuate the 
excess water. O f  course, i f  the slope of the tunnel proceeded down- 
ward, then water would co l l ec t  a t  the head of the workings and 
const i tute  an obstacle. I n  some European f l i n t  mines sumps (o r  p i t s )  
were dug i n  places i n  order t o  co l l ec t  water. Sumps were also used 
i n  l a t e r  European mines, but they were known to be hazardous, as 
miners had occasionally f a l l e n  in to  them and drowned. 
I 
One can l o g i c a l l y  assume t h a t  p r i o r  to the  use of pumps and 
mechanical devises  t h a t  drainage was done simply by ba i l i ng  by hand 
whenever o the r  convenient. methods were not possible.  
I. Vent i la t ion  
Vent i la t ion posed the  most se r ious  problem f o r  long tunnel aA 
s h a f t  mining. When hard rock had t o  be broken f i r e  wzs o f t en  used 
(cf. "F i re  se t t ing"  infra).  Although t h i s  was an e f f ec t i ve  way of 
breaking up the  rock, it had two major disadvantages; 1) it was a 
slow process and 2) it used up the  a i r  i n  the  mine. Unless some 
system of a i r  replenishment was provided m e  work i n  the  mine had 
to be abandoned u n t i l  the  noxious gases had worked the- way ou t  
and had been replaced by s u f f i c i e n t  oxygen to support l i f e  again. 
Even without the  use of f i r e  oxygen was used up by the  miners 
themselves. Lamps o r  ca rd les  were the  ind ica tors  of whether s u f f i c i e n t  
oxygen still remained i n  the  working area. Vent i la t ion is a l s o  
necessary to counter-act the  s t i f l i n g  e f f e c t s  of hea t  and dust .  
For tunnels  the  ven t i l a t i on  systems were s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  lrom 
t h a t  of shaf ts .  A t  Timna a small p a r a l l e l  hole was dug and joined 
the  working tunnel a t  in te rva l s .  The excavators f e e l  t h a t  the purpose 
of t h i s  p a r a l l e l  s h a f t  was f o r  drought which even today can be f e l t  
(vatson,  1975839-40). I n  some tunnels air holes may have been pierced 
from above, but  only when the  depth from the surface t o  the  tunnel 
p r ac t i ca l l y  allowed. I n  some cases f i r e s  were maintained under one 
of the  a i r  holes ,  thereby inducing draught. 
Pa r t i cu l a r ly  i n  deep mines would ven t i l a t i on  have been a problem, 
but  we have no ind ica t ion  of how the  preh is to r ic  miner might have over- 
come it. I n  h i s t o r i c a l  and c l a s s i c a l  times we a r e  a l i t t l e  b e t t e r  o f f ,  
as documents and essays such as those of Theophrastus, Strabo,  Diodorus 
and P l iny  give us a b r i e f  sketch of some of the mining methods used i n  
t h e i r  days. Moreover, many Roman s h a f t  mines have been located i n  the 
Meditarranean area ,  and we have archaeological  evidence of t h e i r  mining 
techniques. I1 
Regarding v e n t i l a t i o n ,  l a t e r  sources mentioned above make a l l u s ion  
to  the  use of  bellows, fans and air ducts  which may g ive  us iedas  of  
how the  problem may have been d e a l t  with i n  p r eh i s to r i c  times, bu t  
these r e f l e c t i o n s  must never leave the  realm of  "remotepossibil i ty" 
u n t i l  evidence warrents otherwise. 12 
J . F i r e  Se t t ing .  (Figure 3) 
F i r e  s e t t i n g  was an  e f f ec t i ve  way of breaking up rock too hard 
13 f o r  wooden o r  metal mining too l s .  h a m  Kirnbauer very nea t ly  
descr ibes  t h i s  technique; 
This  method consis ted i n  bui lding a f i r e  i n  order t o  r ap id ly  
hea t  the  rock t o  be mined up t o  a high temperature, 'sub- 
sequently l e t t i n g  it cool  o f f  na tura l ly  o r  quenching it with 
water. Thus loosened t o  some ex ten t  i n  i t s  na tura l  s t r uc tu r e ,  
the  rock would develop cracks  and flaws and unless lumps of  
rock came tumbling down by t h e i r  own weight, they had t o  be 
loosened and knocked off with su i t ab l e  tools .  The pr inc ip le  
of  f i r e  s e t t i n g  is based on the  d i f f e r e n t  thermal expansion of 
the  individual  mineral components of a ve in  which w i l l  cause 
the  s t ruc tu r e  t o  loosen when heated. 
Pinewood was mostly used f o r  f i r e  s e t t i ng .  The l ogs  were 
stacked e i t h e r  a t  the  b r ea s t  of the  d r i f t i n g  o r  of the  working 
place,  and the  s t ack  was s e t  ablaze as quickly as possible so  2s 
to make the  flames l e a p  aga ins t  the  roof thereby loosening the  
rock. A t  the  foo t  of the  s tack ,  where t o  provide f o r  ample 
access  of air the  f i r e  was always s t a r t e d  somewhat above the  
g a l l e r y  o r  working l e v e l ,  a wedge of ore  would remain un- 
touched by the  flames l a t e r  to be worked o f f  i n  order t o  make 
room f o r  a new f i r e .  F i r e  s e t t i n g  c a l l e d  f o r  c a r e fu l  con t ro l  
of the  smoke escape by providing an appropriate system of 
ven t i l a t ion .  Hence, f i r e s  were e i t h e r  s e t  a t  night and on 
Saturdays only, o r  air s h a f t s  and air r a i s e s  had t o  .be dr iven 
up. The fire-warden, a t  any r a t e ,  had t o  be an experienced 
miner knowing t he  i n s  and ou t s  of  the  mine's air draught. 
F i r e  s e t t i n g  a l s o  accounts f o r  the  ex t raord inar i ly  smooth 
surface  of  the  o ld  drifts. The rough s ide s  of  the  ga l l e ry  
were i n t en t i ona l l y  smoothed by the  ancient  miners so  as t o  
allow the  a i r  t o  pass with a minimum of res is tance.  
The s t i c k s  of wood used f o r  the  f i r e  were ca l l ed  "beards" i n  
Agricola ' s  time because they were shaved on a l l  s ides  such t h a t  the  
shavings cur led a t  one end resembling a cur ly  beard. I n  Figure 3 
Agricola has depicted a f i r e  s e t t i n g  scene and i l lus . t sa ted  the  
preparation of the  beards. 
Quenching the hot  rock with water is not mentioned by Agricola, 
but as Kirnbauer has mentioned it had been since very ear ly  times a 
common pract ice and remained so u n t i l  the 19th century A.D. The 
o ldes t  wr i t ten  account referr ing t o  t h i s  method is t h a t  of Agatharchides, 
the Greek geographer of the 2nd century B.C. who gave an account of 
mining i n  Egypt. H i s  o r ig ina l  work does not survive, but he i s  quoted 
by Diodurus Siculus (1st century B .C . ) and Photius (d. 891 A .D. ) . 14 
R.C. Tompson (1925, Sect. 27, pp.106-7). discusses the use of vinegar 
f o r  quenching but he comes to no conclusion,as t o  whether it had any 
e f f e c t  o r  not on the breaking up of the rock o r  whether it was jus t  
an ancient bel ief  with no s c i e n t i f i c  explanation. Vinegar may have 
been used because it was regarded a s  being especial ly  cold ( ~ a r t i n ~ t o n ,  
1935 : 35) 
An Anatolian example of f i r e  se t t ing  has been suggested above 
i n  the example of the trapped cinnabar miners. Unfortunately we 
have no date for  t h i s  mine, but the report  on the f ind  very as tu te ly  
pointed out;  "The thick deposit  of lime on the f loo r  and w a l l s  of 
the openings i n  such an a r i d  country as t h i s  is posit ive proof t h a t  
the bones have been lying there a very long time...". 3.5 
K. Mining Tools I 
Tools, as one would logica l ly  deduce, a re  and a i d  t o  performing 
a function t h a t  one cannot do, o r  not do very well, with bare hznds. 
Mining bes t  i l l u s t r a t e s  t h i s  axiom. Rock, being harder than f lesh ,  
must be broken by some material a t  l e a s t  almost as hard. Although 
. . wood is not as hard as rock, using wooden tools ,with a ce r t a in  . 
mechanical advantage can make up f o r  t h i s  handicap. Mining tools  
t h a t  were made of wood can be l i s t e d  a s  follows; shovels o r  scoops, 
rakes,  gads, hammers, picks, bat ter ing rams, and tsoughs. Wood was 
a lso  used as haf ts ,  f o r  props and s t r u t s ,  ladders, f u e l  f o r  l igh t ing  
as well a s  f o r  heating the rock. Stone has been used f o r  gads, 
hammers, mortars, pes t les  a ~ d  picks. Basalt w a s  an ideal. material 
f o r  picks, but it must be pointed out  that attacking a hard rock 
face with a stone pick could eas i ly  r e s u l t  i n , a  broken tool.  Hence, 
i n  breaking up hard rock, the gads were probably most effect ive,  
i n  which case the gads were of wood and the hammers or' stone o r  vice 
versa. A s  Lucas (1962163-4) points out,  wooden gads (wedges) were 
used i n  Egypt fo r  quarrying. 
I n  s o f t  rock a n t l e r  was used as well  a s  stone picks ( ~ i g u r e  5 (1-3)). 
I n  copper ming the e a r l i e s t  t oo l s  known come from Rudna Glava 
(~ovanovic ,  1972, 1971) , notably deer a n t l e r s ,  used as picks, 
differently-shaped hammers and pick-axes. These too l s  were found 
i n  s i t u ,  eras ing all doubts as t o  t h e i r  use, No wooden too l s  o r  
-- 
implements survived a t  Rudna Glava, i f  indeed there  had been any. 
Horn and bone mining too l s  have a l so  been found i n  European f l i n t  
mines i n  the form of gads, hammers, rakes and picks ( ~ i g u r e  5). 16 
I n  copper mining these very too l s  would be equally e f f i c i e n t ,  Rudna 
Glava (ca. 4500-4000 B.C .) provides us with ea r ly  copper mining a n t l e r  
too ls ,  bu t  obviously a n t l e r  and bone had been used elsewhere as picks 
long before l o c a l  copper mining was i n  pract ice ,  17 
Although undated, the Aramo mines i n  Northern Spain give an idea 
of a s h a f t  miner's t oo l s  and of h i s  hazardous occupation, I n  the 
words of  H. Sanda.rsr 
a f a l l  of roof o r  a 'run i n '  of the l e v e l s  buried the miner 
with h i s  too ls , . ,  One of the  most important of these was again, 
the deer-horn pick. The deer-horn hoe, o r  rake,  was a l s o '  
employed, while the  beams with the burr of the stag's a n t l e r  
was used as a h-er f o r  breaking up the mineral undergrouN. 
But besides the deer-horn too l s  the Spanish miner l i k e  h i s  
neo l i th ic  cogener i n  other  parts of Europe, used stone 
implements f o r  dr iving h i s  ga l l e r i e s ,  t i n e s  of deer f o r  dis- 
lodging the mineral from the gangue o r  vein, and stone hammers 
o r  mauls for  breaking it up. ( ~ a m k r s ,  1910; 119) . 
Mining too ls  a r e  known from mines from which material  other  than 
metal o res  were extracted.  Ancient man has dug o r  mined f o r  salt, 
turquoise, l a p i s  l a z u l i ,  f l i n t ,  as well  as minerals f o r  coloring or  
medicinal purposes. Large cav i t i e s ,  even ga l l e r i e s ,  have-been dug 
i n  a the process ( ~ o s h i e r  and Beaumont; 1972) . Tools par t icu la r ly  
adapted to the mining of these materials would have evolved i n  the 
course of use, S o f t  minerals would not require  par t icu la r ly  hard 
tools.  S a l t  mining, f o r  example, would have requireed only simple 
wooden picks and gads, and such equipment has been found i n  European 
salt mine contex tsmi8  But, as one would expect, few wooden too ls  
have survided. No wooden too ls  a r e  known from Near Eastern mining 
contexts, 
L. Metal Mining Tools 
It is extremely d i f f i c u l t  t o  ident i fy  metal mining tools  from 
Near Eastern material ,  f o r  tools  had -- more of ten  than not -- 
multiferious uses. One would not expect the smith to produce 
specialized too l s  f o r  a l l  types of manual labor,  The making of 
a mould, the cast ing of a tool ,  and its final f in ish ing  touches 
is a long process, and unless the demand were very g rea t  the smith 
would not be encouraged t o  bizurcate from h i s  reg* reper to i re ,  
What the miner desired i n  h i s  tools  were simplicity,  t e n s i l  strength,  
and hardness. I n  some cases wood, stone, o r  a n t l e r  (as seen above) 
were adequate, and when metal too ls  were used the tendancy towazds 
s implici ty  prevailed, There is, then, a lack  of innovative s p i r i t ,  
which makes it d i f f i c u l t  to ident i fy  the miner's t oo l  k i t .  What he 
m y  be'using was l i k e l y  used by the fazmer o r  wood worker a s  well, 
I n  s p i t e  of t h i s ,  l e t  us look a t  a few possible mining tools.  
Le The F l a t  Axe 
A f l a t  axe, fo r  example, could a l so  serve as a wood chise l ,  a 
wedge ( o r  gad) fo r  s p l i t t i n g  logs,  o r  -- when properly hafted -- 
f o r  simple hoeing ( ~ h i l d e ,  1969: 89, f ig ,%),  I n  addition to these 
uses, a f l a t  axe -- especial ly  one with a blunt but t  -- would be 
useful  as a mining tool ,  f o r  not only could it be used i n  a picking 
o r  raking fashion, but it could double a s  a gad. 
Rare a re  the examples of metal tools  abandoned i n  a mine, but 
i n  the Milagro Mine i n  Northern Spain ( ~ s t u r i a )  an un-specified 
number of f l a t  axes of copper o r  bronze were found.19 The f a c t  
t h a t  t h i s  type of axe was found i n  s i t u  c lear ly  shows t h a t  it H a s  
used f o r  mining ( ~ i g w c e  5 (4)). Hence, it may be logica l ly  pos- 
tu la ted  t h a t  a t  l e a s t  some of the f l a t  axes of copper o r  bronze 
that have been found i n  i l l-defined contexts i n  the Nem East ,  and 
elsewhere, were used a s  mining tools ,  though not necessarily exclusivelye 
I n  Anatolia flat axes a re  known a t  a number of s i t e s  a l l  p i o r  to o r  
i n  E . B e  I1 (see catalogue, A-181 f f ,) . It does 'not seem l i k e l y  t h a t  
the examples from the Troy treasures,  and probably from Troy a s  a 
whole, were ever used as mining tools .  Troy, e s s e n t i a l l y ' a  c i tade l ,  
would not have been so concerned with the tools  of miners a s  with 
the product of the miners. One logica l ly  imagines tha t  i f  mining 
tools  were ever found i n  a settlement they would not be i n  a c i tade l ,  
but i n  the more humble abodes of the miners. I n  f a c t ,  there is some 
doubt as to whether any currenay-known E.B. A sett lements i n  Anatolia 
were ever d i r e c t l y  involved i n  mining.*' This does not discount, 
however, the use of the f la t  axe as a m i n i n g  too l  i n  Anatolia. 
2. Chisels 
Again, ch i se l s  were probably commonly employed f o r  wood working, 
but  where i n  many cases the a c t  of mining is one of s p l i t t i n g  rock, 
ch i se l s  were used a t  some point i n  time f o r  mining. If any ch i se l s  
nere used i n  mining, there would be some d i s to r t ion  of the bu t t  due 
to blows of a hammer, but no Anatolian example falls in to  t h i s  category. 
Hence, e i t h e r  the presently-known Anatolian ch i se l s  were hafted i n  
some way such t h a t  the bu t t s  were protected from hammer d is tor t ion ,  
o r  no mining ch i se l s  have ye t  been uncovered. 
3. picks . 
Few metal picks a re  known i n  mining contexts. A copper o r  bronze 
pick was found i n  a salt 'mine neaz Salsberg, Austria ( ~ i g u r e  5 (5,6)) .  
It  is sharp and tapering i n  shape and has a deep socket which is at  
a r i g h t  angle to a wooden haft .  H. Sandars has pointed out  t h a t  its 
shape closely resembles "the deer-horn pick from which it was probably 
derived." ( ~ a r d a r s ,  1910 r 120-1) No prehis tor ic  metal picks have 
ye t  been discovered i n  Anatolia. 22 
4. Axe-Hammers 
T h i s ' i s  a'mining tool  par excellence. It can be used as a 
hammer as a gad and a s  a pick. A pick-hammer may have been a 
development ou t ' o f  axe-hammer. Bulgarian axe-hammers of stone aze 
common i n  the Copper Age, as well a s  the metal prototype (~enfrew,  
'1969832-3, f ig .8  (2,3)) .  A t  the Ai-Bounar copper mine (3800-3500 B.C .) 
near S tara Zagora, Bulgaria, was found a copper axe-hammer . ' (~echerniykh ,
19758153, fig.14). Signs of w e a r  and hard use a re  qui te  evident on 
this example. Some broken stone axe-hammers have been found, perhaps 
indicat ive of t h e i r  use on stone. Some f ine  stone examples a re  
known i n  Anatolia, ( i . e  a t  Dorak and Troy) but they were not destined 
f o r  use i n  a mine  e el la art, 1959111, fig.11; SS 6055-6058, from 
Treasure L i n  Troy 11). .However, they may have been inspired by 
cruder antecedents which were used as mining tools. 
A p a r t  from the stone examples there seems t o  have been l i t t l e  
enthusiasm f o r  t h i s  type of tool  i n  Anatolia. 
5 . Adze-Hammers 
This tool ,  l i k e  the axe-hammer (supra), is ve r sa t i l e ,  since it 
could be used f o r  woodworking, hoeing and mining. No adze-hammers 
a re  known i n  Anatolia u n t i l  Hel len is t ic  times ( ~ l e i n e r  , 1969; f i g ,  13) . 
This was not a very popular tool ,  since only three examples a r e  known 
i n  the Neas East  p r io r  to the 1st millennium B .C . ( ~ e s h a y e s  , 1960, 
11 a 115, nos,2217-2219, pl.XXXVI1 (11) (12)). 
6. Axe-Adzes 
This tool  is a very ve r sa t i l e  one. It is basical ly  a hoe and 
an axe with a sha f t  hole. This gives it the features  of being so l id ly  
hafted and of being able to make v e r t i c a l  and horizontal  cuts.  A s  
a mining tool ,  it could be used to widen cracks of d i f f e ren t  angles 
without too much contortion on the par t  of the worker. 
Many examples of axe-adzes come from Southeast Europqwhich lead 
us to believe t h a t  it is very much a t  home there. Ultimately it found 
its way to Greece and cre teaZ3 The two Anatolian examples known 
-- both from Troy -- would seem to be imports. 24 some axe-adzes 
appear t o  have been subjected t o  rough treatment, as i f  they had been 
used against  stone surfaces. 25 
M. Lighting 
Chalk lamps i n  the form of small cups seem to have been widely 
used i n  European f l i n t  mining  lark and Piggot, 1933 r 172) . . I n  the 
Aramo mines i n  Spain it was determined tha t  l igh t ing  was provided by 
inser t ing  b i t s  of resinous wood in to  clay and se t t ing  them a f i r e .  
These torches were fixed to the s ides  of the ga l le r ies .  Other examples 
of t h i s  type of l igh t ing  have been found elsewhere i n  Eurdpe ( ~ a n d a r s ,  
l910:12l). . A var ia t ion  of t h i s  method uses animal ver tebral  bones 
to f i x  the torches to the w a l l s  ( ~ i t t i o n i ,  1951; 42) . J . Nandris has 
recently given some in teres t ing  suggestions regamling lamps i n  
prehis tor ic  Europe. He points out  t h a t  the t n e  of earthenware 
rec ip ient  found i n  the Rudna Glava mine could have been used a s  a 
lamp ( ~ a n d r i s ,  1973:154, fig.9).  I n  the confined work space, such 
as i n  the s h a f t s  of Rudna Glava, simple lamps o r  cardles  would hwe 
sufficed, By the Roman period o i l  lamps were widely used ( ~ u z o n ,  
1970 : 231-2) 
N . Various equipment. 
Leather and rope must a l so  have been used i n  some mines. If 
the miners crawled i n  and out  of small openings and worked i n  confined 
areas  they must have had some s o r t  of protective clothing against  
sharp rock jut t ingsmZ6 Rope would seem to have been required i n  many 
cases, especial ly  to haul up baskets of debris  and ore. Rope has a l so  
been suggested as a means of ge t t ing  out of the deep, s t r a i g h t  shafts  
( ~ a n d a r s ,  1910 : 114) . 27 
0, Social  Structure 
There may be a s igni f icant  underlying difference i n  the socio- 
p o l i t i c a l  s t ruc ture  i n  prehis tor ic  and h i s to r i ca l  times, a p r o p s  t o  
mining as w e l l  as t o  other sec tors  of society; the a r t i s a n v s .  the 
l a rge  group. The pract ice of mining and smelting by small groups 
i n  prehis tor ic  times would seem to be the basic soc ia l  arrangement, 
at l e a s t  a t  the outset.  Eventually, small-time operations slowly 
evolved -- o r  became incorporated -- i n to  la rger  and much more 
organized systems. The s t a t e  o r  cent ra l  power would then have . 
used increased mnpower such as slaves,  prisoners o r  other forms 
of cheap labor  to undertake the hazardous o r  more comprehensive 
mining operations which the small-time miner would have shunned. 
The Romans could never have performed t h e i r  f e a t s  of mining engineering 
without the use of slave labor. 
P i t t i o n i  supposes that, a t  l e a s t  f o r  Mitterberg, the miners and 
smelters were working of t h e i r  own f r e e  w i l l ,  mining being the basis  
of t h e i r  livelihood. Ownership o r  administration of the mines may have 
been concentrated i n  the hands of a privileged few. Yet, i n  f r ee  
mining communities such as t h i s ,  there seems to  have been some sharing 
of the wealth. 
With the  advent of more manpower -- whether f r e e  o r  s lave -- 
mines could be more e laborate ,  Be t te r  ard wider tunnels and shaf t s  
could be dug, and the  ore  could be more ambitiously exploited.  The 
f r e e  small-time miner d i d  not waste h i s  time and e f f o r t  on d i f f i c u l t  
deposi ts ,  depos i t s  t h a t  the Romans, f o r  example, would have exploited 
with ease,  
Using ca lcu la t ions  of an  e a r l i e r  study, P i t t i o n i  points  ou t  
t h a t  it may take as many as s i x  men f o r  a simple open c a s t  mining 
operation.  For three  tunneling operations there  may be a need fo r  
as many a s  180 men, For one s h a f t  mine such a s  what we have a t  
Kozlu (s-97), there  may be a demand f o r  a s  many as 100 workers, 
Timbering would take up nearly ha l f  of t h i s  t o t a l ,  This f i gu re  
excludes those occupied with a c t i v i t i e s  supplementary to the ac tua l  
mining operation,  such as ore-dressing, smelting, prospecting, trial 
digging and food-providing. A l l  included, the e n t i r e  operation a t  
Kozlu may have required between 250-300 workers r a ve r i t ab l e  community. 
P, Copper Mines i n  Anatolia (based on Catalog S)  
Kozlu (s-97) (Figure 8) 
-
The only confirmed preh is to r ic  copper mine i n  Anatolia known t o  
us is t h a t  of Kozlu, b r i e f l y  mentioned above. This mine, dated by 
c a r b n i z e d  wood from the sha f t ,  goes back t o  at  l e a s t  2800 B,C. + - 30 
( ~ i l e s  and Kui jpers ,  1974: 823) .28 It has not been excavated i n  
e n t i r e t y ,  but  evidence shows t h a t  the  ancient  miners were exploi t ing 
a copper su l f i de  deposit .  No too l s  were located,  but the use of 
timber was d e f i n i t e l y  detected. This does not surprise us,  f o r  
Kozlu is located a t  an  a l t i t u d e  of ca. 1300 meters and is i n  the 
midst of a lush  desiduous fo re s t .  No doubt wood was avai lable  lo-  
c a l l y  i n  the I I I r d  and IVth millennium B,C. as it is today, L i t t l e  
is known about the mine's layout.  It is suspected t h a t  the  s h a f t  
and ga l l e ry  descend as deep as 50 meters below contemporary surface,  
perhaps a s  many a s  80 meters. A t  t h i s  depth air ven t i l a t i on  was most 
ce r t a in ly  a r t i f i c i a l l y  provided, but  a s  ye t  we do not know what 
system was employed. Depressions i n  the ea r th  surface throughout 
the Kozlu mining a rea  cannot be explained geologically,  They a r e  
perhaps air holes  down i n t o  the  mine that have been f i l l e d  i n  since 
f a l l i n g  i n t o  disuse.  According t o  Gi les ,  one of the  geologis ts  who 
made the  sounding i n t o  the  shaf t ,  s toping may have been the  manner 
i n  which the  anc ien t  miners proceded through the deposi t  ( ~ i g u r e  8) ,  
and they probably shored up the  r e s u l t i n g  roof with wooden beams 
( ~ e r s o d  communication from D .Lo ~ i l e s )  . 
We do not  know a s  y e t  what system of water evacuation was used, 
bu t  it is probable t h a t  one was employed, i f  only hand bai l ing.  
It  is per t inen t  to note t h a t  the  s i t e  of Horoztepe is only about 
15 kms, north of Kozlu, near t he  town of Erbaa. U n t i l  more is 
known about the  Kozlu mine it is not possible to say whether any 
part  of the  mining operations a r e  contemporary with Horoztepe, 
Another shaft ,  located a few hundred meters south of the  reported 
mine is y e t  another sha f t ,  perhaps 10 meters i n  depth. This s h a f t  
has two tunnels,  one running N-S and the  o ther  E-W, and has one 
v i s i b l y  outstanding f ea tu re#  it has been neat ly  c u t  through rock. 
Throughout the  general  a rea  of the  Kozlu Mine one can see  many 
exploratory c u t s  i n t o  the  mountain slopes,  which could be contemporary 
-- though not  necessar i ly  -- with the reported sha f t ,  
I n  conclusion, one can simply say t h a t  the miners of Kozlu seem 
to have employed a technology of surpr iz ing sophis t ica t ion  f o r  the  
period . 
~ k a c a  ~ k a q l i  (s-98) 
A few kms. SE of Karaoluk v i l l a g e  is Agaca Agacli Deresi ( ~ o k a t  
province) and the  s i t e  of an o l d  copper mine, The deposi t  was located 
and opened up by a Karaoluk v i l l age r .  He took it upon himself to 
dig through the  rubble,  whereupon he uncovered remains of an old  mine 
shaft .  According to the man, the  s h a f t  was l i ned  with l ogs  used as 
s t r u t s  and props. The s h a f t  is said t o  have gone down about 15 meters 
a t  which point  a sloping tunnel caxcied on fo r  many more meters. 
l i i th  the wood from the 'mine the  v i l l a g e r  was able t o  make him- 
se12 a framework f o r  a small shack on the opposite s ide  of the stream. 
While digging out  the rubble from the shaft ,  the v i l l age r  found 
a wooden shovel, s a id  t o  be about 150 cms. long. Unfortunately, he 
gave t h i s  a x t i f a c t  away, and no authori ta t ive eyes were able t o  
examine it. L i t t l e  is known about t h i s  mine's present s t a t e ,  fo r  
the v i l l a g e r  had f i l l e d  it i n  before NTA was able  to observe the 
layout of the shaf t  and tunnel. Judging from the ore rubble, a 
s e r i e s  of copper ores  were being mined. I n  varying degrees t races  
of malachite, azur i te ,  chalcopyrite, cupri te  and native copper 
were noted. The smelters pzobably d e a l t  with a l l  of these ores,  
the e a s i e s t  one being the carbonates and oxides on o r  near the surface. 
It was somewhat odd t h a t  only one piece of s l ag  was retr ieved from 
this s i t e .  
The nine is current ly s i tua ted  on the bank of a strezm, the 
~ & c a  ~ k a q l i ,  which would seem to be most inconvenient due t o  the 
seepage i n t o  the mine tunnel, One is  l ed  t o  suspect t h a t  t h i s  stream 
was not here i n  the remote pas t  o r ,  ra ther ,  a t  the time of the mining 
operations. The.presence of t h i s  stream today may be due to a 
number of causes. F i r s t ,  the f e l l i n g  of t r ees  and clear ing of 
vegetation has changed the erosion patterns. Indeed, it has increased 
the water flow from the higher regions. Secondly, a man-made dam 
may have given way a f t e r  it had been abardoned o r  not properly 
maintained. Thirdly, cavings of tunnels and similar landfall 
caused by man may have a l te red  the physiognomy of the land surface. 
It  w a s  fu r ther  observed t h a t  the sharply-cut banks of the Agaca 
Agacli and the deep erosion pat terns  which a re  associated with the 
stream do not point to a water course of grea t  antiquity.  
Bakir Cay (s-95) 
About 10 kms. N of Merzifon (~masya Province) is the east-flowing 
B a k i r  pay (= "Copper ~tseam") . A s  much as 100,000 tons of copper 
s lag  l i n e b o t h  banks of the stream a t t e s t ing  to copper-smelting over 
an extended period. Although generally it appears that the majority 
of the workings date from the Late Roman - Early Byzantine Periods, 29 
e a r l i e r  evidence may eventually turn up. There needs to be a thorough 
search i n  t h i s  area before one can f u l l y  understand the beginnings 
of the metallurgical industry here. 
Tunneling was practiced a t  inkaya on the r i g h t  bank of the Bakir 
Fay (ca. 5 kms, from ~i ikl i ice) .  Small, man-sized tunnels have been 
dug in to  the copper deposit. Open c a s t  mining may a lso  have been 
practiced here due t o  the o r e ' s  proximity t o  the surface. The deposit  
had evidently been exposed by the r i v e r  cut t ing.  Judging from the 
rubble, the ore extracted seems to  have been generally malachite, 
chalcopyrite and perhaps some native copper. Chalcopyrite is i n  g rea t  
abundance. One sample of ore from the rubble yielded more than 10 5 Cu 
(cf  . Analysis S-95) .30 
The absence of datable material d i r ec t ly  re la ted  t o  the mine 
workings does not allow one t o  venture a date  of the operations a t  
I nkaya . 
~ o z o g l u  Mahallesi (s-9) 
~ o z o a l u  i s  located ca. 5 kms. north of Hocavakif (~astamonu 
Province). J u s t  behind the v i l lage  a re  mine t u m e l s  in to  the copper 
deposits.  One tunnel is ca. 50 meters long and is crudely dug, having 
i r r egu la r ly  faced walls and roof with no timbering. Another tunnel 
is sa id  to be near-by, but it is now caved. I t  is sa id  by v i l lagers  
t h a t  there a re  e ight  open tunnels i n  the area. 
Several tons of slag within s igh t  of the v i l lage  a re  scat tered 
about. This is one of the few s i t e s  i n  Turkey where remains of smelting 
and mining are  obviously related.  
From the point of vieu of the qual i ty  of the copper ore,  the 
deposit  is only mediocre, and the reserves a re  not considered vast.  
The types of copper ore available a re  azur i te ,  malachite and chalco- 
pyrite.  
No archaeological f i n d s  are yet  known from t h i s  s i t e ,  so the date 
of operations i n  t h e , p a s t  i s  unknown. However, the access ib i l i ty  of 
both mines and slag gives t h i s  s i t e  a def in i te  value t o  the archaeologist. 
With jus t  a superf ic ia l  excavztion useful data  pertaining to the his tory 
of t h i s  s i t e  could be eas i ly  obtained. 
Of the  o ther  lloldl' copper mines l i s t e d  i n  Catalog S and shown 
on Haps 8 and 9, there  i s  l i t t l e  information avai lable .  Unt i l  they 
a r e  invest igated properly they w i l l  be no more than po in t s  on a map. 
The Kozlu (s-97) mine provides the first r e a l  i n s igh t  i n t o  the  
an t iqu i ty  of mining i n  Anatolia. A t  Kozlu we have our only informative 
document on copper mining of the  I I I r d  millennium B.C. That Kozlu 
was discovered under a layer  of t h i ck  t opso i l  is indeed foreboding, 
fo r  g r e a t  mines of an t iqu i ty  might be s imi l a r ly  buried. 
For means of comparison l e t  us now look b r i e f l y  at  the  evidence 
f o r  p r eh i s to r i c  mining i n  the Aegean, Eastern Mediterranean ard 
Middle East .  
No doubt some of the  mines cur ren t ly  known as Roman o r  l a t e r  
were a l s o  exploited i n  p reh is to r ic  times, but  to  date  l i t t l e  concrete 
information on the preh is to r ic  phases has come t o  l i g h t .  For Greece, 
0. Davies suggested Ear ly  and Middle Helladic f o r  two copper nines 
near Cirra IIaghoula, bu t  strong evidence is lacking there.  Moreover, 
he has given l i t t l e  information on the nining technology a t  t h i s  
s i t e  (Davies, 19298 89-99)? H i s  Early Helladic mine i s  s a i d  to be 
a "cave mine1'. Open c a s t  mining is sa id  t o  be i n  predominance there ,  
but  no da t e s  were proposed f o r  the  l a t t e r .  Davies a l so  mentions a 
"bronze age" mine a t  Othrys and s t a t e s  t h a t  "some bronze axes were 
a l s o  found i n  ( the) mine ." (Davies, 1928-30 : 80, n. -1) . Unfortunately, 
no descr ip t ion  of the mine o r  a r t i f a c t s  accompanies t h i s  reference. 
Mines aze a l so  reported i n  Cy-prus and Syria ,  but  again concrete 
evidence is lacking as t o  the methods of exp lo i ta t ion  i n  p reh is to r ic  
Although Syr ia  possesses some copper m i n i n g  p o t e n t i d ,  f o r  
the most pa r t  it seems not to have been exploited i n  p reh is to r ic  
times (de Jesus ,  19768 n. 35) . The often-cited ~hrysokzhio  Cave i n  
Crete is sa id  t o  be an Early Minoan copper mine, but some doubt has 
been expressed about the dat ing evidence ( ~ r a n i ~ a n ,  1968:50). 
Again, concise information on the  mining methods i s  lacking there ,  
A mine a t  Lebena is s a i d  t o  be "possible" EBA o r  IBA, bu t  no datable 
material  has been presented o t  support t h i s  ( ~ r a n i g a n ,  1974:66), 
Although no dated copper mines have been located i n  Mesopotamia, 
we have a br ief  mention of mining from an U r  I11 insc r ip t i on  ( ~ i m e t ,  
1960 190, 110-11) . It s t a t e s  t h a t  the  ear th  (im) was extracted and 
ca r r i ed  ou t  of the  mine i n  baskets (GI .DIRI) . It is not known from 
t h i s  inforamtion whether the mine is a s h a f t  mine o r  a simple tunnel,  
but  the  a r ea  from which the  ore  comes is termed "the mountains of 
Kimas." I n  addi t ion,  the  s ign  understood t o  be copper mineral 
(URUDU) has  been l ikened t o  a schematized image of a mine with an 
adit33 ( ~ i g u r e  7). If the l a t t e r  is, i n  f a c t ,  a t rue  resemblance 
then we can postula te  t h a t  a t  t h i s  time tunneling was pract iced a t  
K i m a s ,  although the  exact  loca t ion  of t h i s  a r ea  is still  a matter 
of speculation.  I t  could be z l s o  t h a t  the tunnel was combined with 
sha f t s  and g a l l e r i e s ,  bu t  of course we have no evidence t o  support 
this. Taking our reasoning a s t e p  fu r the r  we n o t e . t h a t  K i m a s  was 
the suppl ie r  of copper t o  Suner over a long period.34 This being 
the  case,  and if  tunnels were i n  f a c t  the system employed, these 
tunnels (and perhaps sha f t s  and g a l l e r i e s  as well) could have reached 
a considerable depth. Hence, ft may be in fe r red  i n  these condit ions 
t h a t  special. techniques such a s  timbering, ven t i l a t i on  and the  l i k e  
were employed (c f  . Table 4). 
A p a r t  from the 2 p r i o r i  f a c t o r s  i l l uc ida t ed  above and obvious 
s u p e r f i c i a l  s i m i l a r i t i e s  the preh is to r ic  copper mines we know of 
have l i t t l e  i n  common. There is no va l id  way a t  t h i s  p i n t  t o  l i n k  
them i n t o  some s o r t  of r e l a t e d  context. P i t t i o n i  (1951835) suggested 
that prospectors from the Near Eas t  may have moved i n t o  Eastern and 
Western Europe by ca. 1700 B.C., o r  s l i g h t l y  before, and thereby gave 
r i s e  t o  advanced mining technology i n  Europe. I n  view of the Rudna 
Glava copper mine, t h i s  now seems and unlikely scheme. A t  d i f f e r en t  
periods throughout i ts prehistory European metalwork may well  have 
&awn on pa t te rns  from afar, bu t  the  technology of mining was the 
contribution from within. Rudna Glava is important not so much 
because it is eazly,  but  because i n  t h i s  case it implies t h a t  the 
metal lurgical  indus t ry  of Eazly Vinca is much more ac t i ve  than had 
been previously suspected, For i t s  technology, the  simple shaf t  mine 
may have drawn on a f l i n t  mining tradition.35 The f a c t  t h a t  it was 
not  worked after supe r f i c i a l  exp lo i ta t ion  of the  depos i t  points  out  
t h a t  deep mining techniques were not known. Af te r  abandoning the  
mine, the  miners may very wel l  have looked f o r  a similar type of 
deposi t  elsewhere and continued t h e i r  explolkation i n  the  same manner. 
Un t i l  more information is ava i lab le  we can provis ional ly  place the 
Rudna Glava workings ca. 4500-4000B.C. That smelting was performed 
by Ear ly  Vinca period and t h a t  coppr a r t i f a c t s  were widely used has 
a l ready been es tab l i shed  elsewhere. The cornerstones to e a r l y  S.E. 
European metallurgy have hence been detected,  arid Rudna Glava represen ts  
the  ex ten t  to which mining technology had par t ic ipa ted  i n  t h a t  
metallurgy.' The c u l t u r a l  and chronological implications a r e  beyond 
the scope of t h i s  chapter,  but  they w i l l  no doubt be t r ea t ed  adequately 
by those more familiar with the  complexities of t h i s  region. 
A s  f o r  Amtolia, the  mining t r a d i t i o n  again would seem to have 
been an  i n t e r n a l  one, The Kozlu mine (s-97), c e r t a in ly  not an  
i s o l a t e d  example, g ives  us only a t an t a l i z ing  glance of the  extent  
of copper ore ex t rac t ion  i n  the  Ear ly  Bronze Age, 
Copper a r t i f a c t s  a r e  known i n  Anatolia s ince the 7th  millennium 
B.C. The native copper which was made i n t o  simple too ls ,  such a s  a t  
Neol i thic  ~ a y 6 n 6  el raid wood and Cambel , 1970 r 50-6) , could have been 
co l lec ted  from very access ible  sources. Native oopper czn still  be 
found i n  rocks and crevices  i n  c e r t a i n  areas  of Turkey today and 
even co l lec ted  i n  r i v e r  beds a f t e r  a heavy ra in .  This type of copper 
recuperat ion cannot be properly termed mining i n  the  s t r i c t e s t  sense 
of the  word. . 
- . .  
However the adve'nt of smelted copper presupposes mining; The 
supply of native metal not being s u f f i c i e n t  t o  demand, smelting was 
developed, I n  t h i s  case,  ore was dug out  of the  ground, thereby 
cons t i tu t ing  the a c t  of mining. Archaeological research hzs not ye t  
revealed to us where these ea r ly  mining a reas  a re ,  but  we do have 
an indicat ion t h a t  smelted copper was being used i n  the Neoli thic 
( ~ e u n i n ~ e r  t al, 1964.~98-110). This is i n d i r e c t  evidence of m i n i n g ,  
but f o r  t h i s  e a r l y  s tage t h a t  is all we have. Analyses of s l a g  and 
a r t i f a c t s  of the  intervening period between the Neol i th ic  and EB I 
do not give us  any information on the  development of mining techniques. 
We can only note t h a t  the  Cent ra l  Anatolian inhabi tan ts  (especial ly)  
had access to g rea t e r  and g rea t e r  amounts o f  smelted copper as the 
Bronze Age progressed, This i nd i ca t e s  t h a t  not only was more copper 
ore being mined, bu t  more was being smelted. I n  t h i s  we see  the  com- 
p lex i ty  of the  metal lurgical  industry  growing. 
Although it is  probable t h a t  some principal deposi ts  were exploi ted 
throughout long periods and witnessed a development of min i r !  techniques 
because of the  increasing d i f f i c u l t y  i n  reaching the ore ,  we must 
a l s o  consider t h a t  more and more deposi ts  were exploited a s  the  Bronze 
Age advanced. The va r i e ty  of t r ace  element pa t te rns  i n  espec ia l ly  
Ear ly  Bronze Age metalwork r e f l e c t s  the inexat i tudes  and va r i a t i ons  
i n  smelting techniques a s  wel l  a s  the  d i f f e r e n t  types of copper ore  
being extracted.  However, it is not possible from t h i s  information 
to determine mining techniques. 
The techniques of ex t rac t ion  were condit ional on the  knowledge 
of : the miner, as wel l  as on the  type of deposi t  t o  be worked. The 
s implest  form of mining, open c a s t ,  may have been used a t  any time 
i n  the  past .  The sophis t ica t ion  which w'e i den t i fy  with the Koelu 
(s-97) workings may have developed qu i te  eaxly, but  of course with 
t h i s  one dated example of p reh is to r ic  mining, it is not wi thin  our 
means t o  say j u s t  how ear ly .  One would assume t h a t  simple p i t s  o r  
shaf t s  were a t  the e a r l i e s t  s tage of mirdng, f o r  not only a r e  they 
used a t  a very ea r ly  mine i n  Europe ( ~ u d n a   lava), but  p reh is to r ic  
f l i n t  miners a l s o  used t h i s  system. 
Vhen the d i f f e r e n t  mining techniques, such a s  f i r e  sett irg;  
tunneling, drainage and the l i k e ,  were introduced o r  developed is 
anyone's guess. Judging from the high l e v e l  of craftsmanship which 
exis ted a t  Fatal ~ i i f i k ,  there  can be l i t t l e  doubt t h a t  the  inhabi tants  
of t h a t  Neol i thic  town were technologically capable of most of the 
mining techniques described i n  t h i s  Chapter, but  a t  t h i s  point  of 
our kqowledge of the  s i t e  there  is  no d i r e c t  evidence t h a t  they were 
engaged i n  such a c t i v i t i e s .  
I t  would be unwise t o  t r y  t o  l i n k  up mining i n  d i f f e ren t  areas 
of the Near East ,  f o r  mining techniques tend t o  be a l o c a l  development 
f o r  l o c a l  mining problems. These techniques vary throughout time, 
as is now being revealed a t  Timna, but the geological formation w i l l  
invariably come t o  bear on the types of techniques used. The sof t ,  
white sandstone of T i m ,  where the copper mineralization occurs, d id  
not cons t i tu te  a d i f f i c u l t  technological ba r r i e r  t o  ear ly  mining. 
Rudimentary stone hammers and perhaps even wooden tools  were used t o  
tunnel through the deposit. Although stones p i l l a r s  were l e f t  inside 
the Timna.galeries to support a potent ial ly  weak roof, cave-ins were 
no r e a l  menace there.  Water-seepage a t  T i m  was v i r tua l ly  non-existant. 
I n  cont ras t  to elsewhere, such a s  a t  the gossan type of deposit  of 
Kozlu (s-97) support beams were constantJy needed to prevent sha f t s  
and ga le r i e s  from caving i n ,  and water evacuation must have posed a 
big problem, as pointed out  above. The requirements i n  manpower and 
materials a re  addi t ional  f ac to r s  which distinguish one mining area 
from another. 
Hence, it would be premature t o  propose here a scheme of 
development of minine techniques, f o r  i n  the absence of complete 
data one is tempted t o  construct a scheme going from a personal 
in te rpre ta t ion  of the simple t o  the complex. Since we a r e  dealing 
with several  metallurgical t rad i t ions  (which are  a r e f l ec t ion  o f "  
mining t r ad i t ions ) ,  as we s h a l l  see l a t e r  on i n  these pages, a simple- 
to-complex scheme would be forceably too general, inadequate, ard m i s -  
leading. 
Notes t IIIining Techniques 
1. G. Herrmann, 1968824, makes t h i s  same observation f o r  present- 
day lap is - lazul i  mining i n  Badakhstan, a pat tern which was 
probably followed since mining began there,  The mining seasons 
would be somewhat reversed i n  Palest ine,  Glueck, 1940;87. 
2. An in teres t ing  modern example of stream mining can be seen i n  
Afghanistan, P a  Knauth, 1974; cf .  photo ppa.26-7. For references 
to t i n  deposits i n  the Near East,  Muhly, 19'738155-535. Also, 
Lucas, 19628225, notes 7,8, and 9; and C.A . H a  Vol. I ,  Pt.2, p.344. 
3. The l a rges t  open c a s t  mine i n  the world is the copper mine a t  
Bingham Canyon, Utah which measures more than one mile i n  
diameter, Although the copper content is l e s s  than 1 %, modern 
methods of smelting and ref ining make t h i s  operation economically 
advantageous. 
4. Forbes, 1963; 126-8, implies t h a t  with the advent of the pyramid 
builders,  greater  mining a c t i v i t y  took place i n  the Sinai ,  first 
f o r  turquoise, then f o r  copper. Mining and quarrying techniques 
by t h a t  time had developed so t h a t  large-scale operations could 
take p l z e  . 
5 .  Erman does not specify h i s  evidence f o r  the date of these mines, 
but he implies tha t  they were opened i n  the Old Kingdom and 
were worked more o r  l e s s  continuously u n t i l  Ramses 111. Hence, 
operations a t  Wadi Maghara spanned ca. 2900-1200 B a C w  There 
does seem to be some doubt t h i s  view. Recent research shows 
t h a t  there a r e  many mines i n  t h i s  general area,  all of which 
do not date from the same period, see, Muhly, 1973 8 217-20, 
6. A t  the I ron  Age mine of Timna, the roof was propped up i n  places 
by stones, Watson, 1975840. An Iron Age mine A t  Umm el-'Amad 
near Peinan ( the Bibl ical  Punon) l e f t  columns, Glueck, 1940 : 70-1, f igs .  
30-1; idem, 19341 15. Cohmns were a l so  l e f t  i n  an urdated turquoise 
mine a few kms. SV of Sazabit-el Khadem, Pe t r i e ,  1909:61, fig.73. 
I n  the f l i n t  mines 02 Spiennes, Belgium columns a l so  have been 
l e f t  t o  support the ce i l ing ,  Clark and Piggot, 1933: p la te  facing 
p. 176. 
7. Such as i n  an ea r ly  European mine where archaeologists found the 
crushed body of a f l i n t  miner still holding on to h i s  pick, 
Bromehead, 1956, I: 156, fig.373. Another f l i n t  miner had 
appasently been with h i s  5-year o ld  son a t  a mine i n  Strepy, 
Belgium when the bank where they were working collapsed on them, 
Sandars, 1910:105. 
8. I n  the S ina i  mines the Egyptians f i l l e d  i n  the g a l l e r i e s  with 
debris ,  Forbes, 1963: 128. A t  Rudna Glava a p i l e  of stones supports 
a suspected weak area of the shaf t ,  ~ovanovid, 1972: 13. F i l l i n g  
i n  the holes with debris  seems to have been a f l i n t  mining yract ice 
as well. The miners a t  Obourg, Belgium f i l l e d  i n  t h e i r  trenches, 
Saridars, 1910 : 103. 
9. such a s  a t  the Anatolian copper mine of Kozlu, Gi les  and Kuijpers, 
19748823-5- The mine is dated by a piece of carbonized wood t o  
2800 + 30 B.C. 
- 
10. The excavator provided one g r i s l y  photo on y.602 i n  which ll 
miners' skulls a re  hanging on a house w a l l .  I n  addition, there 
seem to be a number of crossed t ib i a .  One shallow pottery bowl, 
the d e t a i l s  of'which a re  unfortunately indistinguishable, is 
a l so  pictured. / 
11. The most comprehensive study on Roman mines and mining is Davies, 
1935. I n  other surveys he t r e a t s  the Ealkans,  Cyprus and Macedonia, 
Idem, 1928-30 176-85; Idem, 1937-38s 405-418i Idem i n  Heurtley , 
1939:Appendix I. More recent ly published is L a  Mi'nera Hispana. 
e Iberoamericana Vol. I ,  Leon 1970, com-wising' excellent a r t i c l e s  
on c l a s s i ca l  mining i n  Spain. Cf . e s p c i a l l y  J .M. Luzon, 
"Instrumentos. Mineros de l a  Espana Antiqua,'# (pp.221-258) i n  
which water evacuation methods, hauling systems, and vent i la t ion  
systems are  c lear ly  described. Also, informative a re  P i t t i o n i ,  
1951: 22-33 and S w i ,  1930 
12. I n t e r e s t i n g  medieval v e n t i l a t i o n  systems a r e  described by 
G.  Agricola i n  h i s  De Re EIeAtallica (N.Y. 1950 t rans .  by 
H .C , Hoover and L .H . ~ o o v e r )  pp. 200-212. Sha f t s  , duc ts  , pumps, 
windmills, f ans ,  and bellows a r e  i l l u s t r a t e d  with a l l  t h e i r  
accompanying gadgetry. I n  pre-Islamic sec t ions  of  t he  Talmesi 
copper mine i n  I r a n  there  still  remains a small v e n t i l a t i o n  
s h a f t  ( ~ a d a )  made up of earthenware pipes,  Wulff, 1966:15. 
Another Pers ian  system en t a i l ed  t he  use of  "wind catchers" 
(bad-gir) placed on the  t op  of  t he  s h a f t ,  thereby forc ing  the  
wind to blow down i n t o  the  mine, ib id . ,  p.15, fig.157. 
13. F. Kirnbauer, "Copper Mining and Copper Smelting from the  
Middle Ages u n t i l  1900,'1 i n  Norddeutsche Aff iner ie  (ed.) , 
1966 8 42-3 * 
14, Vinegar is mentioned by P l iny  ( ~ 1 1 1 ,  21) f o r  quenching t o  
break up hard rock. I t  seems t o  be Livy (XXI, 37) who first 
produced the  s t o r y  of Hannibal 's breaking through the  Alps by 
using f i r e  and vinegar. Agricola s t a t e d  t h a t  vinegar was used 
to he lp  sof ten  ore  when assaying it, Agricola, 1950r231. 
15, It hzs been suggested t h a t  the  mine may da te  from Neol i th ic  
times, bu t  the  archaeological  reasoning is not very sound, 
CENTO, 1969 1 11. No bowls such as the one p ic tu res  by 
Sharpless,  1908, were found i n  Anatolian Neoli thic contexts. 
Even though the  photograph is poor, i n  no way could the  bowl 
be i d e n t i f i e d  as Neoli thic.  The absence of i r o n  t o o l s  i n  the  
mine is no c r i t e r i o n  f o r  placing the workings 'prior t o  the  
Phrygian Period. I r o n  t o o l s  were probably not introduced 
i n t o  mining u n t i l  He l l en i s t i c  times. 
16, Clark  and Piggot,  1933: 168, f ig .2 .  Also Sandars, 1910; 101-124, 
f o r  the  use o f  a n t l e r  i n  European f l i n t  mines. The first 
copper mining t o o l s  were possibly fashioned a f t e r  a n t l e r  
prototypes. TWO a n t l e r s  from Grimes Graves were d e f i n i t e l y  
used as picks,  bu t  a t  the back of  t he  burr  there  were t r ace s  
of t h e i r  use a l s o  as a hammer, Sandars, 1910: 117, and fie.16. 
The pick-hammer of an t l e r  used i n  f l i n t  mining could be the 
parental  antecedant of the copper pick-hammer, hammer-adze, or  
hammer-axe, see Deshayes, 1960 8 110-115, p l s  .XXXVI-XXXVIII . 
17. This author d id  not find examples of f l i n t  mining e a r l i e r  than 
those mentioned i n  this .s tudy,  but the abundance of ce r t a in  
types f l i n t  too ls  i n  e a r l i e r  periods may be an indicat ion t h a t  
such mines d id  ex i s t ,  Tringham, 1971147-8. f i g , 6  a. A t  f 
LepinsM V i r  shoveling implements did occur, but one need not 
i n f e r  mining from these, ibid. ,  pa560 Childe, 196818, fig.5,  
mentions a n t l e r  axes from Spain, s i m i l a r  t o  picks. Sulimirski, 
197015, 21-3 and f ig .5 a, makes interest ing comments on t h i s  
problem. By f a r  the o ldes t  known mining operations known today 
a r e  those of the Lion Cavern i n  N.W, Swaziland where the mining 
of hematite goes back to a remarkable 41, 250 + - 1600 B.C., 
Boshier and Beaumont, 1972 r 6. 
18. Bromehead, 19561 567 and fig.376, gives an example of European 
I r o n  Age salt mining equipment. 
19. Sandars, 1910 1 121, Pe t r ie  p i n t s  out t h a t  the ch ise l  marks 
on the w a l l s  of a turquoise mine of the XVIIIth Dynasty indicate 
metal ch ise ls ,  Pe t r i e  , 1909; 60-1. Ea r l i e r  ind i rec t  evidence 
points to  the use of metal tools  i n  the XIIrd Dynasty, i b id , ,  
pp. 49 ,' 159-60. 
20. A s  pointed out  elsewhere, settlements ( a s  we know them) are  
located d i s t a n t  from copper mines and s lag  dumps. There is 
one notable exception1 although unexcavated, the s i t e  of 
K a r a a l i  Huyuk is located within walking distance of copper 
deposits and a large mound of slag. The s lag  amounts to 
cam 70,000 tons which indicates  a metallurgical. a c t i v i t y  
extending over a long period, de Jesus,' 1974:70-2. 
a 
21. Indications a r e  t h a t  it is  of the Hallstatt period (7th-5th 
centuries B .C , ) , Piggot, 1973: 171 and f ig.94. 
22. There i s  a small t r inke t  pick of e l e ~ t r u n  from an EBA hoard 
a t  Eskiyapaz (A-180) which is now on display a t  the Ankara 
Museum. This i so la ted  example is in teres t ing ,  f o r  it indicates  
t h a t  elsewhere i n  Anatolia full-sized copger o r  bronze picks 
were being used. An unpublished shaft-hole pick is known from 
the Habur region and is now i n  the Br i t i sh  PIuseum, BM 128@3/ 
1936.6.13.198. One 'point  of t h i s  pick has been hammered in to  a 
s l i g h t  v e r t i c a l  edge, and the opposite point has been hammered 
in to  a s l i g h t  horizontal  edge. 
23. Deshayes ' dating of the axe-adze (h%che-herminette) is very low, 
which a l t e r s  - the  d i s t r ibu t ion  pattern,  Deshayes, 1960, I ; 288-91. 
Renfrew' s chronology f o r  the S.E. European Copper Age is 
preferable, Renfkew, 1969; 12-47, esp. p. 28, f i g .  6. The C-14  
dates  upon which Renfrew based h i s  chronology were not available 
when Deshayes compiled h i s  catalog. 
24, From Troy 11: Deshayes, 1960, II;119, no.2288 a.nd pl.XXXIX (7) ; 
from Troy VII ( ~ o r ~ f e l d )  : Ibid.  , 120, no. 2293, and p l  .XXXIX ( 10) . 
25. Deshayes, 1960,11 27, nos. 2230, 2246, 2277 (see or ig ina l  
publications) . Also Cook, 1960; 10-12. 
26. Such clothing has been found-in copper and salt mines, 
P i t t i o n i ,  1951:41. 
27. Even i n  the Middle Ages i n  Europe rope was used as a means of 
descent and e x i t ,  ~ ~ r i c o l a ,  1950:213. See Figure 6. 
28, Kozlu may a lso  incorporate l a t e r  srorkings as well. The Assyrian 
"Haburat' has been associated with the ancient "Cabira," the Pontic 
c i t y  generally thought to be present-day Niksar, Gare l l i ,  1963: 295, 
c i t i n g  Lewy, 1958:94. Acoording to Strabo, mines existed i n  
t h i s  area. Niksas is about 50 kms. e a s t  of Erbaa ard Xozlu. 
Professor D. Oates has, however, suggested t h a t  "Haburat' should 
be associated with the Habur i n  North Syria (personal communication). 
29. This estimate is based on one C-14 date  from a near-by slag 
dump a t  Subagi (c f .  i n f r a  "Smelting" a t  Subagi (s-96)) ard 
by some scat tered pottery fragments, none of which seemed e a r l i e r  
than the Roman period. 
30. The analysis  of the ore a t  inkaya does not correspond to  a l l  of 
the slag analyzed i n  t h i s  area. The s l a g  from Bahpelidere 
( c f .  S-95) ca r r i e s  small t races  of Sn and A s .  l ikewise some of 
the s l ag  from Sakapinar i n  the same area. It would seem, then, 
t h a t  the ore-body i n  the Bakir pay area is not uniform. 
31. We can provisionally accept Davies's a t t r ibu t ion  of E ,He f o r  
t h i s  mine, but one must remember t h a t  it  is based on one 
(unpublished) sherd found i n  the cave. Davies described it 
as being "red-pl ished ware ,I1  ib id .  , p. 93. 
32. For a bibliography and a br ie f  survey of mining and metallurgical 
problems of the FIiddle Cypriot period, de Jesus, 1976. 
33. Dossin, 1952:436. It  has been suggested t h a t  K i d  is e a s t  of 
the Tigr i s  i n  the Zagros mountains, Limet, 1960:30-1. It has 
a l so  been indent if ied with the area around Kirkuk, Falkenstein, 
1960150, somewhere between the Gebel Harnrin and the Lower Zab. 
I-lines a re  known i n  the northeastern par t  of I~lesopotamia. I n  
h i s  t rave ls  S i r  Henry Layazd ventured along the Upper Zab and 
in to  the Valley of Asheeta ( ~ g u t a  ca. N 37O20' - E 43O23') i n  
the Tiyari  b l t s .  I n  t h i s  area loca l s  showed him mines consisting 
of tunnels and still containing copper veins of br ight  blue 
ore (azur i te  ?) . Layard a lso  noted tha t ,  " i n  the heights above 
Lizan, and i n  the Valley of Beruari, nines of iron, lead, copper 
and other minerals abound," Layard, 1850 r 233 ; a lso  Maxwell-Hyslop, 
197&:139, n. 2. There i s ' no  indication t h a t  these a re  the mines 
of Kim$. Other authors have argued t h a t  K i m a s  could be the 
Ergani c o p p r  deposit  i n  Turkey, but t h i s  seems unlikely i n  
the eyes of some authors, i .e .  Limet, 1960; 92-3. It has a l so  
been ident i f ied simply with the 2-os, i b id , ,  93, no 1. 
3 Limet, 1960:90 a d  p.16 n. 4. ~ima; is a lso  said to have supplied 
s i l v e r  and gold to Sumer, Roux, 1964; 155; and Barton, 1929 ; 221. 
The locat ion of these and other minerals i n  North I~lesopokunia 
are noted i n  Thompson, 1925: 79-82. 
35. ~ovanovi6, 1972:14, has reached a s i m i l a r  conclusion, though i t  
is not known where this t r ad i t ion  may have originated and 
thrived. From f l i n t  mines i n  Great Bri tain,  some C-ILC dates  
aze now available,  the o ldes t  being Church H i l l ,  Sussex, 
ca, 3390 B .C . , Smith, 1974: 105-6. 
Analyses and Development of Copper and Bronze Metalwork i n  Anatolia 
The d y s e s  of the metalwork From pmhlstoric Anatolign sites 
are  too m e r o u s  to be discussed individuslly. Graphs appear i n  
Appendix V I  which indicate the percentage of occurrences of t in-  
b n m ,  arsenical copper, walleyed copper and arsenic-tin-copper 
alloys, and are arranged by periods. For cowenlence, three percentage 
r a ~ g e s  have been established fo r  both t i n - h u e s  and arsenical 
coppers. The first is the prcentage of arsenic or  t i n  i n  copper 
equal to or  s e a t e r  than 10 $ (expressed 2 lo) ,  The rnlddle range is 
between l e s s  than 10 $ and equal to o r  greater than 5 $ (expressed 
4 10 - 2 5 )  The third range is between l e s s  than 5 $ and equal to 
or  greater than 1 $ (expressed 4 5  - 21). A l l  the pieces i n  these 
groups are considered intentional alloys, Unalloyed copper is 
considered ta be those pieces.nhich contain l e s s  than 1 $ t i n  or  
arsenic. The percentage of arsenical coppers, tin-bronees, etc. 
i n  the analyzed groups is indicated on top ofthe bar graphs, Their 
numbez is ~ ind lcabd  i n  the bar graph. The total nuabr  of pieces 
considered i n  each graph is indicated beneath the t i t l e  . 
No graphs were made f o r  samples l e s s  than 12 analyses, since 
they would not hawe been particularly representative of the metalwork 
. . 
of tb period.' The sites'which have contributed most to our corpus 
of prehistoric metalwork are discussed iadividually below, These 
s i t e s  allow us to &an the tentative conclusions on'tho development 
of mretal compositions. , , ,. . 
There i e  a stsong'teniancy f o r  arsenical-coppers and t i n - k n e e s  
to remaln dist inct .  This can be seen by the fac t  that very few alloys 
of tin-arsenic-copper occur. Arsenical-coppers are pmsent a t  every 
s i t e ,  and t i n - b n z e a  -- aa one w o u l d  expect -- steadily increase i n  
mmber throughout-.time,' x i th  some exceptions. Yhat does come as a 
s u r p r i z e . 1 ~  the relat ively co-n use of unalloyed coppr  throughout 
the Early Bonze Age. Even as l a b  as EB I11 most of the  metalwork 
a t  Tarsus  is unalloyed copper (see Graph 8). Even nhen t in -home 
and arsenical-coppers are a common occurrence, such as at Alaca, 
Ahlatlibel and A l i s h a r ,  unalloyed copper is used f o r  20 $ or  mre of 
the metalwork. The metalwork of Anatollan s i t e s  is best viewed 
regionally. Like the analyses, the nretalnork is discussed site by 
sib. 
Ahlatlibel 
EB I1 Analyses ( ~ r a p h  1) 1 
The larges t  group of alloys i n  this samples is the arsenical 
coppers (35 $) where As<5 5 - L 1, $. Tin hronze is the next 
larges t  -up (25 $) where Sn 4 10 $ - 2 5 $. Total cccsenlcal coppers 
come t o  40 $, equivalent to the total of the t i n  bronzes. Unalloyed 
copper amounts to 20 $ of the -plea2  here do not appear to be 
any mktures of arsenical copper with t i n  b n z e ,  thereby suggestiw 
to d la t inc t  m t a l l u r ~ i e s ,  silailnrly evident i n  the EB '11 metalwork of 
Alaca and Alishar (infra) , 
EB I1 Metalwork ( ~ i g .  27) 1 
The amount of material from Ahlatlibel is by no means abundant, 
3 but a wide range of n e w  types is represented. A sword whose W e  
ia co-ypr (A-166) w i t h  riveted handle is similar t o  one From Alaca 
without r ive t s  (A-164, Tomb S) . A shaf t-hole are-hanrmer ( A - ~ 5 )  
comes from the w e  context as the sword. Deshayes (1960, 11198) 
suggested that this type of axe-ha.maer nas inspired by l i t h i c  imitatione 
of I d a n  metal -totypes, but it is perhaps nore sensibly placed 
withln the conbxt  of Central Anatollan metalwork, along with the 
suorda sad long daggers. 
The macehead (A-172) silibr i n  size ,,axxi a2pearake to a gold- 
gilded one fron Alaca (A-178). However, the Ahlatlibel example is 
bchnologically different i n  the sense that.it is hollow,cast, while 
the one fron Alaca is solid w i t h  a simple shaft-hole. The double- 
knobbed headded pin (o r  "Hamer headedH pin) (A-532)., impi red  f t o m  
bone prototypes, t i e 8  i n  w i t h  what we know of the so-called Pontic 
cul tme8 where this type of p in  commonly occurs (~dar, 1932; 
L a t y i n ,  1967; Jacobstal, 19561141). This pin type aad Q e  double- 
sprial pin  ( ~ u o t ,  19691 62,67), lia ANat l ibe l  w i t h  Alaca. Although 
Ahlat3ibel may have been under the pripherd influence of this 
culture,  its sophistication i n  metallurgy does not reach the heights 
at ta lned at Alaca. 
AhlaUibel aould have obtained ita copper f r o m  e i the r  the 
podtic area (1.8 . Corm and Tokat ~ r o v i ~ s a )  in ' which case the flow 
of the eupply nay have been governed by Alaca, o r  from the area of 
K a r a d i  (s-85) which is aloser (cf ,  nap 16). 
Alaca HS* 
EB I1 Analyaes ( ~ r a ~ h  2) I 
A good select ion of the Alaca metalwork has been analyzed, par- 
t i cu la r ly  well represented i n  the study by Eein (1967). Unalloyed 
copper const i tutes  the l a rges t  group (37.5 $) i n  the sample of the 
material, followed by t i n  b n s e  (27.5 $) where Sn 4 10 $ - 55 $. 
The next most abundant group (17.5 $) is t i n  brow,  where Sn 5 10 $. 
The laat aad d e e t  group (15 $) is the arsenical coppers where 
Ae 45 $ - 21 5, A l l  told, t i n  h n e e  is the m e t  abundant of all 
the copper types. 
There do m t  appear to be any nixtures 'of arsenical copper with 
tin hronee ( 1  e remelts of scrap) , as i n  no case does arsenic occur 
w i t h  t i n  h n e s  i n   an^. amount higher thsn a trace (1.0. 1 5). 
Likewise, m t i n  occurs i n  any amount higher than a W e  i n  the 
arsenical coppers. It is evident fmn the analyses that t i n  and 
arsenic are not associated and were not  confused by the ancient 
mtallurgista of Alaca. This may be indicatitre of two distinct types 
of metallurgiea, one based on the production of arsenical copper 
and the other on t i n  lamnee. Both alloys were used occasioaally f o r  
the same t y p  of object, but copper as well. There does not seen 
to  be any par t icu lar  methodological use of o m  a l loy  o r  Juat copper 
f o r  atly part icular  type of object. This would seem to invalidate 
claims by soare authors t h a t  t i n  b n c e  o r  culoenical copper nas 
necessary f o r  i n t r i c a t e  castings o r  ce r t a in  types of metalworking. 
The Metalwork (p la tes  VIII-XII) 
The majority of the natalwork coma f k o m  the tombs the date of 
which haa been much disputed. For reasons given i n  the  "Conclusionn 
(inf'ra) the t o n b  are understood hereto date from the ear ly  part of 
EB I1 to the end of EB 11, psrhaps ca. 3000-2800 B.C. A complete 
diacuseion of the metalwork from Alaca would e n t a i l  ye t  mother  thesis.  
I n  t h i s  shor t  sympsis  it is only possible to point out  some of the 
s a l i a n t  features and attempt t o  s i tua te  then i n  the general context 
of other EB 11 sibs on tho plateau. 
Thare is a strong emphasis on ritual material, stardards, l i t uus ,  
so-called castanets, pins, dstra ,  vessels,  and simple t o o l s e 4  A 
number of weapons occur, par t icular ly s t r icking are the swords 
representing a var ie ty  of t y p e ,  One is a simple, falt-bladed example 
with sloping Bhoulders and r iveted haft (A-163) and two others have 
a wide flange and are u r i v e t e d  (A-164, 165). 
These morda are s3dla.r to  thoee f r o m  Ahlatlibel (supra) and 
an unstrat i f ied e m @ e  from the Forunarea (unpubUehed but mu i n  
the Ankara ruseua), pertrapa all 11 i n  date. The daggers from 
Alaca p s o n t  an w e n  greater var iety than the mords, both i n  
material and i n  form. Two elaborate daggers (A-152, A-153) have 
(msteorio) i ron  blades and gold l ea f  handles and are clear examples 
of the technological sophistication of the A l a c a  s d . t h ~ .  Another 
dagger (A-1%) is described ae s i l v e r  ( ~ t r o x w h ,  1957899) axyl has a 
pronounced rourdsd aidrib, a character is t ic  of Central Anatolian 
U e s  .
Possibly the ea r l i e s t  examples of bent-tanged spesrheads w i t h  
s lot ted blade occur a t  Alaca (A-262, A-263), from where -they w e d  
on to other axeas, Troy may have been the step-off point to its 
misa t ion  to the aegem, and Ci l ic ia  the point of departure to 
NOM syria the ~evant .5  
+ .  
F r o m  w h a t  can be inferrsd f r o m  the mumfacture of the Alaca 
~aetalnork we can see that the &thing techniques are quite advanced. 
Both mould-asting and cire-perdue casting appear to have been 
practiced, although i n  some cases we may wish to postualts the use 
of multiple wuld casting (of. nMoulds'* supra). 
Some, if not much, of the metalwork w a s  coated w i t h  a th in  
arsenical-copper layer, giving the surface a s i lver  appearance. T h i s  
was first detected.on an unstsatified bull i n  the Boston Museum 
(A-330) said to be F r o m  Horoztepe, Eaton and McKerreU. (1976) have 
noted arsenical concentrations on other Alaca metalwork, Examples i n  
museums and f r o m  other sites appear to have been slxdlarly treated 
(A-359 b, 360, 363, 367 a, 367 b, and 368). Seeing the predilection 
a t  the Alaca smiths had for  s i lver  plating and inlay, it would seem 
that the arsenical coating process could have been developed as an 
economy measure This process, po8aihl.y "inverse segregationn  aton on 
and McKerrell, 19761 175-7) may have been practiced at  a .great number 
of Central Anatollan enithies, and perhaps even as f a r  west as Bayindir 
(A-1%) m 6  . . 
A l a c a  was a major settlement i n  EB 11, and it probably commanded 
contaw1 over a wide area. Its influence certainly extended in to  the. 
r e a h  of the metallurgical industry, and, i n  fact ,  may have even 
controlled the production and trade of copper f r o m  the Pontic Region 
(i.e. , .Tokt  and Qorum Provinces) . Although some small deposits of c 
copper exis t  nesr A l a c a  (s-94) (de Jesus, 1974 br 201), a large-scale 
smelting operation does not appear to have taken place mywhere w i t h -  
i n  the loop of the Halys. T h i s  would mean that the copper deposits of 
the Pontic area were important sources to EBA cultures, A s  a m b e r  of 
unstratified metal artifaoks have tamed up frox Qorum and Mersifon 
which suggest EB I1 dates, it would seem possible that some of the 
smelting sites located i n  this region (de Jesus, 1974 b) were o p r -  
ative at t h a t  t ine. We must not i n s i s t  on th ia  i n t a w e t a t i o n ,  for  
there is no d i rec t  evidence yet that any of the cur ren t ly -bun  
smelting s i t e s  date f r o m  the Early Bronze Age. Only Kozlu (s-97) 
at  the moment has auggestedEBA mining and smelting i n  the 
Pontic area. 
Only nine analyses axe available f r o m  th ia  period. Tin-bronze 
ia known i n  the high, middle and low ranges. There aro three low 
arsenical coppers arri three unalloyed copper. No mixtures of arsenical 
copp r s  w i t h  t in-bonzes are evident. 7 
EB I1 Analyses ( ~ r a ~ h  3) r 
There an, 24 analyses available of the metdvork h o n  & a  period. 
 he sample is hence small and the  group percentages are possibly not 
' t o t a l l y  r e ~ e s e n t a t i v e .  The larges t  epoup is unalloyed copper (37.5 $), 
followed by arsenical copper (29.2 $) where As 4 5 $ - Z 1 $. Low 
t i n - b r o w s  constitute the thM k e s t  &up (16.7 5)  when, Sn 
1 5 $ - 2 I 96. T ~ I S  is ~ O U O W B ~  IYY the other two tin-'t~onze groups 
(8.3 ji a 4.2 5 respctivaly). I n  u, the gmupa an, i&ughly 
equivalent, each r t i ~ s e n t i l r g  about o m - t h M  of the total &fie iron 
th is  period. 
". . *  ' 
The tin-bronze groups are clearly disassociated the arsen- 
i c a l  coppers, except i n  ons case (not included i n  the above calculations) 
wherb there is an obvious mixture of arsenic and t i n  (AS 1.25 aai 
Sn 2.4 $). 
EB I11 Analyses (no graph) 8 
Only four snalysea are available of the metalwork from this 
period, Three are unalloyed copper and one is a low t i n - h u e .  No 
arsenical-coppers are r e p s e n t e d .  
Me Wwork: 
. . 
I n  EB I only trinkets and small tools  occur, a l l  from the low 
levels  of the c i t y  mound ( l e e e  -1wels  1&12). Silver earrings occur 
as funerary deposit ( ~ o a b  ~ 1 9 )  i n  level  14M (OIP XXVIII: 91, 
fig.43 ( e  2238-39)), which shows an anareness; of different  m e w s  
and indirect  evidence :for cupellation i n  this period. A merit 
of lead also occms i n  this horizon, I n  late EB I (I. e. Levels 13 - l a )  
pins are the mst common a r t i f ac t ,  though tno stantp seals,  one of 
copper (A-599) aad the other of lead (~-600) ,  indicate expanding uses 
of, metal.- The pesence of tin-bronze i n  this period points to 
A1isha;r's link with a sophisticated metallurgy, but it has not yet 
been-specifically identified, There is no indication that it is 
related to the ancestor ntetallurgy which waa later to energe a t  
Alaca and Horostepe i n  EB I1 and EB 111. Moreover, it is evident 
1 
that Alishar +is not a perveyor of advanced metallurgical. t schn~logy,~ 
but a -moip ien t  of it (de Jesus, 19721 136). . . 
, . 
I n  EB I1 the pins constitute the mst a'bundant type of &ifact, 
The t i n  h m n z e ~  i n  this period am unidentifiable ,dkagments, .pins 
and a bracelet. The appearance of toggle pins i n  this period ( l e e e  - , 
9 Stratum I) l inks .  the s i t e  w i t h  shllaz pins a t  Tarsus, thereby - 
revealing Alishar 's  l ink  w i t h  the South, more thaa w i t h  the North. 
This i m p a s i o n  is reinforced by the f ac t  that apart from superficial 
parallels,  the metalwork of A l i s h a r  i n  EB I1 does m t  seen to have 
followed closely the spectacular development of other Central 
Anatolian o r  Pontic sites such aa Alaca, Kayapinar, anb to a certain 
degree Ahlatlibel. A l i a h a r  nay have drawn on its own or  local  ressources 
fo r  its copper a re l ied  on a technology which was, from the point 
of view of smithing, inferior  to its contempxazies. 
I n  EB I11 Alishar  galns i n  Importance, largely because of the 
growing settlement aad the denads  that  such expanoion entai ls ,  but 
most of all because of its stsategic p s i t i o n  w i t h  regard to  the 
mstal-rich Pontlc region. It is i n  this period that a strong 
cul t tqal  bias forms i n  the southern sector of Centzal Anatolia, 
p r f i c u l a r l y  a t  A l i s h a r  arki ~htep (~el laa . r t ,  1967,338 0zgii9, 
1963:Il-12). This culture is a local  developent (1.e. the eastern 
sector of the ~ a l y s )  which can be equated n i t h  Cappadocian W a r e .  
For Alishar, EB I11 w a s  the.period of formation of commercial Unks 
w i t h  other settlements i n  Centsal A n s t o l i a .  Although a hybrid, a 
cul tura l  unity began to form throughout the Plateau. It is quite 
evident that by EB I11 Alishar's contacta (ard those of ~iiltepe) 
were quite far-reaching aad continued to expand outwards right up 
til the eatablichmnt of the Assyrian Colonies. 
, . 
The nature of the metalwork o f ,  this period - suggests continued 
varied and pic t ica l .  uses of metal. .,This is still seen i n  the common 
use of p ima  A three-riveted dagger (A-155) beam witness of on-going 
link8 w i t h  cf l icia,"  as s W a r  blades occur a t  Tarsus EB I11 
(A-137). and i n  the SOU hosrd."  he users of mtal artifacts are * 
clear ly  of a different order than the princely populations of the 
Pontlc culture and to a cer ta in  degree those of the West represented 
by TYoy and Dorak. The character of the Allshzc metalwork is a 
pexfect expression of the r i s e  of the merahant clrrss. 
, ,  - 
The .alosest mime to ~ l i a h a r  would be Menteqe (s-106) ani Kara- 
ali, (s-85). But as no mould8 were found a t  AUshar dating to the EBA, 
there is every reason to believe tha t  the inhabitants o l  the settlement 
war() not i n  azty way involved w i t h  m e t a l  exploitation, and they . 
t radit ionally obtained their metalwork fkom elsewhere. 
Only ten d y s e s  have been made of the metalwork of the L a t e  
Chalcolithic' period, eight of which are unalloyed copper and two of 
which are  low arsenical coppers where As 4 5 - L I-$. The latter 
happened to be the larges t  pieces i n  this group, . , 
Five analyses of EB I metalwork (~ron Levels X V I I I ,  XYII) are  
available, three of which a r e  arsenical-coppars where' A s  4 5 $ - 2 1 $, 
The other two ark clnnlloyed coppers. One can ' note only &or these 
r e su l t s  that them is a tendancy tonards' a greater use of arsenical 
. . 
copper. . < 
. . . . 
.. , - . . #  
The three N y s e s  of EB I1 metalwork (*om Levels X V I ,  X I V ,  XIII) 
gave two analloyed coppers and one arsenical where A s  < 5 $ - 2 1 $. 
From EB IIIa - ' I I Ib  period (from L k e l s  X I I ;  -IX, VI) only. six analyses 
were m a d d o  Two pieces are unalloyed copper and three are  low arsenical 
~ p p a r s  where As i 5 $ 2 1 $4. one pCLXed t i n - k n e e  occurs (i.e. 
Sn 1.0 and $ A s  1.5), and it is the first appearance of t i n  i n  the 
Beycesultan d y s e s  where Sn 2 1 $, 
Metslnorkr . . 
Although the amount of Late Chalcolithic metalnork f r o m  Beyce- 
sultan is swill, there is a f a i r l y  good indication that copper arti- 
f ac t s  i n  this period were numeroua. 'It m u s t  aot be forgotten that. the 
deep sounding in to  the Chalcolithia levels, f r o m  nhere a l l  the C h a l -  
col i th ic  metalwork comes; w a s  extremely lilnited i n  axes (~tsonach i n  
Uoyd and Mellaazt, 19621'280)~ Had the excavation been opened up to 
i l leorprate more Chalcolithic- levels,  certainly more metalwork would 
have been recoverede W i t h  that i n  mind the few pieces which have 
been published aad adyeed suggest that a r e g i o a  school of metal- 
working w a s  possibly active in"the Anatolian West at  this time; 
This is mainly indicative through ' the uniforraity of the metal con- 
position (supra) and tha practical character of the Tiads, 1.e: borers, 
punches, &, etc. The metal hoard *om leve l  XXXIV had an mfinished 
appasance about it a thereby i l r i i rsct ly suggests that some local  
smithlng w a s  done at  the settlement (~t ronach,  ibfd., pp, 280-3). 
A s  stated elsewhere (cf. "Silver" supra) the occurrence of the 
s i lver  r ing  i n  the Late Chalcolithic h o d  is an indication that the 
cupellation of s i l ve r  w a s  praoticed U s  early. But too few Chalco- 
l i t h i c  sites have been excavated for  us to  have more insight  into 
#Is aepect of the I W X U I J X ~ ~ C ~ ~  irdustsy. Yet, the occurreace of 
a dagger W e  as early as Ievel  XXIV (A-107) firmly indicates that 
a Chaloolithic metallwgy was i n  full d w e l o p n t  i n  the 5th millennium 
B.C. This is particularly evident when ue consider the EB I metalwork 
which offers such refinements as miniature daggers with riveted tangs. 
These am not exarmples of a recent.development but the resu l t s  of a 
technologp which ~tsrted long before, . . 
The EB I mekluork at  Beyceaul$an does m t  easily relate to other 
areas to the East, contsary to what has been..expmssed before 
(~ t roaach ,  19628283). I f  at all, the daggers f r o m  level  X Y l I  
(s-nach, ibid. : Fig. F.9, ms.i+ & .9) share conunon features with 
daggers fkoa Bayindlr. (stxonach, -1957: Fig.1, particularly nos. 1-5) I 
the f lat  midrlb axrl Ule rounded riveted tang. T h i s  association, if 
legitimate, Bay puah back the date of sone of the B a y i z d l r  material 
closser to  EB I than to EB 111. I n  any case, the Beyessultan daggers 
see e r n e ;  of the conptenoe of western smiths. 
. - . - .  
The m d - h e a d e d  pin (~48b) from level  XVI i~ a clue that 
U e  the Beycesultan metallurgioal tradition -- although local  -- t o  
a wider f W y  which iaeorparated the Yest and Northwest (cf. Kusura, 
inEra, n.2), but too U t t l e  material is known from these regions to 
see haw deep that re la t ion rea l ly  was. 
The knife w i t h  twisted handle and w i t h  an eyelot a t  the t i p  
(~tzona;cb, 1962: fig..  F.9 (6)) from level  X I I I ,  hss paral lels  elsewhere, 
particularly at Karatas (A-102) where it is p b a b l y  contemporary. A 
oecoad (unpublished) exaaple is i n  tbe B u r d ~ ~ u s e u m ~ ~  and is pobahly 
from the Lake Distr ict .  
 he occurrence of a tuygre i n  level  X V I I  (A-671) confkas the 
practice of adthing a t  the site. The source of m e t d  i n  the West 
is still a matter of speculation. Only four copper deposits i n  the 
West sre known t o  have b e n  exploited formecly~ Seki (5-115), ~iil- 
ailsr (9-116). Ssydikay (s-Ii?), aal Kieilca (s-118) (see Hap 8). 
Any of tbese would appear to have been accessible b Chalcolitbic - 
ElBA miners. The SeM snd Seydikoy deposits have both coppr and 
arseno-p-s i n  the ore-body, and it is particrularly the arsenical 
copper which chsracterizes the metal mab-up a t  Beycesultan. 
Mom analyses (j6) are knonn of the Horoztepe metalwork than 
anp other EBA s i t e  i n  Anatolia. It is, then, w i t h  a c e r k i n  confidence 
that  we can accept thorn as being representative, The larges t  group 
in the sample is the middle t i n -b row (35.7 $) where Sn < 10 $ - 2 5 5. 
The secord larges t  is the high tin-bronze group (21.4$) where Sn is 
2 10 $. This is equd to  the low arsenical copper group (21.4 5 )  
*here A. C 5 % - 2 1 $a The fourth larges t  group is unalloyed copper 
(17.9 $1, and the lowest is the riddle arsepicsl coppers (3.5 1) 
where A s  410 $ - 2 5  $, 
All told the tin-hronze group togsther r e p s e n t  half of a l l  the 
~~)t.&Lwork analyzed ( i .  e. 21.3 $ + 35.7 $ - 57.1 5 )  uhich shows the 
greater avai labi l i ty  of t i n  supplies i n  this period. I n  the previous 
period (EB 11) at A k a  (cf. Graph 2) the tot& mnber ' t i n - b m e a  
constitute-t under half' of the metalwork analyzed (i.e. 17.5 + 
27.5 $ - 45 5)  The Horostep broponeea outmrber both i n  poport ion 
and i n  number all EBA s&tea, with the exception of Troy 11. 14 
. . 
' I .  
Metal work ( ~ i g a .  19-24, Plates.  XIII-XV(I) ) I - . " 
The material from Horoebpe represents almost exclusively grave 
goods, as the settlenent was never fu l ly  inveatigatsd ( O W ,  19581 
39-41). l3 A wide range of metaluork raa collected iro. thd t o m b s ,  - 
s o ~ e  of it intentionally bent and distorted at  the t ine  of deposition, 
A mmber of pieces became known through the antiquit ies trade and 
have made the i r  way into private collections and museums, 
Vessels (A-300 , 301, 324.326, 331) , plat ters  and f urniturn 
(A-353-356) nrake up a fair portion of the metalwork which are 
excellent examples of sheet-metal technology. Weapons are also well 
represented, including tanged spearheads with s lo t ted  blades (~-264- 
267, 270) ( ~ i g s .  21 (104)~ 22 (3)). A number of these, different  i n  
ahape, appeared on the antiquit ies market and are mu i n  the 
Metropolitan Muaeum (oG, 1958158, n.67, pl.xIX) (see "Alacan 
supra, n.2). The so-called mCastsnstsn (A-395-396) axe also associated 
w i t h  unstrat if ied finds, and one s i lver  example (A-397) (Fig. 23(4)) 
is now i n  the Koca* colleation i n  Istanbul, 
R i t u a l  material is re la t ively  abtl&mtt a female figurine 
bas t - f  eeding a child (A-357) ( ~ i g .  20) (plate X I 1 1  (3) (4)) , bull 
standards (A-359) (Fig, 19(3)) and possibly e i s t r a  (A-392-393) 
pla te  X V I I  (4)(5)) . Two bulls show signs of arsenic coating (A-360, 
361) ~ i g . 1 9  (1) (2)), which might also be h e  of other ~ i e c e s .  15 
Techaologicolly, the Horoetepe metalwork is quite advanced, but 
it is distinguished f r o m  the Alaca Tomb material i n  the sense that 
gold and s i lver  are l e s s  used, though they are still represented, 
What might be considered a dist inct ive feature of the Horoetep 
metalnork is its concept of proportions of the i n d i v i d d  pieces, 
The copper fruitataxxi (~eguc ,  1958, p l . I V ,  f i g , l )  is more than 9 ems, 
tall, one table (A-353) (plate X I V  (2)) is 67 cms. i n  length, a.nd the 
other (A-39) 1s 50 oms. I n  length. The so-called mirror (A-290) - 
(Fig.24 (5)) i e  21.5 cm. i n  diameter. The height of the f e d e  
figure mentioned p v i o u s l y  (A-357) is 20,4 cms. A g a r t  from the mere 
size of these pieces, which indlcatas a certain abundance of copper 
available to smiths of t h i s  period, there is an indication that the 
technology w a s  not entirely unlfm. This can be seen, for example, 
i n  the fee t  of the female figure which a m  crulely rendered d axe 
over-sized. This contrasts with the precision of p p o r t i o n s  and 
d e w s  on the bulls. It is almost as if the fenale f i gme  dates 
*om an ea r l i e r  period and occws here as an heirloom. On the other 
hand, it might be argued that t h i s  disproportion is n i l l f u l  on hunran 
figures whereas aalmal figures tend almost exclusively towarde realism. 
The metalwork, taken as a whole, is generally similar to the 
Alaca material, &though 0*p (1958157-8) p i e r s  t o  consider it a 
century o r  so later. l%km the .available evidence, including the 
pottery (o*, 1958r60), there is no imomenience i n  placing the 
A l a c a  and Horoztepe tonbe alplost contemporary. One is not obliged 
at this point of our documentation on Horoetepe to accept catagarically - 
a la te  EB 111 date fo r  the site, particularly when Chalcolithic 
sherds are known there. But un t i l  a s t r a t i f i ed  sequence of the 
habita.tion area is av-ble, the Horoztepe f i n i s  *floatn between 
middle EB I1 zmi late EB 111. 
Only four analyses are available of the metalwork of this period 
aad hence not representative of the whole. Howwer, a t  l ea s t  one 
t i n - h r o m  ia know (A-654). The others are rlnnlloyed copper (A-655 
and A-425) 
El3 I1 Analyses ( ~ r a p h  5) 8 
A very a d  -fie of 12 pieces were a a a l y d  f m n  this period 
snd heme only roughly indicative of metallurgicd. practices a t  this 
time. The larges t  group is arsenical copper (58.3 $) where A s  < 5 fk - 
2 1 $. f ina l ly  only one t i n  bronee (representing 8.3 of the 
total saaples) f e l l  into the category Sn <10 $ - ~5 $. 
only eiefit analyses are availsble of metalwork from this period. 
The largeat group is W o y e d  copper (5 exaaples), followed by 
srssnical- copper 4 5 5 - 2 1 $. Only om t i n  bronze was found when 
Sn 4 10 $ - 2 5  $. 
The raqp of metal art ifacts  recovered at  Kuaura is quite re- 
s t r ic ted hardly nore than trinkets.  I n  EB I only pins and needles 
occur and nothing which could be recognized as a tool, unless one 
wishes t o  place a medles i n  this category. Hence, i n  this period 
netal w a s  probably looked upon as a curiosity and mt iadispensable 
to material l i f e .  What l i t t l e  there is was no doubt acquired f h m  
elsewhere, as none of the remains at  Kusura suggests t ha t  the in- 
habitants were i n  any way connqcted w i t h  metal pmduction, Unbeknownst 
to the users of these trinkets, they were benefiting from a sophisticated 
bronze metallurgy operatlag .somewhere-in the West of Anatolia but 
disassociated f k o m  the netallurgy known at  Beycesultan (cf. nBeycesultann 
suwa) 
I n  I1 ( i e . Kusura B) there is no real change i n  the use of 
mtalwork, except that a few auls and points become common, of which 
two are  t i n  b m e  (A-5, A-26) The appeararm of pyramid headed 
pins i n  this period irdicate,%hat the metaluork is essentially a 
western one, a8 this pin type is known i n  th is  period malnly i n  the 
Yest along the coast and at ~araus." The other pin types ahow no 
part icular  regional characteristics. 
There Is l i t t l e  chaqe i n  the metalwork i n  EB I11 (i .e . Kusura 
B-C 'Transitional') . T h i s  period corresponds to the introduction of 
. . 
wheel-made ware (Larab, 19381237) which is a &ual trend i n  Central 
A n a b l l a .  The occurrence of a double sp i ra l  headed pin could be 
iadicative of the beginning of Central Anatolian influence moving 
w estwaxds, since - t h i s  type appears ea r l i e r  there (A-437, 444, 447) . 
Hersin 
Late Chalcollthic Analyses ( ~ r a p h  6) t 
I 
A s  would be expected the largest  group i n  the sauiple is the 
unalloyed (76.2 $) followed by low t i n  Ironma (14.3 $) where t i n ,  is 
5 $ - 1 $, There were only two arsenical coppers (i.e. 9.5 $ of 
the sample) where A s  4 5 $ - 2 1 4. The small sample (21 analyses) 
does not permit a secme waluation of the metal make-up, but the 
existence of tin-hronees a t  this early period shows tha t  some ex- 
perimentation w i t h  alloys was ksing done by the ancient metallurgists. 18 
The Chalcolithic a t  Mersin incorporabs the levels  XXIV-XVI, and 
it is i n  l eve l  =I1 tha t  a copper artifact first o o ~ u r s , ~ ~  r pin dating 
to  ca. 5000 B.C. It is not, u n t i l  the Late Chalcolithic levels  X m  
that any large a r t i f a c t  appears, i n  this case a chisel. It is to 
level  X V I I  that  the c o n ~ v e r a a l  s t u p  seal is a t t r l b ~ t e d , ~  and i n  
level  XVI  flat axes are added to the smith's repertoire. Pins become 
the most conwn metal a r t i f a a t  i n  the subsequent levels. 
A p a r t  Frorm the alralyses (supra) l i t t l e  can be said about the 
technology of the Chalcolithic metalwork of Mersin. A s  no abundant 
s o m e 8  of copper ore are known on the south side of the Taurua mountains 
we do not knon nhere Mersin's copper source was. The nearest copper 
deposit Kieiloa (s-125) has given widence of former exploitation,but 
the reserves are  notad as limited. Mersin could have traded for  its 
copper, and i n  view of its U n b  w i t h  the E a s t ,  particularly i n  the 
H a l a f  tud Ubaid period, ita copper source may have been i n  this 
direct ion rather than towards the N ~ r t h  or  West. 
. #  
The majority of the metalwork (64 f k )  of this , . period is W o y e d  
copper. There are only three low arsenlaal coppers (i.0. 12 $ of the 
sample) axd two t i n  bromes i n  the tuo lower ranges ($ ~ * 6 . 6  $ and 
2 $1 , Four of the analyses showed evidence of As-Sn-Cu ternary 
alloys. A s  explained elsewhere, it is not possible a t  this point of 
our rssesrch to determine the cause and nature of these ternary alloys. 
A s  opposed to most other e i tea  i n  fhe EB I1 peri d.. the. occurrence of 
both A s  and Sn i n  the saoae object may suggest a change i n  smlthing 
techniques 
EB I11 Analyses ( ~ r a p h  8) a 
Again unalloyed coppers coIU3titute the larges t  group (65.5 $) 
followed by arsenical copper (17.2 5)  where A s  C 5 $ - 2 1 qb. The 
ternaxy alloys, As-Sn-Cu, again occur and constitute 17.2 $ of the 
sample; othemise there are no "puren t i n  bronzes represented. 
The EB I metalwork k o m  Tarsus tends to be limited to small 
u t i l i t y  objecta, such se a knife, a sickle, an a w l ,  needles and pins. 
A . w e d  m i h e a d  (8-288) comes f r o m  this period a& l a  the ear l ies t -  
known metal example i n  Anatolla, 
I n  EB I1 there is a greater array of 'k t&Lw~rk.  Toggle pins make 
the i r  appearance and so doea a fragment of an early fibula, 21 
dtho* fibulae do m t  become conmon un t i l  the L a b  Bronze Age. 
C i l i c i a  appears t o  have been the area f r o m  where the toggle pin was 
introduced into Anatolia, where it w a s  perhaps a local  development 
and from where it spread (pasticularly i n  ELB 111) to Central, Western 
and Northwestern Anatolia, the Eastern Aegean, C y p r u s  and the Levant. 22 
I n  EB I11 the most important innovation over the ea r l i e r  periods 
are the b e h t s n g e d  sparhead with s lo t ted  W e  ( a f t e r  A-286) and 
daggers (A-112, A-136, A-137). These items i n  themselves irdicate 
the ever-growing hos t i l i ty  between peoplss, but also the existence 
of a Cil ician school of metalwork, as slnllar daggers show up-in 
Cfflcia 's  apparent l inks  with masitime movements did not f a l l  
to leave its &k i n  terms of foreign influence at  Tarsus. 24 
Only m e n  analyses of Troy I material are currently available. 
Unalloyed coppers and low arsenical-coppers number three each, aad 
there is one high tin-bronze where $ Sn 2 10. This is the ea r l i e s t  
occurrence of t i n  bronze i n  Northwest Anatolia (A-5%). 
Middle *tin-hronzes make up the largest  group (29.7 8) i n  this 
sample, where Sn ( 10 $ - 25 5. This is followed by unalloyed 
coppers (27 $) and by the low tin-bronzes (24.3 5)  where Sn 45 5 - 
1 $ All told, the tin-bmnees outnnber the unalJ.oyed coppers L 
and the araenlcal coppers ald constitute well w e r  half (i.e. ,29.7 5 
+ 24.3 $ + 8.1 $ - 62.1 5)  of all the pieces analyzed. This c o m c t a  
an original  impression held by Blegen (1966878) who thought that 
bnzes were not common until the end of the Early Bronee Age 
(i.e. m y  v). 
EB I11 Analyses ( ~ r a p h  10) a 
Unalloyed coppers are the larges t  group i n  thia period (30.8 $) , 
but it must b. pointed out that only 13 analyses have bein made, and 
the resulta are  not confidently taken here as representative, The 
second and third groups are the low arsenical-coppers where A s  ( 5  $ - 
2 1 5 ,  aod the middle tin-bronzes where Sn 410 $ - 25 $, each 
r e ~ e s e n t l n g  23.1 of the total sample.   he laat two p u p a  are 
high tin-bronzes where Sn 1 10 $ a d  Sn-Aa-Cu alloy, each represen'tlng 
7.7 qb of the sample w i t h  one analysis apiece. 
Pron thia small selection it is not possible to  say for  sure 
whether there was any significant change i n  the alloying 'practices 
f rom the aavlous p r iod .  However, as a, single W y s e s  appears 
incongnu>us to us, we can tentatively conclude that there are m 
significsnt differences i n  metal compositions between EB I1 and 
EB I11 a t  Troy. 
Ue are struck by the re la t ive  sophistication of the metaluork 
e o n  Troy I. Bi-mould casting w a s  appccrently w t i c e d ,  and analy- 
sea. have shown that tin-bnee w a s  also knowna4 Pinn of copper 
and s i lver ,  a bronze bracelet, and knives w i t h  curved blades a d  
rlveted handles are the outstanding features of this periodeZ6 
Even  ore surp0:izing is a knife blade which S c h l i e m  describes as 
having been gilded nith 'gold l e d  ( 1 ~ 0 8 :  251, no.120). A fkagment 
of a mould of a blade w i t h  a pronounced midrib comes f'rom m y  I 
(middle)  l leg en e t  al, 1950a43, 150, f ig.  221, 110.38.100) . ms, 
again, clearly indicates that smithing w a s  performed at Tn>y i n  the 
early stages of its existence, Hence, Troy cannot be considered 
bacIorard, fo r  its' own craftsmen could meet some of its needs i n  
metalnork. It can be inferred F r o m  t h i s  materid that a certain 
number of techniques were kmun a t  the time of !key I; ' .  
1. Alloying of copper' and t i n  to make bronze " 
2. Copper and  casting i n  open and closed moulds 
3. Copper and bronze sheet-metal work 
4, Use of r i ve t s  
5.  Cupellation of s i lve r  
6 ,  Refining and amalgamation of gold 
7. Gilding w i t h  gold - .  . 
In view of this lmparessive Ust of metallurgical techniques, the first 
inhabitants of Troy do not appear to have been as ordinary as the 
sl.mplicity of the i r  dwellings aad pottery might sugeste  Although 
simple, the lkmy I pottery does appear to Imitate metal vessels, 
W i c u l a r l y  suggestive is the black-burnished casinated bowls ni th  
tubular lags on tbe rim. The f a c t  that no metal ex8mples were found 
i n  Troy I may suggest that the inhabitants ' had' perhapa seen them but 
w e r e  unable to  acquire them or mamafacture them. I n  view of the 
synehroniarns with Troy I ( ~ e l l n n r t ,  1971 a 120-1) , it would not  
be surpriaing if one day the metal prototypes of these bowls show 
up i n  Southeast 'Europe i n  EB I contexts. 
- ,. 
Even though Troy I metallurgy may have originally come &om 
the Balkans, tonards the end of 'Eoy I it probably gradually came 
regionalieed under the influence of a native Anatolian metallurgy 
operating somenhere i n  Northnest Anstolia. The blades with pnounced 
aaidrib are an Anatolian feature, which implies that the s o m e  of 
at l e a s t  some of the smithlng teahnology i n  Troy I is also copling 
f r o m  the AsIan mainland. A s  we have l i t t l e  information on other 
. 
EB I aettlernenh i n  this region, apart  from pottery surveys (~amb, 
19323 Mellaart, 1955; Fhnch, 1967) it is not yet possible to indicate 
the area from nhere this influence mlght have come. 
I n  Troy I1 the range of metalwork suggests a uniform devel- 
o p n t  out of hroy I I n  addition to  the already-knonn pins, knives 
and bracelets, f l a t  axes malts t h e k  Aa i n  Troy I, 
the absence of smelting equipment (f .e. smelting furnacee, pot bellows, 
aad pgucticularly large quantities of slag) is a firm indication that 
the processing of copper was a task performed elsewhere, and i n  a l l  
probability, by another pople.  The craftsmen at  Troy were concerned 
with smithing, not smelting. 
. b 
. , 
I n  the later phases of 'lkoy 11, and particularly Blegen's I I g  
which ne identify w i t h  Schliemannl s "Burnt  City,* we f ind still th ta  
increasing proliferation of me.tawork. , jour c ~ t i n g  aad the ciee- 
perdue processes an, added to, the smith's reperbke.28 The double- 
splra3 pin is i n t m d ~ c e d , ~ ~  llkenlse are the toggle pin,30 the barbed 
& m ~ h e a d , ~ ~  a d  the knife n i th  pronounced curve tip.32 The shaft-hole 
- 
. . 
a x e - ~ e 3 3  sni the shaft-hole a x e - h m m P  a e  the i r  appanmce. 
Trojan aontacts at  this point appear to be both East and West; 
however, the Eastern contwt8 are more conspicuous. The most stsiklng 
is epitomized by the s lo t ted  spearhead ni th  hooked tang (A-279-285). 
It occurs f b s t  a t  ~ l h e  (A-262-263), then turns up later at 
Hmztepe  (A-264-266) i n  a somewhat altered form. The synchronism 
of this period ni th  Ta r sus  IIIa appears valid, particukrrly when ne 
consider the occurrence of a shilzxr spearhead (A-286) f k o m  a cache 
of the Cilician EB 111. The Western extension of this type of blade, 
besides those of Troy, is evidenced by a s t ray f i l d  at  Ahirkoy (Aydln 
Province) and one example w i t h  round holes inatead of s l o t s  from the 
Southuest (7 )  and now i n  the Burdur Museum (unpublished). 
The wide-tanged dagger w i t h  raised rounded midrib occurs first 
at Alaca, possibly conbmporary w i t h  e-ples at  ~ a y i n d I . 2 ~  and
Karataq (A-150). A number of examples show up Later i n  LateTroy 11. 36 
Pa.rticula;rly interest ing 18 the simllax way i n  which the center nidrib 
is carried r i gh t  up in to  the tang area, a feature colnmon ta the 
example a t  Kaxatirg ( ~ 4 5 0 )  and several k o n  Bayindirkoy (see note 35). 
This pasticular type of blade may have .originated i n  Western Anatolia 
where it is more prevalent. Troy nay have become acqusinted w i t h  this 
type of weapon via  its contact with its neighbors. 
The great number of moulds from this period (~ranlgan,  19748 , 
77-83) again provides us with the necessary evidence fo r  the manu- 
fmture  of a t  l e a s t  some of these items, if  not all, at  the settlement 
i t s e l f .  Unfortunately, the moulds discovered a t  'Proy were never 
properly published. Most of those that  appear i n  the - Atlas are pro- 
bably irdn the late levels  of Tzoy 11, judging ikon the clear1 y 
datable examples. , .  , _  
The bulk of the treasures containing metalwork corns from the 
late phases of Tmy 1 1 . ~ ~  An attempt a t  strat ifying these finds is 
f 0 l l 0 ~ 8 1  
. . Treasure Level 
B I (ead,?) 
N I1 (1st half ?) ., 
C IIf , . 
L 11f/g 
A, B, C, D, E, F, 
J, K, M, 0 ,  . S  .- I I g  
H I V  (late) 
P .  V I  
Without deWed-examination of the individual pieces, it is evident 
that  these treaaurea represent the existence of a wealthy claas at 
Troy which may have had counterparts i n  other Northwest Anatollan 
settlements. The metalwork i t s e l f  is mixed i n  character: weapns, 
luxury household i t e m  and jewellerye However, they show one under- 
lying link: they are all examples of sophisticated metallurgical 
technology, which clearly shows us that the users of these item 
were accustomed to the best. Yet, there were r isks ,  %oy m- 
b a y  controlled (or  had access to) r ich  metal sources. The presence 
of weapons, not only i n  the treasures but i n  the s t r a t i f i ed  layers 
of Troy 11, suggests that these sources were vulnerable to  outside 
threat. The destruction of Troy I I g  clearlyi l lustsates just how 
vulnerable. , . 
Troy I11 (= Schlie~lurnn' s IV) continues +ndaow respecta the same 
type of meta.l.lurgical practices of Tkoy 11. We do not f ind the same 
variety that  w a s  apparent befom, nor do ue f i d  the sane degree of 
wealth. From the,point  of view of metaluork, Troy I11 is defini tely 
impoverished. The destruction of the I I g  settlement must have 
seriously affected copper and pecious  metal supplies, so much so that 
m y  never regained its former pmlasnce  i n  metalnorking. 
~egs rd ing  metal sources, we find that there are four copper 
deposita i n  Qanakkale Province which are said to  have economlc valuet 
BalcUPr (5-81), C a m y u r t  (s-82), Do&ibr (s-83), and ~iim%9ati 
(s-80) . A t  both Balcilar and Gumwati abandoned copper mines have 
bsen reportodl at Do&ncilar c o p p r  .lag dumps of ca. 10,000 tons 
are b u n ;  and at  faayurt both copper slag and an abandoned mlne 
have been repartsd. The slag dumps at Fanyurt have been estimated 
at  ca. 190-2000 tons. That any or  all of these date from prehistoric 
times is definltuly a red possibil l tyj  however, it must be pointed 
out that the amount of slag reported a t  Doganeihr and Famyurt does 
not auggest metallurgical ac t iv i ty  i n  terms of smelting f o r  a very 
long period. Judging fkon the amount of alag present, the output of 
metal at  them sites must have been sxtsemely limited. I n  addition 
to these deposits azd mines is a copper mine mentioned by Strabo 
(XIII.I,JI), which should be somewhere between the ancient town of 
Cisthese, near the coast, ard Perganra (mentioned also i n  - 1liost253). 
A s  f o r  s i lve r  i n  the Anatollan northwest, there is a very ninute 
trace of it i n  the lead deposit a t  Bergae (s-146) mar the coast axxi 
just south of Troy. Dumps from f o m r  mining operations have been 
reported a t  t h i s  s i t e ,  but nothing nore is known about them. There 
is a copper deposit a t  Korudere (MTA, 1972t61) located ca. 30 b. 
west of ~anakkale which contains a small quantity of a i lver  (0.06 $) , 
but m evidence of former working has been reported. Of greater 
interest is the Balya Maden roine (s-151) eas t  of the Woad and weat of 
Balikesir. I n  modern times this deposit yielded substantial ¶&titlea 
of lead, gold, and s i lver  (see *silver-lead ore deposits* swa) . It 
nay have been such a depoait whioh supplied Trojan as well as other 
Western Anatollan metalworkers with precious metals. 
Notes to Chapter 7 
I, Eaton and McKerrel, 1977, have reached similar conclusions i n  
the i r  comparison of EBA metalwork with MRA. 
2. One piece i n  this group. had Pb > 5 $ and sb ) 5 $. 
3. Stsonach, 19578 94, reported this sword as being 28 ems, i n  
length, while the excavator lists i t .as being 40 cm. (gosay, 
1934: 95) -- 
4. A co~llpetent study of the jewellery may be found i n  Maxwoll-Hyalop, 
1971842-6. Some material is also discussed i n  Mellink, 1956. 
Sun diaks and sistra have been treated i n  O r e n n ,  1966, 
5.  Ta.nged spearheads w i t h  d o t t e d  baldes i n  A n a t a l i a  and elsewhere 
on the Asian mainlsndt 
1) Alaca: A-262, A-263. Tno exanples. Bent tang. 
2) Hometope: A-264, 8-26?. Straight hng .  
8-270. Bent tang. - 
3) Ordu: - A-277. . Bent tang. .%. . 
4) Forum: Ankara lrpseum (unpublished). Bent tang. 
O r t m a n n ,  1966:176. ~ e n t  tang. 
5) Ahirkoyt Stronach, 1957r112, fig.7(3). Tang missing, 
6) Troy EB 11: A-280. Bent tang. . 
A-281. Bent tang. 
- - . A-282. Bent tang. 
A-283. Bent t a a g a  
A-284. Straight riveted tang. . .. 
A-285. Bent tang. 
7) Amtolia: Private collection, Stxonach, 1957: 108-9, 
3 0x8. Bent tang. 
8) Kiiltepe: 0e, 1956131-6, fig.3. Bent tang. "Anittd a 
dagger", 
9) Tarsus: after A-256. 
10) Gerede: S t r o w h ,  1957s 109, fig.9(6). Bent tang. 
11) Tel l  Judeideh a Braidwood and Braidwood, 1960 1 470, 
fig.371(5), 'p1.54(4) 
12) T i l  Barsib: Thureau D a w n  and D W ,  1936.1 107, p l . ~ ~ ~ ( 2 )  
Ibid 1107, ~~.xxxI(~) 
13) Megiddo r Loud, 1948: 183, p1.178(5) , no . d 201. 
14) For Aegean examples see Renfkew, 19671 10, p1.7. 
6. Worn here originates an EB I1 dagger blade wrongly interpreted 
as being coated with lead (~tronach,  1957:9&.9) 
, . 
7. I n  three cases corrosion products nere analyzed and the r e su l t  
may m t  be totally representative of the objecta' original 
oompoaition. These are A-653, A-623, A-652 (i.0. one arsenical- 
copper, one tin-bronze, ani one unalloyed copper) . 
8. A haady list of EB I (i.8, n~ha lco l i th icn)  metal finds is given 
fo r  the 1930-32 excavating seasons i n  OIP ~XVII1;91,93. 
9. However, them are defini tely some correctionr, to be done i n  the 
revised chronology pmposed by von der Osten, fo r  the strata 7-11 
on the mbund do not correspond entirely to Schmidt's level  I 
(oIP XXIX 1495, fig.513) . Schmidt mentioned that he found toggle 
pins i n  his Stratun I (OIP xn167)  but i n  von der Ostan'a 
corresponding levels  on the mund (OD XXVIII 1110) many pins 
were fouad, none of which was a toggle pin. This nould seem 
t o  suggest tha t  SchPaidt's Stratum I -- o r  at  least prt of 'it -- 
is later than von der Oaten's mound l w e l s  7-11. This places 
the appearance of the toggle pine at A l i s h a r  s l ight ly  later 
than those of TBTSUB, i.e. closer to the end of the EB I1 or  
the begil~ning of EB 111. 
10. One fibula was found dating to S t r a t a  111, O I P  XTX1208, fig.270 
(462) ,  and, therefore, roughly contemporary with a similar 
exanple from Tarsus. See also "Tarsus* infra. 
11. B l t t e l ,  1940:pl.II: S 34.37. The "Trefoiln ead appears to have 
been a Cil lclan development, but it never replaced a more sturdy 
example which had a medfw length with riveted tang aad r i ve t s  
on each shoulder, 1.0 . Bi t te l ,  ibid. : pl ,I1 ; S 3440, S 3429, 
S 3435. This type remained a Cil ician type throughout the 
~rolll;e Age, aa it l o  still present at  Tarsus i n  PIB I and LB I, 
1,s. ~oI.dman, 1956tfIg.428 (103, 104, 106) . 
. '  
12. Museum No. E 1080. This example is approximately Zhe same s ize  
ani ahape as the other two. 
13. A s  OZ&! explains, there are two b w n  amas uhich have se t t l e -  
ment lay81:s. To the Northwest of the cemetery is a small, low 
EBb maul (as&, 1958139). The cemetery itself overlag (ani 
i n  some cases intruded into) another small, EBA settlement. 
Chalcolithic and EBA pottery w a s  y e c d & w d  &om sounrllngs i n  
the cemetery area (&zghF, ibid.: 60-1, ~ ~ . x v I )  which show tha t  
Horon;tep w a s  not a one-period settlement. 
14. m y  I1 (EB 11) had fewer bronze8 (23) but w& proportionally 
higher i n  tin-hroness (62.1 $) . 
. . 
15. A pcess known aa * i ~ e r s e  segregation" (see Eaton sni ~ c ~ e r r s ~ ,  
1976:175-7), was apparently practiced by the Alaca slniths as 
wen. see " A W *  supis. 
16. The dating of Kusura is' d i f f i cu l t  *to assess f o r  two reasons: 
1) it is a backnater s i t e  which lagged. behiad its contemporaries 
i n  material development, and 2) the dating of '  the levels  naa 
only a general attribution, and does not meet'our present-day 
requirements f o r  c les r  divisions betusen periods, Mellaart, 
1970156 and n.5. However, it is certain that EB I, 11, and ' I I I  
periods exist. following IS taken bei& roughly inhicotiva, 
but it aust  be stsessed that there are'some overlaps which prevent 
u s  f k o m  accepting it as an absolute relation: 

admittedly, it is a borderline case. Muhly , 1976 1 89, bas opted 
to disregard these b n e e s  as valid indication of intentional 
alloying (but see Muhly' s l e t t e r  i n  N .Y. Times Magazine, Aug, 3, 
19741 41 ,h6) , even though it is clear  from the analyses of other 
Late Chalcolithio pieces from Mersin that some change i n  mithing 
p a c t i c e s  is W n g  place at  this time. There is still no reason 
to re Sect an ea r l i e r  view that these are t;rue bronzes from Late 
Chalcolithic Mersin, de Jesus, 1972r132. 
19. For a brief run-down of the copper M a t s  at Mersin i n  the 
early levels,  see de Jesus, 19721131-2. 
21. The o c c m n c e  of this artifsct so early may arouse doubts 
regazdlng its correct a t r a t imphy ,  as m other fibulae are found 
at  Tarsus un t i l  I33 11. Nevertheless, Gollrlmnn, 1956; 286, is sure 
of her dating. The only other 3BA f ibula recorded comes k o m  
Alishar I11 (see supra) where the excavator is agaln sure of 
its stratitjpaphical position (OD XIX 1208) . Otherwise, m 
fibulae appear elsewhere until the LBA, Stzonach, 1959 be 
22. An EB I1 example is known f r o m  Karatas, Mellink, 19671 255, 
~1.77(22) r ight .  Toggle pins are perhapa more common i n  Southern 
Anatolia i n  EB I1 than have heretofore been noted. 
23. Compare, for  example, Goldman, 1956 I f ig ,  428(99-100) with ~ittsl, 
1940 a p l  . I1 ' ( s 3437) 
24. Melllnk, 1964; Mellink, 19651110-112; Gal-i 1956197, 109, 121; 
Easton, 1976 r 157.8. - .  
25. Bi-mould casting is evidenced by a jewellrey mould attributed 
by: Schliemann to Troy I (~-685)  Tin-bronze is shown by the 
analyais of a W e l e t  (A-586). 
26. ~ r o y  I metalwork (N.B. not a complete list) a 
a, Copper pinsr 1) A-556 
2) A-488 
3) A-305 
4) Troja, no,i2 
5)  Tmja, no.13 
b, Silver pinsa 1) - I l ios r 110,112 
2) - I l ioa:  no.121 
c. Bronze h c e l e t r  A-586 
d. Knives with cumed blades1 
I) I l iosr  m.117 
2) I l i o s l  n0.119 
3) I l i o s t  ~0.118 
-
e. Copper blade with gold g i l t  t A-100 
27. F l a t  axes i n  Troy I1 (N.B. This is not a complete list) r 
1) Troja; no. 81 (Tri>y 11) . , ,  
2) Trojat m.80 (Troy 11) 
3) A-187 - 188 ( ~ r o g  11g) 
4) A-191 - 193 (Troy 11g) 
5) A-195 - 198 ( ~ O Y  11g) 
6) A-202 (WY 118) 
7) L-20j' - 210 (WOY 11g) . , , , . - 1  
8) Ilioea no. 810 ( ~ r o y  11g) 
. . 
9 )  - I l ios r 'nb.601 (mould) (-07 11g) 
10) - ~ l i o s a  m .599 (mould) (Troy 1%) 
28. Examples of (3 jam &sting i n  *oy I I ~ ;  
1) h o  ja: no. 83  r race let from h e a m r e  K) 
2) SS 6481 (shaft-hole axe with a jour ahaft  collar) 
Clre-perdue cas t  figurer SS 6 0 9  (=Tm jar no. 84). from 'l'reasure K. 
29. It is not certain from which direction that the double-spiral 
pins arrived a t  Troy. Examples of double-epiral pins i n  Troy IIga 
1) A439 -442 
2) Blegen - e t -' al 1950, IL367, no.37-709 
For a wide distr ibution of this pin type i n  ,the Near E a s t ,  
30. The toggle pin seems t o  be a S p - C i l i c i a n  development. Examples 
of nushroom-headed toggle pins i n  Troy 11: 
1) m j a t  no.65 
2) Wjaa 110.64 
3) Blegen -- e t  al, 1950, I a 305, no.36-245 (Troy 11f) 
( ~ a g n e n t  of shank only. Reported aa *bent wiren). 
Arrowheads first appear i n  Troy 11, possibly mar the end of the 
period; 
1) A-289 
2) A-290 (*om Temple A) 
3) A-291 (ivory) 
Three more s re  l i s t e d  by Schmidt (SS 6448, 6449, 6450) , but he 
places them i n  Troy VI and ca l l s  SS 64.9 undated, A mould 
(A-689) from the 'Burnt City" suggests a barbed arrowhead. 
32. Current evidence indlcatea tha t  t h i s  metal type w a s  developd 
at  o r  i n  the area of Troy. Exampl.es of knives w i t h  curved t i p  
f r o m  Woy IIga 
1) A-104 
2) - 11ios; no.965 
33. The only example of the shaft-hole axe-adzie from Troy IIg,  
SS 6481. It is possible that this too1 was one of the four 
that Schliemann found i n  the "Burnt C i t y n  ( 1 l i o s a ~ 6 )  and that  
Schmidt has mis-interpreted this f iad (see n.34 ilzfra). 
34. The only example of the shaft-hole axe-hmer f r o m  Troy I Ig ,  
SS 6479. It is possible that  this tool  w a s  one of the four 
that Schlienrann found in  the "Burnt C i t y  (1liosa506, no.958) 
and that  Schmidt has mis-interpreted this find (see n.33 supra). 
36. A-113 and SS 6 1 9 ,  6153, 6146, 5855, 
37. My thanks goes t o  M r .  D. Easton for  his advice on the s t ra t i f i ca t ion  
of these fi-. F o r  a  d i f f e r e n t  v iew o f  t h e  d a t i n g  o f  
' t h e  Tro jan  n a t e r i a l ,  s e e  P. Calmeyer, I r a q  1977r87-97. 
CONCLUSION- 
CONCLUSION 
A .  The I n i t i a l  Steps 
I n  Anatolia the first awareness of metal is witnessed a t  ~ayi5nt'- 
t epes i  where the copper reamers and awls (A-1) a r e  dated t o  cab  7000 
B .C .  r raid wood and pambel, 1970 I 51) 8 It has been determined t h a t  
they a re  made of native copper which was possibly obtained i n  the 
area of the Ergani Mine (s-121) . It has not ye t  been 'established 
whether these a r t i f a c t s  had been heat t rea ted  ( i .e .  'annealed) i n  any 
way; so, we cannot yet  speak of pyrotechnology a t  t h i s  time. However, 
the  use of f i r e  a s  a means t o  forge native copper and l a t e r  t o  melt 
it was probably not long i n  coming. 
~t Catal Huyuk a smelting s l a g  is reported (A-612) along with 
numerous small pieces of copper used a s  decorative items (de Jesus, 
I 1972r130). These finds span l eve l s  I X - V I  (ca. 6400-5880 B .C .) . 
The piece of smalting s l ag  is from House E i n  Level V I A  1 and appears 
t o  be an i so la t ed  f ind  i n  t h a t  par t icu lar  area of the excavation. I n  
view of  the absence of p i l e s  of slaa; which we normally associate  with 
a smelting operation, there can be some doubt ra i sed  as to whether 
smelting took place i n  t h i s  par t  of the town. The piece of s l ag  
could have eas i ly  been picked up elsewhere and casually dropped . 
where it was found. Speculation aside,  the analysts of t h i s  a r t i f a c t  
claim t h a t  it is  a smelting s lag  (~eun inge r  e t  a l ,  1964), and there 
is no reason a t  t h i s  point t o  c a s t  any doubts on t h e i r  conclusions. 
Production of smelted copper a t  t h i s  stage of metallurgical develop- 
ment nas no doubt small, simply because copper a s  a material had not 
ye t  been rea l ized  f o r  its full potent ial ,  and other materials served 
qui te  adequately. Somewhat l a t e r  i n  time, Hacilar bears witness of 
using copper metal much i n  the-same nay as other Neolithic settlements, 
i. em f o r  decorative items and small tools   e el la art, 1970 1153) . 
The pace of met-allukgical development i n  the Neolithic and 'the 
first pa r t  of the Chalcolithic ( i .e .  ca. 6000-4800 B.C.) appears slow. 
Even though smelting 'had been known f o r  more then a millennium by the 
end of t h i s  period, there does not seem to bemuch of a follow-up. 
However, t h i s  could'be duevto archaeological chance, since it is only 
on Fatal ~iiytik, Hacilar, Can Hasan and Mersin t h a t  we a re  basing our 
impession. The ful l -scale  excavation of an important s i t e ,  such as 
Qatal HGyiik, could a l t e r  the picture  considerably, 
A s  far as the archaeological record is concerned we must wait 
u n t i l  about the first quarter of the 5th millenniun 3 . C .  before we 
see a h i n t  of some kind of metallurgical progress, From Can Hasan 
we have Anatolia 's  first copper macehead (A-168) (~ la t e  XXVII(~)) and 
possibly the first example of shaft-hole casting, i f  not simply cast-  
i ng  i t s e l f .  Although the analysis  of t h i s  object  has shown it to be 
r e l a t i v e l y  pure copper -- and, hence, considered native copper -- 
we suspect; t h a t  smelting, melting and cast ing a r e  now practiced. But 
just  how wide-spread these techniques a re ,  it is not possible t o  say, 
Later  i n  the Late Chalcolithic period ( ca. 4300 B .C . ) , we have more 
evidence of a quickening pace of the metallurgical industxy as a 
whole, From Mersin X V I - X I 1 1  come a number of pins and a soa l , , a t t r ibu -  
t ed  t o  Level X V I  (but  see Chapter 7 "Piersin" n. 18), which indicate  
the  introduction of bronze. A t  t h i s  moment, we do not know where the 
source of t i n  is, nor do we know where the bronze technology origin- 
a ted,  but  it is l i k e l y  t h a t  we a re  dealing with a Near Eastern devel- 
opnent l imited to. Anatolia and the fr inges of North ~ y r i a . ~  Local 
metallurgical centers a r e  probably common a t  t h i s  time, and it is 
discernable from t h i s  period onnards t h a t  Late Chalcolithic cu l tures  
of Anatolia continue t h e i r  steady development of the metallurgical 
technology which the Early Bronze Age was t o  inher i t .  Sadly, it is 
the  Chalcolithic period on which we have so l i t t l e  documentation. 
Late Chcllcolithic copper mines and smelting s i t e s  are unidentifiable 
i n  our data ,  but they no doubt exis ted a t  t h i s  time. The use of 
copper is wide-spread, and copper objects objects occur a t  Can Hasan 
i n  all the Chalcol i th ic leve ls .  This shows t h a t  a ver i tab le  metals 
trade was i n  operation. 
The 'southern, southnestern and western or ientat ion of our docu- 
ments i n  -the Neolithic-Late Chalcolithic suggests tha t  the copper 
sources of the settlements ( i .  0 .  gatal ~iiyiik, Can Hasan, Hacilar, 
Mersin, and ~eycesu l t an )  were not outside these areas1 yet,  apart 
from a fen copper deposits,  l i t t l e  is known about the mineral wealth 
of t h i s  part of Anatolia. I n  the-West, the copper deposits a t  
Seki (s-115) , Babi i l le r  (s-116) Seydikiiy (s-117), ard Kizilca- 
Afyon (s-118) give evidence of former norking. ~ i z i l c a - 1 c e l  (s-125) 
i n  the South likewise has remains of former working, Elsewhere, 
only deposi ts  a re  known, such as Halifer ler  (NTA, 1972~117) i n  the 
South, Karakilise (I~ITA, 19721104) i n  the Southwest, and Kocak 
(MTA, 19721100) i n  the West. Future geological pospect ion  may 
reveal  copper deposits which t i e  i n  more closely w i t h  Neolithic 
and Chalcolithic metallurgies. Although not immssible,  it seems 
hard to imagine copper metal being traded from the main copper- 
bearing areas  (see Map 21), par t icu lar ly  if we accept the idea t h a t  
western and southwestern deposits could meet l o c a l  demands. 
Won the 7th to the 5 th  millennium B.C. the r e s t  of the Near 
East  was far from dormant i n  the f i e l d  of metallurgy. The copper 
bead from T e l l  Ramad I i n  Syria can be dated to ca. 6500 B.C. 
(fiance-Lanord and de Contenson, 1973 a 107-115) , and a similar  
f ind  i n  I r a n  a t  A l i  Kosh  o ole and Flannery, 19671177) is  close t o  
t h i s  i n  date  ( ca. 6750-6000 B .C . ) . I n  North Mesopotamia from 
3 T e l l  Sotto phase I11 comes a piece of native copper which dates  
to the pre-Hassuna period; and s l i g h t l y  l a t e r ,  dated t o  the ear ly 
Hassuna period, Y a r i m  T e p  V I I I  yielded pieces of copper ore and 
a copper bead ( ~ u n c h a i  jev and Merpert, 1973 19). .kcom T e l l  Shem- 
shara Level 12 comes a lump of what seems t o  be copper ore  orte ten- 
sen, 19701123) which can be placed somewhere i n  the f i r s t  half of 
the 5 th  millennium B.C. From the lowest l e v e l  a t  Tel l  es-Sawwan 
(~1-A'dami, 1968159) come three copper beads and one piece of native 
copper, and from Level I1 comes a knife blade with a r i v e t  hole for  
a handle. These a r t i f a c t s  date from the middle to the end of the 
6th millennium B.C. and occur roughly within the period between 
Tepe Sotto 111 and Y a r i m  T e p  VIII. Although these f inds  represent - '  
only an awareness of copper and copper ore, they are the only indi- 
cat ions we have -- outside of Anatolia -- of the f i r s t  s teps  towards 
regional metallurgies. 
The supply of copper to these s i t e s  has been put i n  r e l a t ion  
to the obsidian tsade which reached, among other,  Tel l  Ramad, Tel l  
Shemshara,and A l i  Kosh (~enfrew i n  Mortensen, 1970r142; Renf'ren i n  
Hole -- e t  al, 19691429-433; Mellaart, 1976182-3) . The occurrence of 
both copper ore o r  metal and obsidian implicates Anatolia, as both 
of these materials occur i n  the eastern part of the country. However, 
where we can r ead i ly  accept Anatolia as being the source of obsidian, 
it is on ly  by inference t h a t  we can say t h a t  Erganl was the source 
of M e s o p o h i  an copper, as pointed out  by Wright (19691 21-5, esp. 54-6) . 
It is  due l a rge ly  to the unfamil iar i ty  with other Anatolian and Near 
Eastern copper deposits t h a t  authors have consis tant ly  singled out  
Ergani as the source of ear ly  copper. I n  the case of T e l l  RaJnad the 
coFper could have come from the Timna azea. A l i  Kosh could have 
taken advantage of the Western I r a n  deposits -- i n  the azeas west 
and south of Kerman, o r  even closer ,  on the eastern s ide  of the 
zagroe i n  the a rea  west of Kashan ( ~ a a l n  and ~ ~ b n e r ,  1 9 6 9 r p l . x ~ ~ ) .  
B . Transi t ion ' and Assimilation 
The period between ca. 4300-390 B.C. is a cruc ia l  phase i n  
Anatolia 's  metallurgical development, but again we a re  unfortunately 
deprived of documents. Our bas is  f o r  saying that important devel- 
opments took place i n  t h i s  period r e l i e s  on what we might c a l l  "archae- 
o logica l  reckoning." Using I1 as a reference point, w e  must 
account f o r  a ce r t a in  amount of development pr ior  to t h a t  time, There 
a r e  a l s o  a few indices. Kalinkaya, anEB I s i t e  just north of Alaca, 
has provided some pieces of metalnork (as yet  unpublished) which 
suggest a regional development. A shaft-hole axe (A-229) and a mace- 
head o r  hammer (A-176) have, a s  yet,  no para l le l s  elsewhere at  t h i s  
time, and it is possible t h a t  they a r e  examples of a developed Late 
Chalcol i thic  metallurgy i n  the  ont tic region. This metallurgy could 
be ances t ra l  t o  what we f ind  a t  Alaca i n  EB 11. 
Ue may wish to see t h i s  period as one of t r ans i t ion  end assimila- 
t i o n  of metallurgical techniques. The metallurgies which thrived i n  
the Late Chalcolithic - EB I period may have been gradually obliged 
to gravi tata  around ( i .e .  r e l y  on) the large,  r i c h  deposits. Uhen 
only a small output of co?per was required, l o c a l  metallurgies could 
subsis t ,  even develop a ce r t a in  number of t h e i r  own techniques, such 
as the metallurgical industr ies  which supplied Beycesultan, Can Hasan, 
and Mersin. But as the use of copper increased, the small metallurgical 
centers (i .e.  mines and s n e l t i k  complexes) could not sa t i s fy  the ex- 
panding demand. It was a t  t h i s  point where the massive deposits o r  
the l o c a l i t i e s  of many small deposits took on t h e i r  importance. Due 
t o  the copper-producing potent ial  of these deposits,  l o c a l  and region- 
a l  Late Chalcol i thic  metallurgies moved i n  t o  develop them, which re-  
su l ted  i n  a kind of pooling of t h e i r  respective technologies. The 
common l i n k  between these regional metallurgies would have been, then, 
t h e i r  a rea  of supply. 
If distance and geographical fac tors  a re  appropriate c r i t e r i a ,  
ne can i s o l a t e  ce r t a in  deposits,  o r  g r o u p  of deposits,  which might 
have been areas  of intensif ied exploi ta t ion (see Map 21). Ergani, 
Murgul-Kuvsrshan, and ~ & e  a re  the obvious massive deposits,  each 
with a number of smaller deposits around it. The numerous small 
deposi ts  of the North Anatolian coast would have const i tuted another 
point of gravi ta t ion  which we w i l l  c a l l  the G-esun-Trabzon Group; 
and the  Pontic region with Koelu at  its center would be ye t  another 
group. The Yaprakli deposits could make up a smaller Central  Plateau 
Group. On Map 21 the arrows represent possible d i rec t ions  of supply 
o r  trade paths, but the groups and these trade p t h s  a r e  purely hy- 
p t h e t i c a l  and w i l l  remain so u n t i l  t es ted  by archaeological documen- 
ta t ion.  
) 1 
The Ergani Group could have had l i n k s  with both the Mesopotamian 
p la in  and the Anatolian in te r ior .  The Keban s i t e s  could have bene- 
f i t t e d  from this group, but it must be pointed out t h a t  a few small 
deposits e x i s t  north of t h i s  a r e s  a s  well. The Murgul-Kuvarshan 
Group may have been the supply area f o r  Eastern Anatolian cultures,  
but its proximity with the Causasus may have permitted Caucasian 
, ., 
communities t o  use it a s  a source also.  The Giresun-Trabzon Group 
is i n  an i d e a l  posit ion t o  be the supply f o r  a sea Trade along the 
coast,  otherwise it is hemmed i n  by the North Pontic Nountain Range. 
The Tokat Group was probably the area of the Pontic cul ture  copper 
supply, and a f t e r  EB I11 it could have supplied, i n  wt, the Cen- 
tral Anatolian Plateau. I t  is  a lso  somewhat isolated by the physi- 
c a l  features  of the areal and, therefore, it could have remained an 
enclave f o r  a long time before being opened up t o  trade with the 
Plateau. Ths easly EBA metalwork known to have come from this area,  
i n  f a c t ,  suggests an in t e rna l  development. 
He may wish t o  see the Yaprakli Group as an area of supply 
f o r  some Plateau s i t e s ,  par t icu lar ly  those on the western s ide  of 
the Halys i n  the area of Ankara. We must not forget ,  too, the 
important s i t e  of K a r a a l i  (s-85) which, although of f  by i t s e l f ,  
could a l s o  have been a source of copper f o r  the Plateau. The K k e  
Group, including Cozozlu (s-9), is i n  an area about which we know 
very l i t t l e  archaeologically, A s  it is c u t  of f  from the r e s t  of 
Anatolia by the i l g a z  ~dlari, it probably d i d  not play a r o l e  i n  
the supply of copper t o  the EBA cul tures  we current ly know. North- 
west Anatolia i s  not highly endoned with deposits,  as.we have seen, 
but  there are a ce r t a in  number of copper sources which could have 
been adequate t o  support some l o c a l  metallurgies (see Maps 7 &8). 
However, these deposits were probably not extensive enough t o  supply 
the regional metallurgy we associate  with Troy and the Troad i n  EX3 11, 
Hence, by t h i s  time some importation of raw copper in to  the Northwest 
appears l ike ly .  This copper could have come from SE European deposits 
( ~ a u l ,  19421 Maczek e t  al, 1953 ; ~ovanovib , 19721 , Chernih and Radun- 
cheva, 1972) o r  from the North Anatolian coast (Nap 21), 
This leaves the r e s t  of Anatolia t o  fend f o r  i t s e l f  f o r  the 
supply of copper. A s  far  a s  we'  know, the deposits i n  the West and 
Southwest a re  i so la ted  one and could have sa t i s f i ed  only loca l  de- 
mands. By themselves, they could not have sustained a massive trade 
i n  copper. How f a r ,  then, can we im&ine Eastern, Central and Northern 
Anatolian copper coming westwards? This is a key question which we a re  
not i n  a posi t ion to answer yet* We can only note t h a t  there is a con- 
spicuous unbalance'in the amount of copper available i n  the d i f fe rent  
regions of Anatolia. The copper-producing potent ial  of the West, North- 
west, Southwest and South is limitedjwhereasin the North, Central, and 
Southeast, it is l imi t less .  This surely must have had a bearing on the 
development of prehis tor ic  metallurgy, It  is the feel ing of t h i s  author 
t h a t  i n  the period between ca,  4300-3500 B.C. l oca l  copper metallurgies 
undement a slow but del iberate  development towards bigger output i n  
copper metal, resu l t ing  i n  technological exchange, A l l  t h i s  was afford- 
ed by t h e i r  contact at  the common sources of supply, as shown on Plap 21. 
Not i n  every case d id  l o c a l  metallurgies p a v i t a t e  towards these 
large sources. Beycesulkn could have been such a case (see. Chapter 7 
"~eycesul tan") ,  f o r  it does not appear to have associated i t s e l f  with 
the bronze metallurgy which characterizes the development of EBA 
metalwork. Beycesultan was pobably  able t o  maintain control  over 
its own copper sources, which allawed it to keep a ce r t a in  auto- 
nomy and independence from developments elsewhere. 
If we accept t h i s  above reconstruction we w i l l  be obliged to 
dea l  with a much more complex system of development and trade 
than what prevailed, f o r  example, on the I ran ian  Plateau  amber^- 
Karlovsky, 1973 a 17-18) . There, the nature of the trade i n  natural  
ressources was cen t ra l  i n  character,  what Lanberg-Karlovsky terms 
the "Centsal Place Theory." This simply means t h a t  goods o r  materials 
or iginated k o n  s ingle  o r  local ized sources and were d is t r ibuted  
(i.e. traded) to sett lements from cen t ra l  points, as i n  the case of 
s t e a t i t e  from Tepe Yahya, l a p i s  f'rom Shahr-iSokhta, and copper 
from Tal-i-1blise4 This contrasts  with the Anatolian s i tua t ion ,  f o r  
not only is Anatolia r i c h  . i n  many types of materials (copper, s i lve r ,  
lead, obsidian, etc.) but the locat ions of these material  a re  wide- 
spread, which affords l o c a l  o r  regional production to thr ive,  But 
the future of metahorking surely l a y  with the ambitious production 
of the r i c h  copper-bearing regions we have designated above. 
The presence of tin-bronze at  Alishar EB I (A-623, A-553, 
A-552) c l e a r l y  shows t h a t  tin-bronze technology has by t h i s  time 
reached the  Central  Anatolian Plateau. This technological advance 
may have been a r e s u l t  of the in te rac t ion  between metallurgies i n  
the Late Chalcolithic - EB I period, as s w e s t e d  above. It had 
been p ropsed  t h a t  a t i n  deposit  may have been exploited by Central  
Anatolians a t  t h i s  time (de Jesus, 1972 1 135, n. 41) . The discovery 
of high t races  of t i n  i n  the Bakir Cay slag (s-96) i n  Amasya Pro- 
vince now reinforces  t h i s  hypothesis (see Chapter 3). 
I n  the Northwest the use of copper is f i r s t  mted  a t  Kumtepe 
IB  perli ling, 197'7~356) and continues to be used at  Troy I and l a t e r  
periods. I n  Troy I one tin-bronze is known (A-586), which echoes 
the use of tin-bronze i n  Central Anatolia. We do not known from where 
the Trojans obtained t h i s  technology, but it is f a i r l y  ce r t a in  t h a t  
they were not the or iginators  of it. Troy's f i r s t , t in -bronze ,  a 
bracelet ,  could have been a traded item from some Northwest metallur- 
gical  center trading along the Anatolian west coast. As s t a t ed  
above, we doubt whether Ilorthuest Anatolia had enough copper 
reserves to support such a center. However, fu r the r  fieldwork 
i n  t h i s  area.might erase those doubts. The tin-bronze a t  Thermi I 
(~amb,  1936~215, n0.31~64) points t o  the uide-reaching trade i n  . 
tin-bronze. This ear ly  Aegean occurrence is re l a t ed  t o  the same 
b o n z e  metallurgy evidenced at  Troy. 
The occurrence of gold and s i l v e r  a r t i f a c t s  at  'Boy show t h a t  
metalworkers were a l s o  busy with other types of metallurgy. The 
gold-gilded knife from Troy I ( ~ l i o s r  251, no. 120) may have a tech- 
nological p a r a l l e l  i n  Southeast Europo where the coating of an 
earthenware bowl w i t h  gold paint  is known i n  the  l a t e  5 th  millennium 
B .C . (~ imbutas  , 1977 a %) . Goldworking seems to have a longer tza- 
d i t i o n  i n  Southeast Europe than i n  Anatolia, and the eas i ly  access- 
i b l e  sources of gold there (~artmann,  19681 Maximov, 19741339, f ig .  1 ; 
Lipinsky, 19751 Hap, p.72) could have provided the conditions nec- + 
essary f o r  its development as ear ly  as the 6th millennium 33 .C . I n  
any case, it is not inconceivable that goldworking was a Southeast 
European contribution t o  .the wealth acquired by Troy i n  the ea r ly  , 
stages of its e d s t e n c e a 5  It is only l a t e r ( i n  Troy 11) that  Troy 
began t o  explore the natural wealth of its inner Anatolian neighbors.. 
(see Chapter 7 "Troy"). The cupellation of s i l v e r  was possibly . 
developed a t  the beginning of this period ( i .e .  ca. 4300 B.C .) ,.but 
it was not widely practiced u n t i l  much l a t e r .  1ntensive.search. 
and exploi ta t ion of precious metal deposits probably did not take 
place u n t i l  EB I ( i  . e . Troy I ,  Poliochni ~ z z u r r o )  .
The r e s t  of the Near Eaet does not appear up to the same 
technologicd . leve l  of EB I Anatolian cul tures ,  a l thowh it was 
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not far behind. I n  the period roughly equal t o  "the Late Chalco- 
l i t h i c  i n  Anatolia ( f .e. ,4300-3500 B ,C ,) , the Amuq i n  Northern.* 
Syria gives evidence of the use of copper tools ;*usual ly no more 
than awls o r  reamers  raidwo wood and Bzaiduood, 1960 r 120, 245) , in- 
ica t ing  that the use,of copper had not been extended in to  the do- 
main of weapons and heavy tools  as it had been in-Anatolia,  We 
must w a i t  u n t i l  the G phase before la rge  a r t i f a c t s  appear. Then, 
we f ind the six bronze f igures  of exceptional uorkmanahip  raidwo wood 
and Braidwood, 1960 I 300-315) . 
I n  the Jemdet Nasr period T e l l  Brak produces a var ie ty  of meti!. 
f inds,  including copper sheet  metal (b~allowan, 19@a97), s i l v e r  tacks 
covered with gold f o i l   d allow an, 1947193 f f . )  and a gold fkieee 
 allowan an, 1947193-4, pis. 111, I V ,  ~ ( 1 ) ) .  I n  Northern Iraq,  Tepe 
Gawra produces some 4th millennium B ,C , f inds  which include awls, 
a number of flat axes, and small jewellery pieces of copper, electsum, 
and gold ( ~ o b l e r  , 1950 a 193, 212-3) . Nineveh  allowan an, 1933 a 132, 145) 
and Arpachiya  a all on an and Rose, 1935: 1041 and Appendix VII) l ikewise 
produced 4th millennium B.C. f inds.  Other Mesoptamian s i t e s  show 
sidhz s teps  towards the  common use of metal a t  t h i s  time which point 
to firmly established metallurgies and trade throughout the land of 
the  two r ivers .  
I n  Palest ine Abu Matar has given evidence of smelting and metal- 
working towards the  end of the 4th millennium B.C. (perrot ,  1955179-80). 
Ore, smelting furnaces, s lag,  crucibles  and some metalwork const i tute  
the fu l l  range of equipment, I n  the Levant the most s igni f icant  f inds  
a r e  those of the Nahal Mishmar hoard found i n  a cave i n  southern 
Palest ine (~ar-  don, 1962) which as been variously, dated from Ghassu- 
l i a n  (i .e.  4000-3500 B.C ,) (de Vaux, 1966132) t o  the " l a t t e r  p a r t  of 
the 4th millennium B.C. ( ~ u h l y  , 1976188) ta the first centuries  of 
the 3rd millennium B .C . (seeden, 1970 a 48) . The C -14 dates  suggest 
t h a t  the end of the 4th millennium B ,C , is l i k e l y  (B=- don, 1971) 8 
This hoard ca r r i e s  w i t h  it its own inherent problems, as it stands 
out  from other Palest inian metalwork and is c lea r ly  an intrusive group. 
The bes t  pa ra l l e l s  of the metalwork do no occur u n t i l  much l a t e r ,  and 
on ceramic pieces, not metal. I n  passing one need only point out the 
s t r ick ing  s i m i l a r i t i e s  betueen the perching birds  on metal ncrownsn 
with the birds that appear on EC I pottery from Vounous (~rche 'oloaie  
Vivante - C h m e ,  p. 52 (VII)) The bucrania a l so  f ind  close pa ra l l e l s  
on EC 1-11 pottery (cf 8 Ishiguro, 1976 1pl. 210; and Karageorghis, 
1971: f igs .  3 aJd 4). On the Mishmar metalwork even the i r i i s e d  
chevrons and other decorative motifs appear Cypriot i n  chasacter. 
It would be d i f f i c u l t  t o  reconcile these pa ra l l e l s  unless the date 
of the ~ i s h m a r  metalwork were lowered to about the first half of 
the 3rd millennium B.C . , which, i n  f ac t ,  is what Seeden (19'70848) 
advocates. On the other  hand, these pa.rallels as ide,  it would not 
be beyond the a b i l i t y  of the metalworkers t o  pxoduce pieces of t h i s  
workmanship i n  the 4th millennium B.C , par t icu lar ly  i n  view of the 
advanced metallurgical technology of Anatolian smiths a t  t h a t  time, 
There is nothing Anatolian about the Nahal Mishmar material ,  which 
obliges us  t o  consider the existence of a metalnorking center  oper- 
a t i n g  somewhere i n  the Levant. The date  of  its production w i l l  have 
to w a i t  f o r  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  by more documentation. 
C. The Flourishing 
I n  'the EB I1 period Alaca is the most representative of the 
southern extension of the Pontic culture.9 The excavations fa i led  
to t u r n  up any moulds o r  metalworking equipment a t  the s i t e ,  which 
means t h a t  none of the a r t i f a c t s  from the tombs was produced there. 
Alaca holds a spec ia l  significance f o r  us, since it is, by far, 
r i c h e r  than its contemporaries, which suggests a monopoly on the 
ressourbes of the Pontic Group deposits ( ~ a p  21). This is the 
same general area where the metallurgical centers  may have been 
located. It wasabout t h i s  time t h a t  the copper mine a t  Kozlu 
(s-97) was ' i n  operation, but  it could have been f i r s t  opened up 
as ea r ly  as the Late Chalcolithic. The vast~amounts of copper 
known a t  Alaca is indicat ive t h a t  many deposits, not only Kozlu, 
were being worked a t  this time and t h a t  possibly whole communities 
were involved i n  the metallurgical industry. As yet,  we do not 
know whether Pontic mines were a d i r e c t  undertaking of settlements, 
o r  whether mining was car r ied  out by another group of people who 
made it t h e i r  l ivelihood t o  t rade with the Plateau settlements. 
Gold and s i l v e r  deposits were a l so  exploited i n  abundance 
i n  EB 11, but so far the only s i l v e r  deposit  known i n  the Pontic 
region is ~ h i i g  (s-130). The gold may have been traded from the 
deposits i n  the West (see Map 11). The gold ear studs from E s k i  
Balikhane (p la te  XXV (4)) suggest some k ind  of East-jlest l ink ,  
possibly r e l a t ed  t o  the trade i n  gold metal from t h i s  area; however, 
other archaeological pa ra l l e l s  a re  lacking. It could be t h a t  some 
gold deposits,  as ye t  unknonn to modern geologists,  e x i s t  i n  the 
northern provinces of Tokat, A m y a ,  Samsun, and qorwn &om where 
Alas obtained its gold. 
Although contemporary i n  date, Alishar EJ3 I1 ( ~ e v e l s  10~-8il) 
was c lear ly  of a d i f f e ren t  cul ture  which was not endowed with the 
same degree of wealth. Its a f f i n i t i e s  l a y  with the South, possibly 
a s  a r e s u l t  of Alaca's powerful dominance over the north s ide  of the 
Plateau. 
Southwest Anatolian metalwork i n  EB I1 is represented only by 
Karatas, and a fen s t r a y  finds. From t h i s  we cannot ye t  tellwhether 
it was a product of a southwestern metallurgy o r  whether it was 
dependent on another regional  metallurgy. Karatas r e l i e d  on t rade 
fo r  a l l  of its metalwork. It is ce r t a in  t h a t  no smithing was per- 
formed i n  the settlement, as no moulds o r  sinithirig equipment were 
found there. Thia is likewise the case a t  Kusura fa r the r  north and 
possibly a t  Pekmes (~phrod i s i a s )  ' i n  the West . The present evidence 
suggests t h a t  i n  the Southwest, and t o  a ce r t a in  degree i n  the Vest, 
t rade w a s  responsible f o r  bringing metalwork to  settlements. 
A t  Karatag, there are some a f f i n i t i e s  with western metalwork, 
w t i c u l a r l y  i n  the case of the M f e  with twisted handle (A-101). 
One a l so  'occurs a t  ~ e y c e s u l t a n  X I 1 1  (see Chapter 7 " ~ e y c e s u l t a n ~ )  
where it ls approximately contemporazy. The wide-tanged dagger with 
~ o n o u n c e d  midrib (A-150)(~late XXIV (6)) has para l l e l s  with the 
Bayindir daggers (A-134) ;and Stronach, 19578 fig.1, nos. 12, 13, 14) ; 
but t h i s  type a lso  occurs at Alaca (A-154) ' i n  s i lve r .  The Southwest 
may have r e l i e d  on both the West and the Central  Plateau f o r  its 
metalwork, but  there seems to be a s l i g h t l y  greater  leaning towads 
the l a t t e r .  The gold ear  s tuds from Karatas seem t o  be a Central  
Anatollan fea ture ,  even though they a re  known elsewhere. The 
white-on-red painted pi tchers  from Karata~ r e c a l l  the s i l v e r  and 
gold pi tchers  from Alaca and Mahmatlar tombs.1° Could these pa ra l l e l s  
suggest the d i rec t ion  from which some southwestgn metalwork was corn- 
ing? ' There a r e  many influences a t  work here, but the evidence does 
not permit us t o  unravel them. 
. . 
I n  EB I1 the Northwest provides us with a grea t  abundance of 
metaluork. Production must have been l i v e l y  at  t h i s '  time, which 
suggests a steady supply of metal. As we have s t a t ed  above, the 
northwestern sources of copper remains unconfirmed, although i n  prt 
some copper could have come from the region. Balya Maden (s-151) 
could have been a northwestern source of precious metal, but t h i s  
is still jus t  a suggestion. A mixture of s t y l e s  and elements 
characterize Trojan metalwork, and it is f o r  t h i s  reason t h a t  it 
is thought t h a t  a number of metalworking t r ad i t ions  a re  manifested 
there (de Jesus, 1972 1 136-7) . 
Troy I1 obviously benefit ted from some 'Central  Anatolian and 
Pontic metal forms, namely the s l o t t e d  spearhead, the wide-flanged 
dagger and perhaps even the technique of shaft-hole casting. These 
innovations would not have reached Troy u n t i l  a f t e r  the destruct ion 
of Alaca 5, at  which time the Central  Anatolian and Pontic metallur- 
g i c a l  indus t r ies  possibly looked westwards a t  an expanding mazket. 
It would be, then, i n  the  l a t t e r  p a r t  of EB I1 (ca. 2700 B .C .) t h a t  
Northwest Anatolia began receiving the Central  Anatolian metal types, 
and possibly the copper metal, as well. The d e s k c t i o n  of Troy I I g  
must have affected the  metal supply t o  the region. It is possible 
t h a t  another power c u t  of f  the main trade route between East and West. 
Many small kingdoms appear t o  have existed a t  t h i s  time, and they 
were not always on the best  of terms, judging from t h e i r  fo r t i f i ca t ions .  
After  i ts destruction, Troy was allowed t o  continue as a settlement 
( i .e .  Troy 111) , but i n  a much more impoverished s ta te .  It may have 
, . 
been no more than a vassal  of a younger, stronger pwer;  such a s  the 
one represented by the f inds  a t  llorak. Could a Dorak-type kingdon 
have c u t  off Troy's p r o l i f i c  metals trade i n  the East? Geographically 
and date-wise it is possible. 
The f inds  of Dorak indicate  l i nks  which extended fa r the r  than 
Troy's did. The arm chai r  with gold plate  and the cartouche of the 
Pharaoh Sahure (2487-2473 B .C .)' points t o  the f a c t  t h a t  Egypt must 
have held the Dorak kingdom i n  high esteem. A s  ~ e l l a a r t ( 1 9 5 9  I 754) 
states,"This piece of Egyptian furni ture  undoubtedly represents a 
Royal g i f t  and is the first piece of evidence of contact between 
the seafar iM population of North-West Anatolia and Egypt i n  the 
Third Millennium 9.C." Judging from the r i c h  tomb material, the 
Dorak r u l e r s  had access t o  precious metals and materials,  and they 
may have monopolized by force the p r o l i f i c  East-West t rade t h a t  was 
once Troy's source of wealth. Brief ly,  Dorak was a power to be 
reckoned with, by v i r tue  of its seapower, its wealth, o r  both. 
I n  C i l i c i a  it is only i n  EB I1 that we have any, s igni f icant  
feature i n  the  metalwork; this is the  introduction of the perfor- 
a t ed  pin, o r  toggle pin. This i t e m  found a greater  popularity n i t h  
the  Levant than with Anatolia. A few examples do occur on the Cen- 
tsal Anatolian Plateau (see Chapter 7 * ~ l i s h a r )  (A-516, A-518), i n  
the  West (on Samoa, x i l o  jSi&, 1961:p1.50(4)), and i n  the Northwest 
(Troja: no. &)(A-517) i n  EB 11, but  they axe c l ea r ly  imports *om 
Ci l i c i a .  
The turning point i n  Central  Anatolia came with the appearance 
of a painted pot tery i n  the southern p+rt of the, Plateau ( ~ e l l a a z t ,  
1967833). This pottery,  f i r s t  mohchrome and l a t e r  polychrome, is 
termed Intermediate Ware a t  Alishar I11 and is the e a r l i e s t  phase 
of the so-called Cappadocian Ware. It appeazs to have been a Central  
Anatolian development out  o f ,  a simple painted found at  Alishar I b  
and- more par t icu lar ly  a t  Ka tepe  which is considered its home ( ~ e b l -  
*t, ibid.  1 0z& ,. 1963 113). The spread of this pottery can eas i ly  
be. in te rpre ted  as the growth and spread of a very influential cul- 
ture ,  but which ult imately r an  i n t o  . fkict ion w i &  the powerful s t a t e  
of Alaca. Mellaart (ibid.) suggests that the users of ear ly  Cappa- 
. . docian Ware were possibly responsible f o r  the destruction of Alaca 5 
( i. e . the Royal Tomb- cul ture)  . The occurrence of eazly Cappadocian 
Ware, (i.8. Intermediate Ware) i n  Alaca 4 ( ~ o e a y ,  1951~142-3) enhances 
Mellaazt' s theory. 
The ,consolidation of power by the Cappadocians took place i n  
the course of EB I11 and w a s  an important phase i n  laying down the 
@;round work f o r  w h a t  was t o  follow: the Assyrian colonies. Already 
i n  the ear ly  stages of ED I11 close r e l a t ions  n i t h  Northern Syria  
and Assyria were being established by C e n b a l  Anatolian settlements. 
The sophist icat ion of these southern cul tures  appealed widely to 
the Cappadocian people, and they were keen t o  associate with them. 
The hoard of jewellrey from Eskiyapaz probably da tes  from 
t h i s  period (A-334-338, k-405, 406). The material  is ye t  unpublished 
but  is displayed i n  the Ankara 13useum. Information is a l s o  conveyed 
by PIellink. (1970 8 161) a The s i l v e r  b o t t l e  (A-337) from t h i s  hoard 
shows North Syrian corInections, which is i n  accordance with the gen- 
e r a l  picture  i n  EB 111. There a r e  a l so  one electrum bead (A-405) and 
one gold bead (A-406), both quadruple s p i r a l  i n  s ty l e ,  which again 
point to North Syria. By the end of EB I11 the Assyrian cul ture  had 
a fb link with Central  Anatolia, and i n  ME I the foreign entre- 
preneurs arrived. 
The metalwork of EB I11 haa a de f in i t e  commercial look about it 
(see Chapter 7 "Alishar") . With Alaca out of the way, Central  Ana- 
t o l i a n  sett lements may have been able to  encroach on some of the 
copper deposits to the north, i.e. i n  the Yaprakli Group o r  i n  the 
Pontic Group (see Map 21) . Horoztepe represents '  the EB I11 continu- . 
a t i o n  of the Alaca cul ture  which, has now returned to its homeland 
i n  the Pontic region (de Jesus, 19728139-140). Commercialism was 
the r u l e  of the  day, and a l l iances  were established throughout 
Central  Anatolia, much t o  the detriment of small settlelaents which 
were nei ther  s t r a t eg ic  nor r i c h  i n  natural  r e s soqces .  A p a r t  from 
Horoztepe, this period is but  a s& re f l ec t ion  of Central  Anatolia 's  
former metallurgical accomplishments. ~ommercialism could not pro- 
vide the incentive to produce the luxurious items of the Pontic cul- 
t u r e  of the previous period, which points t o  the contribution of 
au tocra t ic  r u l e  to the development of netallixrgy. k'here.kingdoms 
concentrated wealth and power and demanded a high degree of excellence 
from its craftsmen, trading s t a t e s  thrived on a mass movement of 
goods, and the incentive came from pro f i t .  The l a t t e r  case l e f t  ' 
l i t t l e  room f o r  c rea t iv i ty .  The Pontic cul ture  was snapped of f  a t  
its flowering stage by stronger powers, but i f  it had been allowed 
t o  continue f ree ly ,  the culmination of the Early 3ronze Age i n  
Anatolia might have been t o t a l l y  d i f fe rent .  
Notes to Conclusion 
1. Dates used here a re  based on Wellaart, 1967852. 
2. It had been P ~ V ~ O U S ~ ~  suggest t h a t  the introduction of t i n -  
bronze metallurgy might have cone from a '*Halafg area,  de Jesus, 
19721134, but the recent analysis  of a Halafian ch i se l  from 
Arpachiya shows it t o  be unalloyed copper with t races  of N i  
(see App& VII) . The absence of t i n  i n  t h i s  a s t i f a c t  renders 
a Halafian t i n  deposit  a l i t t l e  more remote, although it is 
still an outside poss ib i l i ty .  
3. See "Excavations i n  I r a q  1973-4," I r a q  XXXVII , pt.1, pp. 65-6. 
. I .  
4. One f e e l s  t h a t  perhaps i n  the case of copper, too much emphasis 
has been placed on Tal-i-Iblis as a cen t ra l  point of dis t r ibut ion.  
It seems unlikely t h a t  Tal-i-Iblis could control  a l l - t h e  West 
I ran ian  copper deposits ( see  Barain and Hubner, 1969 I ~ ~ . x x v )  
Despite t h i s ,  Lamberg-Karlovsky's in te rpre ta t ion  may gain i n  
general acceptance, i . e . Beal , 1973 . 
5. The material from the tombs at  Varna is an appropriate indica- 
t i o n  of what pre-Bronze Age smiths were capable of poducing: 
shaft-hole axes of copper, gold gewellery, gold scepters,  and 
decorative gold plating, Gimbutas, 1977. 
6. The only exception t o  t h i s  could be the controversial  Nahal 
Mishmar hoard, see inf ra .  Near Eastern f inds  a re  bes t  summar- 
ized by B jorknann, 1968: 17-64 and Perkins, 19@. 
7. Seeden, 1970156-60, f e e l s  t h a t  these f igures  should be placed 
a f t e r  phase H due t o  the circumstances of t h e i s  recovery. This 
would -place them i n  the region of ca. 2500 B.C. 
8. A list of paza l le l s  a re  pointed out by Mitten and ~ii&iin, 1969r 
Karatag-Semayuk, near E M i ,  Lyciai M.J. Nellink, AJA 73 
(1969) 323, pl .  74, f ig .  16, KA 701 N a,bl max. h.tO.022 m; 
two pairs Here found, both with ch i ld  bur ia l s ,  Yalincak- 
Kogumbeli, near Ankarar M.J. Mellink, - kJA 70 (1966) 148. 
Karayavsan, between P o l a t l i  and Haymana; M e  J . blellink, AJA 
70 (1966) 148. Alaca ~iiyiikr lleJe Piellink, - AJA 73 (1969) 
323 n. 108 Remzi 6$iiz Arik, Les Fouil les  dVAlaca H6yllk 1 35 
(Ankara 1937), p l  CIXXIX, A 1  317-38, from Tomb B e  Yard 
region, i n  H e  Kocaba Collection, istanbulr I.I. J ,  Mellink, 
- 
9 A J A  73 (1969) 324 n* 3s one pair,  smaller than the ornaments 
from Kara-, and an example i n  stone, Mellink, AJA 73 (1969) 323-324, notes the widespread diffusion of t h i s  
simple type of Early Bronze Age Jewellery throughout much 
of  Anatolia. . . 
' 9. .The Alaoa tombs axe considered -here EB I1 i n  date (i .e.  ca. 
3000-2700 B ,C , ) . This is nominally higher than many authors 
normally place them. The s t ra t igraphica l  posi t ion of the 
tombs de f in i t e ly  l i m i t  t h e i r  deposition to a period p r io r  to 
the destruction of Level 5, Mellink, 1956; 43, n.9, and hence, 
before the period we designate as EB 111. If we accept the 
two C-14 dates  of Level 5 (3390+ - 58 and 2950+58 B,C ,) as being 
roughly indicat ive,  there is no problem i n  seeing the Alaca 
tomb material  as corresponding t o  the middle of Troy 11. This 
equation is r e i n f 0 r c e d . b ~  the C-14  dates  from Karatag, t h e i r  
average date  i n  EB I1 being ca. 29110 B,C. There are para l l e l s  
between K a r a t a y  I3 I1 and the Alwa Tombs i n  the form,, of the 
so-called ear  studs,  See note 8 supra. 
0 Compare, f o r  example, Mellink, 39661 f igs .  1 2 ,  13, and Mellink, 
19688 f igs .  32, 33 with the Alaca and Mahmatlar pitchers on 
Pla te  VIII. (1)(2)(3).  . 
B I B L f O C w C A L  NOTE: I Sources of Research 
The references listed i n  the follouing bibliography m e  too 
wnerous to  be considered a manageable s tar t ing point f o r  q o n c  
else  undertaking the study of ancient mining and metallurgy i n  the 
Near East. F i r s t  of a l l ,  the bibliography i n  lnainly concerned w i t h  
Anatolia, even though some works overlap in to  other areas. It is 
hence, desireable to point out here i n  this Note the signif icant  
studies which treat this subject and whom other bibliographies can 
be found. Some works" on ancient metallurgy are well-knoun, but 
unbeknown to the uninitiated, they . . are unreliable serioaaly 
outdated. Others are of unequal value. These w i l l  be ]pointed out 
below, so that any f'uture study may avoid aoae of the p i f f a l l s  
, ,. . . 
j '  , 
. . 
propagated by nodern scholars. 
, , 
. , 
. The study of the geology of T r t h y .  is i n  f u l l  swing, and many 
excellent w o r k s  i n  Eng l i sh ,  Genaan a Bench are currently available. 
The -st up-to-date book is that edited by,A. Campbell (1971) which 
k i n g s  together a nuabez of good studies on different  aspects of the 
geology of Yestern A s l a ,  s i m e  the founding of. the hrrkieh M i n e r a l  
Research rud Exploration In s t i t u t e ,  i n  1935. Many good studlea had, 
also been *bllahed before this* time when %key w a a  st= unbz the 
Ottoman Enpire, such aa De. L a m y  (1911) and C u i ~ t  .(1@4). Easly 
studies on Biinerology and ore distr ibution are still yalid f o r  the 
most e, particularly ~arajian..(i920) and Chaput (1936) . An . 
s m  
often-cited study on m u s h  minerals and ores is,Ryan (first published 
i n  1957 and..@ i n  1960), but it has one principeil. f a l l ing  i n  that 
it &es not give specific references to the reports on the deposits 
it discusses. Ryan obtained much of hlo infornation -- viva voce f m m  
geologists who were working i n  Turkey a t  the t ine  he waa there.:. . One 
has the b p s s i o n  that some o f , t he  information he gives l a  faulty. 
Nevertheleaa, it is a very useful work far an initial approach to the 
subject - .  .. . , , .. .* 
soole w ell-informed travellers-cm-geologisb have p v i d e d  much 
useful information, aad they have been often quoted i n  tbis thesis. 
Both H d t o n  (1842) and SlPytb (18450, 1845b, and 18%) travelled 
extensively throughout Turkey and made aany obsanratfons which are 
referred to (sometimes erroneously) by labr authors. Smyth travelled 
on horseback i n  Eastern Turkey and provides us with his irppmssions 
of . local  customs aa well as a precious aucount of post times between 
points. 
The publications of MTA (1964, 1970, 1972) pmvide us with handy 
summaries of om and mineral distr ibution as well ars map ZX3fer811~88. 
I n  this thesis ,  partieulaxly HTA (1970) and l(rB (1972) were used, 
mA also puUi8hes annually a geological journal both in.TurMsh and 
~uropean laaguagss (~n te rna t iona l  Edition). The nost upto-data 
geological information can be obtained f t P m  this puUication.(i.e. 
Bulletln.'of the Turkish M i n e r a l  Research sad Exploration Ins t i tu to  
( ~ n k a r a ) )  . J .C . Dewdnsy (1971) gives a d e a r  account of the 
geographyphy of Turkey. A feu of Dendney's maps are used hem. 
Concerning studies on mining i n  antiquity, the 16th century 
monk, Georgius Agricola (1950) provides ua with a valuable t rea t ise  
w i t h .  wood cut  i l lustrat ions.  The English translatioh of the 1556 
edit ion by H.C. and L.H. Hoover (N.Y., 19%) is ap admirable f e a t  
of scholarship. The Homers furnish us with half again as n ~ h  
text i n  toras of footnotes and rsfereaces. Second to this i n  term 
of sheer bulk of information regasding aacient m e U u r g i c a l  techniques 
is fourd i n  Partlngton (1935) whose book no doubt pmvided the h i s  
of another emel lent  study of a tshdhr nature, Lucas (1962). ' 
Although fldl of infolyratfon, the works by Forbes (199, 1963, 
1967) am a good example of how preconoqptiona. sad wer-cealousness 
can lead to inaccuracies. Ron the point of view of this thesis 
Forbes has been proven to be only about 50 rel isble.  Armchair 
azchaeology is defini tely US~N, but them is no subs t i tub  for 
fielduork and careful researchmi Nevertheless, Forbes' studlas sra 
a valuable soume of bibliography, ~ i a u l a r l y  Forbee, 1940, 1942, 
1952 and 1963. Forbest accounts of ore distribution are very casual 
sJd, hence, innaccurate. 
More recently published is Huhly (19738 and now #e supplement 
to 'this vo~uma ,' 1976) which is a basic study of the problem of copper 
ard t i n  i n  antiquity. Muhly's work pulls neatly together practically 
a l l  the pertinent referenoes to the study of copper and t i n  ore 
distr ibution i n  Europe a d  the Old World. It is i n  i t a e l f  a nine of 
information and a concise appraisal of ancient metallurgy. Huhlyls 
study falls to a certain d m e  i n  the sense that it deos. not take 
f'ull advantage of the material published on ore distr ibution i n  Turkey. 
On the technical aspeots of anaient ~eetallurgy the most uaeful 
(azni comprehensible) is Tylecota (1962). Although basically concerned 
w i t h  Br i t i sh  metallurgy i n  hlrrtorical times, the theory discussed i n  
this book is applicable to other areas of the w o r l d .  Also good f o r  
the introduction to metallurgical p l n c i p a h  ani practices is Gregory 
(1943). Although an old book and not comernsd with a,rchaeologlcal 
poblems, it is concise a d  readable. For the analyses of Anatollan 
metalwork Eain (1967) is the haslc publication. Professor Eain 
provides us w i t h  a very good range of materials From some of the 
ea r l l e s t  known pieces to the l a t e s t  (ROW), but the bulk of her 
materlal is res t r ic ted to the Bronee Age. The publication is 
cumbersome to use aa a reference work, and them are many mis~p:ints 
and reference errors, which unfortunately invalidate a-number of the 
analpses. The Troy I material appears i n  the catalogue, but the 
analyses are aot included. A plate volume was planned f o r  this 
study, but it never appeared. 
The best  catalogue of Ikojan metalwork l a  still Schlieararm ( ~ l i o s )  ,
even though Schmldt (1902) catalogued the material which went to 
~ U n .  Schmidt (act- it w a s  Goetee who mts the metalwork section) 
fo r  some reason took it upon hIm8el.f t o  nre-strstify" the material as 
it beat appeared to bin, and obviously did not consult thoroughly 
S c h l i e m l s  accounts. The s&& contdn .  i n  the illdex a cornordance 
of sc-dtts catdogus -bersCwith those of ~ c ~ i s m a r m ,  but it is 
unfortunately plagued with ixlaccuraciea. Huch of~what Schmidt placed 
in the vague s t r a t ~ p h l c a l  period Troy 11-V can be recuperated by 
croes-checking with the works of Schlienann ( ~ t l a s ,  -- I l i o s ,  and Troja). 
Moreover, i n  his descriptions Schmridt obscured many useful de ta i l s  which 
are clearly e q a w d  by S c h l i e m .  Unfortunately, the comenienco 
and apparent corr8ctions i n  S c W d t ' s  catalogue have convinced most 
acholara of hia  re-claesification. 
Schliernann ' e A t l a s  Tro janisoher Altert 'her published i n  Leipzig 
i n  1@4 is a very h e l m  tool to the s t ra t i f i ca t ion  of aaterial 
whloh is later catalogued by Schmldt but often not nentioned by 
SchUenann i n  e i ther  I l i oa  o r  Troja. The - Atlas &y, howaver, be hard 
to corn by1 500 C O P I ~ ~  w- published, anti it U- already out 
of pint only three months a f t e r  i t a  issue. 
Preenoreki's D i e  Metalllndustrie Anatollens i n  der Zei t  von 
1 9 0  b i s  700 vor C h r .  was originally published i n  Leiden i n  1939 
and later issued undor Opera Selects. (~araan ,  1967 t 69-351) along w i t h  
other of his writings. PreeworsM had intended to smm~arise the 
available data up u n t i l  his t i m e ,  but carelessness and oversights 
unfortunately mar this goal, A p a r t  f r o m  the casual dating he 
attsibutes to some of the metalnork, his republishing of the 
available analyses is inaccurate. I n  some carsea he has attzibuted 
the wrong aaalysis to the a r t i fao t ,  and i n  other caeea he erroneously 
records the figrrrea* In addition, the way i n  which Pmewarskl has 
tablulerted his dab it is not certain w h a t  elements were looked fo r  
i n  the andyticaL procdss a d  which elements w e r e  simply absent. 
To ovaroome th is ,  the reader nuat refer to the ctriginal publication 
of the a.nalysas. 
l2om the p i n t  of view of archaeological material i t s e l f  the 
best and still ~-5ingly comprehensive study on copper axd k n e e  
toole is Deshayes (1960). Although the dating is too general to be 
used fo r  conplex chroaological pmblerne, Deahayeao Go-volume work 
is easy to use and is r i ch  i n  rsferences and Illustrations. To a 
much lesser  degree Branigan (1974) is =ellable as a basic working 
F 
manuel. The i l lus tsa t ions  are much too general to be used for  
comparaUve purposes, and the analyses he pmvideo do not Include 
complete information on the range of elenenta looked for ,  similar to 
Preeworskig 8 lagout, BraniganD s Matt catalogue, however, is 
f s l r l y  complete, except fo r  the f a c t  that he r e l i e s  on Schmidt's 
c a ~ o g u e  of the Trojan material with ita inherent errors (see 
s u p a ) ,  Re* (1967) gives the best concise a p p a i d  of Aegean 
metalwork and s tmsses  its many indepeadent aspects f k o m  the Near 
East and Southeast Europe i n  the early s-ages of its developr~ent, 
These comepts are followed nore ar l e s s  by Branigan (1974). 
Although written 20 years ago, the best  assessment and catalogue of 
A n a t o U a n  weapons is Stronach (1957). Despite some dating ravisions 
necessary, the general conclusions expressed by Stmnach are 
still, for the mst part, valid. 
The in t r ica te  problems of literajcy evideme has not been t zeabd  
here, as they U e  outs ide  the bounds of this thesis,  both i n  t h  
and scope, However, o c c a s i o ~ y  references were made to basic 
studlea on the Assyrian aerchant tablets  f'rom AnaM.iaa Karums. 
~ a r e l l i  (1963) , Orlin (1974), and W s e n  (1976) were consulted, 
They provide information on the Middle B r o w  Age Anatolian tsadlng 
colonies. 
For the mstallurgist Llmet (1960) p v i d e s  p a i o u s  data on 
metal-working i n  Meaopotaanla. It is a basic work for that area of 
the Neaz East, and the author r ight ly  svggests that the metallmgy 
of Sumer is m t  inextricably linked to that of A n a t o l l a ,  both h l ~  
the point of v i m  of metal sources and technology. L h t  ma,y be 
coasidered l e  point ds d6part. 
The Cypriot material has not been considsred i n  this thesis,  
although the occasional referenrre is mad.e to the metalwork of the 
island, i n  which case Catling (1964) is the principal source. ~t 
is a vary comprehensive catalogue of C-ot material, but unfortunately 
the author did not see the value of analyses, 
A number of unpublished theses have been written on ancient 
metalwork, and one of those consulted here was B jorlman's M.A. 
dissertation (university of Pennsylvania, 1968). This is u very 
corngotent piece of scholarship which treats many aspects of ancient 
metalluxgy a8 well as the philological Impllcatlons A?om written 
texta . I n  scope, it surpasses L b e t  (1960) , a d  it provides the 
first serious attempt a t  cataloguing Near Eastern metslnork in the 
B r o w  Age. Passing reference is also made to  Helga Seeden's 
excellent thesis  on Phoenlclan metal figures (seeden, 1970). 
. . .  
To keep abzeast of the lateat developments i n  the f i e ld  of 
ancient mehllurgy and t o  have references to the recently published 
analyses, two $mnals i n  parucular were consulted i n  the course of 
research f o r  this thesirr , Bulletin of the Historical Metallma 
Society (formerally, Bulletin for the Historical Metallurgy ~ r o u ~ )  
(~ewcast le~upon Tym) aad Art d Archaeological Technical Abstracts 
(?I- ~ o r k ) .  These journals gewide the best account of the research 
that is dom world-wide. 
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APPENDIX I 
Q q s  I.: c 
Copper Ore Groups i n  Turkex 
( ~ f t e r  MTA) 
GROUP I-ia 
Age of Deposits: Late Paleozoic, 
Type of Mineralization: Lead-copper-zinc: mineralization considered more 
more as i r o n  deposits than copper. Related to g ran i t i c  gram-dior i t ic  
intsusions. Copper accurs as secondary minerals such as malachite, 
azurite and chrysocolla. 
Area of Deposits: Uestern Turkey. S d  areas such as Ayazraant (69/2) 
and Samli (53/2)*. 
GROUP I-1b 
A g e o f  Late Paleozoic 
Type of Mineralizationr Quartz veins, re la ted  t o  qusrte d i o r i t e s  n i t h  
cha lcopyr ibs ,  secondary copper minerals and rnolybdenite. Generally 
considered economicall.y unimportant. 
Area of Depositst NW Turkey, par t icu lar ly  a t  of 5!amyurt (35/4) (3-82) 
 hugp pa ti (52/1) (s-80) 
Balc i la r  (35/4) (s-81) ' 
* But these deposits were probably not exploited f o r  copper. See 
HTA, 197211. For a discussion of these deposits as an i ron  deposit  
cf . mA, 19648 19, a 33-4. 
GROUP 1-2 
A R ~  of DepositslPaleozoic formations. The area of laineralization is 
unknown o r  doubtful. 
Type of Mineralization1 I n  the north and northnest, copper deposits 
often si tuated i n  Devonian shales or limestones. Occasionally associated. 
with lead and zinc. Mineralization of these deposits consists mainly 
of secoxrhry copper minerals such as malachite, azurite,  cuprite and 
native copper. Also renrported are chalcopyrite, b o r a t e ,  covell i te  and 
Area of Deposits: Situated i n  a belt ,  Istanbul-Hendek-Mengen-Tascopx 
(i.8. 8/3, 20/4, 21/3, 22/3, 22/4). Other deposits of t h i s  type are 
scattered throughout West and Central Turkey (35/4, 36/1, 37/1, 54/4, 
73/3, 77/19 @/I, 91/49 129/1, 143/1, 143/3)* 
GROUP 1-3 
Age of Dewsitss Late Paleozoic ( 1 ) .  
Type of Mineralizations Lead-zinc-copper mineralization located i n  the 
contact aureols of granodloritic .intrusions of the Late Paleolithic (?) 
Age. Sometimes these intrusions are associated with skarn minerals. 
Mostly lead-dominated deposits, but they also contain sphalerite, 
chalcopyrite, pyrite, and some s i lver ,  
Age of Deposits1 West and Centsal Turkey. Especially s 
Karakoca 71/1 (see Map 14) 
Denek-Keskin j8/1 (see Map 14) 
saadetwrr 55/1 
GROUP 11-1 
Age of Deposits a Mesozoic (Jurassic-~retaceous) .
Type of Mineralization: Copper-lead-zinc deposits. Also copper pyrites 
of Mesozoic (Jurassic-cretaceous) Age related to diabases (medium-grained 
basic igneous rock) o r  other basic s u b m i n e  flows. The best example 
of t h i s  type is at  K i i r e  (7/3) (s-8). 
Area of Deposits: Generally l i m i t e d  to the extreme North (i .e.  Kure) 
o r  i n  the Loner Pontus region. Ancient workings gave been noted a t  
some of the sites where t h i s  ore group is present (see Map 8) a 
Kobalkomu 48/1 (s-111) 
Helva Maden 47/1 (s-60, see Map 9) 
Maden Koy W/4 (s-101) 
Karaca Hasan 58/1 (s-84) 
Karaali 57/4 (s-85) 
Deposits are d s o  ci ted i n  4513, 57/4, and 58/1. - 
GROUP 11-2a 
Age -'of Deposits; Upper Cretaceous 
Type of Mineralization: Copper-lead-zinc pyrites i n  vein-deposits. 
Mineralization consists of galena, sphalerite, chalcopyrite, pyrites 
and subordinate amounts of tetzahedrite. The predominant direction of 
the mixk is between 120-140' (NU-SE). These axe generally s d  deposits. 
Age of Dawsitaa m i c a 1  deposits are found i n  the l?ol-~lac& Maden 
axes (29/1). Also west of Giresun and i n  the area of Fatsa. Other 
examples are noted i n  27/4, 28/3, 29/1 and 39/1, Si tas  on Map 9 which . 
fall into these areas: 
Fol 29/3 ( ~ 3 5 ,  on MaP 9) 
Langaz 29/4 (s-56) 
Kostere Md. 29/4 (s-57) 
CROUP 11-2b 
Age of Deposits: Upper Cretaceous 
Type of Mineralization: Copper ore (principally chalcopyrih) and 
pyrites. Dissemination i n  breciated dacites (rhyoli tes = fine to glassy 
acid volcanic rocks similar to granits and micro-granits). This type 
of deposit is sometimes quite rich. 
Area of Depositst Northern area of Giresun Province (28/2) and the loner 
deposits of Murgul Maden (14/3). Si tes  on Map 9 which f a l l  into these 
areas I 
Karaerik (s-25 on Map 9) 
~ g d i k  Md. (s-28) 
israil (s-36) 
Kepcelik (s-27) 
GROUP 1 1 - 2 ~  
Age of Deposits: Upper Cretaceous 
Type of Mineralizations Border deposits of "CremlagerM type which are 
located between surface dacites (below) and tu f f i t es  (above). These 
deposits occur with "yellow ores" or  "black ores" and consist of galena, 
sphalerite, chalcopyrites and pyrites. I f  the deposits are large they 
can be improtant, i.e. Lahnos (28/2), HarWcay (28/2), o r  M u r g u l  Maden 
(upper deposit) ( 14/31 ( S-75) 
Area of De~osi ts r  Generally related to Ciresun Province. Sites on 
Xap 9 which fa l l  into t h i s  azea: 
 ahno nos (5-26) 
Kizilkaya (s-31) 
Harkirijy (s-35) 
A W y  Md. (s-38) 
Karag'dl Y s n i  (s-39) .. , . . .. 
Egeli Md. (~a) 
GROUP 11-3 
Age of D e ~ o s i t s r  Tertiary 
Type of Mineralization8 S d  deposits containing copper-lead-iron-zinc 
i n  contact zones. Minerals ( ~ a s i c a l l y  chalcopyrite and pyrhotite) 
intergown with skarn minerals as well as i n  oxices such as magnetite 
and hematite. Occasionally s d l  amounts of iron-rich sphaler i te  and 
galena are a l so  found. I n  general, these deposits are of l i t t l e  
economic importance. 
Area of Deposits: Mostly s i tua ted  i n  NE Giresun Province and N Curnusane 
Province. Deposits are c i t ed  a t  a 
~ereg6zi i  Md. (28/4) 
~&ikar  Md. 28/4 
Girlak Md. 28/2 
S i t e s  on Map 9 which fall.  in to  t h i s  area: 
Giresun Province (28/2) 1 Kiran-GebeWdLise .(s-29) 
(s-37) 
Karabijrk Madeni ( S-42) 
~ i i m i i ~  Province (28/4, 29/3) r ~ r i &  Md. (s&) 
- Oyaca Md. (s-45) 
Dandi Sa&i (s-46) 
Nicola Ocak ( ~ 4 7 )  
Xiran Md. (s-48) 
Kuru l4d. (s*) 
Melek Md. (s-50) 
~ o z k i j y - ~ h a ~ i k  (s-51) 
~ayir~iikiir ( S-52) 
Q ~ G Y  (5-53) 
K=*uk (s-54) 
WabzonProvince (29/1, 29/2) 1 ZenberekYaylasi (s-63) 
A m  (s-57) 
~iiyiik Ayven (s-69) 
Ekikli (s-70) 
GROUP 11-4 
Age of Depositsr Late Tert iary 
Type of Mineralization8 Related to Later  Ter t ia ry  volcanism. S e a s  
and thick ve in le t s  are common. Primary minerals are pyri te ,  galena, 
sphaler i te  , chalcopyrites, l o l i n g i t e  and bornite . Secondary minerds 
cons is t  of limonite, wn tos ide r i t e ,  cupri te ,  covel l i te ,  malachite, 
native copper, gypsum and xaanganese oxide. This mineralization may be 
re l a t ed  (at Isikdag @/2) to arsenopyrites, pyri tes ,  sphaler i te ,  jamesonite, 
boulangerite and galena of the same age. 
Area of Deposits8 ispit-Otlu-~ortum-3enkaya area  i n  NE Turkey. Deposits 
a r e  c i t e d  i n  31/1, 31/2 and 31/4. 
GROUP I11 
Age of Deposits a Upper Cretaceous-Early Tert iary 
Type of Mineralization8 The most important deposit  is at  Ergani Md. 
(80/4). The mineralization consis ts  of a massive su l f ide  deposit  with 
minor amounts of lead and zinc (especial ly  i n  80/4, 83/3 and 107/3) . 
Area of Depositsr Limited to SE Turkey. Deposits are noted a t  Keydak 
(&/I.) (s-123), Madenkijy (83/3) (s-124) and other  deposits are c i t ed  
, i n  87/1, 97/1, 127/2, 107/3 and &/be 
GROUP V 
Age of Dewsi t s t  Early Tert iary 
Type of Mineralization: Lead-copper-zinc. Usually small pockets i n  contact 
zones o r  serpentine. Galena and sphaler i te  mineralizatiors izre a l so  related.  
Area of Depositsr Essent ial ly  ' c e n t r a l  Anatolia i n  the area west of 
Keban (79/2) 
GROUP V I  
Age of Deposits: Ter t ia ry  
Type of Mineralization8 Lead-copper-zinc mineralization i n  the form of 
veins and located along shear zones o r  metasomatic replacement zones 
i n  favorable host  rocks. This type of mineralization may be economic- 
a l l y  important. I n  the pas t  the Balya Mine (s-151) - now closed - 
was a r i c h  deposit ,  and mined es sen t i a l ly  f o r  lead. 
Area of Deps i t sa  Especially l imited t o  NW Turkey. Principal  deposits 
a re  c i t e d  at; 
Balya Md 53/3 (s-151) 
Kaxapinar 52/1 
Kocayayla 52/2 
Deposits axe a l so  located i n  35/4 and 53/4. 
It can be seen from the out l ine above that the dis tzibut ion of 
the groups is i n  areas  of tectonic ac t iv i ty .  Group I, the l a r g e s t  i n  
area,  tends to r e s t r i c t  i t s e l f  to the Northern Folded Zone, whereas 
the deposits associated with Ergani, Group 111, seem to limit themselves 
to an area near o r  i n  the Border Folded Zone and the Southern Anatolian 
Fold. 
Native copper can be found a t  many deposits which may have been 
. . worked i n  an t iqui ty  (cf .  Map 11). Native copper has been noted a t  the 
following sites; Demir Tag Dewsi  ( ~ o k a t - ~ i k s a r )  27/3 
Uqoluk 42/1 
Nurhak Tepe 42/3 (See S-94) 
Ergani Maden 81/4 (s-121) 
~erekiiti- 41/2 
Neas some of the smelting sites current ly known native copper has been 
reported (see Map 8) : l'iinkes ( ~ r t v i n )  31/1 (5-79) 
Urvay 41/2 (s-89) 
C d l i  ( S i v a ~ )  45/3 (5-103) 
1rha (~iiPoii9ane) 46/2 (s-59, Map 9) 
Kozlu 26/4 (5-97) 
2 7 2  
These sources are  -limited almost entFrely to Ore Group I ( i .  e .  North 
and ~ortheas t )  , except for Ergani. It is c e r k i n ,  however, that i n  
the past native copper was more common. Indeed, deposits mined i n  
antiquity probably had a certain amount of  native copper nhich was 
readily collected and used. 
APPENDIX I1 
S i l v e r  - Lead Ore Groups i n  Turkey 
( ~ f t e r  MTA) 
The following is the c l a s s i f i ca t ion  of ore types as conceived by 
MTA. It is an arrangement by geological age of the deposits which 
roughly follows geographical l ines .  The silver-lead ore groups a re  
followed by a list of s i t e s  which do not fall into these groups but  
which nevertheless show evidence of s i lve r .  The s ingle  "+la folloning 
the sites indica tes  a s i l v e r  content betneen 100-560 $ton (i.e. 0.01 - 
0.056 $) , a d  they are plo t ted  on Map 14. The double indica tes  
d e w s i t s  having a s i l v e r  content of 560 $ton (0.56 $) o r  greater ,  
and they ase p lo t ted  on Map 16, These are  deposits deemed r i c h  enough 
i n  s i l v e r  to have been exploitable i n  prehis tor ic  times. Where no 
s ign  appears, s i l v e r  is not p s e n t  as a s igni f icant  t race  element, 
GROUP 1-3 
Age of Deposits: Late Paleozoic (?) 
Type of Mineralization: Lead-zinc-copper minerdizat ion i n  the contact 
301188 
Area of Deposits8 Scattered deposits i n  the Central. and Western Turkey. 
Deposits have been noted ata 
Bergaz (s-146) 52/1 
Karakoca ?1/1 + 
Denek-Keskin 5 w  + 
~ 6 k  5912 + 
Akd&rnadeni (5-161) 60/1 +t (5 Ag: 0.155) 
Veysel 1/ 2 
~r tacaki iy  54/2 
Derbent 88/3 ++ (5  Agt 0.1113) 
GROUP I-4a 
Age of Deposits: Upper Paleozoic (pr incipal ly  Devonian to Carboniferous) ( 1 ) .  
pe of Mineralization: Lead-zinc mineralization i n  Upper Paleozoic 
formations. The age of the mineralization is not known. 
Area of Dews i t s t  Located i n  the areas  around Gazipqa-Bozkir-Anamur. 
Deposits are noted at: 
Y u l a r i  (s-154) 142/1 
~aralar-Giimii@ere 142/1 
Y elmezkoy 125/2 ++ ($I Ag: 0.32) 
Fariske Yayla 125/4 
BOZ- (s-158) l25/i  + 
-- 
CROUP I-4b 
Age of Deposits: Carboniferous o r  ~ e v o n i a ~ ~ e s o z o i c - ~ a r l y  Te tiary.  
Type of Mineralizationr Lead-zinc deposits of Bulgar D a g  Madeni are 
located i n  Paleozoic c rys ta l l ine  limestones, but the mineralization 
may date from l a t e  Mesozoic o r  Early Tertiary. 
Area of Depositst Pr incipal ly  Bulgar Dag Madeni and environs. 
Bulgar Maden (s-157) 11/3 i+ ($ Agt 1.8 max.) 
GROUP I-k 
Ape of Deposits: Paleozoic 
Type of Mineralization8 Lead-zinc deposits associated with Au and Ag. 
No fur ther  de ta i l s .  
Area of Deposits: Such a s  those of A l e  s i tua ted  northeast of Bulgar Md. 
~ l a a a g  (s-156) 110/2 ti. ( 1 )  ($ ~ g :  not reported) 
GROUP I-4-d 
Age of Deposits r Middle Devonian. 
Type of Mineralization: Located i n  a s e r i e s  of black-colored f e t i d  lime- 
stones, Generally speaking mineralization is concordant with the bedding 
of the limestones and are not considered very important deposits,  
Area of Depositsr A&aparmak (s-155) 77/4 
GROUP I -b  
Age of Deposits: Paleozoic, (?) 
Type of Mineralization: Only i so la ted  occurrences a r e  known, and the 
type and date of m-ralization is not known. 
Area of Depositsa Deposits are c i t e d  atr 
Sofular Kay 53/1 + 
Gmuskoy (s-150) 55/3 
1. 
GROUP IV 
Age of Deposits r Upper Cretaceous-Loner Eocene. 
Type of Mineralization1 Lead-zinc mineralization of Eazly Tert iary Age 
and unknown age, Lead-zinc minerals a re  strongly oxidized. Galena is 
primary mineral w i t h  some secondary smithsonite, cerussi te  and copper 
minerals. There may be a genetic relat ionship with Gmup 111 nea.r-by. 
Deposits axe not considered very important. 
Area of Depositsr Examples c i t e d  a r e  located i n  the Southeast. 
Pirajman (s-168) 81/3 + 
Deri (5-162) 81/ 1 
td q76 . 
Other unclassif ied lead  deposits i n  which s i l v e r  occurs have also 
been noted. (MTA 1972). 
Lead Deposits containing s i lvera 
Yusuflar Maden 1411 + 
G~SG (s-130) 25/4 ++ ($ Xga 0.375 max.) 
~ o z e n i - ~ q k 6 y  27/2 ++ (5 Agt 0.064) 
Kizilev 28/3 + 
Tuzla 28/4 + 
Civriz-Y egilkaya 28/4 + 
Dere Madeni  musa sane) 29/3 ++ ($ Agr 0.222) 
. . 
0 i n e - ~ e r e b q i  (5-142) 30/3 ++ (5 Aga 0.15 WAX.) 
igiw (s-129) 40/2 + 
~ a x y e r  45/3 ++ ($ Aga 0,195) 
Balya Maden (s-151) 53/3 * (5  Agt 0.212) 
~ a & d i  112/1 + 
Ortakomt (s-159) 143/1 + 
Keban (s-163) 79/2 + 
Made* 55/1 + 
Copper Deposits containing s i l v e r  a 
Latum Maden (s-72) 13/3 * ($ Aga 0;0@@) 
~ & i k  (s-11) 27/4 + 
Sucuna Maden (s-73) 14/1 + 
Wwi (5-3) 21/3 I+ (5  Aga 0.0898) 
A m y  Maden (s-38) 28/2 + 
Egeli  Maden (s-40) 2q2 + 
Karaggl Yani (s-39) 2q2 + 
Gi id i i l  28/2 + 
Kizilkaya (s-31) 2q2 + 
~axakirm 28/3 + 
Karanlik Dere 28/3 * (5 Aga 0.0723) 
D a n d i  (s-46) 28/4 + 
K6stere Maden (s-57) 29/3 + 
Harap Maden 83/3 + 
- 
*After Ryan, 1960 a 6-7. 
APPENDIX I11 
Analysis of s i l v e r  objects from Alaca HU* ( ~ o p a y ,  19448 189) 
Ag Au Cu Pb Sn Fe N i  
From Tomb MC 
Lid ( 7 )  fragment, A1.N 69 
Lab. no. 4125 
Kosay, 19441 130, P 1 . c ~  93.6 0.4 6.0 0 0 0 0 
Fmm Tomb TM 
Fragment, A l .  1601* 
Lab, no. 4128 
From Tomb MA 
Cup fragment, A1.MA 75 
Lab. no . 4129 
Kosay , 1944.; 108 
Cup fragment, A1.MA 8 
Lab, no. 4131 
Kosay, 1944: 100 90.82 0.32 8.86 0 0 tr 0 
(a lso  t races  of C a ,  ~ g )  
Fragment, A L M A  73 
Lab. no. 4132 
Kosay, 19Wr108 83.76 0.96 15.28 tr tr 0 0 
Cup Fragment, A1.MA 19 
Lab. no. 4133 
Kosay, l 9 w r  101 99.0 0.25 0.75 0 0 0 0 
Tooth of a comb, A1.M 66 
Lab. No. 4135 
Kosay, 19W: 108 99.8 0.2 tr tr 0 tr 0 
*N.B. ~ e f e r e n c e  unclear. Possibly A 1  1081 ( ~ r i k ,  ~ ~ ~ ~ ; c c L v I )  which is 
a s i l v e r  sheating f o r  some kind of handle. 
APPENDIX I V  
Gold Deposits i n  Turkey 
Izrair Province: ~ d i  - Alurcakoy 86/2 
Type of Deposit a Reef gold. Also present are pyri tes  of galena, sphaler i te  
and chalcopyrites. With the exception of the pyri tes  (with poor gold 
content) all the sulfides have high gold ard s i l v e r  content. Native 
gold has a l so  been observed i n  the galena. Maximum gold content was 
measured to  be a001 5.  
Location of Deposit r Situated on the western slopes of Y a m a n l a r  ~ & i  
i n  Kagikaya town-ship. 
Reference r MTA , 1970 122. 
Type of Demsitr The occurence consists  of gold-bearing quartz-arsenopyrite 
veins, Maximum gold content 0.00106 $. 
Location of Depasitr Situated near Ciftcigedigi,  ca. 3-4 Iaas NNW of the 
v i l lage  within the township of Bayindir. 
References: MTA, 1970r23; Ryan, 1960~8. 
3 
Izmir Provincer Tire 87/3 
Type of Demsitr Cold-bearing quartz-arsenopyrite veins. Maximum gold 
content 0.00336 $. 
Location of Depasitr The deposit is si tuated ca. 1.5 km WSW of the 
tonnship of Tire,  especially at  Beyler Bah~es i ,  
Reference a MTA , 1970 a 23 
Izmir Province r Yusuflu 87/3 
Type of Depositr Cold-bearing quaztz-arsenopyrite veins. Low grade. 
Maximum gold content 0.00026 $. 
Location of Depositr The deposit  i s  s i tua ted  4.5 kms N of Yusuflu v i l l age  
within the township of Bayindir. 
Reference r MTA , 1970 a 24. 
5 
Izmir Province : BO& 87/4 
Type of Depositr Cold-bearing quartz-arsenopyrite veins, PIaximum gold 
content 0.002 1 $. 
Location of Depositr The deposit  is s i tua ted  on the SW slope of Bozdag 
near Mursa l i  v i l l age  and E of Ceneve ( ~ e y t i n l i )  along Tale Aser Oluk 
Deresi . 
Reference t MTA , 1970 a 24. 
6. 
Aydin Province8 Sobuca ~ & i  104/1 
T% of Deposit: Gold-bearing quartz-arsenopyrites, i r regular ly  d i s t r i -  
buted i n  pockets, lenses and veins. Richest sample yielded 128,8 g/ton 
(=.0128 $), but  the average is about 20 g./ton (= 0.002 %), 
Location of Deposit; Many deposits d is t r ibuted  throughout a zone 10 kms 
E 4  and 20 kms N-S. A l l  the deposits fall i n  Kocalari Township. 
Reference r WA, 1970 r 25-6. 
7 
Aydin Province; Ayranci (kkn&i ( ~ a r t a r  Memipler ~ 6 f i )  104/2 
Type of Deposit; Gold-bearing quartz-arseno-pyrites i n  lenses. One 
sample yielded Au 4.6 d t o n  (= 0.00047 ~ p )  and A s  16.01 d t o n  (- 
0.0016 5 ) .  
Location of Deposit; Fine Township. No further de ta i l s .  
Reference ; MTA , 1970 a 26. 
8. 
Aydin Province r sar ikay 104/4 
Type of Deposit: Small gold-bearing quaztz-usenopyrite veins. One . 
sample assayed Au 5.4 $ton (- 0.00054 $) . 
Location of Deposit: pine Township, No fur ther  de ta i l s .  
Reference r MTA , 1970 ; 26 . 
9 
Manisa Province t Sazt  (Sardis) 87/2 
Type of Deposit; Alluvial  deposit. Some native gold. Very low grade 
reported. 
Location of Deposit: The River Pactolus. 
Refereme; MTA , 1970; 23; Ryan, 1960 r 7-8. 
10. 
Manisa Province ; Umurbaba ~ a g i  88/1 
Type of Deposit; S d  gold-bearing quartz veins. The length of the 
veins var ies  from a few meters t o  25 meters. The thickness ranges 
from 7-90 cns. Maximum gold content 52.8 g/ton (-0.0052 9 ) .  
Location of Depositr The deposit  is s i tua ted  along the upper reaches 
of Yellidere, and on the ridge between Yellidere and F i n a r l i  Dere, 
within the township of Esme. 
Reference; MTA, 1970824. 
11. 
Manisa Province; Favuglar 88/3 
Type of Deposit; Gold-bearing quartz-arsenopyrite veins. One sample 
yielded Au 37.6 d t o n  (= 0.0376 F )  . 
Location of Deposits Situated i n  Alashehir Township along Mosoren 
Deresi, near S e r b e b i  ( ~ u z p i n a r   ill) and N 55' fkom Cavuglar. 
, . Reference ; MTA , 1970 ; 24-5. 
Canakkale Province ; Kaxtoldgi  52/1 
Ty-pe of Deposit; High grade ore i n  pyrit ized zone. It has been noted 
tha t  e a r l i e r  exploitation had been carr ied out. 
Location of Depositt South of Fanakka3.e-Kirazli road a t  K a z t a l  Tag 
(D&> 
References; MTA, 1970 121; Cuinet, 1894; 704, 748 f f ;  Cook, 19748 290, n.2. 
Canakkale Province r ~ a d e & i  5 q 1  
Type of Deposit; Reef Gold. Veinlets r e l a t ed  to quartz. Generally a 
poor grade of ore and not su i tab le  f o r  nodern exploitation. 
Location of Deposit: South of the Ca-e-Kirazli road. No fur ther  
de ta i l s .  
Reference : WA , 1970 : 21. 
14. 
K a r s  Province 1 Darphane (~araphane)  -Kazikkaya 491 1 
Type of Deposit: Native gold and a l l u v i a l  deposits along the stream 
Ortahale Dere. The ore grade is however too low to waxrant modern 
exploitation. 
Location of Deposit: Si tuated i n  the town of Karadurt and i n  the stream 
Ortahale Dere between Darphane and Kazikkaya. 
Reference : MTA , 1970 r 20. 
15 
Hatay Province a A Wll i~ay-Xi$~ukpayi  14512 
Type of Dewsit :  Alluvial  with native gold. But the grade is too low 
f o r  modern exploitation. 
Location of Deposit r No deta i l s .  
Ref erencer MTA , 1970 : 26. 
Arsenic-bearing Ore Deposits * 
Artvin 
~ l h i i ~ a n e  











~ i z d e  
S i t e  
- Map Ref. Mineral Type 
KuvarshanMd.(~-77) 14/4 
Hasine ~ag"ara (s-140) 29/3 
~ v a l i k - ~ a s a n d e z i n  25/ 2 
P i t k i r  (s-ll2) 3343 
~iiyiik Zirnik Der. 32/3 
~i iphk Zirnik Der. 32/3 
9 ikanus 32/3 
~ 'dzede  37/4 
~Citf iye 37/4 
Arikdere 39/3 
A kgaalan 391 1 
1 g i e  (3-129) &/2 
XurtMaden(8-166) 45/3 
Balya (s-151) 53/ 3 
Bozbeltepe 62/1 
Derbent ss/3 
 GO^-i 106/2 


















arsenopyri t e  
* Principal  source is MTA, 1970. see Map u. 
APPENDIX VI 
Cat. no. % Cu % Sn % Zn % A s  % Pb XFe Total Metro.Mus.no. Object Sample 
A-3 92 90.8 .02 n.d. 3.5 2.5 0.10 96.9 55.137-2 Sistrum Under foot;  bottom 
of handle. 
A-366a 93.4 0.35 n.d. 4.0 0.2 0.07 97.8 55.137-5 Pair of s tags Groin area proper 
I l e f t  s ide of animal. 
A-366b 94.2 .02 n.d. 2.1 0.4 0.11 96.8 55.137-5 Pair of s tags Tang, underside base. 
A-367 89 5 .02 n.d. 4.0 0.2 0.17 93.9 55.137.6 Two horns Underside near hole, 
proper l e f t  horn. 
A-139 93.7 -02 n.d. 1.4 0.2 0.13 95.2 55.137.25 Dagger Inside hole i n  blade. 
A-1 70 80.8 3.6 n.d. 0.6 13.1 0.08 98.1 55.137.10 Axe head Inside shaft .  See 
Fig.25(3) , P ~ . X V I I I ( ~ )  
A-1 71 86.9 9.8 n.d. 0.5 0.8 0.07 97.6 55.137.7 Axe head Side of cent ra l  portion. 
A-169 89.1 8.9 nod. 1.3 0.2 0.16 99.5 55.137.11 Axe head R i m  of shaft .  See 
Fig.25(1) , P ~ . X V I I I ( ~ )  
n.d. a not detected 
Comments Samples were obtained from the uncorroded metal, whenever possible, by d r i l l i n g  using a hand d r i l l  and small 
(s izes  56-72) shank type high-speed d r i l l b i t s .  The samples were dissolved i n  1 m l  1x1 HC1 solut ions,  containing 
0.3 % H20 . After dissolution, excess H202 was removed by heating. Undissolved material, such as  metastannic f acid, a h gh t i n  corrosion product was removed by centrihtgation. 
The l iquid samples were transferred t o  sample holders, of h ich  the bottom consisted of a very thin,mylar f o i l .  
Samples were counted i n  a Siemens X-ray fluorescence spectrometer (energy non-dispersive). 
Seven d i f fe ren t  N.B.S. reference bronze materials were used a s  standards. X & l i n e s  were used f o r  copper, zinc, 
and iron, K p  l i n e s  f o r  arsenic,  L oclines f o r  t i n  and L / l i n e s  f o r  lead. 
The accuracy is  estimated t o  be be t t e r  than 3 percent except vhen approaching the lower detect ion l i m i t s .  For most 
routine analyses these a r e  0.02 % f o r  t i n ,  0.1 % f o r  zinc, 0.3 % f o r  arsenic,  0.2 % f o r  lead and 0.05 % f o r  iron. 
Small samples were d r i l l e d  from the objects. The samples were accurately weighed (5 milligrams). The metal 
was dissolved i n  1 m l  6 N  HC1 containing 3 % H202. After d i sso lu t ion  the excess peroxide was removed by 
centrifugation. Wave length dispersive XRF was used f o r  analysis. Comparison with NBS standard bronzes 
dissolved i n  the same way allowed fo r  quant i ta t ive  analysis. 
APPENDIX V I I  
Chisel from Arpachiya, Irao_ 11, pt .  I ,  1933, p.104, pl.  X.  
Now i n  B r i t i s h  Museum. 
'$ CU 99.0 
S b ,  0.12 
A s  0.1 
B i  0.005 
co 0.005 




Undetected 1 Au, Sn, Zn, down to ,002 $. 
Accuracy 1 f - 1 9 f o r  major elements. 
+ - 3 $ f o r  t race elements. 
The Ag ard  Ni t races  a re  quite high compared with l a t e r  metal work. 
Basically the ch ise l  is copper, the t races  coming from -the ore used. 
Analyst; D r .  Paul Craddock, Br i t i sh  Museum. 
Analysis performed by X -Ray fluorescence , June 15, 1976. 
Alphzbetic.l L i s t  of 3 i t s s  i r ,  Catalogue S 
-&ca ~ k a q l i  S-98 
i E d  S-28 
A&mcz&n S-108 
Ahnet ljurhen Tar. I 3-88 






Akkoy Md. S-38 
Akxecit-Bz~alan S-15 
Wryoluu Tepe S-88 
data Cayir 5-58 
Aladag S-156 
Alibzba hld. S-32 
Alibey Ada S-152 
Araca S-21 
Arpalik ( ~ r d u )  S-11 
Ar tzbi l  5-141 
Aszrcik Yey. 5-88 
Ayman S-67 
S a h ~ e l i d e r e  S-96 
Bakinli-Gcvrek S-99 
3 a k i r  qzy S-95 
Ba lc i l z r  S-81 
Balya Nd. S-151 
Barga v a k i l i g i  S-20 
Beaivan-Pehlivan 5-74 
Bergaz S-146 
Bolgar ~ a g  5-157 
Bo zk i r  S-158 
Xyiik kyveo S-69 
B6~6.k H a r n s n i  S-71 
C a m  Liman S-4 
C a n i l i  S-103 
Camyurt 3-82 




cozoilu Mah. S-9 
C u m 2  C a i s i  5-86 
Damlu Yurt B a g i  S-88 
DEtlnlu Yurt Deresi S-88 
Dandi S-46 
Dedekoy 3-88 
Eel ice  3-105 
Demir Bob 3-86 
Deredan 5-95 
Deredam S-164 
Eeri  3-162 
Dikmen 5-30 
dip yurt.^ S-88 
~ o g a n c i l a r  S-83 
~ u r o g l u  Ifid. S-19 
Elaivan Dlts. S-86," 
Ergani S-121 
Ericek S-120 
~ r i k h r  3-44 
E r i k l i  3-70 
Eeeli  Xd. S-40 
Eyriceova Mev. 5-88 
Gedik S-16 
Geni l ik  5-86 
Gsyd& (Keydik) 5-123 
~ 6 l q &  KOY 3-102 
Gi>mhdere 3-153 
G b 6 9  (Aydio) S-169. 
Giimii$ (~masya)  3-130 
G b u s ~ a t i  S-80 
~ i h b 9 k B y  S-150 
Hamdi Efeodi  g i f t .  S-93 
Harkoy S-35 
Hasan Karamzo T a r .  S-92 
Hazine Ua .  S-140 
Helva 15d. S-60 
Hic r iye  S-5 
Hisa rc ikkzy i  S-87 
Hot l'iadeni S-78 
Inkoy S-33 
I r h a  S-59 
Irsa 3-76 
~ g i k d a k  S-129 
Israil S-36 
~ a h i  Deres i  S-96 
Kalzfak Hat2pl i  S-66 
K& Md. S-34 
Kapaklik ldev. 5-88 
Kaplao S-165 
Karaa l i  S-85 
lcaraaydin S-148 
~ a r a b e k - 3 3  eynankoy S-122 
Karse r ik  3-25 
Kzragol Y a n i  3-39 
Kzrztepe Deki Cemir 
Boku Xev. S-88 
Kayebagi 5-17 
Kzyi;~, S-167 
Kaz ik l i  llepe S-64 
Keban Itid. S-163 
Keppelik S-27 
Kestaoe P i n a r  S-128 
Keydak (Geydak) S-123 
K i l i g l i  S-2 
ICiran-Gebekkilise 3-29 
K i r a z l i y a y l z s i  S-149 
Ri raz tepe  S-132 
K i y a l t i  Mev. 3-88 
~i zantmao-~ki  z l a r  S-14 
K i z l i c a  (1pe l )  S-125 
K i z i l c a  ( ~ f y o o )  S-118 
flizilelma-Orugbey 3-24 
K iz i l ev  K6p. S-100 
K i  z i lkaya  S-31 
Kobalkomu S-111 
Koceyayla S-147 
K6stere Iiid. S-57 
~iiqi.2: w e n  5-68 
K u m a r l i  S-133 
~ i i r e - i ~ u h a s  S-8 
Kurt Md. S-166 
I < u r ~  145. S-49 
Kurudere  S-127 
Kuvarshan X6. 3-77 
Lahoos S-26 
Laogaz S-56 
L a b  lid. S-72 
Maden ( ~ h u ~ z o e )  5-62 
lbadea ( S i v a s )  S-104 
Xadeoderes i  S-13 
Rladeohanlar S-61 
Madeokoy ( S i i r t )  5-124 
Biadeokoy ( ~ i v a s )  3-101 
Ifiamlis S-109 
Xeheok S-114 
h5ehnet Tekmeo Tzr. 5-88 
IJelek t.16. 5-50 
liientege S-106 
Muradin Mah. S-131 
l6urgu.l S-75 
Nikola  Oczk S-47 
~ u k $ m r . .  S-145 
Nuriye S-106 
0&e Derebagi  S-142 
0 r e o c i k  S-90 
Ort&ooug S-159 
Oyaca ~ o y ; i  3-94 
Oyraca Ed. 5-45 
P z o a y i r  Tepe S-88 
Pzpurun K a $ i  S-83 
P e r o o i t  Albane S-143 
P i r a  jnao S-168 
P i t k i r  S-112 
$ a d i  S-41 
Sakapinar  S-96 
Saksrya  S-126 
$ m e l i l s  Dere %ev. S-96 
S a r i  P i o a r  5-86 
Sar iyakup 5-134 
S a r y e r  S-1 
Sek i  S-115 
Seku S-37 
9emherek S-110 
~ e y d i k o g  S-117 
S i  sordu S-138 
Subagi S-96 . 
Sucak S-139 
Sucuoa S-73 
s i i l e y m a n l i  S-119 
Suluyalak  3-96 
T z h t a l i  S-22 
Terpiok 5-113 
Tifi-Hoben S-10 
T h k e s  S-79 
Yanyaylasi  S-88 
Yzprakl i  S-88 
Yivdiocik S-23 
Zemberek Yay. S-63 
Zevli-Okqubel 3-12 
Type of  D e p s i t r  Cu 
Province : I s tanbul  
Kame of  Deposit ; Saryer 
Map Reference 8 20/ 3 







$ Cu 0.45 4.44 14. 32 5.2 
Mine r 
-
S l q  t 
References; 
Comments ; 
Ore Dumps. No fur ther  d e t a i l s  
MTS, 1972ri8-191 Ryan, 1960 125. 
Deposit i s  located 1.5 kms from Rumeli Kavak. It 
is sa id  t h a t  it was exploited i n  Byzantine times. 
Type of  Deposit; 
Province t 
Name of Deposit; 
Islap Reference t 






Slags a r e  reported. 
PITA, 1972;181 Ryan, 1960:26. 
The s i t e  i s  located e a s t  of Beykoz on the  Asian 
side.  Accordiw t o  Ryan the deposi t  is valueless.  
3 
Type of Deposit; Cu 
Province ; I s tanbul  
Name of Deposit; Kagbagi 
Map Reference ; 20/3 







Remains. No de ta i l s .  
1972; 19; Ryan, 1960 126. 
Deposit i s  s i tuated 12 kns, south of y i le .  Relics 
of former mining a c t i v i t i e s  a re  sa id  to be found 
here. 
4. 
Type of Deposit; 
Province r 
Xame of Deposit: 
Nap Reference t 
Ore and Formetion; 
Mine t 
-




I s tanbul 
Pam Liman - Heybeli A d a  
20/3 
Chalcopyrite and secondary minerals such as malachite, 
azuri te  and limonite. Gossan. 
$ cu 3.3 - 6.2 
P i t s  e 
NTA, 19728 19; Ryan, 1960:26. 
Deposit is s i tuated on Heybeli Island south of t h e  
Type of Deposit; Cu 
Province t 
Name of Deposit: Hicriye 
Piap Referencer 39/1 
Ore and Formation: Copper ore and malachite. Veins. 
$ Cu 2.85 
Kine ; 
-
An old ad i t .  
=t 
References ; NTA, 1972r 631 ayan, 1960 r 26-7. 
Comments r Deposit i s  located near Muradiye. Position 
on is not certain.  No de ta i l s .  
6. 
Type of Deposita 
?rovince I 
Name of Deposit8 
Map Reference a 
Ore and Formationa 
Mine a 
-
S l a g s  
References r 
Comnents r 
N u r  i y e 
39/ 1 
Chalcopyrite, bornite , covel l i te  and malachite, 
Gossan. Veins. 
Ore outcroups a 
F C u  1 - 1 0  
Oxidized Zones a 
No. 1 
-
!% Cu 31.0 
Average t 
9 Cu 4.0 
No de ta i l s .  
Ryan, 19 60 a 26-7. 
Deposit is located near Hendek, Outcrops a re  
spread over 2 sq. kms. 
7 
Type of Deposit; 
Province t 
Name of Demsitr  
Map Referencet 
Ore and Formationr 
Mine a 
-





Azurite, malachite. Veins. 
% cu 7.3 
Cu 1.3 (average) 
Remains. No de ta i l s .  
MTA, 1972a21; Ryan, 1960r31. 
These deposits are located ca, 20 kms. southwest 
of Devrek. Likewise for  a third deposit a t  
Eski Tohumlee 
Type of Dewsi t ;  Cu 
Province r Kastamonu 
Name of Depositr Xiire -Nuhas 
Map Reference 8 7/4 
Ore and Fonnationr Chalcopyrite, pyrite.  Stochork.  
Mine r 
-
P i t s ,  No de ta i l s .  
References t 
Comments t 
Dumps estimated a t  1 - 2.5 million tons, 
$ C U  1.356 
CuO 0.93 
MTA, 197217; Ryan, 1960r31. 
Deposit is sa id  t o  have been worked i n  the Middle 
Ages. It is an act ive mine i n  Turkey today. 
Type of Depositt 
Province r Kas tamonu 
Name of Deposit: Cozoklu Mahallesi 
Map References 4'4 




Tunnels i n  the slopes behind the v i l lage.  
Slag dumps near-by, Several tons. 
$ C U  0.81 
Fe 10 
Referencest MTA , 19728 8; Ryan, 1960 $31; de Jesus and Kaptan, 
19741 24-5 
Commentst Slag analysis shows strong t races  of Zn, suggest iw 
sphalerite.  
Type of Deposit: 
Province ; 
13ame of Deposit; 
Mzp Reference ; 










Copper and lead ores. lu'o de ta i l s ,  Veins. 
Scattered s lag  on the surface. No de ta i l s .  
$ c u  1.22 
Pb 9.1 
PEA, 1972r25; Zyan, 1960r36. 
Deposit is located near Koruk i n  unye County. Iiq 
fur ther  de ta i l s .  
Ty-pe of Deposit: Cu-Pb-Zn 
Province ; Ordu 
Name of Deposit; Arpalik 
Hap Reference : 27/3 
Ore and Formation; Mainly galena with some copper ore. Veins. 





"Three old e;aleriesM are reported. 
Scattered b i t s .  
$Cu  0.01 
Sn nd 
~b 0.0015 






~ P A I  1972125; Ryan, 1963~36; De Jesus and Kaptan, 
1974s 22-3 
Comments t This seems to  be a mixed Cu-Fb-Zn deposit  with varying 
d e p e e s  of richness of each. Kigh Zn content i n  
the s lag suggests sphaler i te  i n  the or ig ina l  ore 
body. The survey (de Jesus and Kaptan, 1974) did 
not locate the galer ies  formerly reported. 
12. 
Type of Depositt Cu 
Province a Ordu 
Name of Deposita Z evl i4kcubel  
Nap Reference a 27/3 
Ore and Formtionr Chalcopyrite, malachite . Veins. 
$ C u  14.53 
Au Tr 
Ag Tr  
Mine 1 
- Tunnels. No further de ta i l s .  
Slag a 
References a MTA, 1972126; Ryan, 1960a37. 
Comments's Deposit i s  located ca. 10 km h7u' of ~ o l k o y .  A s e r i e s  
of tunnels a re  reported, varying i n  length from 
40 - 80 meters. 
13 
Type of Depositr 
Province a 
Name of Depositr 
Map Reference 1 










Copper ore. No de ta i l s .  
Remains. No de ta i l s .  ' 
14T.4, 1972827. 
Deposit is located near the vi l lage of ~ g i z l a r ,  
ca. 10 kms 14 of Golkoy. No further detai ls .  . 
14. 
Type of Deposit; Cu 
Province t Ordu 
Name of ljeposit; Kieantmn-hgizla 
Eap Reference; 27/3 
Ore and Formation; Chalcopyrite . No further  de ta i l s .  Veins. 
Iiine r 
- Remains . lu'o fur ther  de ta i l s .  
Slag; 
References 1 NTA , 1972 1 27. 
Comments r 110 fur ther  de ta i l s .  
Type of Deposit; 
Province ; 
13ame of Deposit; 
Nap Reference 1 









I~lalachite , azuri te .  Veins. 
Two ad i t s ,  now inaccessible. 
N T A ,  1972 t 26; Ryan, 1960 137. 
Deposit is located near Golkoy. Posit ion on map 
is not certain.  Reported tha t  the upper tunnel i s  
10 meters long and the lower one 50 meters. 
Type of Depositr 
Province a 
Name of Deposit; 










Galena, chalcopyrite and pyrite. Veins 
Caved ga l le r ies .  No fur ther  de ta i l s .  
MTA , 1972 a 42 . 
There a re  two deposits, one a t  Gedik and another 
a t  Okcu Kadeni. It is not c lear  from publication 
whether old workings e x i s t  a t  both. These s i t e s  
were not plotted on Map no. 9, as the i r  location 
was not determined. 
Type of Deposit; Cu 
Province r Giresun 
Name of Dews i t ;  Kayabaqi I*;ade n 
Map Reference ; 28/3 




Remains. No de ta i l s .  
a t  
References; PEA, 1972143; Ryan, 1960139. 
Comments ; Former workings are  sa id  to be near Ziiziltag. 
No fur ther  de ta i l s .  
Type of Deposit; Cu 
Province: . Giresun 
Name of Deposit; A kkaya-Or e n 
Map Reference r 28/3 
Ore and Formation; Copper ore. No de ta i l s .  Veins. 
Mine 1 
- Remains. No de ta i l s .  
S l q  r 
References ; MTA, 1972r44. 
Comments ; Deposit is located S'G of Dereli. Other deposits 
a re  found i n  the triarigle 0ren-~kkaya-o ale. No 
fur ther  de ta i l s .  
Type of Deposit; C u-Pb 
Province ; Giresun 
Name of Degositr ~ u r o g l u  Maden 
Nap Reference: ' 28/4 
Ore and Formation; Galena, sphaler i te ,  chalcopyrite and chalcocite. Veins. 




Tunnels and dumps. 
References a TtiTA, 1972 I 46 1 Ryzn , 19 60 I 40. 
Comments I Ore from dump seems r ich.  There is z second 
d e y s i t  near-by z t  ~ o b a l i k .  
Type of Deposit1 
Province 1 
mame of Depositr 
1(ap Reference 1 







Barpa vak i r l iq i  
26'2 




NTA j 1972 I 28. 
Deposit is near Kesap. Location on nap is not accurate. 
Type of Depositr 
Province 1 
riame of Deposit1 
Map Reference I 










Copper ore, No de ta i l s .  
An abandoned mine. 
Shows signs of copper according to Ryzn, 
Ryan, 1960 1 4 0 .  
Deposit is s i tuated i n  Araca Dere. No f m t h e r  de ta i l s .  
Type of Deposit; C u-Pb-Z n-Fe 
Province ; Giresun 
Kame of Dewsi t ;  T a h t a l i  
Xap Reference I 28/2 
Ore and Formation; Galena, sphaler i te ,  chalcopyrite, pyri te ,  Wo fur ther  
de ta i l s .  * 
Mine 1 
-
Caved tunnels and dumps. 
Slag; 
References: Ryan, 1960 r 41. 
Coments s lio de ta i l s .  
23 1 
5'pe of Deposit; 
Frovince r 
Name of Eepositt 
Nap Reference ; 
Ore and Formation: 
Mine t 
-







Gale=, sphaler i te  , chalcopyrite, pyrite.  Veins 
Tunnels and dumps. See " conrments" . 
MTA , 1972 r 40 1 Ryan, 1960 r 41. 
There are  3 former workings i n  t h i s  general areat  
a t  Kikyol (caved tunnel), a t  Kaekibi ( d r i f t  and shaf t ,  
now caved, and ore dumps) , and a t  Hanci Creek ( d r i f t ,  
now caved). These deposits a re  said to have been 
worked previously by the French and I t a l i a n s  before 
Vorld E a r  I. It is not c lear  i f  the mining remains 
date from t h a t  time. 
Type of Depositr Cu-Pb-Zn 
Province ; Giresun 
Name of Deposit; Kizilelma Oruvbey 
Map References , 28/2 
Ore and Formation; A t  the m i l l  : galena, sphalerite,  chalcopyrite, 
malachite, and azurite.  A t  Cukur I4adent galena, 
sphaler i te ,  and chalcopyrite. 
A t  the m i l l  8 
Mine ; 
-




Itl'i'A, 1972s 40 ; Ryan, 1960 8 41. 
There a r e  2 deposi ts  i n  t h i s  general  area;  a t  the 
m i l l  and a t  ~ u k u r  Ihden. Tunnels a r e  s a i d  t o  be 
on both s ides  of the creek, 
25 . 
Type of Deposit; Cu 
Province r Giresun 
Name of Deposit; Karaerik 
191ap Reference: 28/2 
Ore and Formation8 Py r i t e ,  chalcopyrite. 1:o de t a i l s .  
L l  13Pr2 &A3 






KO mine located. 
Dumps estimated a t  300,000-400,000 tons. 
lTA, 1972r38j Ryan, 1960r42. 
Deposit i s  located near Osman Kiran. Although no 
ancient  mining a c t i v i t i e s  were noted i n  reports ,  
it is l i k e l y  t h a t  they existed nezr here i n  view 
of the r ichness  of the ore and the presence of so  
much slag. 
26. 
Type of Deposit1 
Province s 
Name of Deposit: 
Iilap Reference8 
Ore and Formations 
Mine r 
-
a 1  
Giresun 
Copper Ore. No de t a i l s .  
Remains. No de t a i l s .  
D&IS are  estimated a t  40-50,000 tons. 
References r MTA, 1972839; Ryan, 1960844. 
Comments ; Two groups of ancient workings i n  t h i s  area. 
27 * 
Type of Deposit8 
Province 1 
Name of Deposit1 
Map Reference t 






Cu-Fe and Cu-Pb-Zn. 
G iresun 
K e ~ e l i k  
28/2 
Copper-lead-zinc ores. No de ta i l s .  Veins ( 7 )  . 
Trenches. 
lTAI 197214. 
This deposit  i s  located S of Kizilkaya. It  i s  
reported tha t  present reserves are  probably not 
very extensive, 
Type of Depositt 
Province a 
Name of Deposit; 
Map Reference 8 
Ore and Formation: 
References; 
Comments 1 
Cu ( 7 )  Fe 
Giresun 
~ g a l i k  Ieladen 
28/2 
Copper ore (7 )  , i ron  ore. No fur ther  de ta i l s .  
Remains. No de ta i l s .  
Dumps amounting to ca. 60,000 tons. 
InA, 1972 1 29 1 Ryan, 1960 : 45. 
The deposit is s i tuated SE of Karaerik and ES3 of 
k'arilar Maden. This could be an iron-smelting site, 
but Ryan classes  it as a copper mine. 
Type of Deposit; Cu-?b 
Province 1 Giresun 
Wane of Deposit8 Kiran-Gebekkili se 
1':a~ Reference 1 28/2 
Ore and Formation: Contact-metamorphic deposits and sulphidic mineral- 
iza t ion  located i n  limestones, No fur ther  de ta i l s .  
Kine ; 
-
Remains, K O  de ta i l s .  
S l q  t 
References : ioiTk, 1972:46. 
Comments : This deposit i s  said to have been small. 
Location on nap is not cer tain.  
30 
Type of Depositt 
Province r 
Name of D e p ~ s i t r  
Hap Reference : 







Traces of pyri te  impregnations. NO de ta i l s .  
140 d e t a i l s  
Slag p i l e s  a re  v i s ib l e  a t  Dikmen and a t  Dikmen Maden. 
Ryan, 1960t45. 
Dikmen is si tuated a few hundred meters 1u'E: of 
Kozkoy. Alternatively, t h i s  s i t e  could be an 
iron-smelting s i t e .  Former mining a c t i v i t i e s  
m e  only thought to be i n  the area. 
31 
Tyye of Deposit; C u-Pb 
Province : G iresun 
Name of Depositt Kizilkaya 
Map Reference ; 28/2 
Ore and Formationt Chalcopyrite (?) . No deta i l s .  
- 5 cu 7.96 
Pb 13.22 
zn  30.39 
Fe 27.35 
S 8.84 
Remains. No fur ther  detai ls .  
Dumps. No de ta i l s .  




~ e f  erences t 
Comments; There a re  7 deposits and former workings i n  this 
general area; K i e i l h y a  (remains and s lag  dumps), 
K i l l ik  lladen (malachite, chalcopyrite, sla,g dumps 
and old mines) , Kavakgiiney Maden (caved workings, 
s lag  dumps, malachite) , F i b r i l  ~ i y  (former smelting 
a c t i v i t i e s ) ,  and Dikmen (cf .  above). 
32 
Type of Deposit1 
Province 1 
Name of Deposit; 
Map Reference r 















Tunnels driven in to  the banks of the stream and 
elsewhere. 
"A small amountt' is reported. 
MTA, 19721451 Ryan, 1960~42. 
Posit ion on map is not certain.  Xo further de ta i l s .  
33 0 
Type of Depositr 
Province t 
Name of Deposit: 
Map Reference ; 
Ore and Formation8 
Itline : 
-







Copper, lead and zinc ores. Pure galena can be 
found i n  the mine. 
Four tunnels. 
Dumps. No de ta i l s .  
KTA , 1972 1 38; Ryan, 1960 r 42. 
Deposit is located a t  the Har~it River bridse, near 
the Black Sea and 4 kms. E of T i r e h l u .  A s l ~  dump 
a t  Y a l f  Madeni, ca. 3.5 krns. SSE of Tirebolu, may 
be the r e s u l t  of iron-smelting. 
34. 
Type of Deposit; 
Province t 
:,Tame of Deposit; 
Ivia'p Reference t 
Ore and Formation: 









Cop-~er oze. 110 d e t a i l s  




Caved workiqs,  No de ta i l s .  
Dumps. No de ta i l s .  
Ryan, 1960 I 43. 
Deposit is si tuzted new inkoy, 4 kms, e a s t  of 
Tircbolu, 
35 
Type of Deposit; C u-Pb 
Province r Giresun 
17arne of Deposit: Harkkoy 
14ap Reference r 28/2 
Ore and ~ormat ibnt  Sphalerite,  chalcopyrite, galena. Some bornite, 
enaxgite and covel l i te  . 




Tunnels. No de ta i l s .  





$Cu  1.03 ? 49 
Pb 1.05 0.58 
Au Tr . . .  
Ag Tr 0 . .  
Zn Tr 4.44 
Fe Tr 26.08 
S Tr 36.95 
Mine r 
-
S l q r  
References: 
Comments: 
IQA , 19721 32; Ryan, 1960 I 43. 
Deposit is located ca. 10 kms SE of Tirebolu. 
According to Ryan the "mineralization occurs on 
the e a s t  and north slopes of the h i l l ,  znd numerous 
old workings a t t e s t  much activity." Referring t o  
the analysis of the slae; (above) Ryan thinks tha t  
i t  "looks more l i k e  r i ch  ore than slq." But 







Type of Depositr Cu 
Province 1 Giresun 
Name of Depositr I s r a i l  
Ma? Reference ; 28/2 





$ C U  1.15 8.10 
Fe 30.08 41 85 
S 33.7% 48.31 
Open c a s t  mine. 
Dunps estimated a t  ca, 100,000 tons and sa id  to have 
been produced by the Genoese. 
Cu 1.59 
IWA, 1972; 31-2; Ryan, 1960 : 43-4. 
Other deposits and former workirgs have been noted 
i n  the areal '  Y eni Maden (slag) , Firitmeydm, Bekirler , 
Kifla ,  Baliboz (caved tunnels). 
37 * 
Type of Deposit; Cu 
Province a Giresun 




Ore and Formationr Galena, sphaleri  t e  , d a c h i t e  . Contact zone. 
Miner 
- Old workings a t  g i l e  and Koca Kavanlik. No fur ther  
d e t a i l s  . 
Sl% ; Dumps a t  S i l e  and Ocak Kirani. 
References; I";TAl 1972; 37 1 Ryan, 1960 : 43. 
Comments r These deposits axe located 1 km. etist of Seku. 
38. 
Type of Deposit: Cu-Pb 
Provirice r Giresun 
Name of Deposit; Akkoy Madeni 
Wap Reference; 28/2 
Ore and Formation; Sphalerite,  galena, and some chalcopyrite. Lens 
Kine t 
-
Caved tunnels. Said to have been on a s m a l l  scale.  
Rubble, 
Slap 
References r MTA , 1972 I 34. 
Comments r 'Deposit is si tuated i n  the val ley of ~ s r e l e .  Posit ion 
on map is not cer tain.  
I 
39 
m e  of Depositr 
Province 8 
Name of Deposit; 
Map Reference 








K a r ~ o l  Yani 
, - .  
291 1 
Copper-lead-Zinc nineralization. Iio fur ther  de ta i l s .  





Au T r  
he; "rr 
Remahs. Dumps. . 
IIITA, 1972r3.5-36. 
Deposit is located near Sedegore. It is sa id  t h a t  
the ore is s i m i l a r  to tha t  of Z f e l i  Xadeni (below). 
Type of Deposit] C u-Pb 
Province r Giresun 
Kame oz' Deposit: i37eli Iiacieni 
Eap Referencet 28/2 
Ore and Formation: Sphalerite,  galena, chalcopyrite. Some bornite. 
Lens, 
~b 2.26 omgo 
s . 28.66 
Mine r 
-
Five inclined drifts ard shafts  have been noted, 
now caved. 
Slag t Dumps estimated a t  ca. 25,000 tons. 
References: MTA, 1972234-35; Ryan, 1960; 46. 
C omrnents I Deposit is sa id  t o  be located "on the r i g h t  slopes 
of the val ley of ~ 6 m l e k ~ i  Deresi, NS of Tafca Tepe 
and near Fimide Ko'y. The ore is reportedly the 
"black and yellow" type, sirnil= to t h a t  of Harkkiiy 
Madeni (above) . 
Type of Deposit: 
Province I 
Name of Depositt 
13ap Reference I 









Copper-lead-zinc ores. No de ta i l s .  Veins. 
$ C U  16.62 
Pb 83.4 
Zn 1.02 
Caved workings. 140 fur ther  de ta i l s .  
"A moderate amount" is reported. 
Ryan, 1960 I 45. 
The deposit  is located i n  f ron t  of the m i l l  a t  
gadi.  No fur ther  'de ta i l s .  
42. 




Name of Depositt Ka.rab6rk Madeni 
Map Reference t 2E)/2 
Ore and Formation; Pyr i te ,  hematite, magnetite, some chalcopyrite, 
a d  some malachite. 
Noel N0.2 
CU Oe08 0.31 
AU Tr e e e  
S . . a 30.77 






Remains a t  Girlak. A t  Karabijrk there are  shaf t s  
and tunnels, nen f i l l e d  with nater.  
Dumps at  Cocenderet 
$ Cu 4.82 
Pb 3.91 
Dumps a lso  a t  Pelido. 
MTA , 1972 133-34; Ryan) 1960 : 45-46. 
KaraGrk Mine, s i tua ted  about Iaa. south e f  
Karabork v i l lage  is sa id  to have been worked by 
the Genoese and again before World War I by the 
English. 
43 
Type of Deposits 
Province; 
Name of Deposit8 
- 
Map Reference t 









Chalcopyrite. Veins ( 9 ) .  
$ Cu 4.58 
Fe 11.34 
Par t s  of t h i s  deposit  a re  sa id  to have been worked 
w i o r  to World Uar I No de ta i l s .  
Dumps. No de ta i l s .  
MTA , 1972t 50 ; Ryan, 1960 145. 
There is a second mine reported at  Demirdere, e l so  
sa id  to be f o r  copper. No fur ther  de ta i l s .  
44 . 
Type of Deposita 
Province a 
Name of Deposit* 
Map Reference r 




Cu - Fe 
~iimi+ane 
~rik6.r Maden ( ~ e l e v e r a  Maden) 
28/3 
Malachite, martite,  hematite and chalcopyrite. 
Contact deposit. 
% flu 2.45 
Fe 33.65 
It is  inferred that there is a mine i n  the area 
due to the amount of s lag  at.this a l t i tude  and to  
the richness of  the deposit. No former workings, 
however, have been specif ical ly noted. 
Dumps are  estimated a t  ca. 20,000-45,000 tons of 
which 1000-2000 tons are  sa id  to be copper s lag  
and the r e s t  i ron  slag. 
MTA , 1972 a 44-45 ; Ryan, 1960 a 53. 
This deposit  is si tuated a fen Icms. SW of Gelevera 
Type of Deposits Cu 
Province t ~i in i ipne  
Name of Depositr Oyraca-Maden Kiram 
Map Reference a 24'3 
Ore and Formationr Chalcopyrite . No deta i l s .  Veins. 
Mine a 
- Relics. Six a d i t s  and d r i f t s ,  No de ta i l s .  
slaR' Dumps estimated at  1000 tons. 
References a MTA, 1972237; Ryan, 1960a52. 
Comments a Location on map is not certain.  
Type of Deposit# Cu-Pb 
Province a ~iirnbane 
Name i f  Depositr Dandi ~ a d i - ~ a h v e h a n e  
Map Reference r 24'3 
Ore and Formation: Malachite . No further  de ta i l s .  
Mine : 
-
A t  Orta Dere : caved tunnel. 
A t  Dandi sa&i r inclined shaf t  and a drift. 
A t  Dandi sapa&~ahvehane 1 prospection p i t s  and 
&if  ts e 
S l a g :  
References: 
Comments r 
MTA , 1972 r 47 ; Ryan, 1960 1 53. 
Only a t  Dandi s a k i - ~ a h v e h a n e  uas malachite rioted. 
A t  the other two mines (0 r t a  Dere and Dandi ~ a & i )  
copper deposits were inferred because of t h e i r  
proximity. 
47 
Type of Depositr 
Province I 
Name of Deposit: 
Map Reference t 










Copper ore. Sphalerite ( 7 )  . No further  d e t a i l s  




Shaft  . 
It is reported tha t  malachite is incrusted on slags. 
No fur ther  detai ls .  
MTA , 1972 36 1 Ryan, 1960 t 52. 
The deposit is located near the town of Fatak. 
No further  de ta i l s .  
48. 
.Type of Deposit: Cu-Pb-Zn 
Province t ~iimiipne 
Name of Deposit: K i r a n  Maden 
Map Reference I 
- .  
29/4 
Ore and Fornation; Pyri te ,  hematite, some chalcopyrite and traces of 






Five caved tunnels. 
Ryan, 1960 a 54. 
Deposit is located 11 of Taslica a t  Kiz i l  Ata 
Mahallesi. The mine is a t  1550-1660 m i n  a l t i tude .  
Posit ion on map is not cer tain.  
49 
Type of Depositr 
Province a 
Name of Deposit! 
Map Reference r 










Chalcopyrite, cupri te ,  covel l i te ,  sphaler i te ,  galena. 
Ore from dumpsr 
$ Cu T r  
Pb 12.38 
Zn 11.61 




Collapsed tunnels. Ore dumps. 
Large dumps of slag. 
$ Cu 7.18 
Pb 1.38 
Zn 18.57 
MTA , 19728 48; Ryan, 1960 r54m 
Deposit is located on the western s l o g s  of 
K i z i l a l i  DM, 100 m .below - Belengtepe (elevationr 1900 m) . 
Type of Deposit1 Cu-Pb-Zn 
Province 1 ~bi i r j ane  
Name of Deposita Melek Maden 
29/4 Map References 






An a d i t  now flooded and several o ld  exploration 
ad i t s .  
MTA, 1972148; Ryan, 1960154. 
Deposit is located i n  the . fo res t  below Del ik l i  Tepe 
(elevation; 1600 m) . The exploration a d i t s ,  mentioned 
above, are  located on the road from Kapa Yayla to 
Dere Maden. Ryan vaguely mentions more o ld  workings 
north of Taslica a t  1340-1420 meters elevation, 
whose workings are sa id  to be ,"extensiveN but 
"inaccessible". Dumps are also noted at  th i s  mine. 
Type of Deposit; Cu 
Province a ~iimii~ane 
- "  
Name of Deposit8 ~6zkijy-~lmacik 
Map References 29/1 
Ore and Formationr Pyri te ,  chalcopyrite, malachite, sphaler i te  and 
some lead. Contact-metanorphosed. Vein ( 3 ) .  
Mine r 
-
Drif t .  No fur ther  de ta i l s .  
Slags 
References r HTA , 1972 I 37 
Cornments r Location on map is not certain. No fur ther  de ta i l s .  
Province r 
Name of Deposit8 F a ~ i r p h  
M ~ D  Reference r 
. . 
29/4 
Ore and ~ormationr  Copper ore. No de ta i l s .  Vein. 





0 omments a 
Ore from shaft:  
$ Cu 2.36 
Pb !b 
Five tunnels and several sha f t s  a re  re-ported. 
Dumps e 
$ cu 0.8 
MTA, 1972t531 Ryan, 1960r53. 
It seems that  there a re  four  deposits mentioned i n  
r e l a t i o n  with Faylrpukur. Ryan does not make it 
c lea r  at which of the four  s i t e s  ( ~ l u  Kiran, G o m u  
Kayasi, Perdel and ~ c i s u )  the former norkings a re  
t o  be found. 
- 
T w  of Deposit: 
Province 8 
Name of Depositr 
Map Reference r 






G G ~ ~ Y  
29/4 
No information available. 
Dumps. No de ta i l s .  
Ryan, 1960t53. 
Ryan states that only s lag  was found a t  t h i s  s i t e .  
Type of Deposit: Cu 
Province i G iimi9ane 
Name of Deposit: Karqukur 
Map Reference I 29/4 
Ore and Formation: Cupriferous pyr i tes  and malachite. Veins. 
Mine c 
-
Dumps. No fur ther  de ta i l s ,  
. . .  . 
S l q :  Dups  estimated a t  5,000 - 8,000 tons neaz the 
deposit  and another 1,000 - 2,000 tons i n  the vicini ty .  
References: MTA , 1972 152. 
Comments: Deposit is located ca. 5 Ians. E of Kutun, 
55 
Type of Deposit2 
Province : 
Name of Deposit: 
Map Reference a 
Ore and Formation: 
Mine a 
-












$ C U  1.7 2 e 2 6.8 
PS n.d. 
Caved workings. No further  de ta i l s .  
Ryan, 1960 a 53. 
Deposit is located ca. 20 kms. NE of Kurtun. The 
principal vein is a t  ~ f & .  
56 
Type of Depositr Cu 
Province r ~-3ane 
Name of Deposita Lawas 
Map Reference : 29/4 
Ore tin& Formations Chalcopyrite, galena, sphalerite.  
Ore from dumps: 
Mine t 
-
S l q  r 
References I 
Comments8 
Former workings now collapsed. Dumps. 
Deposit is located neaz the v i l lage  of Sive, a t  
1600 m e  elevation. 
57 ., 
Type of Deposit: 
Province ; 
Name of Deposit; 
Map Reference; 










Sphalerite,  chalcopyrite, pyri te ,  galena, te trahedri te .  
Veins. Ore from dumpsa 
$ CU 2.17 - 5.80 
Pb 0.16 - 16.9 
Ag Tr 
Dumps. Three caved tunnels, 
MTA, 1972a52; Ryan, 1960155. 
Deposit is located ca. 12 kms. N of Torul a t  istala 
Mahalle. The elevation here is 1900 m e  It is 
reported t h a t  the deposit appears exhausted. 
Type of Deposita Cu 
Province a G by ane 
Name of Deposit; Alaca gayi r  
Map Reference a 29/3 
Ore ard Formation; Galena, sphaler i te  ard some chalcopyrite an3 pyrite.  





Ore dumps. No further  de ta i l s .  
mAt 1972r55. 
Deposit is s i tua ted  1.5 be SSE of falrlrg6k Dag a t  





indicated i n  the general azea, ca. 4 kms. NW of 
Dolek. No deta i l s .  
59 
Type of Deposita 
Provf nce t 
Name of Deposit; 
Map Reference r 
Ore and Formation; 
Miner 
-
~ e f  erences 8 
Comments 1 
Native copper, chalcopyrite, malachite, pyri te ,  
carbonate minerals. 
Remnants of old workings a re  sa id  to cover an area 
2 
of ca. 100 EI . Four shafts and four  tunnels, now 
collapsed. 
MTA, 1972174; Ryan, 1960~56. 
Deposit is located can  5 kms. W of ~ 6 p e .  The 
elevation is 1980 m e  
60. 
Type of Deposita 
province r 
Name of Deposita 
Map Reference a 









Secondary copper mineralization of malachite and 
azur i te ,  anf some chalcopyrite ard pyrite.  
Dumps and old ga l le r ies .  It is suspected t h a t  
some ore dumps a re  related to old underground 
workings which are now caved in.  
Deposi t . is  located 3 he WSW of Maden. Ore dumps 
a r e  estimated a t  100,000 tons. These dumps a r e  
, "  , 




Name of Deposit8 
Map Reference 1 







Copper ore. No detai ls .  Gossan. Cupriferous 
springs. 
"Old workingsw are reported by Ryan. No further 
detai ls .  
Ryan, 1960:jj. 
Comments 1 Deposit is located at  Madenkijy. Ryan mentions 
a second copper deposit and cupriferous sping 
near here. No further deta i ls ,  
62. 
Type of Depositr 
Province r 
Name of Deposit; 
Map Reference: 
Ore and Formation: 
Mine r 
-







Pyrite, chalcopyrite. Contact zone ( 1 )  . 
Ore from Dumps: 
qb Cu 4.5 
Dumps and caved tunnels. 
3 Dumps. Less than 10,000 m . 
Ryan, 1960 156. 
Deposit is located 1 ha. from Maden on the 
hiuay t o  Ereurum. This deposit could be related 
to the Helva Maden deposit (above). 
63 
~y-pe of Deposit; 
Province r 
-, 
Name of Deposit; 
Map Referencest 
Zemberek Y aylasi 
29/1 
Ore and Formation: Magnetite and chalcopyrite i n  a skarn mineralization, 
Ore from Dumps ; 
$ C u  4,O 
Mine : 
-
Dumps, No further  de ta i l s .  
S l q  I Dumps amounting to 1200 m 3 , 
$ C u  1.97 
Fe 25.5 
References r H T A ,  1972: 51-52. 
Comments t Deposit is located near Macka. Position on map 
is not certain.  
64. 
-. - -  
Type of Deposit; 
Province r 
Name of Deposits 
Hap Reference a 











Chalcopyrite. Veins and lodes. 
$ C u  3 - 4  
No deta i l s .  
Dumps s i tua ted  at  2300 m. elevation. 
$ c u  1*97 
Fe 25.2 
Ryan, 1960 1 47. 
Deposit is located ca. 12 kms SSE of Kustul-Armenos. 
The elevation of the mine is estimated between 
2300-2600 m. Ryan seems to  doubt that the slag 
analysis w a s  from slag. 
65 
Type of Deposit: Cu 
Province a Trabeon 
Name of Deposit: Uzmesahor 
Map Reference r 29/2 
Ore and Forxnationr Pyrites,  chdlcopyrite, covel l i te .  Lenses 
Ore from dumps: 




Remains. Dumps. Could possibly date from 
Medieval times. 
MTA , 1972 8 51 
Deposit is located S of Yomra ca. 15 k. and a t  
an elevation of 940 m. Deposit was a lso  exploited 
i n  modern times. 
Type of Deposit; 
Province : 
Name of Deposit; 
Map Reference ; 








Kalafak Hat ip l i  
291 2 
Pyri te  and oxidized copper ores. No de ta i l s .  Veins. 
A t  Arasl i  Dere there i s  an old exploration tunnel. 
DUPS a 
$ Cu 4.42 
Fe 26.62 
MTA, '1972r51; Ryan, 1960846. 
This deposit is s i tua ted  about I5 kms. SE of Trabzon 
on the Araslidere. 
Type of Deposit; 
Province a 
Name of Deposit; 
Map Reference a 





Comments ; . 
Pyri te ,  chalcopyrite. Contact-metamorphic zone. 
No.i No.2 
$Cu 0.14 1.15 
Au Tr Tr 
"Old workings" are  reported. No fur ther  de ta i l s .  
Dumps. No fur ther  d o t a i l s . -  
MTA, 1972856. 
Deposit is s i tua ted  on both s ides  of Ueunoluk Deresi 
meax ~ & b a g i  and SU of Surmene. The elevation is 
1900 m. No further  de ta i l s .  
Type of Deposit: Cu 
Province r Trabzon 
Name of Deposit: ~ i ig i ik  Ayven 
Nap Reference; 29/ 2 
Ore and Formation: Chalcopyrite, pyrite.  Veins. 
Mine : 
-
Sla@ Dumps of up to 7,000 tons. 
References; MTA , 1972: 50-51 ; Ryan, 1960 t 47. 
Comments t Deposit is located ca. 5 kms. SW of ~ G b a ~ i .  
Mine was not located. " O l d  workings" a re  mentioned. 
No further deta i l s .  
69 
Type of Deposit: 
Province a 
Name* of Deposit; 
Map iief erence t 
Ore and Fornation: 
Mine t ' 
-





~ b y i i k  Ayven 
2912 
Pyri te ,  chalcopyrite and some sphalerite.  
Skaxn. 
$ C U  0.03 - 11.6 
Rewins. No d e k i l s .  
MTA, 1972r56. 
Deposit is located at  an elevation of ca. 1100 me 
Position on map is not certain.  Probably near 
KG$ ~ y v e n  (above). 
Type of Deposit8 
Province a Trabzon 
Name of Deposit: Ekikli 
Map Reference t 29/ 2' 
Ore and Formation: Copper d e p s i t  . Contact-me t a ~ a r p h i c  deposit. 
Mine r 
-
No mine was located, 
Slag a Dumps 
$ cu 0.85 
References: MTA, 1972:56, 
Comraents a Deposit is 1ocate.d a t  an elevation of ca. 1840 rn,  
No further  de ta i l s ,  
Type of Depositr 
Province t 
Name of Depositr 
Map Reference r 








~ s y i i k  Harmanhani, Hamzali 
30/1 
Magnetite, c h a c o p ~ ~ i t e  . Contact zone. 
No mine was located. 
DWPS 
$ cu 0.24 
MTA , 1972 a 57 . 
Deposit is located near Hayrat a t  1700 m elevation. 
Position on map is not certain.  
72 * 
Type of Deposit: Cu 
Province t Riee 
Name of Deposita Latum Maden 
Map Reference: 13/4 
Ore and Formation: Pyrites,  chalcopyrite, sphaler i te ,  galena, 
te trahedri te ,  bornite and covel l i te .  Instrusive 
veins ( 7 ) .  Also, seam r i c h  i n  copper and zinc 
a l te rna te ,  Also lenses. 









MTA , 1972: 9-10 e 
Tunnels a re  reported i n  and around Maden Dere. 
Some norkings are  said to be Genoese, Other 
ore analyses are  available i n  MTA Report No, 1061. 
73 
Type of Deposit1 Cu 
Province I Ar t v in  
Name of Deposit, Sucuna 
Map Reference I 14/1 
Ore and Formation; Chalcopyrite, galena, pyri te  and sphalerite.  
Veins . 
I 
pS cu 9.23 
Ak3 T r  
Au T r  
Four tunnels now f i l l e d  with nater ,  Deposit is 
sa id  to  have been worked only 60 o r  70 y e a s  ago. 
%l 
References I MTA, 1972: 12; Ryan, 1960tj0. 
Comments : Deposit is located 2 kms. West of ~eg levan .  
Type of Deposit1 Cu 
Province i A r  tv in  
N A ~  O f  Deposit1 Be~levan-Pehlivan 
Map Reference: 14/1 
Ore and Formation: Chalcopyrite, sphaler i te  , Veins. 
$ CU 2.31 - 4.27 
(1t was noted that other samples were r icher  i n  zinc) 
Another analysis gave 
MIndications of old norkings" have been noted. 
No further  de ta i l s .  
S l q :  
References; MTA, 1972:12; Ryan, 1960 t50. 
Conrsents ; Deposit i s  sa id  to have been worked before 
World War I. This deposit is located 9 kms. NW 
of Borcka. No fur ther  de ta i l s .  
75 
Tgpe of Deposit: Cu 
Province r Artvin 
Naae of Deposit: Murgul Maden 
Map Reference: l4i'3 
Ore and Fornation1 Chalcopyrite, pyri te ,  some sphaler i te ,  bornite, 







$ Cu 2.0 
Tunnels. Malachite and azuri te  "occur chief ly 
i n  the very ancient ~ o r k i n g s . ~  
HTA , 1972: 13-141 Ryan, 1960:N-50. 
This deposit  is located 2 kms. SE of H u r g u l ,  on 
the NU slope of Tiryal  Dag, at an a l t i tude  of 
ca. 1100 m. It is reported tha t ,  "remnants of 
old norkings from the M i m e  Ages a r e  sometimes 
found i n  the upper parts of the deposit." 
Type of Deposit: Cu 
Province a A r  tv ia  
Name of Deposit; 1rsa 
14/4 Map Reference; 
Ore and Formations Chalcopyrite. veins. 
No.1 
-
NO . 2 
- 80.3 w 







"Ancient workings" are  reported. No deta i l s .  
Ryan, 1960150. 
Deposit is said to be 6 kns. NW of gorub (Artvin) 
and s i tua ted  near the Kuvasshan deposit  (below). 
Reserves are  thought to be very small. Position 
on nrap is not accurate. 
77 . 
Type of Deposit; Cu 
Province 1 Artvin 
Name of Deposit: Kuvazshan Haden 
Map Reference t 14/4 
Ore and Formation; Chalcopyrite, sphaler i te ,  bornite, chalcosite. 
Lenses. 
Ore from modern tunnels: 
qb CU 4.65 - 7.1 
Fe 34.65 - 37.16 
zn  2.87 - 3.67 
~b 0.52 - 0.72 
B i  Tr 
As 1.24 - 1.46 
SiO, 3.10 - 3 . 9  
cao 0.2 
Au T r  
Ag Tr 
Modern workings recently abandoned, but deposit 






mlr, 1972r15; R y a ,  1960r51. 
It is reported that " t he  ore w i s  sui table  f o r  
pyr i t i c  smelting, but not suitable f o r  the manufacture 
of sulfuric  acid, because of its high arsenic content." 
78. 
Type of Depositt 
Province a 
N a m e  of  Deposit: 
Hap Reference : 










Chalcopyrite8 and sphaler i tes ,  Many veins. 
Ancient mine norks a re  said to be found i n  t h i s  
area at  enevis ~&a.ra. No further deta i l s .  P 
MTA, 1972: 16-17; Ryan, 1960 a 51. 
Deposit is located 7 kns. eas t  of the confluence 
of Hot River andporuh River. . 
79 
Type of Deposits 
Province a 
Naae of Depositt 
Map Reference a 










Native copper, c u ~ i t e  , malachite. Thin veinlets.  
Open p i t s .  
Deposit is located ca. 5 kms. S of Ers i s  and 
ca. 30 kms. SSU of Yusufeli. Resexyes are  non 
considered to be insignificant.  
Type of Deposit: Cu I *  
Province a J2 anakkale 
Name of Deposit: ~ imi i~pa t i  ( o r  Murab Obasi, o r  ~uratlar) 
Map Reference : 5q1 
Ore and Formation8 Azurite, malachite, chalcopyrite, Outcrops and 
Veins. 
Ore from mines , . .. 
Mine r 
-
S l a g  : 
References ; 
Coraments : 
nAbaadoned mine" is reported by Ryan. No further  
.details.  
PITA, 1972; 76; Ryan, 1960 r 28. 
Deposit is located ca. 2 kms. e a s t  of Kazap iw  
and l e s s  than 5 kms. south of Kirazl i .  
No further  de ta i l s .  
81 
Type of Dewsi t :  
Province r 
Name of Depositr 
Map Reference r 








Balc i la r  
35/4 
Pyri te ,  chalcopyrite, galena, sphalerite.  Veins. 
Ore from dumps; 
Cu 22.18 
A shaf t  60-70 m. deep and an adit 30 ma long. 
WA , 1972 : 61-2; Ryan, 1960 a 27. 
Deposit is located ca. 1.5 kms. NU of B a l c i k  
v i l lage  which is  ca. 25 kms. SE of Lapseki. 
82. 
Type of Deposit: 
Province r 
Name of Deposit: 
Map Reference r 









Copper oxide ore. Malachite and chalcopyrite. 
Cementation zone. 
Shaft 40-9 m deep. "Remains of old workingsN 
reported. No deta i l s .  
There are a n  estimated 1500-2000 tons of slag. 
$Cu  0.31 
MTA, 1972r61r Ryan, 1960128. 
Deposit is located ca. 28 knas. eas t  of Lapseki. 
No further  de ta i l s .  
T Y D ~  of Deposit! CU 
Province FanaMrale 
Name of Deposit! ~0;ancila.r 
Hap Reference! 52/3 
Ore and Fornation: Malachite, chalcopyrite, sphaler i te ,  galena, 
Mine : 
-
Former mining act iv i ty .  No deta i l s .  
Dumps e a t b a t e d  at  10,000 tons, 
References! MTA , 1972 77, 
Comments I Deposit is located 7 kros. NNE of ~ o g " a c i l a r  
v i l lage  which is s i tua ted  near BaWrlik Deresi 
and Altinlar Sur i  Deresl. Former mining a c t i v i t y  
i s  mentioned at  near-by Haci Ikahim Sayasi. Ore 
stated above comes from t h i s  site, 
84, 
Type of Deposit! 
Province t 
Name of Deposit! 
Map Reference a 







A h a  
Karaca Hasan 
56'1 
Chalcopyrite and pyrite. Mineralization i n  
shear eone. 
Dumps, ' 
No. 1 No . 2 
$ Cu 0.52 18.6 
Fe 26.6.. . . a .  
MTA, 1972r85. 
Deposit is located 2.5 kms. f r o m  Karaca Hasan 
at  Osman ~ a v G i  ~6riikli i&. 
85 
Type of Deposit; 
Province 8 
Name of Deposit; 
Map Reference : 







K a r a a l i  
57/ 3 
Pyri te  and chalcopyrite. Some veins. 
Open p i t s ,  caved tunnels and ore dumps N of 
village. 
Duxaps estimated at 70,000 torrs. 
K a r a a l i  K a r a a l i  K a r a a l i  K a r a a l i  K a r a a l i  










S Cu 0 a07 1 SO 1 0.3 ' 0.3 
Sn nd nd nd nd ad 
Pb 0.001 0.002 0.001 0 a 1 0 a001 
As nd nd nd nd nd 
Sb nd nd 0,Ol nd 0 .01 
4 3  nd 0.001 oe0002 0,001 0 a 0002 
N i  0.04 O e O 1  . 0.015 0.02 O e O l j  
B i  nd nd ad nd nd 
A u  nd nd nd nd nd 
Zn nd oe3 nd 1.5 nd 
co ?xi o . 003 0.02 nd 0 ~ 0 2  
Fe 10 10 10 1 10 
MTA, 1972884; Ryan, 19601341 de Jesus and Kaptan, 
1973:20-36; Ainsworth, 1842iI:lfiO. 
Operations date from at l e a s t  Byzantine times, 
probably ear l ie r ,  
86. 
Type of Deposit: 
Province 1 
Name of Deposit: 
Map Reference 1 




Chalcosite, chalcopyrite, malachite. Veins. 
No former mining a c t i v i t i e s  were located. 
Dumps are located i n  the Eldivan Mountains at 
the following s i tesr  
Gemilik ~ e v & i  
No. 1 
- - NO 2 No63 -
% CU 5.52 1.04 1.50 
Sn nd nd nd 




































0 * 1  0.1  
References : 
Comments : 





qb cu 1 1 
Sn nd nd 
Pb Om004 0,007 
As nd nd 
Sb nd nd 
~g 0.00015 o.ooo3 
~i 0.15 0.15 
B i  nd nd 
Au nd nd 
Zn 0.4 0.3 
co 0.07 o .03 
Fe 10 10 
HTA,  1972165; de Jesus and Kaptan, 1973840-54; 
de Jesus (forthcoming) . 
Most of the workings, if not all, aay date from 
Byzantine times o r  ear l ie r .  One C-14 date is 
available for Cemilik ~ e v k i i i  : 427 A .D. + - 155. 
One ' C-14 date is available f o r  DeBlir Bokur 
4 B.C. *- 129. Both cdLculations used the lower 
half-l ife.  A' f u l l  report  on these s i t e s  appears 
i n  de Jesus and Kaptan, 19738 40-54. 
87. 
Type of Deposit: Cu 
Province : Cankiri 
Name of Deposit: His-ikkayi 
Map Ref erenca : 4l/ 1 
Ore a,nd Formation: Chzlcopyrite,"sphalerite. .No fur ther  de ta i l s .  
Mine a 
- Smelting furnace. Judging from the slag analyses 
chalcopyritewith sphalerite was probably the ore 
exploited. S i t e  is located a few hundied meters W 
of the village. Operations could'date from 
Byzantine times o r  ear l ie r .  Furnace could be 






No.1 No. 2 
$ Cu 0.91 3.11 
Sn nd nd 
Pb 0.003 0 .OO3 
A s  nd nd 
Sb nd nd 
Ag 0 .0007 
Ni - - 
B i  nd nd 
Au nd nd 
Zn 0.80 0.49 
CO 0.03 0 a03 
Fe 40.94 27 39 
S 0.14 0.55 
de Jesus and Kaptan, 1973;55-59 and 1w-5; 
de Jesus (forthcoming). 
Ore source was not located, but it was probably 
close by. More smelting furnaces a t  the s i t e  no 
doubt exis t .  Some of the s l ag  had been car ted 
away by the vi l lagers .  Hence, there is more s lag  
than can be accounted f o r  by one smelting furnace. 
Type of Deposit: 
Province a 








24/3 and 41/2 
Ore dumps were noted a t  Armutlu Yelet and possibly 
at Ahme t Burhan i n  Tar las i  , 
No fewer than 18 sibs with dumps have been 
located i n  t h i s  general area. I n  none of these 
cases was the specif ic  ore source located. Amunt 
of s lag  varied f r o m  a few hundred kgs. ( ~ a m l u  Y u r t  
~ a s i )  t o  a fen thousand tons (~anyay las i )  . A f u l l  
report  is avaflable i n  de Jesus axxi Kaptan, 1973. 
Ahmet Burhan A b e t  ~urhan A kyolun 











$ Cu 0.02 0,015 0.004 0,004 0 ,03 
Sn nd 0.002 nd nd ad 
~b o.001 0.003 nd 0.0015 0.04 






0 .04 0 ,003 0 ,003 
nd nd rd 
~edek8y Eyriceova MevWi 
Jon1 No02 
- No.3 - No.1 - No.2 
$ Cu 0.007 0.004 0.1 0.004 0.004 
Sn nd na nd nd ad 
Pb 0.001 0,001 0,OOlfi 0.02 0.002 
As nd ad nd nd nd 






$ C u  0.04 0.015 
Sn ad nd 
pb 0.0015 0,002 
As nd nd 
Ni - - O.Oi5 0,015 
Bi nd ad rd nd 
Au nd nd nd ad 
Zn nd ad 0.04 & 
co ed nd 0.003 nd 
Pe 9.85 91 a98 10 10 
S 0,ii 0.08 - - 
K T D D B M *  




0.15 0 004 
nd ad 
-- - 
* Karatepe Deki Demir Boku ~ e v k l g i  . 
References: 
Comments : 





















Zn nd nd nd nd 
Co nd nd. 0,002 nd 
Fe 15.37 18.13 10 10 
S 0.14 0.08 - - 
MTA, 1972: 66; Ryan, 1960 132) de Jesus aJld Kaptan, 
1973 : 59-99 
2 Most of the s i t e s  are located i n  an area ca, 15 km 
Operations nay have spread over several centuries. 
Earliest workings could be prior to Byeantine times. 
~ o s t  of *e s i t e s  are located at elevation of 
ca. 1500 n. 
89 
Type of Deposit: 
Province r 
Name of De~os i t :  
Map Reference: 










$7 Cu 5.0 5 5. 
Caved norkings a r e  reported. No further details. 
MTA, 1972: 66; Ryan, 1960132. 
Deposit is located ca. 16 b N of gankiri. 
No further detai ls .  
Type of Deposit: 
Province t 
Name of Deposit: 0rencik 
Map Reference t 251 1 
Ore and formation: Copper ore. No further detaAls. 
Mine a 
- Remains of a smelting furnace. Pieces of clay 
furnace l ining nere found m~ixed with the slag. 
Also mixed with the. slag nere pieces of quart5 and 
malachite . 
A fen hundred kgs. of copper slag, 
0rencik 
5 Cu 1.05 




de Jesus and Kaptan, 1974126-7; de Jesus (forthcoming). 
Site is  located near Orencik Koyu on the south 
side of the h i l l  at  Karatq Mevkii, Ore source 
was mt located. 
Type of Depositr 
Name of  Depositr 
Map Reference r 





F'indikoklu Deresi . 
41/2 
Copper ore. No de ta i l s .  
Ore source nas not located. 
Scattered dumps. 
Ag nd nd 
~i 0.1 0.15 
Bi nd ad 
Au nd nd 
Zn ad ad 
CO 0.0015 , 0.0015 . 
Fe 10 10 
de Jesus and Kaptan, 1973r106-7. 
S i t e  is located ca. 10 kms. Nkl of Bayat, mar 
the v i l lage  of Tepekuyu. 
92 
Type of Deposit; Cu 
Province r P-" 
Narae of  Depositr Hasan Karamn Tazlasi  
Map Reference I 41/2 
Ore and Formationr Copper ore Native copper and malachite, 
Mine r 
-
Mine was not located, but native copper and copper 
ore are  available i n  near-by Astar Deresi. 
S l q ;  Scattered b i t s  i n  the f i e ld .  






A s  nd 
Sb 0.01 
At3 
N i  0.1 





de Jesus and Kaptan, 19738108-9; MTA, 1972865. 
S i t e  is located near the confluence of the Astar 
Deresi and the Koca fay. The s i t e  could date 
from Byzantine times. 
93 
Type of Depositt Cu , . 
Province t Po- 
Name of Deposit1 Haddi Efendi y i  ftl& 
Map Reference r 42/1 
Ore and Formationr No detai ls .  
Mine r 
-
Mine w a s  not located. 
References ; 
Comments r 
Scattered bits throughout the f i e l d ,  





Cu 0.04 0.03 
Sn nd nd 
Pb 0.01 0.01fi 
Au nd nd 
Zn nd ad 
Co 0.002 0 a001 
Fe 10 7 
de Jesus and Kaptan, 19731104-5, 
Deposit i s  located ca. 5 kms. SW of iskilip. 
There is some doubt as to whether t h i s  is copper 
slag, o r  even smelting slag. Sherds suggest 
Byzantine period. 
Type of Deposits Cu 
Province r FO- 
Manre of Deposit; Oyaca ~ 6 y i i  
4q4 Hap Ref erence; 
Ore and Formation; Copper ore. No de ta i l s .  
Mine a 
-
Wine was not located, but native c o p p r  has been 
noted at Ucoluk-Bakirli Deresi and on Nurhak Tepe. 
Small dump. No more than a few hundred kgs. 




0 a o o i f ;  
tad 
0.01 







References; MTA, 1972:66-67r Ryan, 1960133; de Jesus and Kaptan, 
1973 : 130-1 
Comments ; Deposit is located ca. 5 kms, NE of Haciosman Koy 
i n  the vi l lage  of Oyaca. 
95, 
T y w  of Deposit; Cu 
Province ; Amasya 
Name of Deposit; Derealan - B a k i r  pay 
Map Reference; 26/4 
Ore and Formation; Chalcopyrite and secondary malachite, Lenses i n  
contact zones. Ore sampled a t  inkaya. 
nkaya 
% c u  10 
Sn nd 
Pb 0,015 
A s  nd 
Sb nd 
~g 0.015 , 
N i  0.02 








The many tons of s l ag  attest to considerable 
smelting ac t iv i ty .  This a c t i v i t y  could have 
spread over many centuries,  perhaps as ear ly  as 
the Late Phrygian Period. Probably the bulk of 
the workings date  between Late Roman and Early 
Byzantine. Mining a c t i v i t i e s  at  Inkaya may be 
modern, but  the ancient ore source may have been 
near-by. From the layout of the smelting s i t e s  
it looks as i f  mining may have taken place i n  the 
banks of the B a k i r  Cay i t s e l f  
Thousands of tons of slag i n  the BaWr Cay axea. 






46 Cu 1 1 
Sn 0.007 0 ,007 
Pb 0.03 0 .01 
AS 0.1 0.1 
Sb 0.01 0.02 
Ag 0.004 0,004 
N i  0.03 0 002 
B i  0.004 0.004 
Au nd nd 
Zn 0.04 nd 
co 0.0015 nd 
Fe 10 10 























Dere Mev. Suluyalak 




5 Cu 1.0 0 7 
Sn 0.007 0.003 
Pb 0.015 0 a01 
MTA , 1972: 23; Ryan, .I960 a 33 t de Jesus and Kaptm, 
Subapi is  also i n  the Bakir pay area, but it is 
treated here sepazately (cf .  S-96). 
\ 
Type of Deposit: 
Province r AmYa 
Name of Deposit: Subajil 
Map Reference r 26/4 




nine was not located, but it w a s  probably naw-by. 
One C-14 date is available f o r  S u 9 i  r 223 B .C . 
+ 300. Tuyeres were found i n  this slag, and 
- 
fragments of tuyeres were found a t  Suluyalak and 
gamelik, thereby linking then with Su-i. Operations 
could date as early ss the Late Phrygian period. 






P cu 1 1 
SII 0.004 0.007 
Pb 0.004 0 .01 
A s  nd nd 
Sb nd nd 
Ag5 0.001 0.001 
N i  0.03 0.03 
Bi O . O O 1 j  0.001 
Au ' nd nd 
.Zn -rad nd 
C o  0,001 nd 
Fe 10 10 
de Jesus and Kaptan, 1973r115-117 and 126-129. 
Reconstruction of the smelting operation at  
Subasi may be found i n  de Jesus and Kaptsn (above) 
and i n  de ~ e s u s  (forthcoming), 
97 
Type of Deposit: Cu 
Province : Tokat 
Name of  Deposit: Kozlu 
Hap Reference: 26/ 3 
Ore and Formation; Native copper, chalcopyrite, pyri te ,  Gossan, 
Mine I 
-
Shafts and tunnels. Most a re  caved, Dumps, 
One C-14 date available: 2800 B.C. + 30 (lower 
- 
hal f - l i fe ) ,  Cufiently recognieed as t he  o ldes t  




Giles  , Kui jpers 1 19741 de Jesus ( f orthcomfng) . 
Mine is located near the v i l lage  of Kozlu, 
southwest of Erbaa ca, 15 kms, Workings seem extensive 
and my have l a s t ed  f o r  many hundreds of years, 
98, 
Type of Deposit: 
Province : 
Name of Deposit: 
Wap Reference : 





~ i a c a  &yI.i 
43/ 3 
Chalcopyrite, bornite, chrysocolla, malachite, 
azuri te ,  Contact 'zone. 
Tunnel, non caved, Walls and'roof were supported 
w i t h  beams, 
One m e  of s l ag  is sa id  to have come from this 
mining s i t e  and was analyzed. However, no other 
pieces at the site were found. 
~Zaca riafli 












References; de Jesus and k p t a n ,  1974; 14-16, 
Coments: Deposit and mine are  located SE of Xazaoluk. 
99 
!l?ype of Deposit; 
Province t 
Name of Deposit; 
Map Reference t 








Copper ore. No deta i l s .  
Ore sourso was not located. . .. 




- . -  
$Cu 0.004 0.015 0.78 
References r de Jesus and Kaptan, 1974t17-20, 
Comments : Tno slag dumps, at  Bakimli and a t  Gevrek, are 
located on the south side of the Tokat-Almug mad. 
100. 
Type of Deposit: 
Province I 
Name of Deposit: 
Map Reference: 








KizKev ~ 6 p r i i s u  
44/ 1 
Chalcopyrite, pyrite, galena, sphalerite . 
Former workings are reportedly caved. 
Ryan, 1960: 33. 
Deposit i s  one hours's walk from Kizilev ~opriisu. 
Type of Deposit: 
Province r 
Name of Deposit1 
Map Reference I 






Malachite, hemati t e e  Lens. 
According t o  reports, there "appeazs to be... some 
s d - s c a l e  underground workings which are now 
inaccessible. 
Scattered amaunts, Indications a m  that very 
l i t t l e  ore w a s  smelted. 
mA, 1972s 68-9. 
The .deposit is located 20 kms, N or  Haflik ani 
100 me MTE of ~adenk6y at  an elevation of 14.70 ma 
Tym of Deposits Cu 
Province 1 Sivas 
Name of Deposit1 ~ o l p i k  K O ~  
Map Reference r 451 1 
Ore and Formation; Malachite. Im_nregnation. 
Mine a 
- Remains. Said to date "from times before World 
W a r  I." No fur ther  de ta i l s .  
s l a g 8  It i s  reported tha t  "the ore was smelted i n  situ." -- 
No further  de ta i l s ,  - 
% c u  3.07 
References: MTA, 1972171. 
Commenta 1 Deposit i s  located ca. 5 kms. south of Koyulhisar 
a t  an elevation of 1750 mm 
Type of Deposit; Cu 
Province a Sivas 
Name of Deposita C d i  
Hap Reference 1 45/ 1 




It is reported that "neax the outcrop there are 
slags from old workings." 
No fur ther  de ta i l s .  . 
S l q  1 Said t o  be near the outcrop. 
No fur ther  de ta i l s .  
References; MTA , 19728 72-3 ; Ryan, 1960 r 56. 
C ommcnts : It is not cer ta in  whether the Ca.milk*y of Ryan 
is the same site. 
104. 
Type of Depositr 
Province r 
Name of Dewsitr  
Map Reference r 










Malachite and some bornite. 
5 Cu 15.0 
Ryan simply mentions "an abandoned copper deposit." 
No fur ther  de ta i l s .  
Ryan, 1960156. 
Deposit is located ca. 25 kms, S of 9 q e h r i .  . 
Type of Deposit! Cu 
Province r S ivas 
Name of D e ~ o s i t t  Delice 
Map Reference r 45/4 
Ore and Formationr Copper ore. No deta i l s .  
Mine t 
-
Slag r "A slag pile" is reported. 
No further  de ta i l s .  
References! Ryan, 1960 r 57. 
Comments r Two copper occurrences aze noted, a t  Kizilmezraa 
and a t  Borulu. Both are  termed " i n s i g n i f i ~ a n t . ' ~  
Type of Depositr 
Province r 
Name of  Deposit: 
Map Reference r 










Copper aineral izat ion i n  the form of chalcocite, 
covel l i te  and malachite. Lenses. 
"Old norkingsN are  reported. No fur ther  details. 
MTA, 1972191. 
Deposit Is located ca. 15 kms. Sh' of Felahiye 
and 4 has .  NNU of the v i l lage  of Mentepe. 
Type of Deposit: 
Province r Ereincan 
Name of Depositr f,oplerkijy 
Map Reference r 62/2 
Ore and Fornrationr Secondary copper minerals such as azurite, malachite, 
and chrysocolla. Veins. 
Ore from du~ppsr 
Mine 1 
-
S l q r  
It is reported t h a t  "about a century ago ... shallow 
nining was carr ied out by the Armenians." 







$ Cu 1.6 1.35 2.22 
Fe 34.7 - - 
Si02 24.5 - - 
WA, 19721 88-89; Ryan, 1960~57, 
gGplerkb;y is located ca. 35 kms. S of the Euphrates. 
Ore reserves i n  the slag is estimated c a m  25-35,000 
tons. 
108, 
Type of Deposita Cu-Pb-Zn 
Province r Ereincan 
Name of Depositt ~~anrca&un 
M ~ D  Reference a M/2 
Ore rrnd Fornrationa Pyri te ,  milachitea Contact eoas. 
No , 1 
-
NO, 2 No.3 NO*& 
-
$ Cu 2.40 1.75 4.07 0.65 
It is reported t h a t  "old workings are scat tered over 
an area of 70 x 30 maH No fu r the r  de ta i l s ,  
Mine a 
-




Deposit is located on Kabak Tepe at an elevation 
of 2063 n, 
Province t 
N a n e  of Depositt . 
Hap References 










Malachite, azurite and Bone bornite. Disseminated 
i n  the fissures and seams. One rich ore saraple gave: 
$ C u  4.52 
"A very old copper lainen is reported, No further 
de ta i l s ,  
Dumps -. .* 
Deposit is located south of Mamlis ness Kakbil. 
Location on map i s  not ce r t a in  (bladenk6y7). 
Provf nce r Ereurum 
N m  of  Depositt Semherek 
Map Reference s 30/3 
References s 
Comments: 
Ore and Fonration: Chalcopyrite, Sphalerite and gaena,  Cementation 
eone. Also gossan, 
riLaer 
-
Remnants of old workings are said to exis t  over 
2 an area of ca. 2 lm , They are thought to date 
from Genoese times. An open p i t  still rerpains. 
Dumps. No further detai ls .  
MTA , 1972: 58, 
Deposit is located at 1310 - 1420 B. i n  elevation 
neaz Norgah, There are  not thought to be large 
reserves, Position on map is not certain. 
Type of Deposit: 
Province r 
Name of Deposit: 
Map Reference r 
Ore and Formation: 
nine 1 
-






4 w  . . 
Chalcopyrite, bornite and oxidieed copper minerals. 
No further details.  ' 
Re-ts, Shafts and adits are said to have been 
l e f t  by the Russians who worked the deposit during 
World War I. 
It is reported that 300 tons o f  slag are visible. 
EPTA , 1972 I 75 ; Ryan, 1960 r 58-59, 
Deposit is located along Xaden Dens i  at  2500 m 
elevation, 
Type of Deposit: 
Province I 
Naae of Deposits 
Map Reference 8 





P i tk i r  . . 
31/3 
Chalcopyrite, bornite, pyrite. No further details.  
Dumps, p i t s  and small shafts. Workings cover an 
azea of about 3 hec.tares. 
Numerous slag dumps ase reported, 
References : 
Comments: 
3 5 3  
mA, 1972160; Ryan, 1960a58. 
Deposit is located to the north and to the east  of 
P i tk i r  at  an elevation of 2000 m. A deposit of 
arsenic has  also been noted a t  th is  s i t e ,  (cf ,  supra 
HArseni~N).  
Type of Deposit: Cu 
Rovlnce : . Eremum 
Name of Deposit1 Terpink 
PIap Reference I 31/2 
Ore and Formation8 Chalcopyrite and secondary copper ore, No further 
detai ls .  
Ore f r o m  dump: 
$ C u  1.3 
Mine : 
- Remnants, Mine is now collapsed. Ore du~pps~ 
Slag: 
References: WA, 1972859, 
Comments : Deposit is located 8 Isms, east  of Otlu. Position 
on map is not certain. Deposit is located a t  an 
elevation of 3,530 n. . 
~ ~ r p e  of Deposit1 Cu 
Province I Erzunu 
Nbe of Deposit: Mehenk 
u p  Reference: l4/3 
Ore and Formation: Copper ore. No details.  
Hine I 
-
It is reporbd that former mining ac t iv i t i es  were 
on a s d  scale and that the mine works are n o t  
ww accessible r 
s l a g 1  
References I I U A ,  1972: 1 7 .  
Comments : Deposit is located south of Mehenk which is 
10 kms, NE of Olur. 
Type of Deposit: 
Province r 
N a m e  of Deposita 
Map Reference: 
Ore and Formation8 
Mine a 
7 






Pyrites, cha l copp ik ,  arseno-pyrite. No detai ls .  
Ore dump. No further detai ls .  
KTA,  1972199. 
Deposit is located war Kilise Tepesi i n  Wemi3 
county. Position on map is not certain. 
116. 
Type of Deposit: 
Province a 
Name of Deposita 
Map Reference a 










Pyrite, chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite. No deta i ls .  
% cu 2.53 
"Old workingsU are reported. No further detai ls .  
MTA , 1972 t 99-100 . 
Deposit is located ca. 2 his. N of ~ab&ler  i n  
0derni.p County. Position on nap is not certain. 
Type of Deposit; 
Province I 
Name of Deposit8 
Map Reference I 
Ore and Fomationt 
Mine 8 
-




Pyrite,  arsenopyrite, chalcopyrite. No further 
detai ls .  
Ore dumps. No further details.  
Ryan, 1960 130 . 
Deposit is said to be located near Seydikoy i n  
Odemi§ County. position on map is. not certain. 
Type of Deposit: 
Province : 
Kane of Deposita 
Jbp Reference: 
Ore and Formation8 





Pdachi te  and copper carbonates. Veins. 
Remains. No further detai ls .  




Deposit is located a t  Bokirli ca. 17 35s. W of 
Sandikli a t  1700 n elevation. 
Type of Deposits 
Province 1 
Map Reference a 







Copper Deposit. No details, 
Ore source w a s  not located. 
S d l  slag dump located on the slope of the hill 
i n  back of the village. 
~iileymanli 





A 6  nd 





Fe ' .  10 
de Jesus ard Ksptan, 1974: 10-11, 
Byzantine coins said to have come f M m  this 
village and perhaps the exploitation dates f r o m  
this time. UorWngs are  considered of short duration. 
Province i Y*V 
Name of Depositt Ericek 
Map Reference 8 95/ 1 
Ore and Formation; Copper deposit, No details,  
Mine r 
-
Ore source was not located, 
Sla@ S d  slag dump located on the north slope of 
Xaradiplik Tepe new the village of Ericek. Slag . 







References i tie Jesus anb Kaptan, 1974a12-13. 
Conrmentsi Workings are considered of short duration, 
1zi.  
~ g p e  of Demsiti Cu 
Province r  la& 
Name of Deposit: Ergani. Maden 
M&p Reference i 80/3 
Ore and Fornation a Pyr i te ,  chalcopyrite. Also soae . sphalerite, .. 
bornite and galena. 
Average r 
$ cu 5.53 
Co 0.231 
Massive cupriferous pyrites: 
$ Cu 10.4 
Belon massive ore body: 
9;Cu 4.4 
Although no de ta i l s  are given, one analysis of a 
piece of copper from Ergani ( ~ e s c h ,  1928: 437) 
gave 8 
' Cu 97.08 
Sn 0.27 
N i  0.03 
Fe 0.03 
S 0 . e  
Mine a 
-
Workings are said to date "from Assyrian tines." 
No deiails.  
St Pieces have been reported. . 4 
References: MTA , 1972 a 93-96; Ryan, 1960 a 60 1 Tylecote , 1970 a 290-2. 
Comments a I n  spi te  of extensive geological research i n  t h i s  
area l i t t l e  ,is known about former mining and 
smelting activity. 
Type of Deposit: 
Province : 
Name of Deposit1 
Hap Reference: 
Ore and Fornation: 
Mine a 
-







Pyrite, malachite. Con-ned i n  i ron  hat. 
Cu 2.23 
Underground workings now caved. 
MTA , 1972 a 96; ~ y a n ,  1960: 60 . 
Deposit is located ca. 6 kms. E of Ergani Maden. 
, , 
123. 
Type of Deposit8 Cu 
Province : Elazig 
Name of Dewsit :  Kedak (C e ydak) 
Map Reference a 81/ 1 
Ore and Formation: Copper ore i n  cementation zone. 
Ore from duolpsa 
Cu 1.0 -2.0 
Au T r  
Ag 
Ore from deposit: . 
CU 5.0 - 18.0 
Mine : 
-
. ' A number of a d i b  are reported plus two smelting 
areas. Other old ga l l e r i e s  are reportedly collapsed. 
Slq a Dumps estimated at 10,000 tons. 
References: MTA , 1972: 971 Ryan, 1960 161 ; Tylecote, 1970 : 292. 
Comments : Deposit is located ca. 20 h. SE of Palu and 
S of Iiedak at 1400 ma elevation. The date of 
these operations i s  not ye t  kaown, 
124. 
Type of Deposit: Cu 
Province : S i i r t  
Nane of Deposit: Maden Koy 
Mao Reference a 83/4 





Ore near workings: 
qb Cu 0.46 
Ore from oxidized zone: 
CU 0.55 
Ore from tunnel: 
$ cu 0.6 
Tunnel and other  caved workings, 
Dumps. Ryan mentions thst there are indications 
of i ron  smelting i n  the psst, presumably drawing 
h i s  conclusions f r o m  the lou copper content of 
the deposit. According to MTA , *old slags" assay 
References: 
Comments: 
MTA , 1972: 98; Ryan, 1960 1 61. 
Deposit is  located ca. 11 kms, EN3 o f  Sinran, 
125 
T y p  of  Deposit: Cu-Pb 
Province r 
Name o f  Deposit: 
Hap Reference 8 







Chalcopyrite, bornite, covel l i te  aad some pyrite. 
Remains. No details. 
Deposit 1s located north o f  Tarsus neaz the town 
of N a m r u n . .  Position on map is not certain. 
126. 
Type of Deposita 
Province a 
Name of Deposita 
Map Reference t 










Sphalerite,  galena and traces of malachite and 
aeurita.  
R e a m  of former workings are  reported. 
. . ~ - 
MTA , 1972120 
Deposit is s i tua ted  on the l e f t  bank of the Sakaxya 
River. Lead ore seems to be the predodnant ore, 
but reserves are considered negligible. 
Type  of Deposit: Pb-Zn 
Province i Sakarya 
Name of Depositt Kurudere 
Map Reference i zl/ 3 




S l q 1  
References a 
Come nts i 
hridence of former workings are reported. 
Several deposits are  kmwn i n  t h i s  general area. 
Characteristic ore is lead-zinc. The western 
deposits aFe r icher  i n  sphaler i te  than i n  lead, 
.and the eastern deposits a re  poorer i n  sphalerite.  
Type of Deposits 
Province I 
Name of Deposit1 
Map Reference I 





Lead-zinc ore. Veins. No further details.  
Remains are  reported. 
Slags are  reported. 
H T A ,  1972120; Ryan, 196012. 
Deposit is located just south of Kestane Pinar 
Village. No further details.  
129. 
Type of Depositr 
Province i 
Name of Depositr 
Map Reference I 





~ § i -  ( ~ a i n  ~a i I . as i )  
Arsenopyrite, pyrite, some sphalerite and galena. 
Veins. S m a l l  traces of gold, which seem to be 
related to the arsenopyrite. Traces of s i lver  are 
related to boulangerite ( ~ g  = 0.01486 $) . 
S i 0 2  - 34.66 
Mine is not mentioned i n  the report, but it m u s t  
have been close to the smelting site, given the 
nature of modern samples. 




References r MTA, 1972r 63-4, 
Comments ! This deposit  is located ca. 12 kms. NE of Gwen 
on the SE slopes of i q i k  D&. 
Type of Deposit: 
Province r 
Pb-As-Fe 
Hap Reference r 25/4 
Ore and Formation! Argentiferous galena, sphalerite,  pyri tes  and 
secondaky limonite, manejanese ore, calamine, 
cerussi te  and subordinate amounts of malachite. 
Chalcopyrites are  extremely raze . Arsenopyrite 
Mine t 
-
S l q r  
may a lso  be present. Fkom old workings it is 
estimated t h a t  the % Pb 20-25. Veins. 
There are  old tunnels under ineg61 ~ a g i ,  
Between 500,000 and one million tons of slag a re  
dispersed throughout the village. 






$ C u  0136 0.04 , 0 804 
Sn nd nd nd 
Pb 0.44 1.0 , O a O 1  
AS 20.97 1 nd 
sb - 0.04 , 0.01 
Ag - o .015 ad 
N i  - 0 .04 nd 
B i  - nd nd 
Au - . nd nd 
Zn nd 1.0 nd 
Co - nd O.OO2 
Fe 64.45 10 10. 
Referencest 
Comments a 
Co - nd - 
Fe 9.46 10 59 71 
MTA, 1972821-22; Ryan, 1960:lO; de Jesus and Kaptan, 
1973: 111-114; de Jesus (forthcoming). 
Deposit and slag dumps are  located i n  the v i l lage  
of G b G f ,  ca. 5 kms. south of Ghiiyhacikiiy. This 
site has been ident if ied with the Roman arsenic 
mines mentioned by Strabo, XII-3, 40. 
T p e  of Depositr 
Province1 
.Name of Deposit: 
Map Reference I 








Muradin Mahallesi (K& ~ o y )  
451 1 
Galena, sphaler i te ,  with some hematite and 
chalcopyrite. Veins. 
"Old workings'!' are  reported. They were re-investigated 
i n  1954. Dumps flron these investigations, 
MTA , 1972 I 70-1 
... . - .  
Deposit is located V of Aksudere a t  an elevation 
Province t 
Name of Deposit8 
Map Reference a 








Lead ore. No deta i l s .  
"An old adit" is  reported. No fur ther  d e t a i l s ,  
MTA, 1972~23. 
Deposit is located 21 kns, eas t  of bye. Position 
on map is not certain.  
133 * 
Type of Deposit: Pb-Cu 
Province : Ordu 
Name of Deposit: K ~ m a r l i  
Map Reference t 27/ 1 





Ore from dumps a ,  
$ P b  27.74 
Au Tr 
A6 
Ore dmps aad gal le r ies*  Galler ies  range 10-20 me 
i n  length* Located on both s ides of Kurudere. 
MTA , 1972: 23-41' ~ya r i ,  1960 a 35-6. 
A t  near-by Sari Gecit ( ~ a r i g a e r i k  ? $  there are 
more ga l le r ies ,  one of which measures 90 r. i n  
length. Position on map is not certain.  
Type of Deposit: Pb-Zn 
Province r Ordu 
Name of Deposit: Sariyakup 
Map Reference : 27/4 
Ore and Formation; Lead-zinc-copper deposit. No de ta i l s .  
Mine r 
-
'An old copper nine neer the village of SariyakupM 
is reported. No deta i l s .  
S l q r  
References; MTA, 1972: 28; Ryan, 1960r36, 
Cornroents 1 Other lead deposits a r e  reported a t  Uzun A l i ,  
Tafoluk, Faraya and K e ~ i l i .  Posi t ion of S a r i y a k ~ p  
on nap is not certain.  
Type of Deposit: Pb-Zn. 
Province t Giresun 
Name of Deposit: Kazabulduk 
Map Reference r 28/2 
Ore and Formation; Galena, sphaler i te ,  chalcopyrite and pyrite. Veins. 
Miner 
-
Caved tunnel and shaft .  S m a l l  open p i t s ,  
Slag: 
Referencest MTA , 1972s 46 1 Ryan, 1960 a 40. 
C omnents t Dews i t  is located S of Kesap. 
Type of Deposits 
Province t 
Name of Deposits 
Map Reference 8 








~ i l l i k - ~ k k i i y  
2 w  
Pyri te ,  chalcopyrite, sphaler i te ,  galsna. Deposits 
i n  faul ted zones. 
Ore dumps and "three small minesn axe reported. 
MTA, 1972: 41; Ryan, 1960 r W. 
Deposit is located south of Lahanos, ca. 15 kns. 
south of Esbiye. 
137. 
Type of Deposit: Pb 
Province : Glresun 
Name of Depositr A sarcik-Licese 
Map Reference t 45/ 2 
Ore and Formation: Pyrite,  galena and sphalerite. .Veins. 








C om~lents a 
"Numerous old exploration workingsw are reported 
as well as "old adits". The l a t t e r  m e  now 
inaccessible. 
MTA, 1972171. 
Deposit is situated at  A sarcik-1licak Tepesi. 
~ a r l i b s t  exploration and exploitation aay date 
from the beginning of this century, but th i s  is 
not certain. 
138. 
Type of Deposit: 
Province : Giresun 
Name of Depositr Sisordu 
Hap Reference : 45/ 2 
Ore and Formationt Lead ore. No detai ls .  
Mine : 
-
Remains. It is estimated that  ca. 1600 tons of ore 
were extracted. No further detai ls ,  
slag: 
References8 




Type of Deposit; 
Province a 
Name of Dewsitr 
Map Reference a 










Galena, sphalerite,  pyrite and chalcopyrite. No 
further detai ls .  
"Remnants of old working" are reported. No further 
detai ls .  
MTA, 19728 69. 
Deposit is located ca. 12 kms. SV of pebinkarahisaz. 
Type of Deposit; Pb-Ag 
Province t Gu~nusa.ne 
Name of Deposita Hazine ~ G a r a  
Map Reference a 29/3 
Ore and Formations Lead-silver deposits and some einc. Some native 




Ref erellces I 






$ Pb 8.04 3.78 
Zn 8.46 2.20 
Sd 13.86 3.40 
Ag Tr Tr 
Numerous vague references t o  former workings. No 
specific detai ls .  Deposit w a s  worked a t  the end 
of the last. century and between World W a r  I and 
World W a r  11. 
MTA, 19721541 Ryan, 19608 19. 
Deposit is located i n  the area of siileymanli, an 
out lyiw d i s t r i c t  of ~ h i i f a n e  city. The name of 
t h i s  deposit may refer  t o  former tunnels (&ma = cave), 
Another lead deposit is located at Kirkpavli Maden. 
141. 
Type of Deposit: 
Province : 
Nane of Deposit: 
Map Reference : 
Ore and Formation: 
Mine a 
-
S l q t  
References: 
Conunents 1 
Type of Deposit: 
Province r 
Name of Deposit: 
Map Reference I 
Ore and Fornation: 
Calamine (smithsonib) arid chrysocolla. No further  
d e t a i l s  . 
Noel 
-
NO . 2 
-
No 3 No. 4 
-
$ C U  0.78 0.77 0.11 0.79 
Very ancient axe reported. 
a d i t s  a re  reportedly still vis ible .  
Eight dld 
Dumps spread over an area ca. 200 x 300 m. 
MTA , 19721 73-41 Ryan, 1960 : 54. ' 
Deposit is si tuated near the v i l lage  of Livene and 
near the water shed of the H a r p i t  and Kelkit r ivers .  
The elevation of thedeposit is 2450 EL; Position of 





Galena w i t h  some subordinate arrowts of pyrites, 




Remains. No fur ther  detai ls .  An a d i t  30 BI long. 
References: K ' A ,  19728 57-8. 
Deposit is located 8 h. S of 0ine and 15 kns. S 
of Kadahor. S i lve r  content is qui te  high at this 
deposit, 1,247 -/ton. (= 0.125 $). 
Type of Deposit1 
Provi~lce :
Name of Deposita 
Map Reference a 









Sphalerite with subordinate amounts of galena, copper 
minerals, pyr i tes  and te t rahedri te .  Veins. 
.. , . 
Tunnels driven at two l eve ls ,  now collapsed. Ore 
dumps. 
According to Ryan, "the ore was smelted loca,lly," 
but no mention is made of s l ag  dumps. 
P E A ,  -1972188 Ryan, 1960a49. 
Workings may date from Genoese times according to 
Ryan. ,, , 
Type of Deposita 
Province t 
Name of Deposit; 
Hap Reference a 










Sphalerite and some chalcopyrite. N o  fu r the r  d e t a i l s ,  
Ore dumps. NO fur ther  de ta i l s .  
MTA, 197288. 
Deposit is sa id  to be near Artvin. Posit ion on map 
is not certain.  
., " 
Type of Deposit1 
Province : 
Name of Deposit: 
Map Reference 8 





~ d v u r  
14/ 1 
Galena, sphaler i te  and some chalcopyrite. Veins, 
Abandoned tunnels, No further .  de ta i l s .  
Ryan, 1960 : 51 . 
Deposit is located near Nukavur i n  Berta County, 
ca, 12 kms. NE of Coruh. Position on map is not 
certain. 
146. 
Type of Deposit: 
Province a 
Name of Deposit: 
Map Reference a 







$ a n a w e  
Bergae 
52/1 ; .  , . 
Galena, sphalerite,  magnetite, pyrite and some 
chalcopyrite, Veinlets. 
Ore from dumps: 
Ag 0.001 $ ( i e  32 gr/ton) 
Small shafts  and adits, now inaccessible. Ore dumps. 
HTA 0 19721 76. 
Deposit i s  located 1.5. kms. e a s t  of Bergae on the 
' .  
road to Ezine. <. , 
Type of Deposit: Pb-Zn 
Province 1 panakkale 
Name of Deposits Kocayayla 
Map Reference r 52/2 
Ore ard Formation: Sphalerite w i t h  some galena and small quant i t ies  






Eight ad i t s ,  two shafts, now inaccessible. 
Deposit is siteted N of Kocayayla. Mineralization 
is sa id  t o  have continued down f o r  a t  l e a s t  80 meters. 
Similar mineralization is noted at Dana Pinari,  a 
few k. NE of Kocayayla. Remnants of old mining 
a c t i v i t i e s  a re  a l so  mentioned there. The deposit  
a l so  seems to be basically zinc and lead. 
Type of Deposits Pb 
Province : fanakkale 
Name of Deposit: Karaaydin 
Nap Reference a 52/2 
Ore a.nd Formation: Galena, sphaler i te ,  chalcopyrite, pyrite.  Veins 
and .. lenses. 
Mine a 
-
Old adits, now collapsed. 
Referencest MTA , 1972; 79-80 ; Ryan, 1960 a 2. 
Comments r Deposit is s i tua ted  SU of Kaxaaydin i n  BigW Dere. 
Kazaaydin is located ca. 18 kms. SSU of Yenice. 
This deposit  had been formerly worked by a French 
company i n  t h i s  century. 
149 
Type of Depositr 
Province 8 
Name of Depositr 
Map Reference r 
Ore and Formationr 
Mine r 
-







Galena and Sphalerite. No fur ther  de ta i l s .  
It is reported that "there a r e  r e w a n t s  of old 
workings of lead and einc orebu 
HTA , 19721 62. 
There are  tuo deposits at t h i s  site, one r i c h  i n  
galena and the other r i c h  i n  sphalerite.  These 
deposits a re  located S of hnik G a l .  
 levat ti on 
is reportedly 700 JU, 
150 
Tgpe of Depositr 
Province r 
Name of Depositr 
Map Reference r 







~iitahya , ., +' - 
~ b ; i s G y  
55/3 . " . , .. - 
Galena, sphaler i te ,  Pyrite. Vcinii. 
"Signs of old workings" are  reported. No fur ther  
de ta i l s ,  
MTA, 1972~84. * I .  - .  s ,  
Deposit is located south of the v i l lage  of ~ihiia 
which is ca  20 ' kms, NU of .~iitahya. No further deta i l s .  
B. 
T,ype of Deposit1 Pb-Cu-Ag-Zn 
Province r  alikes sir 
Name of Deposit1 Balya Maden 
Map Reference a ~5313 
Ore ant Formationr Calena, sphalerite,  pyrite,  some chalcopyrite, and 
arsenopyrite. According t o  MTA reports,  the 
quantity of chalcopyrites and burnonite increases 
with depth. Galena is predominant i n  the upper 
parts of the p i n a r y  zone. Sphalerite increases 
downwards, and a t  about 200-250 E. below the surface 
sphaler i te  and pyri te  become predonrinant. Average 
composition of base bullion of the lead produced 
from the ore r , 




BiO  0.1 
Fe 0.03 




Au 0.0002 $ " .  
Ag 0.062 $ 
It is reported that "shafts have been sunk down to 
300-330 m." From 1880 to 1935 t h i s  deposit  was 
worked by a F'rench-ouned oornpany and produced a 
yearly average of 7,273 Tons Pb, 55 kg Au, 18,182 kg Ag. 
9-e ndne was closed down short ly before World War I1 
because of extraction d i f f i cu l t i e s .  A g rea t  portion 
of the former workings date from this period. 
Slag:. Slag has been reported at  Kepsut nearby ( ~ y a n ,  p.3), 
but no d e t a i l s  are  available. 
References : MTA , 1972: 81-83 1 Ryan, 1960 r 3 r Cowland, 1920 r 139. 




Type of Deposit: Pb , . 
Province t Balikesir 
Name of Debasit: Alibey , ( ~ l i b e y  ~ d a )  
Map Reference r 69/2 . . 






"Old lead workings" are reported. No fur ther  de ta i l s .  
Ryan, 1960 a 6. 
S i t e  is located on Alibey Is land opposite Ayvalik. 
Newly discovered outcrops a r e  reported. It is not 
cleaz from the repor t  ( ~ y a n ,  p.6) whether "old 
lead workings" r e f e r s  to smelting o r  mining. 
Possibly the l a t t e r .  
Type of Deposita 
Province a 
Name of Deposit; 
Map Reference t 






~i i rnadere  
86/3 
Lead and zinc. No de ta i l s .  
"Old lead-zinc norkings" a r e  reported. No fur ther  
de ta i l s .  
~ y a n ,  1960r7. 
No fur ther  de ta i l s .  
Type of Deposita 
Province a 
Name of Deposit: 
Map Reference a 
Ore and Formation; 
Mine : 
-




A n t a l  yd 
Y u l a r i  . .,# 
142/2 
Lead deposit. No fur ther  de ta i l s .  
"Old norkings" a r e  reported. No fur ther  de ta i l s .  
MTA , 19728 113-114; Ryan, 1960 r 13. 
Deposit has recent ly been re-opened. Located 12 kzns. 
NU of Cazipaga. Posit ion on map is not certain.  A t  
one t ime. th is  deposit  was worked by the French before 
World War I. Perhaps "old workingsu r e fe r s  to  h i s  
time. ' 
Type of Deposita Pb 
Province 1 Kayser i 
Name of Deposit1 k f a ~ e  
M ~ D  Reference a 77/4 
Ore ard Formafionr Galena, cerussi te .  veins, 
Mine a 
-
R e d n s  and shaf ts  and adits, now caved. 
Slaga 
References: MTA , 19721 91-2. 
Comments r Deposit i s  located N of Pazarviran. Locztion on 
mag is not ce r t a in  (Altiparmak?). 
Type of Deposita 
Province a 
Name of Deposita 
Nap Reference a 






Pb-A g -A u 
~ i i d e  
A l &  
110/2 
Lead-silver-gold ores. Principal ly plumbojarosite. 
Veins, 
"Very old gold-silver-lead workings" are  reported. 
No further  de ta i l s .  
Ryan, 1960 r 12. 
Three sites are mentioned i n  t h i s  context, Madanoba, 
Katirkiri, and Ak3ay. A l l  a re  reportedly on A l a d @ .  
157 
Type of Deposit: Pb 
Nigde Province r 
Name of ~ e p o s i t a  ~ o l g a r  DG m e n  
110/3 . .. Map Reference : 
Ore and Formationa Primary and a l te red  zones. Deepest primary sulphidic* 
ores  ( L e .  sphalerite,  galena, 'pyrites,  arsenopyrites) 
have been altered to carbonates and oxides. Lead 
contenkdecreases w i t h  depjth. Veins. Many analyses 
a e  available (MTA , 1972a 107-8) . Si lver  is present 





has been noted a t  more than .006 $. Placer deposits 
with secondary lead-zinc minerals is also unusually 
high. Plumbojazosite is present i n  placer gangue 
as well as some native gold and copper. 
Tunnels, many caved. Ore dumps. 
Many large dumps are known among which area 
1. ~adenkayg cat  40,000 tons of lead slag of 6 4p Pb, 
2, Kilderet ca. 5,000 tons of lead slag. 
3. ~h*t 15,000 tons of lead slag. 
HTA , 19728 104-9: Ryan, 1960 111-12. 
A very technicaLand complete analysis of the 
geological set t ing of the Bolgar Md, deposit has 
been written by Dr. G e r m  Kruse of ~echnische 
un ivers ig t ,  ~iinchen (cf. ~ibl iography) .
The ~byiik Toyislan deposit i s  said to  have been 
worked by the Greeks and Romans. No further 
information available. 
158. 
Type of Depositt Pb-Ag 
Province t Konya 
Name' of Deposit: Bozkir 
Map Reference t 125/ 1 




nA nunber of s d - s c a l e  old mine works on lead- 
s i lver  oresn are reported -, near Boekir. Many small 
caves (tunnels?) are reported the ore fkorn one of 
which is analyzed above ("~iiy;ik Ma&,ra"). A t  
Asalide near Sorgun Yayla "old workingsH are reported, 
and they seen t o  re la te  to  a "done-like gossanM 
2 which covers an area of 350 m . Smples from this 
gossan were analyzed to contain $ Pb 1-7. 
slag: 
References: HTA , 1972: 109-110. 
Conunents : No further detai ls .  
159 + 
Type of Deposit: 
Province I 
Nane of Deposit: 
Map Reference J 






Lead-zinc. Generally galena, cerussite,  anglesite 
and plubo-jarosite. The ore bodies are generally 
l e  ns-shaped . 
Old adits axe reportedly caved. 
No mention of slag, but smelting was performed here. 
MTA , 19728 115-117; Ryan, 1960 : 13-14. 
There are several nines i n  t h i s  &a. A l l  the 
principal ore-bodies are said to be mined out. 
Type of Deposit: Pb-Zn 
Province : Yo egat 
Kame of Deposit: A *akipla 
Mar, Reference a &/3 
Ore and Formation; Lead-zinc mineralization. Instrusions and veins. 
Mine : 
-
Mining ac t iv i t i es  i n  th i s  axea are  not reported,  
91 . . Dumps, estimated a t  ca. 3,000 tons. $ Pb 7.5. 
References 1 MTA , 1972: 88. 
Comments r Deposit is located ca. 2 NE of Aqakipa .  
Type of Deposita 
Province a 
Name of Deposit: 
Map Reference r 
Ore and F o m t i o n a  
Mine a 
-





Lead-zinc mineralization located i n  fault eones. 
Many deposits i n  this general areaa 
1. Evcininboyun Tepe 
2. FukurPladen 
3. ~ o i a t e ~ e  
4. Fifekd&. Ore $ Pb 27, Ag Tr 
5. Fikrik.  ore $ Pb 18, Ag T r  
6. Ziyaret Tepe 
7. Tatderesi 
I n  a l l ,  14 separate occurrences areC'knonn. 
It is reported t h a t  &ing i n  t h i s  area had started 
more than a century and a half  ago and w a s  ceased 
a t  the time of World War I. Indications of older 
exploi ta t ion are not known. 
A t  ~ W e n i  dumps are estimated a t  25,000 tons, 
5 ~b 6.2 - 
MTA , 19721 87-88; ~ y a n ,  1960 r 10-11. 
Deposit is spread over a considerable area,  
ca. 5 kms x 1.5 JUD. 
Type of Deposita 
Province a 
Name of Deposit: 
Map Reference a 





C oments  : 
, . 
Pb-Zn 
~ l a z i z  
Deri 
' w 3  
Secondary lead-zinc minerals such as calamine. 
5 Pb 70 - 12 
Remains. No fur ther  de ta i l s . .  
MTA , 19728 96-97; Ryan, 1960 t 24. 
Deposit is located near Kicrayor, 1 km, NNE of Deri 
on both s ides  of Rumran Creek. Posit ion on map is 
not certain.  
163. 
Type of Deposit8 
Province r 
Name of Deposit: 
Map Reference r 
Ore and Formationt 
Mine t 
-




~ l a z g  
Keban Nadeni 
79/ 2 
Pyr i te ,  sphaler i te ,  galena. Some chalcopyrite. 
Contact-zone and intrusive lenses. Mineralization 
continues downuards fo r  a t  l e a s t  200 ra., but contents 
of galena and s i l v e r  decrease with'depth. Ore 
exploited i n  modern times: 
$Pb 10.0 
It is reported tha t  some lead oxides "were exploited 
by ancient people," but no d e t a i l s  a re  .available. 
MTA, 1972~92-3; Gowland, 1901,371; Smyth, 1854~114-115. 
Mine was worked f r o m  1728 t o  1877. It was re-opened 
by Etibank i n  1952. 
T3rpe of Deposits Pb 
Province t Sivas 
Name of Depositt Deredam 
Map Reference t 4513 
Ore and Formationt Galena, sphaler i te  and,much pyrite. Veins. 
Mine t 
-
It is reported tha t  "the deposit has been exploited 
by the Romans; horn, at  present the old workings 
are  inaccessible and covered by a g rea t  amount of 
debris." 
Slagt 1 :. ' v .  
MTA,  1972t72e. References t 
Comments a Deposit is located ca. 15 kms. NE. of Zara and 3 hs. 
NW of the vi l lage at  Mezarlik Yaylasi. The elevation 
here is 2000 - 2300 m. 
165. 
Type of Deposit: Pb 
Province : Sivas 
Kame of Deposit: Kaplan 
Hap Reference : 451 3 
Ore and Formation: Galena w i t h  some s p h a e r i t e  and chalcopyrite. Veins. 
Mine 8 
-
It is reported that "there axe remnants of old Roman 
norkings; however, only a few outcroups can be seen 
a t  present." 
Referencest MTA 1972 : 72. 
Comments : Deposit is located 13 kms. ENE of Z a z a  on the Papaz 
Dere . 
Type of Deposit8 Pb-A s 
Province t Sivas 
Name of Deposit; K u r t  Maden 
Map Reference8 45/3 







Secondary minerals here are malachite, azur i te  and 
limonite. 1.t is reported t h a t  "these veins have 
already been exploited by the Romans and now very 
l i t t l e  ore is l e f t  on the surface,qt 
No d i r e c t  reference is made t o  s lag,  but "remnants 
of a Roman smelting oventq is mentioned. 
MTA, 1972:71-2. 
Deposit is located N of Umraniye. Posit ion on map 
is not accurate m ade en ?) . The presence- of realgas 
a t  this deposit  is an interest ing point t o  r e t a in ,  
especially i n  view-of the wesence of chalcopyrite 
and other copper ores. 
Type of Deposit; 
Province 1 
Name of Deposit: 
M ~ D  Reference : 









Copper and lead  ore. No deta i l s .  
Caved tunnels. 
Dumps estimated a t  300 tons. S l a g  has malachite 
coatings. 
$ P b  4.3 
Ryan, 1960 r 62. 
Deposit is located ca. 35 kms. East of Gbksun. 
Elevation is 1100 m. 
168. 
Type of ~ e p o s i t t  
Rovince r 
Name of Depositr 
Map Reference 8 





Come n t s  1 




Argentifemus lead-zinc ore with some copper. Galena, 
azuri te ,  malachite, calamine and cerussite.  
Ore from ~ & h m i l u  Y?ne r 
g Pb 2.57 -27.63 
Zn 1.14 - 32.18 
Ag Tr 
It is reported t h a t  "there axe several mines i n  the 
axea, all norked i n  the past i n  a s d  waymu 
M!L'A, 1972: 97-81 Ryan, 1960 r 24. 
Deposit is located ca. 10 kms, N of ~ g i l .  Reserves 
today are  considered medium-sized a t  best. 
169. 
Type of Deposit: 
Province : 
Name of Deposit; 
Map Reference : 









Argentiferous galena, One sample yielded: 
% Ag 1.7 
"Old s i l v e r  mines" a re  reported. 
Sayce , 1880 r 91 ; Gowland, 1901 r 375 ; Forbes, 1950 : 
l92(22) ; I.Iineral Industry, 18983 442; Gowland, 1920 r 
156 
This deposit does not seem to  have been studied 
extensively by geologists. Information dates  
from the l a s t  century and is vague. See Map 17, 
CATALOGUE A 
Artifacts* 
Points, Borers, A w l s ,  Punches a m a m m m m m a a a m a a a m m m a a m m m m a  
N a i l s  o m a m a m a o m m a m a m a m m m a m ~ m m m a a m a m a a m m ~ m m m m a ~ a a a ~ a a m m m  
Chisels ............... . . ' o a m m m a m a m a m a a a m a m m * m a m a m a a . m .  
SicWes ....a . . . a . . a . . a . m . . a a m m m a a a * a m # * m a a a a a m m m m a m a a a  
HOO~S o r m m m m a m r r m r m a a m ~ m m m a a o m a m m m m m m m m m m m m a m m m a m m a ~ m a a  
Fish Hook8 r a a r o a a a m m a m a . a m m . a . m a m m m a a a m m a a a m ~ m a a a a ~ m m a  
Knife Blades and Scrapers . a a . . a . . . a . . . . . . a . . m a m a m m m O m a  
S p i d e  Whorls m m a m . m m . m o m m m m m m . o m m m a m m m m m m m m m a m o a m m o m m  
Daggers m . . , a a r a . , m a . , . a . . m m ~ o . m m . m a m a m m m m m m . a . m m a m m m m m  
swords ..a.m. . . a * a a . . a . . . m m m m a a a m a m m m m m a a a # a o a a m m a a m m m m  
Maceheads a m a . m m a m . a , a ~ . e m a m . m m a a m m m a . a m m m a m m m a m a . a m a m m  
Pick r a m m a m o m a a ~ m a m m a a m m m m m m ~ a a m a m a m m a a m m m m ~ m m m m a m ~ ~ m a o  
F l r 8 t A ~ e ~  a a m m ~ m a a ~ m a r m a m ~ a m m a m m a a m a ~ m a a m m a o a a m m m m a a a m m  
Shaft-hole Axes . a . . . . . . a . a . . . . . . a . . m a m a m m a m a . a m . a a m a a a  
Ealberds . . . a . . a m . . a . . . , . . . . m m m a m m m m m a * m m m m . m m . a a a a * m . m  
Crescentic Axes . . m a . a . m . m . . a , m . a a . a a ~ a m a m m a a m m a m a m a m m a  
Speerheads . . m . a . a . . . . m m . . . ~ . a a . a ~ m m a a a a m m m . m a m a m m a m m m m  
Arrawhead.8 r a a r m m m a a a a a a m a r m a m a a a m a m a m a a a m m m m m a m m m m m m m m  
"F!ry%ng Pans" ............ . . m a . m . a . . . . m . a . a . m . a . . a . . . . . '  
Vessels . . a . . r a a a . r a . a a r m . . m m m m a m m m m m m m m m m m . m . a a a m m m m m a  
Furnit- Pieces ~ ~ ~ a ~ m m m m m a m m a a a a m m a m a a a m m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~  
Figurin8s .am..... m . . . . m . a . . , ~ m . m a o m m ~ m a m # o m m m a m m m # m m a a  
QUS Disks a m m r m o a a a r a m a a r m a a a a m a a a m m m a m m m m a o m m a m ~ m m ~ a m m  
Sistra m a a a m . m m m a . m m m a m a m a m . m a m m a m m a m m . m m a m e m m m m m ~ a m a a a  
wCaatanetsu m . a a m m m m m a m a m . . . . a m m m m m m m m m m . . a . m a m a m a m . a m m  
 list^^ a . m m . m . a . . . . . . a . . . m a m m a a a m m m m m a m m a m m m . m a m a . * m m m  
B e a d s  . . .a m r a a . r . . a . . . a . . . r l r . . * a m a a m m . m a a . a a a . m # m # . . a #  
Needles a a m . a . r a m m m m a a a . ~ r r m ~ ~ ~ a . a a m m m a m m a m ~ m m m m m . m m . m m  
Roll-Headed Pins a a . a . m a m . . m m m . , . a . . m e m . t m m . m e t , a a a , a m a  
Double-Spiral Pins a m m a m m a m a . a m a m . ~ a m m m m a m m m m . , a m . m m m . a  
* N.B. When cited by -her i n  the  text the catalogued artifacts 
carry the prefix A- 
Globular-Headed pi& a a a a a a a a a a a a a a , a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  
Semi-Globular-Headed Pins a a a a a a a a a a a . a a a . a . . a a a a a a . a a .  
Conical-Headed Pins a a a a a a a a a a a e . a . . a a . a a . a a a . a a a . a a a a .  
Rounded Conid-Headed Pins a a a a a a a a a a . a a a a a a a a . a a a a a a a  
Double-Conical-Headed Pins a a a a a a a a . a a a a a a a a a a a a . a . a a a a a  
Concave..Headed Pi~lg a a a a a a a * a a a a a a a r a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  
Pyramid-Headed Pins a a a a a a a a a a a . . a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a . a , a a a a  
Knot-Headed Pins a e . a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a . a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  
Cub-Headed PI= a a a a a a a a a a r a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  
Elongate-Headed Toggle Pins a a a a a . a a a . a e a a a . a a a a . a a a a a a  
Globular-Headed Toggle Pins a a a a a a a ~ a a . a a a a a a a a a a a a a . a a  
Mushroom-HeadedToggle Pins a . a a . . a a a . a a a a a a a a a a a . a . a a a  
Conioal-Headed Toggle Pins a a a a a . a a a a . a a a a , a . a a a a a a a a a a  
Hammer-Headed Pi118 a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ~ ~ ~ a a a a ~ a a a ~ a  
Point-Headed Pin a a a a a a r a a a a a a a a a , a a a ~ a a a a a a a a a a a ~ a a a a a a  
Bird-Headed Pins a a a a . a a a a a . a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  
Pins - Various Styles a a a . ~ a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a . a a a a a a  
Pin SheUlJCS a a a a a a a a a a a a a . a a a a a a a a o a a a a a a a a a a a r ~ a a a a a a a a  
Unidentified Pins and Pin Fragments .aaaaaa..aa.aaaaaaa 
E&WS a a a a a a a a . a a a a a a a a a a a a r a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ~ a a a a a a a a  
"Ew Plwsn a a a a a a a a a a a ~ a a a a a a a a a ~ a a ~ a a a a a ~ a a a a a ~ a a a a a a  
Riw~ a a a a e a a a a a a a e a a a a a a a a a e a a ~ a a a a a a a a a a a a ~ a a a a a a . ~ a a  
m e l e t s  a . a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a . a o a a a a a  
Anklets a a ~ a a a a . a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a . a . a . a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a . a  
NecIdaces . a a a a a a a a a a ~ a a a a a ~ a a a a a a ~ . a a a a a a a a ~ a a a a a a a a a a  
Belt BucIcles a a a a a a a . a a a a a a a a a . a a a a , ~ a a a a . a a a a a a a a a a a . a  
Seals a a a a a a a a . a ~ a a a . a a a a a a a a a a a a a . a . a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  
Sheet Metal a r a ~ a a a a a ~ a a a a a a ~ a a a a a a a a a a a ~ a a a a ~ a a a a a a a a a  
slag a a a a . a a a a a .  a a a a a a a a . . a a a * a a a a a a . a a a a a a a a a a a a . a a a a .  
Native Copper a a a . a a . a a . a a a a . a a a a a a a a ~ a a . a a a a a a a a a a a a . a  
unidentifiable Pieces a a a a . a a ~ a a a a . a a . a a a a . . a a a a , a a a a a a  
C n c i b l e ~  a . a a a a a . a . . a a a a . a . . * a a * a a a a a a a ~ a a ~ a a ~ ~ a a a ~ a a ~  
m & e g  .... m.......m....a. m ~ m m ~ ~ a m . ~ ~ ~ m ~ m m m m m ~ m m m m m m m .  66-78 
Bellous ~ ~ r m ~ m ~ m ~ m ~ . m ~ m m r m a a ~ m a m ~ ~ m ~ ~ m m m ~ m ~ m ~ ~ m . m m m  679-684 
M o U ~ ~ S  ~ o . ~ r m m a m m a r m ~ m ~ r a m * m m m ~ a m ~ m m m e m ~ m m o a ~ ~ m a  685-694 
Lost-Wax Mo* * ~ ~ m ~ ~ m ~ . ~ m a m ~ ~ m a m ~ ~ m ~ m ~ m a m m m o m a ~ m m m ~ a ~  695-697 







NO • SITE - LEVEL PERIOD REFERENCE 
18 Alishar E B I I  OIPXXVIIIrl97, fig.197 
19 Tarsus - EB I1 Goldman, 1956t289 ( ~ f t e r  
Esin, 1967: 149) 
20 Tarsus 
2 1 Pulur 
22 Tarsus 
23 Tarsus 
EB 11. Gddman, 1956r289, fig.425 
(32) 
El3 I1 Kogay and Vary, 1964:32, 
P. 79 
EB I1 Goldman, 19563289, fig0425 
(33) 
EB I1 Goldman, 1956x289, fig.425 
(35) 
ANAL.No FIG ./PL. REMARKS 
Cu/tr: Sn, A s ,  Ag, N i .  Esin does 
not specify which piece she 
analyzed . 
CU-~s/tr: Sn, Pb, Sb, Ag, N i .  
Esin does not  specify which piece 
she analyzed. 
E-17929 cu/trr Sn, A s ,  Sb, Ag, N i ,  Co. 
E-17711 CU-~s/trt Sb, Ag, N i ,  Fe. 
~ u / t r :  Sn, Pb, A s ,  Sb, Ag, N i ,  Zn, 
Co . 
~q/tr: A s ,  Sb, Ag, N i ,  Au, Zn. 

d t - r  





NO . SITE - LEVEL PERIOD REFERENCE ANAL *NO FIG ./PL. 
43 Beycesultan . EB 111 Lloyd and Hellaart ,  1962: S 11759 
IX 287, fig.9 (8) (NO. 572) 
44 Alaca Tomb S EB I1 Logay, 1951875 (~1.8.5) E-6864 
45 Alaca Tomb MA EB I1 lb ~ z y ,  1938: 114, (Al/a bf.A.16) E-6860 
47 Tarsus EB I1 Goldman, 1956:290, fig.426 % 1 7936 
(51) 
REMARKS 
CU-As/tr: Pb, Sb, Ag, Ni, Co. 
cu/tr: Sn, Pb, A s ,  Ag, N i .  
CU-As/tr: Ag, N i ,  Bi* 
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NO • SITE - LEVEL PER1 OD REFERENCE ANAL .NO . FIG */PL. 
99 Tarsus 
100 Troy I EB I Ilios:251, no.120; SS 6190; 1-1 20 
Przeworski, 1967:202-3, no.27 
101 Karatag 
102 Karatag 
104 Troy I I g  
EB 11-111 Mellink, 19671255, ~ 1 . 7 7  (19) 
NO* KA 445 
EB 11-111 Mellink, 1967~255, p1.77 (16) 
No. #A 448. From Tomb 152, 
EB 11-111 Mellink, 19698325, p1.74 (20) 
No. B 103. From Area AQ. 
EB I1 - I l i o s :  no.966; SS 6209 
REMARKS 
C* ~ n - ~ s / t r :  Pb, Ag , N i  , Bi , Au, 
Cu. Reported "noappreciable 
quant i ty  of t in" ,  ~ c c o r d i n g  t o  
Schliemann t h i s  blade was gilded 
with gold, I l i o s ,  ibid. Esin 
(1967:158, no.9878) l ists t h i s  i n  
her  catalog but does not include 
her analysis. 
Knife. 
K n i f  e/spatula. 
Knife with curved t ip .  

l- 
a w n  
U \ h  g 
.d . P- 
rl t' 
P W  
r: g *.d E:ow 
D C W  

No SITE - LEVEL PERIOI) REFERENCE ANAL .No FIG ./PL. 
1 18 Yazilikaya El I1 Unpublished. Afyon Museum. E-18098 
No. 2.3039 (y.IC.40 M.32) 
( ~ f t e r  Esin, 1967: 161) 
1 1 9 ~ayindi rk6y E B I I  B i t t e l ,  1955z114,fige6; E-3 1 91 31 (4) 
Stronach, 19578 f ig .  l (1)  
120 Yortan EB I1 Unpublished. Istanbul E-1 1801 
Archaeological Museum. 
No. 6349 (After Esin, 
1967: 161) 
122 Troy 11-V EBA SS. 6161 (After Esin, E-9876 
1967: 161) 
123 Bayindirkay EB I1 Bi t t e l ,  1955r114, fig.5; E-3 1 92 31 ( 5 )  
Stronach, 1957:fige1 (10) 
REMARKS 
CU-~s/tr: Sn, Pb, Sb, Ag, N i ,  B i ,  
Cu-~s/tr: Pb, Sb, Ag, N i ,  B i .  
a-~n-AS/*: Pb, Sb, Ag, N i ,  B i .  
Il2alysis not  reported. 











NO. SITE - LEVEL PER1 OD REFERENCE ANAL .NO FIG */PL. 










EB I11 Goldman, 1956~292 (101); E-17950 
Esin, 1967~163. 
E8 I11 Goldman, 1956:292 (loo), E-17949 
fig.428 (100); Esin, 1967: 
163. 
EBA SS-6148; Przeworski, 1967: 88-6148 
204L5, no.58 
EB I11 Tezcan, 1969:41, ~ ~ . X X I X  BI-8 
. (6 l e f t  ?) ; Met. Museum 
no. 55.137.25. 
REMARKS 
CU-As/tr r  Ag, Ni. 
CU-As/tr: B i ,  Fe, Ag. 
Esin's and Stronach's r e s u l t s  
d i f f e r  s l i gh t ly .  
CU-~s/trt Ag, N i .  
~u/tr: Sn, Pb, A s ,  Sb, Ag, N i ,  B i  
Esin c a l l s  t h i s  a knife. 
cu/tr Sn, ~ b ,  AS, ~ b ,  ~ g ,  N i ,  B i  
AU, Zn, Co. Esin c a l l s  t h i s  a 
knife. 
C U - ~ n l t r :  Pb, Fe. 
CU-As/tr: Sn, Pb, Fe. Sample 
taken from Itinside hole i n  blade" 
"; zo- 
- W O  
Inby 
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NO. SITE - LEVEL PERIOD REFERENCE 
161 s o l i  EB I11 Bi t t e l ;  1940:189, pl.IV, 
S 3414. 
162 Anatolia EB I11 Unpublished. Tokat Museum. 
163 Alaca Tomb A' E B I I  Koaay, 1944:84, 120, 
pl.IXXXI ; S tronach, 1957: 
94, fig.2(5) 
164 Alaca Tomb S EB I1 Kogay, 1951 t pl.CCII1; 
Stronach, 1957:94, fig.3(1) 
165 Alaca Tomb K EB I1 Ko~ay, 1944184, pl.CWMII1; 
Stronach, 1957:94. 
ANAL .NO FIG PL REMARKS 
2 8 ( 5 )  
Short sword ( 3 ) .  
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No. SITE - LEVEL PERIOD REFERENCE ANAL .No FIG ./PL . 
181 ~Clflk GUllUcek. Chal. Koogay and Akok, 1957:47, PI. E-6755 
35 (GI. 18); idem, 1966r107, 
no. 6755;  sin, 1967:130, 
164. 
182 BUYUk Gtllllicek Chal. Ko~ay and Akok, 1957:35, E-6756 
(GI. 19); Idem, 1966:107, 
no. 6756; Esin, 1967r130, 
164. 
183 Pulur E B I I  Ko~ayandVary ,  1964:32, E-17709 
PI* L (~.76,77,110) 
184 Mersin XVI Chal. Garstang, 1953: 132-1339 E-17873 
(M. 38, 1123) 
185 MersinXVI Chal. Garstang, 1953: 132-1 33, E-17874 
(M. 38, 1334) 
REMARKS 
~u/tr: Pb, A s ,  Ag, N i ,  B i .  
Cu/tr: A s ,  Sb, Ag, N i ,  B i ,  Au. 
CU-~s/tr: Pb, Sb, Ag, N i ,  Fe. 
C u / t r :  A s ,  Sb, Ag, Ni, Fe. 
Wtr: A s ,  Sb, Ag, N i ,  B i .  
NO. SITE - LEVEL PERIOD REFERENCE ANAL No FIG ./PL, 





EB I1 Unpublished. Istanbul 
Archaeological Museum. 
No. 622 (Af-ter Esin, 
1967: 165) 
E B I I  Unpublished, Istanbul 
Archaeological Museum. 
No. 630 (After Esin, 
1967: 165) 
EB I1 Ko~ay and Turfan, 1959:409 E-17626 
(KZ. a.179) 
EB II Unpublished. Istanbul E-11806 
Archaeological Museum. 
No. 612 (After Esin, 
1967: 165) 
REMARKS 
~u/tr:  Sn, ~ b , .  AS, ~ b ,  ~ g .  
(I1 - ~ n - ~ s / t r :  Pb, Sb, Ag, N i ,  Co. 
CU-~n-As/tr: Pb, Sb, Ag, N i l  B i ,  
Au . 
CU-AS/*: Pb, Sb, Ag, N i .  

NO • SITE - LEVEL RB IODE REFERENCE 
196 Troy EB I1 Unpublished. I s tanbul  
Archaeological Museum. 




EB I1 Unpublished. Is tanbul  E-11812 
Archaeological Museum. 
No. 965 (After  Esin, 
19671 165) 
EB I1 Unpublished. Is tanbul  E-9871 
Archaeological Museum. 
No. 11 B, 1008 ( ~ f t e r  
Esin, 1967: 165) 
199 Tarsus EB I11 Goldman, 1956:289, fig.424 E-17926 
(18) 
200 Bsycesultan X EB I11 Lloyd and Mellaart,  1962: E-11739 
292, 286, fig.F.9(7), 
p l  .xxxv(1) .- 
201 Bayindirkby EB I1 B i t t e l ,  1955:114, fig.2 E-3187 
CU-Sn-As/trt Pb, Sb, Ag, N i ,  Bi ,  
Au, Co. 
CU-~n/tr: Pb, As, Sb, Ag, N i ,  Bi. 
Analysis n o t  reported. 
CU-~n-As/tr: Au . Pb, Sb, Ag, N i ,  Bi, 




aJ h H  




NO. SITE - LEVEL PERIOD REFERENCE ANAL .NO FIG ./PL . 
213 T r o y I I g  EB I1 I l i o s r  478; Przeworski, 1967: SS-5831 
I -
Treasure A 202-3, no.48; SS 5831; 
Atlas 1.201 , ' no.3597 
-* P 
214 Pinarbaqi Gbl EB I1 Moorey and Schweizer, 1974: 1911-117 
113, no.1911.117; Przeworski, 
1966: pl . I X ( ~ )  ; Deshayes, 
1960:no.338. 
21 5 Pinarba7i G81 EB I1 Moorey and Schweizer, 1974:113, 1911-118 
no. 191 1 .118; Przeworski, 
1 966 : p l  . I X ( ~ )  ; Deshayes , 
1960:no.250. 
216 So l i  
217 Sol i  
EB I11 B i t t e l ,  1940:194, fige12, So-3462 
S 3462; Buchholz, 1967:214, 
no. 201 ; ~ e s h a y e s ,  I1 : 1 960: 
12, no.212. 
EB I11 von Luschan, 1902:301, So-3469 
no. S 3469; Buchholz, 1967: 
238, no.99 
21 8 "Kayseri Regionu EBA(?) Przeworski , 1967: 206-7, Prz-1 26 
no. 126, p l  .x(T) ; Deshayes, 
1960,11:28, no0528 
REMARKS 
CU-~n/tr: Pb, A s ,  N i ,  Fe, Sb, N i ,  
Co. One of the  14 axes from 
Treasure A. Cf. gen. view, I l ios:4 
CU-As/tr: Sn, Pb, Sb. 















No. SITE - LEVEL PERIOD REFERENCE ANAL.No FIG ./PL. 




EB I1 Erzurum Museum. No.69 
(After Esin, 1967: 167) 
El3 I1 Kogay and Turfan, 1959:409 E-17622 
( ~ z .  4174)  . . 
.. 
I11 Ozgtlc and Akok, 1958:46, E-6735 21 ( 5 )  
pl.xII1, (10); Idem, 1957: 
215-16, Eigs.15 a-b, 37. 
EB I Unpublished. Ankara Museum. 
NO. KL 25-73. 
EBA(?) Tezcan, 1960:40, p l . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( l )  ; 
Metropolitan Museum No.55.137.14 
REMARKS 
CU-As/tr: Sb, Ag. L: 12 cms. 
CU-As/tr: Pb, Sb Ag, N i .  
m-As/tr: Sb, Ag, Ni. 
Cu-~n/tr: Pb, As, Ag, N i ,  Bi. 
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SPEARHEADS 
No. SITE - LEVEL PERIOD REFERENCE ANAL .No FIG ./PL. 
250 Yortan EB I1 ~ n ~ u b l i s h e d .  Is tanbul  E-11795 
Archaeological Museum. 
No. 5825 (After  Esin, 
1967:168) 
251 Alishar I1 E B I I I  OIPXIX:154,fig.193 (b1228)  E-17807 
Stratum I1 
253 Horoztepe 
254 Troy I1 
EB A AtatUrk Universi ty Museum. E-17724 
No. G 278 (After  Esin, 
1967: 169) 
EB I11 OzgUq and Akok, 1958:46, E-6734 
pl.VII1 (4) ,  fig.27; 
22(4) 
Esin, 1967: 169 
EB I1 Troja: 104, no.6; Przeworski, Tr-104-6 
1967~202-3, no.41 
REMARKS 
~ u - ~ n / t r :  Pb, Sb, Ag, N i ,  B i t  Fe. 
CU-As/tr: Ag, Bi, Fe. 
CU-As/tr: Ag, N i .  Esin does not 
spec i fy  which of t h e  four spear- 
heads she analyzed. Possibly 
t h i s  blade fragment. 
CU-~n/tr :  Pb, ~ e i  
NO. SITE-LEVEL PERIOD REFERENCE ANAL .No FIG ./PL. 
255 Troy11 EB I1 Tro ja: 105, no. 1 ; Przeworski, Tr-105-1 
1967:202-3, no.44 
256 Pinarbagi G a l  EB I1 Moorey and Schweizer, 1974: 191 1-1 14 
113, no.1911.114; Przevorski, 
1 967:pl.1~[3{ ; Stronach, 
1957:fig.4 2 ; Watkins, 1974: 
fig.1 (c) . 
257 Pinarba?i G61 EB I1 Moorey +nd Schweizer, 1974: 1911-115 
113, no.1911.115; Przeworski, 
1967: pl.1~(2); Stronach, 1957: 
fig.9(5); Watkins, 1974rfig.l(b) 
258 Pinarbayi G81 EB I1 Moorey and Schweizer, 1974: 1911-116 
113, no.1911.116; Przeworski, 
1967:pl.1~(1); Watkins, 1974: 
fig.1 (a) 
259 Soli  EB I11 B i t t e l ,  1940:192, 201, pl.IV, So-3406 
no.3406, fig.9; Stronach, 
1957:114, fig.8(3) 
REMARKS 
Cu-Sn. From Temple A 
CU-As/tr: Sn, Pb, Sb. 
A4- 2 
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4 n m  
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NO. SITE - LEVEL PERIOD REFERENCE ANAL .No FIG ./PL. 
313 Troad EB 11 Bi t t e l ,  1959x34 (13), f ig-15 E-3 804 
314 a) AlacaTombTM E B I I  ~ r i k ,  1 ~ ~ ~ : C C I X V I ,  (1822) E-6835 
b) Alaca Tomb TM EB I1 Arik, 1937:CCIXVI, (1822) E-6834 
315 Troad E B I I  B i t t e l ,  1959:4, 34 (11), E-3801 
f ig ,  13 
3 16 a) Troad 
b) Troad 
EB I1 Bi t t e l ,  1959r34(9 l), fig.11 E-3805 
@ef t>  
EB I1 B i t t e l ,  1959:34(9 r), fig.11 E-3806 
( r igh t )  
REMARKS 
CU-As/tr: Spout. Sn, Pb, Ag, N i ,  B i ,  Fe. 
CU-~s/tr: Sn, Pb, Sb, Ag, N i ,  B i ,  
Au, Fe. Same a r t i f a c t  as below 
but d i f f e ren t  volute. 
CU-~s/tr: Sn, Pb, Sb, Ag, N i ,  B i ,  
Fe. Same a r t i f a c t  as  above but 
d i f fe rent  volute. 
cu/tr: Sn, Pb, A s ,  Sb, Ag, N i ,  B i ,  
Fe, Volute. I I
CU-As/tr: Sn, Pb, Ag, N i ,  B i ,  Fe. 
Left volute. Same vase a s  below. 
CU-~s/tr: Sn, Pb, Ag, N i ,  B i ,  Fe. 
Right volute. Same vase as above. 
NO. SITE - LEVEL PERIOD REFERENCE 
317 a) Troad EB I1 B i t t e l ,  1959:43 (8 1) 




320 T r o y I I g  
321 T r o y I I g  
E B I I  B i t t e l ,  1959~34 ( 8 r )  
f ig .  10 ( r igh t )  
E B I I  B i t t e l ,  1959:34 (6), 
figs.7, 8 
EB I1 B i t t e l ,  1959:34 ( lo ) ,  
f ig .  12 ( l e f t )  
ANAL .No FIG ./PL. 
E-3807 
EB I1 SS. 5975. Berlin Museum. E-98 98 
XIb, 1695. Treasure B 
( ~ f  t e r Esin, 1967: 173) 
EB I1 SS. 5975. Berlin Museum. E-9904 
XIv, 1695. Treasure B 
(After Esin, 1967: 173) 
REMARKS 
m- ~ n / t r !  Pb, A s ,  N i ,  B i ,  Fe. 
l e f t  volute. Same vase as  below. 
CU-~n-Pb/tr: As, N i ,  B i ,  Fe. 
Right volute. Same vase as above, 
C U - ~ n - ~ b - ~ i / t r :  A s ,  Ag, N i ,  Fe. 
Vase. 
Cu-sn-~b-~i/?: A s ,  Ag, Ni, Fe. 
Volute. 
Analyses not reported f o r  the 
following three. Esinls  refs.  
to  E-9898, 9904, 9897 a r e  
erroneous. These do not correspon 
to  the voluted handle attachments 
she has apparently analyzed. Her 
analysis numbers may re fe r  to  the 
lli 
volute frags.  mentioned under 
SS 5975. Three of these volutes 
a re  possibly those pictured i n  













0 b '2 2 GZ m m 
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No . SITE - LEVEL PERIOD REFERENCE ANAL.No FIG ./PL. 
328 Troy 11 g EB I1 SS. 5975. Berlin Museum. E-9895 
XIb 1695. Treasure B 
(After Esin, 1967: 174) 
329 Troad EB I1 B i t t e l ,  7959:34 (8 b) E-3809 
fig.10 
330 Troy EB I1 SS. 6147. Berlin Museum. E-9889 
l l b  1694. Treasure S 
( Af t e r  Esin, 1967: 174) 
.. 
331 Horoztepe EB I11 OzgUc and Akok, 1958:43, E-6729 
fig.3, p1.1~ ( I )  
332 AlacaTombTH EB I1 Arik, 1937:CCLXVI, no.1823; K4126 
Kosay, 1944: 189, no.4126 
333 Troad EB I1 B i t t e l ,  1959:34, no.20 
REMARKS 
Analysis not  reported. Esin' s 
reference is erroneous. Possibly 
t h i s  one. 
CU-~n/tr: Pb, A s ,  N i ,  B i ,  Fe. 
Handle. 
Analysis not  reported. 
CU-~n-~b/tr :  A s ,  Ag, N i ,  B i ,  Fe. 
Cu-Sn. Tin content: 14.07 %. 
CU-~n/tr: Ag, N i ,  Fe. Bowl. 

NO. SITE - LEVEL PERIOD REFERENCE 
339 Alaca EB I1 Kogay, 1951:160, no.H 120, 
p1,CXXXII. Tomb H 
341 Alaca 
342 Alaca 
EB I1 Ko~ay  and Akok, 1950:483, 
p l , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( ~ )  ; Ankara 
Museum. No. 15076; 
Srnithsonian, 1966:no.20 
EB I1 Ko~ay, 1951:160, no.H 118, 
pl.CXXXI1. Tomb H 
EB I1 Kogay, 1951:166, no. K 2, 
pl.CLXXVI 
EB 111 Tezcan, 1960~31, pl .~11(1);  
Metropolitan Museum No.55.137. 
38 
REMARKS 
S i lve r  pitcher.  
 old pitcher.  
S i lve r  pitcher.  
Gold vase. 
Said t o  come from "near Nallihan." 
NO. SITE - LEVEL PERIOD REFERENCE 
344 h a t o l i a  EB I11 Tezcan, 1 960: 31, p l , X V ~ ~ ( 2 )  ; 
Metropolitan Museum No.55.137. 
39 
345 Anatolia EB I11 Tezcan, 1960:31, pl..XV11(3)i 





EB I11 Tezcan, 1960:31, pl0XV11(4); 
Metropolitan Museum No.55.137. 
41 
EB I1 Tezcan, 1960:30, pl.XV; 
Muscarella, 1968:195, fig.2; 
Metropolitan Museum No.51.67 
EB I11 Muscarella, 1974:no.2 
Schimmel collection. 
REMARKS 
Said t o  come from "near Nallihan." 
Said t o  come from "near Nallihan." 
Said t o  come from "near Nallihan. " 
Gold pitcher. Said t o  come from 
Amasya region. 
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No. SITE - LEVEL PERIOD REFERENCE ANAL .NO. FIG ./PL. REMARKS 
456 Beycesultan . EB I11 Lloyd and Hellaart ,  1962~288, E-11751 
f ig .  F. 11.3 
457 Tarsus EB I1 Goldman, 19568294, fig0430 E-1796 1 
(167) 
458 Yazilikaya EB I11 Unpublished. Afyon Museum E-18101 
No.2796 (Y .K .~o ,M.~ )  
(After Esin, 1967:181) 
459 Tarsus EB '111 Goldman, 19561294, fig.430 E-17963 
(165); Esin, 1967: 181 
CU-AS/-: Pb, Sb, Ag, N i ,  Co 
Cu/-: Sn, Pb, As, Sb, Ag, Ni, B i ,  
Co. Esin makes a separate c lass-  
i f i c a t i o n  of t h i s  pin, Head is 
f i t t e d  on. 
C U - A ~ / ~ :  Fe Pb, Sb, Ag, Ni, Bi, AU, 
Cu-As/trt Pb, Sb, Ag, N i .  








CONC AVE-HEADED PINS 
No, SITE - LEVEL PERIOD REFERENCE ANAL.No. FIG ./PL. REMARKS 
477 Alishar EB I1 OIP XXVIIIri96, fig.196 E-17756 
(a. 935) 





EB I11 Goldman, 1956:295 (168) E-I 7966 
Cu-~s/tr; Sn, Pb, Sb, Ag, N i ,  B i .  
Classed here by Esin, Photo does 
not  give good likeness.  





+ r'l elT 

NO. SITE - LEVEL PERIOD 
509 Troy 11 EB I 1  SS-6352 
REFERENCE 
510 Tarsus EB I11 Goldman, 1956x294 (163), 
mention only. 
ANAL ,No FIG ./PL. REMARKS 

GLOBULAR-HEADED TOGGLE PINS 
NO. SITE - LEVEL PERIOD REFERENCE AI?AL*No. FIG ./PL. REMARKS 
EBA U n p u b l i s h e d .  Ankara Museum. E-6791 
No.  Kt .  i / ~  3 0 4  (After E s i n ,  
1967: 183) 
5 17 P o l i o c h n i  EB I1 Bernabo-Brea;  1 964: PI 
R o s s o  CLXXVII (4) 
518 A l i s h a r  I EB I1 OIP XIXr61, fig.69 (b 512) 
~u/tr:  Sn, Pb, A s ,  Ag, N i ,  F e .  

; 3 
* O % E  
A G r k  A 
c n a m u  cn 
: . a % &  :: 


















PERIOD REFERENCE No. SITE-LEVEL ANAL. No FIG ./PL. 
585 Alishar 14' T EB I11 OIP XXVIIIt93, fig.43; Desch, e 2037 
1935:342, no. e 2037 
586 Troy I EB I - Ilios, n0.116; SS 6667, SS-6667 
anal. p.262 ; Przeworski, 
1967:202-3, no.30 
REMARKS 
CU-~n/trt Pb, As, Ni, Fe. 
ANKLETS 
' SITE - LEVEL No. PERIOD REFERENCE ANAL No FIG ./PL. 
587 Ahlatlibel EB I1 Koaay, 1934177 (A.B 433) E-6763 
REMARKS 
CU-~n/tri A s ,  Ag, N i ,  B i t  Co, Fe. 






No. SITE-LEVEL PERIOD REFERENCE ANAL No . FIG ./PL. 
596 Mersin ~ . c h a l  Garstang, 1953:108, 109, f ig .  E-17871 
XVII-XVI 70 
. 597 Sol i  
598 Sol i  
EB 111 B i t t e l ,  1940:198, 201, pl.1V1 S-3394 
no. S 3394 
EBA (3) B i t t e l ,  1 9 4 0 ~ 1 9 9 ~  201 9 pl.IVt 5-3393 
no. S 3393 
599 Alishar 13 M EB I OIP XXVIII: Pig.87, no. 1481 
600 Alishar 12 M EB I OIP ~ ~ ~ 1 1 I : f i g . 8 7 ,  no.576 
REMARKS 
cu-sn-~b-As/tr: Zn. Sb, AS, N i l  ~ i ,  AU, 
CU-~s/trt Pb, Sb, N i .  





No. SITE - LEVEL PERIOD REFERENCE ANAL .No FIG ./PL. 
601 Kayapinar EB I1 After Esin, 1967:191. E-17613 
602 Horoztepe EB I1 BzgiiF and wok, 1958: 44, 
fig.  14, p1.V (4) 
603 Alaca Tomb RM EB I1 Arik, 1937:IXXXIII; 
Ko?ay, 19441 189. 
604 Troy II (f)  EB I1 Tylecote, 1966t25, no. 37.9 TY-37 . 9 
REMARKS 
CU-~s/tr: Sb, Ag, N i .  Reported as 
t lscalesv, but  there is no such item 
mentioned i n  the reference Esin 
gives. 
Cu-~n-~b/trr  A s ,  Ag, N i ,  B i ,  Fe. 
Reported a s  "trayt1. 
Cu-Sn. Tin content: 16.3 %. 
R i m  of p l a t e  o r  tray. 
CU-~s/tr r Pb, ~i . 
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UNIDENTIFIABLE PIECES 






624 Po la t l i  V I  
EB A Unpublished. Berlin Museum. E-9885 
No. X I  b, 1698 ( ~ f t e r  Esin, 
19678191) 
EBX Unpublished. Berlin Museum. E-9882 
No. X I  b, 1698 (After Esin, 
1967:191) 
EBA Unpublished. Berlin ~usteum. E-9886 
No. X I  b, 1698 (After Esin, 
19678 192) 
EBA Unpublished. Berlin Museum. E-9884 
No. X I  b, 1698 (After Esin, 
19673 192) 
EB I OIP XXX8339, no. e 1801; e-1801 
Desch, 1 935 t 342 -' 
EB I1 Lloyd and G6k~e, 1951:75, LG-165 
noel65 
Referred to a s  "Cast pieceu. 
Analysis no t  reported. 
Referred t o  as "Cast piece". 
Analysis n o t  reported. 
Possibly a ring. Analysis not  
ze ported. 
A stem fragment. Analysis no t  
reported. 
Cu-Sn . 
CU tr: C, Pb, A s ,  Sb, N i ,  B i ,  Zn, 
Fe. Reported as a "Corroded pi'eceN. 
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NO • SITE - LEVEL PERIOD REFERENCE 
695 Poliochni EB I Bernabo-Brea, 1964rpl. 
Azzurro LXXXV d 
696 Thermi I V  EB I1 Lamb, 1936r121, f ig .37 
(367) 
697 Thermi EB I1 Lamb, 1936: 134 (601) 
pl.XXII1 
REMARKS 
L: ca. 14.7 cms. Shaft-hole axe. 
Lt  1 1 -5 crns. Shaf t-hole too l  ( 3 )  
Unstratified. Lr 8.0 crns. 




T O K A T  
Average Monthly Precip; tat ion 




 no ~m ~ u r r a c o  ~ i n i n g *  S t r o a n  Mining Open C a s t  P i n i n g  I Tunnel Kinin& S h n f t  P i n i n g  I Sh.?fts nnd ~ l l e r i o s  
1 I 1 
I;,stivo Copper 
Nxt ive  Cold 
Oboidioll 
n i n f  
S tones  
Till 
Cold 
J I c t a l  o re s :  
I r o n  
Copper 
Lend 




z i n c  
P l i n t  
Xe td l  Orco: 
I r o n  
Coppor 
Lczd 




z i n c  
Lletal  Orco: 
I r o n  
Copper 
Lead 
S i l v e r  Cold 
Till 
Arsen ic  
z i n c  
P l i n t  
Turquoise  
S21 t  
Lnp i s  L a z u l l  1 
X e t d l  o r e s :  
I r o n  
Cop-or 
Les-d 




z i n c  
n i o t  
T~"qu01oo 
s a t  
L3pio  Lp.z;\1i 
F l i n t  
r u r q u o i s o  
S a l t  
L o p i s  L a z u l i  
Diversion of w a t e r  
c o u r s e  o r  c m p s r s b l e  
spaton. 
Tools  nod E q u l p o n t  
Hmnore  (ntorro, a n t l o r ,  
wood) 
Scoopo (nood, bono) ~ ~ o r t n r o *  
Pco t l co*  [%:! bone) 
Scoops (wood, booo) 
1 I 
This 13 o o t  diocuaood l o  t h o  t o r t .  It r o f o r n  t o  o implo 
q t t h o r l n g  o f  s u r r q c o  n a t o r l n l n .  
+ ;'o?.nra nod P c o t l o n  n r o  n o t  unod f o r  min lng  i t o o l f ,  b u t  
t h o 7  any be fouod w i t h i n  t h o  c o n t o x t  o f  o a ino .  
Picko ( n n t l o r ,  nood) 
Scoops (wood, booo) . 
hlortarn otooo) 
Poo t loe  e tono,  bouo) 
Baokcto I wicltcr, -3s) 
Ropo ( f i b o r o ,  t p m n )  
IInnnore (otooo, rood, 
a n t l o r )  
Cndo (booo otooe, 
woodj 
Sh0Y0lo ( N O O ~ )  
F i r c - s o t t i o g  
Tlnbor inC 
Kntc r  run-off o r  
cvacun t ion  o y s t M  
~ i g h t i n g  uyntcn 
V e o t i l n t i o n  SYntoa 
IInymora (otooo,  wood, 
n q t l c r )  
Rakoo (boon n n t l o r ,  
woodj 
Lon thor  n o o t o  
m c k o t o  'Good, p o t t e  
L m p o  (otono,  potto$) 
Tomboo Shovoln {wood ) c h i p s )  
F i r e - s o t t i n 6  
Pintor cvacun t ion  
5 Y 3 t C Z I  
L i g h t i n g  oyoten 
? i r e - o c t t i n g  
T i x b c r i o g  
X a t c r  .cvscg?t i00 nys tc2  
V00ti13:i0D 3SZ'f- 
L i g h t i n g  oyo tca  
o tonc ,  rood)  
Ilnronoro ( a t o n o  wood, 
n n t l o r j  
R&oo (bono n n t l e r ,  
woodj 
Loa thor  m m c n t o  
Duckoto (wood, p o t t o  
P i c k s  ( n q t l c r ,  wood) 
S c o ~ p s  (7002, bono) 
L o r t a r o  (3 t930)  
P c n t l c o  (otone.  b3n0) 
m s k c t o  Ropo f i b c r o ,  ( l c k c r ,  m > s o )  ~ 1 3 3 1  
Cado [ o n t l c r ,  bano, 
o tonc,  rood)  
I I m o r o  ( c t  >no, rood,  
n n t l c r )  
Rnkce (booc o o t l o r ,  
rooeI  
TABLE 5 
Approximate range of soine natural-occurring impuri t ies  i n  copper oxide 
(expressed i n  %) (a f te r  Fields  e t  a l ,  1971:139, t ab l e  9.6) 
N.B. Other da ta  is also given by Fields: impurit ies i n  reduced ore ,  
i n  na t ive  copper, 'in Middle Eastern a r t i f a c t s ,  i n  South American 
a r t i f a c t s ,  i n  European a r t i f a c t s ,  and i n  North American a r t i f a c t s .  
( ~ i e l d s  -- e t  a l , 1971; Friedman e t  a l ,  1966: 1504-5) 
TABLE 6 
Approximate range of some natural-occuring impurities i n  Copper. 
(After Friedman -- e t  a l ,  1966) 
 ere expressed in %) 
Impurity Native Cu Oxidized ore Reduced ore 
. 
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Distr ibut ion of  Silver Ore 
Deposits: Ag c 0.06 O/O 
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SAKARYA BASIN 
4 T I N  DEPOSIT REPORTED 
E B A  SETTLEMENT 

GOSSAN 
LEACHED Z O N E  leached out 
CARBONATES 
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Plan & sec t ion  o f  ~ i n e  ShaFt 
, 
.near t h e  Vil lage of ~ r i ~ t e n e ,  
~ u l ~ a r i a  ( fter c e r n i h  
RaduEeva, 1972) 
FIGURE 2 
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Image removed due to third party copyright
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